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SELECTIONS 

I'BOK TBB 

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE REVENUE CHIEF 

OF BIHAR, 1781-1787. 

INTRODUCTION. 

CHAPTER I. 

THIS volumarontains most of the fragments which 
remain in Alrah of the records of the Revenue 

Chief of Bihar. whose office, 
..!~. ;n A..!I:gmentarr created on the abolition of the 

Patna Council in 1781, existed 
until 1787. when the country was divided into colltle!
torships in preparation for the Permanent Settlement. 
The Revenue 'Chief in 1787 was William Augustus 
Brooke., who by the new arrangement became the first; 
collector of Shahabaddistriot. Brookatook with him Iio 
.Anah the recorda of the correspondence of the Revenue 
Chiefs, and' they remained there until 1857 J when it 
a ppearll tha' ~ey were removed for wety with other 



records to the Fort at Buxar, whereby they escaped 
the destruction which overtook those Government records 
which remained in Arrllh. In 1886, these records 
were brought to the notice of Mr. Hand, and he made 
them the basis of his interesting articles in the English. 
man newspaper, which he republished in 1694, under 
the title of Early English Administration of Bihar. 
It is to be feared that somo of the records which 
Mr. Hand examined did not return to the record 
room, or were mislaid and so perished. Thus there 
are considerahle lacunm in the records; eighteen pa.ges 
are missin'g in' the letters issued at the interesting 
period between July 18th a.nd August 24th 1781 : 
there is a gap between September 21st, 1781 and Janu
aryof 1782 : and there are many other gaps, of which the 

\ ' 

largest is that in the leHers received between Septem' 
ber 12th,l782 and November of 1784. The record 
room has been searched for these p,apers without result· 

All the records are in very bad condition; they cannot 
be handled without cracking the paper; and wherever 
there has been a fold, the paper has split into fragments. 
Such as they are, they have little interest except to 
students of local revenue administration. Tlie volume 
is entitled selections from the reoords ; but practically 
nothing ~ been omitted cxcept those formal covering 
letters of which the substance is missing. In this 
matter I have accepted the advice given to me py the 
assista.nt curator of the Indian Institute at Oxford. tha$ 
when publishing records, it is best to publish every· 
thing, beca.use those records whioh to one enquirer 
seem utterly void ,of interest may afford va.luable, clue. 
to another. 
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2.Thci appoilitment~f the lttlvenue Chief in 1781 
marked tlie "inception of the last 

I,mportauoe , of the experiment in administering the 
perIod under reVlew. • 

land-revenue 'of the proVlnce by 
the agency of the Indian Dewan. the lineal successor 
of the Imperial Diwan of Bihar. These fragments, 
show how the experiment failed. and how its failure 
led up to the Perma.nent 8'ett~ement. It Is 8ig~i1icant 

Bee Lord. Corn .... UI.·. 
lot,tor of N ov.mbor 1. 
1789, (I n ROIo'. O.r •• 
tII.lli, 0.,.,...,...,""", tho 
edltor'l footuote confu ... 
W, A, Brooke with hill 
lu ..... or Tho., B",oko,) 

that the local officers who from the-
1irstwere enthusiastic in carrying 
out the scheme of the Permanent 
Settlementwere.William Augustus 
Brooke, Thomas Law. and ltobert 
Bathurst: Of these three, Brooke 

was from 1781 Revenue Chief of Bihar, Law had been 
Judge.f Patna. and afterwards Collector of Rohtas, a 
district carved out of Brooke's jurisdiction iu 1784; 
while Robert Bathurst had been Superintendent of 
Khal Mahala, hia duty being to take over and administer' 
as best he could the area in which Kallian Singh hod 
defaulted. Thomas Law was actullolly the'author of the 
soheme which formed the basis of the Regulations 
for tho Decennial Settlement in Bihar, and it WAS 

'evidently his recent experience in the province 
whioh made him condemn all temporary settlements. 
when ho pleaded so earnestly at the beginning of 1788 
for a Bettlement'in perpetuity with village maliks. 
Anybody who realises what the local revenue officials had 
endured until the end of 1787 will hesitate to con-

~ 

demn their attitude in favouring so enthusiastically this 
draAUo remedy for the miserable' state of aJfuin which 
had hitherto prevailed. We see in the correspondence 



how -emba.rrassment· and imprisonment appears 
inevitably to await anybody who engages for revenue, 
whether he is farmer-general, under-renter, or zamin
dar. The Diwan, Maharaja Kallian Singh, Raja Khiali 
Ram, Kallab Ali Beg, Ahmad Ali Khan; every one 
begins to fail at the first unfavourable season, and a 
renter in arrears n.everrecovers his ground. A charac
teristic remark may be quoted from the letter from the 
Board of Revenue of September' 8th, 1786, regarding 
the great renter' of Shahabad, Ahma~ Ali Khan, that 
"we direotedMr. Bathurst to' apprehend his person, 
and enforce payment m the 'UIIual mode.~' Mir Barkat 
Ulla, practically the only consiaerable farmer who con
trived to keep his head above water for more than two 
successive . years, owed bis· success to conduct so 
oppressive that we are told that he dared not venture 
in his palanquin in the public street. Taking all 
things together, the office of Revenue Chief of Bihar 
must have been one of the -most difficult and disagree
able that have ever fallen to the lot of a British 
Official, in India or anywhere else. 



CHAFTER II. 

REVENUE ADMINIBTR!TION OF BLHAB FROM THB 
ACQUISITION OF THE DIWANI TO. THE ABOLI
TION OF THE PATNA -cO,l1NCIL. 1765-1781. 

. . 
3. It is now probably impossible to say exactly how 

flU Todar Mal established in Bihar 
'rhe 14ught.l n •• D". his direot system of revenue admi

.,..Iom. 
. nistration. Under that system. 

revenue sbould have been collected by a stall of Gov
ernment officials, from the mukaddam of the village to 
the ehaudhri of the pargana and the great aumil of the 
sarkar or distriot. There ~ no reason to doubt that this 
collooting stalf was established over a considarable area, 
as is indicated by the survival to the present day of 
families of chaudhris and of mukaddami jagilSv This 
system was not extended to the area held by semi-

,sovereign rajas 'in the extreme south of Bihar, most. of 
,,·hich.is now included in the Chota Nagpur Division, 
which in this respect corresponds to what is termed the 
Rajwara in Orhsa. But it is nncertain how far. within 
the Mtlg"albnHdi area of- Bihar; the work of colloo
tion, within their respective spheres of in1luence. was 
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delegated to the great territorial magnates and to the 
smaller local aristocracy. The work of the revenue
collectors was checked by a completely separate account
ing stall', which was . established throughout the 
JJ1ughaZbandi area. This ~tall'consisted of village 
patwaris, pargana kanungos, and head (sadr) kanungos; 
and these offic:als continued to perform their official 
functions until the Permanent Settlement. The head 
of the. whole provincial revenue department was the 
Imperial Diwan; a great officer of state, who accounted 
directly to the Imperial Treasury. 

4. When the .East· India Company began to take 

The farming system. 
interest in the revenues of Bihar, 
the practice of collection directly 

by officers of Governmenf had ~ongbeen abandoned. 
The introduction of the farming system is commonly 
laid to the charge of Farrukhsiyar; that emperor mayor 
may not have institutea the system: butit is certain that 
from his time the revenues were farmed. Under this 
system parganas were put up to auction ; the accepted 
bidder, (not necessarily the highest bidder), covenanted 
to pay a certain amount, by specified instalments, for the 
farm: Anything which he m~ht realise over this 
amount would be his own; and naturally it was in the 
expectation that he would profit in this way that he 
made his bid. But until he had paid in to the Treasury 
the covenanted amount, all collections made from the 
date of the covenant were hypotbecated to Govem~ 
ment, and if he retained anything for himself .whiie 4n 

iilsta1Ii:i.ent was not paid ill full, he committed an act cif 
embezzlement. It was thUs necessary to knowhow 
much had been collected; and this probably acconnts 
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tor the fact' thatwhersa.s the hierarchy of collllcting 
officials disappeared. the offioi"l accounting staff 
remained in full vigour., 

5. As the authority of the Mughal emperors 
~ deoayed, the power of the Imperial 

8h1!'b i:;,peri.l Di..... Diwan dwindled, while the Subadar 
praotically beoame au tndependent 

prince. In 1765 Clive's enemies ridiculed the Diwani 
as the shadow of a shade; and they had some justifioa
tion for thllir attitude, in spite of the fact that the 
post of Imperial ,Di:wan had fo~ the last, few years been 
held by aman of quite exoeptional vigour and capacity. 
This was Rao Shitab Rai, an able Kaya8th adventurer. 
who from a clerkship in the household of Samsam ud 
daula had. risen to be Govern.or of .the fortress of Rohtas 
and Diw$n of Bihar. He was strongly attached to Clive. 
and he certainly earned a title to the ~gard of Jhe 
,English by the manner in which be brought his amaH 
oontingcnt to the aid of the gallant Ranfurlie Knolt at 
Hajipur. when others preferred to loiter at a safe dis
tanoe until the issue was deoided. It was Shitab. Rai 
whom Knolt brought into the Fatna l1'aotory after the
batUe, deolarinlr: uTpis is a real Nawab; I never saw 
such a Nawab in mylife.~ Shitab Rai played a great 
part during the comparativoly feeble Governorship of 
Ram Narain, but he had to stand aside whenMir Kasim 
came to Patn&. The faU of Mir Kasim did not imme-

. diately restore Shitab Rai to power i and after the battle 
of Blnar the GovernDlllnt o( Bihar was carried on by 
Milia Muhammad Kuim Khan, brother of Hir Jafar. 
assisted by. Deputy Governor. Dheraj Haraln, who was 
". brother of BAm Naroin. 
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6; In the August of 1765, Clive, who had been 
. . joined by Shitab Rai, went to 

Pro'l8lon.1 arrang.· All h bad d bta' d' f menta. 1765·1770. '. a a ,an 0 me rom the 
Emperor Shah Alam the farmans 

which bestowed the Diwani of Bengal, Bihar, and Orissa 
upon the East India Oompall.Y. When. Clive :came to 
Patna" on his return journey, Mirza Muhammad Kazim 
Khan retired from his post of Governor, to which 
Dheraj Narain succeeded. It was comn\only said that; 

Dheraj Narain's claim to aflice lay, 
19~·j, 1IIlutagr.m •• UI, not in his ability, for he had none, 

but in the fact· that Mir Kasim 
had murdered his brother. However that may be, 
Dheraj NaraiD had a powerful_rival in Shitab Rai; 
and it is possible that, perceiving the in~ecurity of his 
position, he took the opportunity to use it while he could 
for· his own' benefit. Early in 1766 he was associated 
in a Cotmcil of three with Shitab Rai and Mr. Middle
ton; the Factory Chief, and in the following September 
his £au came., Muhammad Reza Khan came to Patna 
to investigate the revenue administration; he charged 
Dheraj Narain with malversation, whereupon Shitab 
ltai became Diwan of Bihar In Dheraj Narain's place, 
while Thomas Rumbold, who had just returned from 
Englaud, became Chief of the,Patna Factory in place of 
lIr. Middreton .. "Rumbold was one of the officers whom 

. ·Clive had found it necessary to import from.Madras for 
administrative work, because the servants of the 
Company in Bengal were too essentially men of trade. 
Originally a writer in Madras, of which Presillency he was 
in later years to be Governor, he had held a captain', 
commission under Clive, but Was nOW returning to 
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civil servico. Shitab Rai-at this time was the person 
who was responsible for the details of revenue admi· 
nistration ; he acted in association with Rumbold; and 
the two appear to have worked together harmoniously. 
Rumbold's rank was ·that of a Member of Council; he 

8 •• : JI'."lll .App., pp. is someth;nes called the' collector' 
68,12. of Bihar, andho went on tour in 
the provinoe,'supervising revenue colleotions. In 1769 • . Rumbold returned to England; he was succeeded by 
James Alexander, who was styled Supervispr of Bihar. 

7. Towards the end of 1769 signs of impending 
famine began to appear in Bihar. 

Tho f.mino of 1160-10 
Earlier in the year Rumbold had 

given warning of danger; but in August he had reported 
that rain had fallen, and it was hoped that the 'season 
would be favourable. This expectation was disappointed; 
the premature oessation of theautumnal rains ruined the 
standing. crops; 'and in January of 1770 famine had 
prooeeded 80 far that Shitab Rai reported that fifty 
persons were dying daily of starvation in Patns. 
Alexander wrote at the end of January that tho 
immediate distress was extreme, and that each day 
lost in deliberation added to the calamity. Nevertheless, 
he stated in the same letter that he had issued orders to 
take for Government twenty-five leers out of each 
maund of grain. reaped, leaving fifteen for the raiyat. 
Shitab Rai, taking that just and generous view of the 
duties .' of Government which we should expect from 
his oharaoter, boldly proposed to set aside two lakhs of 
rupees for relief work. But the Government of John 
Cartier would neither accept responsibility nor delegate it 
to the local officers j they agreed that somethiDg must be 
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• done; but they would not definitely approve Shitab Rai's 
proposal. In the following April Alexander reported 
that I the depopulation in the interior part of tlie 
country is inore rapid than will be imagined by any 
person who has not been witness to it; and suoh is -the 
disposition of the people thaUhey seem rather inclined 
to. submit to death than extricate themselves from 
misery and hunger by,industryand'labour', Weshould 
pronoulfce this estimate of the people of Patna to be 
unjust, if we judged its correctness by their character 
at the present day, In any case, the ~kin:ras revenue 
of five-eighths of a famine crop would be deemed 
nowadays a 80mew hat scvere mode of inciting cultivators 
to exhibit industry and self-reliance. in distress. • By 
this time,' report.! Mr. Alexander, • the miseries of the 
poor increase in such a manner that no less than 150 
have died in a day in Patua. In- oonsequence of this, 
and of the latitude you have given. I disburse on the 
Company's account daily 880 sonat rupees. 100 of 
which is disbursed by the Raja. The officers at Dina
pore, by a private subscription, feed a large number ; 
and the . French and Dutch give as largely 88 can be 
expected from their small factories.' 

The famine increased in May; and the supervi
sor suggested that the troops of Dinspore should be 
moved up to the Jrontier, "so that the local oonsump
tion of food might to a' small extellt be lessened. 
Government did not agree to this, lest the transfer 
should alarm the Nawab-Wazir of Oude, but ultimately 
the - troops were moved to Bunr. The rainy 
season' in time brought relier; but there had been 
great depopulation before that relief came, from 
~ruch the country did not reoover for many years. 
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8. In 1770 a change .'!as made in the system of 
Appointment of lh; administration·, and a Provincial 

Pam .. Couuoil, 1170. Council, was appointed for Bihar 
which consi~ted of James Alexander as President,with 
Robert, Palk and George Vansittart ·as members with 
Shitab Rai. The appointment of this coun~il was a 
blow to the prestige of Shitab. llai j the author of the 
Sei,' Mutaqherin describes how the Diwan'. fail was -
expected. -and ',how he went out to Fatuha .to meet the 
new members of the cou.ncil on their arrival, returning 
with George Vansittarb on his elephant, to the con· 
fusion of those who wished him ill. The Council at 
once began to interfere actively in revenue matters. 

In November of 1770 they dis· 
Hori'gloM, III, 926, • h' 1 cussed t e ,rates of malika"a.~f) be-

allowed to _ dispossessed proprietors. and the rates 
of rent to be taken from the cultivators. They attempted 
to fix the malikamJ at five, per cent. but in this 
they were overruled by the Governor-General and 
Oouncil. who allowed tlie customary rate of ten per
cent. A. large body of raiyats had taken the oppor
tunit.y of the entry of the new council to complain of 
the exactions of the renters, whereupon the Council 
fixed tho maximum rent at nine-sixteenths of the 
produce. compelling the farmers to undertake by their 
eovenaut& not to colleot at Ii higher rate. It is possible 
that in this order we may find the origin of the tradition 
that nine-sixteenths of the produce'is the normal rent 
in South Bihar.-

• It I • .ute<! ill tho P.t .... S.1I10Dm1\ Report tba& _trieUOD. om 00I1N. 
ti~n ....... omitted in th. "'601( ... ,. of li81 ... Is _.iuly implied in Sir 
Juhu I>bore'. Min"~ of June ~8tb, ItSIl. (Horiagton'o AMlysi .. Vol ur. 
POI!" 461.) But in 1>olottor of 11.., "1>, .1l1l8 INo. 110 bolow), W. A. 
""",ke di.UJl('\ly ...... n. that \I .•• eat ... by Ibelr on .... , hb"'i,.,. hod 
undertakn to I ........... ·.w....atluo to \lao niJlltw, uel u...- \hiI ... 
thl lIueli.., ru8. 

.. 
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, 9. 'Meanwhile the account of the famine was 
Suspension of S!,itab reaching England, with rumours, 

Hoi: hi. death, 177J' which in some cases were not 
without foundation, of miseries enhanced by engrossing 
and forestalling on the part of the revenue officers. 
The Directors ordered an enquiry, and Shitab Rai was 
suspended' and sent under arrest. to Calcutta. It does 
not appear that he could reasonably be blamed for 
his adminis~ration during the famine; had Government 
promptly accepted his proposals, much su1l'ering could 
have been, averted, since at Benares grail\ had been 
plentiful 'and cheap. He had, moreover, spent a large 
Bum 'of his own money in purchasing grain at Benares, 
and selling it to Patna at the Benares price. He 
emerged from the enquiry with honour ; as Hunter 
says, the investigation was a public amende for his 

A,nnal. of Rami Bengal, apprehension rather than a trial. 
p. 39. He was reinstated in his office, but 
'be died shortly after hi! return to Patns in 1773. 
Warreh Hastings, when he came toPatna after Shitab 
Rai's death, appointed his 80n Kallian.8ingh as Diwan 
on an annual salaTY of fifty thousand rupees, but he did 
not continue to Kallian SingIi' the allowance of three 
lakhs which his father had received for nizamat charges; 
and the general civil administration remained in charge 
of the Council. Shortly afterwards Hastings appointed 
Khiali Ram and SOOu Ram as Naib Diwana under 

8 
< pte 'I Kallian Singh, Whose allowances ee a na oune! COD-

snltationo, SOI,tewbo, 1, on this account were increased to un- ' 
five thousand rupees montbly. 

10. In 1771 James Alexander ;was transferred to 
Murshidabad, and Richard Parwcll Eucceeded him as 
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President of the 'Patna Revenua Council. The· reve
nues of Bihar were leased on a five years' farm during 
the suspension of Shitab Rai, and the Activities of the 
Committee of Oircuit of 1772 did not extend to ,this 
province. The Oouncil of Patna was not abolished in 
1772, but during the period of the five yea.rs' farm the 
Revcnue Counoil was merged in the Patna Faotory 
Counoiluntil it was again Beparat~d in 1776. , 

11. In 1772 George Vansittart suooeeded Barwell as 

P 
'd ._ • > .. President of. the Oouncil. ,Iii the 

.... 1 enU! an... mom·'. • ' 
ber. of the Coun.iI, followmg year TAomas Lane BUC-
1778-78. d d V 'tt t d h . d oee a anSI ar, an e 4'emame. 
at Patna until 1775, when hl' was relieved by PAilip 
Milner Dacre., In 1776. when the five yeal's' farm 
expired, l~ao Sage took over the revenue duties of 
Daores. 

Ewalt LaIO. who succeeded Sage as President in 1777. 
was an elder brother of Thomas Law and of the first 
Lord Ellenborough. He arrivel in India in August 
176'. and was stationed at Patna from 1768 until l,1e 
finally left India in 1781), l'rom 1770 he was 'a 
member of the Faotory Council. and from 1772 'he 
was a member of the single administrative oounoil' of. 
Paina. In 1777 he became President of the Council. 
remaining in that post until 1780, when he returned 
to England. lIe is ohiefly remembered in India for the 
faot that he WIUI ooncerned in 1777 in the famous Patna 
oaso. in which the Supreme ,Court treated with 
overbearing contempt the judioial procedure of the 
Patna Couneil and the rules of inheritanoe of Muham· 
madan Law, In 1782 Law definitely retired from the 
Company's service. Two years Jater he married a aiister 



of Hastings' secretary Markham. He afterwards enter· 
ed Parliament. where h.e made a vigorou8 attack upon 
the methods of the managers of the impeachment of 
Hastings, which was greatly resented hy the Whigs. It 
appears that under Law's presidency the Council was 
not very efficient, either 808 regards general administra.
tion or a8 regards collection of revenue. Under the 
annual settlements which were made after the expiry 

-of the five years' farm, the collections of 1777 were 
89'65 l~khs; bu,tin the .following three years they. 
were :very much less. satisfactoryvvarying from 80 to 
3~'S8 lakhs. 

Willeam Ma:&well, senior member of the Council 

WilIi .. m Maxwell. 
after Law's departure, had first 
joined the Fatna Council in 1773 ; 

and after three years at M urshidabad he had returned 
to Patna in 1777. In the certificate of birth which was 
required on his entering the Company's service, one 
Andrew' Moffatt testifies that he was born at Dumfries 
in 1744; or 1745, but no details of his parentage are 
given, nor have we any details of his education beyond 
the fact that before entering the service he had passed 
through_ a course of book-keeping under a m808ter named 
Reeve, at the Bishopsgate Street Academy. After the 
abolition of the Council it was William Maxwell who 
became Revenue Chief of Bihar. 

Another member of the CODn.cil from 1775 until its 
William Young, Henry dissolution was William 'Young,· 

Be •• ll, Chari. Groome. who appears in Hand's. book as 

• Bee Hanel. pagee" to 57 ; Bei. lIutaqherin III. 1(,9. 1. lho I ...... 
laliou, b7 • miI'uo in traDICriptioll from the P.ni~. Y01Uli appea .... 
11 •• B ... 
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a pompou~ and tactleFs person, and in the' Sel,.' 
Mutaqhel"i,. as noted for bad temper and intrigue. 
Other persona connected with, the Council who 
may be mentioned here were Henry Revell and 
Charles Graeme. Henry Revell arrived in Il!~ia in' 

, 1766, and in 1771 became an assistant 'to the Patna. ~ 
P.evenue Council. From 1774 to 1788 he was Oollector' 
of Customs at, Patna.· Charles Graeme, who had hitherto 
been an assistant in the commercial department at 
Patna, was in 1779 created Collector of Saran 'district, 
which was then separated from the rest of Bihar. ' 

12. In 1781 the Patna Oouncil was abolished with the 
other Provincial Councils, and a 

Abolitioll of the central Committee of Revenue was 
Cl>mnoil. 

appointed to control from Calcutta 
revenue affairs in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. Charles 
Graeme left Fatna. to reside within his district, and the 
rest of the Bihar Province was placed under WjlJjam 
Maxwell, wh., now bore' the title of Revenue Chief. 
The Governor-General and Council decided to try to use 
more effectively the services of the Diwan Kallian Singh, 

_whose office had hitherto been a sinecure, reverting to 
this extent to the system which had been abandoned in 
1772. Under the form which the experiment took, Kal. 
!ian Singh became farmer-general for the area under 
Maxwell.-

• That i. liD -y. "'- ..... eoT...a by Bar ... Shahahad. Bohtu, Ilihar 
and Tirbut. Pa __ of the Kiul riTOr ...... in ark .. Bihar, bu BhopI-
PIlI' ... DOt at thiI U .... troatea as put.uf Suba Bihar. ' 
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CHAPTER III. 

WILLIAM ~IAXWELL AS REVENUE CHIEF OF BIHAR, 
l1SI. 

13, After the abolition of the Council the relation of 
the Revenue Chief to the Diwan 

Relntinn of the Kallian Singh'was at first somewhat 
Revenue Chief 10 the 
fermer general, uncertain. The Diwan had practi-

cally enjoyed a sinecure under the 
~ouncil, and :Maxwell reasonably regarded himself 
as Kallian Singh's superior officer. On the other hand, 
KaUian Singh had obtained his farm direct from the 
Governor-General; it was arranged that he should pay 
his instalments of revenue, as they fell due, at the head
quarters treasury at Calcutta j and he regarded himself 
.a~ independent of the local officers. The abolition' ol . 
'the Council was part of a larger scheme of revenue 
.administration affecting the three provinces; but in 

. Pa~a it was believed to have been brought about by 
,the intrigues of Kallian Singh's naib, Khiali Ram. If 
this was the' view of Kallian Singh. it is easy 
to understand how he came to look upon himself as free 
of the Revenue Chief's control 
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14. The managers' version of thjl circumstances in 
whicllthe l'atna Council was abo

Tho oi.roumatano.. lished formed one of the articles of 
of the apPOIntment of • 
KallillllSingh. unpeachment against Warren Has-

tings. Mill in his history discusses 
the question at considerable length: and here ~s else
where, he is manifestly unfair to Hastings. The facts 
appear to have been as follows :-

Rnja Khiali Ram, the Naib-Diwan, had recently 
obtained the farm of a very large area in South Bihar .. 
sparsely cultivated and of comparatively small assess
ment, including the parganas of Chainpur, SllSaram, Skis 
Kutllmba, and Chirkanwan. At the end of 1780 he 
had fallen into arrear, and he was in confinement in 
l'atna, when an order came from the Governor-General to 
send him down to thill'residenoy. The l'atna Counoil, 
after some hesitation, permitted him to go. Khiali 
Ram accordingly went to Calcutta, where it was 
arranged that Kallian Singh should take in farm the 
whole of Suba Bihar, paying a RCI'ClrGIIG of four lakhs of 
rupees. Local gossip, as it appears in the Seir Nulat}-

Am,., represented KhinU Ram as 
Op, ail. ur, p. no. having obtained the farm for him-

self, anel as having generously given a share in it to 
Kallian Singh, But there is no doubt as to what actually 
happened. KbiaU Ram acted as Kallian Singh's a"aent, 
and n~<>()tiated the business in that capacity. Sabse

.. X 11' SIll h' quently, after Kallian Singh bad 

.,!:" I ~.~ Be.!.~ ratified the transaction,· 1 onathan 
fm: PobnI&fT 131.... Dunoan suggested that he should 

divide the farm 'Vith KhiaIi Ram. 
E al1ian Singh accepted tho suggestion. and allotted to 
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Khiali Ramtbe more troublesome and les8 remune
rativeportion of his charge.-

'Of the nazara"a of four lakhs, the sum of two lakhs 
was pa.id at once, but of the balance only 30,000 rupees 
were realised. So much as was realised was paid into 
the public trea.sury, and it does not appear tha.t there 
was anything secret about the transaction. But at least 
one member of the disbanded Council was sore at his 
change of appointment, and we may' easily conjecture 
whence the suggestion came to Edmund Burke that 
Hastings had accepted a personal bribe for an improper 
action, and that IlUbsequently, after his crime was com
plete, he had repented and made the monllY over to 
Government. Burke made much of the faet thai 
Khiali Ram, when Hastings sent for him, was 'in 

• gaol.' His argument loses its point if we remember 
~hat settlement was actually made, not with the 
eomparatively disreputable Khiali Ram, but with 
the we,althy Kallian Singh, wh& as son of Shitab 
Rai enjoyed 8. very great personal prestige, and who 
held the rank of Diwanof :Bihar. Burke's 
language suggests unwarranted analogies, but although 
,tqe position of a. great renter ,under restraint 
was very different from that of a debtor in the Fleet 
or·the Marshalsea, it may well appear strange that s() 
prudent a person as Duncan should have advised the 
giving of a farm of unprecedented size to a renter who 
was already in difficulties over a comparatively small 
one. It is pGSSible that Khiali Ram was at' the time 

8.ir MvtaqA"';'" In, able to make o~t a good case for 
?o 109. himself, and Ghulam Husain Khan 
'may be right in attributing his difficulties to the male-
1'olence of :William Young's agent Bam Lochan. One 
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is tempted to aocept Ghulam Rusai!l Khan'sstatemon\. 
. because that would not - only explain why Dunoan. . 
trusted Khinli Ram, but would also. go far to aooount 
for Young's bitterness ove!: the whole transaotion. 

15. As a revenue oolleotinga~noy the Counoil bad 

H 
' • shown itself inefficient in its later 

utinge realon, 
for IbolitlR e! tbe years, and its record would appear 
COllDoil. h . ·:6.ed • '~l . to a.ve Justl a.n experlmen ..... 
,change. According to the Se'" M.tCIfJ.lerili it had 
beoome very uupopular, .. result largely attributed to 
the overbearing conduct of William Young, and its 
abolition was gen~ra.lly weloomed. Y Clung himself sub· 
sequently stated a.t the Bar of the House of Commons 
,that the people dreaded the coming of Kallba Singh 
and Khiali Ram, in plaoe of the Conncil, more thaD." a 
. Mahratta invasion ~ a statement which, if it was made 
in good faith, probably redeoted nothing beyond the 
,dismay of the witness's local prote~ Hastings wrote 
as a reason for its dissolution that' faction Dnd incapa
city were the cl1aracteristios of the different members 
of this 'Council', which appears to have been true. 
On another oOO8llion he said that the Council was 
disoarded because it was a bad institution, not for 
any fault of its members.' Fox subsequently made 
a great deal of 'the apparent contradiotion; but 
it is obvious enough that on the first occasion the 
intriguing members, on the second occasion the more 
capa.ble members, were uppermosi iD. Hastings' mind 
when he spoke. ' 

So far as the result of the change was to vest 
,Kalljan Singh with responsiQility for the revenue, the 
. ~perim~t may be regarded as a re&SOllAble ono. The 
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.administration of Shitab Rai had in many respects been 
more succe.;sful than that of the Council; and Hastings 

-cannot be fairly criticised for wishing to try the effect 
of reverting tQ some extent to the oldl'r system. If 
~uch an experiment was to be tried, there was only one 
man to whom the responsibility could be entrusted, and 
·that was the man who was already ilominally~ Diwan, 
XallianSingh, the son of Shitab Bai. The failure of 
.the experiment is to be attributcdparl1y to the mis
fortunes of 1781, partly to the fact that Kallian Singh 
. was, by general consent, a less capable man than his 
-father; but it may be attributed: largely to the 
fact that he had a leES free hand than Shitab Bai 
When KaIlian Singh put undue preESure on the Raja 
of Tirhut or of Tikari, Government intervened to protect 
the Zamindar. Shitab Rai had practically carte blat/cAe, 

Seir M.t.g~.,. i .. III, and, according to the evidence of 
p.66. a warm admirer, he was aecns
·t~med to make up deficits by systematically blackmail
ing holders or revenue-frce. grants, a resource which 
.was not open to his son. 

16. There was no organisation then in existence by 
hi h K II· S' h Kh' I'R 

K II ' S· haw e _a .. lan mg or la I am 8 Ian lUg an 
Kbiali Ram Bub-let their could' directly manage so vast an 
farm. area, and no 'attempt was made to 
create one. Accordingly, each of them leased out his 
parganas to under-renters. Many of the·· zamindars • 
.having at one time or another within recent years taken 
the f~rm of the arM contained in their zamindaris, 'Were 
already in arrears. Raja Madhn Singh of Tirhut had 
,been managing the collec~ions of his estate, but he was 
almost immediately deprived of it by Kallian Singh. 



Raja Mitarjit Singh of Tikari continued to hold the 
farm of his own zamindari; but KaIl:an Singh sum
marily enhanoed the revenue frOIP- Bs. 2,75,681 ,to 
Rs. 3,51,681, and the young zamindar was soon in diffi
culties. Both Kalliam Singh and Khiali Ram started '
with, punctual payment of due instalments of revenue'; 
but this state of affairs did not last long. Early in the 
rainy season they both began to fall into arrear, and 
then events at llenares threw, the whole of :Bihar for a 
short time into confusion. 

17. On August 11th, 1781, Warren Hastings passed 
De.th of MuweD, through :Bankipore on his way to 

Auguot 20th. 1781. Benares. WillialIl Maxwell died 
on August 20th, before news of the rebellion of Chait' 
Singh had reached :Bihar. During .the following two 

'months, the &enior assistant, James Lindsay Ross, was 
acting as Revenue Chief. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Tl;l}J Rjl:DELLlON OF AKBAL ALI KHAN AND 
NARAIN SINGH. 

18 •. In 1781 there had been peace in Bihar for seven. 
Stat •. of Billsr in teen years. But in the period 

1781. between the death of AIiverdi Khan 
and the battle of Buxar the country had been in a dis. 
tracted stat.e, wilh zamindars waging war among them •. 
selves, declining to recognize the authority of Mir Jafar 
after the Battle of Plassey, supporting the Shahzad~ 
Ali Gaubar in his invasion of Bihar, and supporting 
Mir Kasim when he was at war "ith the English. 
Ghulam Husain Khan's home was in Japla, in the 
south of sarkar Bihar, and he was a young' man during 

8eir MulaiA.,.;,. n. that period of anarchy. Tht nor· 
<103. - mal condition of a zamindar of 
that district is well illustrated by the words which he 
puts into his father's mouth in addressing Shah Alam, 
when Kamgar Khan, the zamindar of Hasua, tried to 
dissuade the Emperor from making terms withlIajor 
Carnac :-" Kamgar Khan is a zamindar, and to be 
endlessly fighting, and flying and flying again, is nothing 
but the trade he has been bred to; but such a vagrant 
life ii benea~h the dignity or an Emperor.'~ 
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At last the decisive victory of Mttnl'o at Buxar had, 
brought peace to the country, but a strong element of 
restlessness remained; particularly among the followers 
of zamindars who had been conspicuously turbulent in 
the earlier period. 

19. Probably the most powerful zamindar of Bihar in 

The Mayl famUy. 
1757 was Kamgar Khan, who lived. 
with his three brothers at Hasua. 

near Na.wada. They were commonly known as the 
Mayi family, because their ancestors, before their con
version to Muhammadanism, wcre said to have been 
Ma.yi Rajputs. The history of the family in Bihar 
had dUl'ing the last half century been one of ,'ontinuous 
and successful aggression. 

At the end of the reign of Aurangzib the Narhat
Samai country formed part of the zamindari of a Raja 
of an old Bahhan family, ",hose founder had, accord-, 
ing to tradition, made an end of the Ahir domination 
in that region. Almeri and Diyanath Khan, the sons 
of one Nuraon Khan who had recently come to Patna 
from Tilawandi in the Punjab, obtained from thilt 
Raja a lel\Se of MaIda pargana. Having thus gained a 
footing in the country, they were ablc, when the Raja 
was in difficulties o,'er payment of revenue, to obtain 
from the subadar the farm of six of his parganas. The 
brothers now compelled the zamindar to retire to Sheor 
Muhammooabad; and they afterwards succeeded in 
obtaining fl'Om Farrukhsiyar, when he came to Patna, 
a formal grant of the lamindari of the parganas wbich 
they farmed. Of the two brothers Azmeri died without 
issue, while Diyanath had five sons, Dalil, Nemdar, 
Sardar, Kamgar, and Ranamasta. Dalil Kball sepa
rated himself frllm his other four brothers, who lived 



· jointly at Hasua, and formed the dreaded Mayi family 
· of the later years of Aliverdi Khan's rule. As Bucha
nan says: • N emdar and hiS 80n Warle Ali were sue
ces.qively called the head of the family, and everything 
was done in their names, yet the whole management 
was vested in Kamgar Khan, a very bold and turbulent 
man, who waged war upon his neighbours and seized 
on many other estates, and would infallibly have made 
himself master of the whole of south Bihar, had he not' 
been opposed by Sundar Singh of Tikari.' Kamgar 
Khan drove from Kharakdiha the degenerate descen
dant of the Raja at whose expense his father and uncle 
had niade their first acquisitions, and he occupied in 

176" an area of over four thousand square miles. He 
. bore a leading part in the intrigues and fighting of the 
perioa. between 1~57 and 1764. opposing Ram Narain. 
supporting Ali Gauhar, ad afterwards assisting :Mir 
Kasim, when the Nawab tUrned against the Company. 
He was not a successful general. which is of course 
largely explained by the fact tbat he was always fight
ing ,against the English, with the result that he found 
himself pitted successively against Clive, Knox. and 
Camac. He died in 176:10, and when Waris Ali Khan 
died shortly after him, the Hasua zamindari devolved 
upon.. Akhal Ali Khan·. Kamgar Khan's only son, who 
was then a boy. Akbal Ali Khan remained in posses
sjon of bis father's acquisitions; but the seizure of 
Kharakdiha was too recent to be condoned. and his men 
were expelled from that pargana when Ramgarh Wal. 

put in order in li74. 

· • Tbis is how the name is u.uallY."I"'lt In the oorrecponde:i... TIIi ... 1ID 

i. to be diotingoi.hea from Iqbal Ali KIwI, of Khergpar ill MODllh1". . 
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• 20. While Kamgar Khan was b~ilding up the Kaslla' 
The Raj .. of Tlkarl. estate, his neighbour Sundar' Singh 

of Tikari was acquiring ror 'himself 
a vast zamindari by similar methods, encroachhig oit. 
the petty zamindaris ill the plains, arid on the ghatw8.ii 
tenures in the 'hilly area on the louth. There was 
strong personal enmity between Sundar Singh and 
Kamgar Khan, and ,after Sundar Singh's mUrdei in 
1758, the feud was continued with Rajllll Fateh Singh 
and Buniad Singh, both of whom were put to death' by 
Mir Kasim in 1763. Mitatiit Singh, the infant son of 
Buniad Singh, suoceeded to the possession of the zmin'
dari. As Mitarjit Singh grew up, his loyalty and 
prudence were unimpeachable; hut an element of res£.. 
lessnes8 was lupplied in this area by the discontent of 
Pitambar Singh, ancestor of the Maksudpur branoh of 
the Tikari family, who was making that claim to joint 
possession of the Tikari estate, whioh has been from 
time to time revived by his desoendants to the present day. 

21. On the south-west of Bihar district lay the zamin-
The •• ",\Ddorlo of daris of the Rajput families of 

l'o_i ... a])eo, Bishun Singh of Powai, and Chb&. 
tarpati Singh of Dec. Bishun Singh, I8mindar of Siris 
and Kutumba. had declined to recognize the Govern
ment of Mir Jafar after the battle of Plassey. It may 
well have appeared to a man of spirit that the time was 
favourable for the assertion of independenoe, and for 
the practice of a little aggression on his Own account. 
all the east he had seen the risl' of the great samindaris 
of Haena and Tikari. On the west, in ChainpUl' and 
&saram,a Rajpntadventurer, PahlwanSingh ofNokha, 
waa thea at the heicht of a brief period of .. power. 
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Emulou6 of the methods of his greater neighbours, Bishun 
Singh disavowed his liability to pay land-revenue, and 
seized for himself the parga-nas of Japla and Belaunja. 
The Governor Ram Narain came down withar. army, and 
obtained fair promises from bim ; but Bishun Singh did 
not evacuate the parganas until the Governor obtained 
the assistance of Sundar Singh of Tikari .. Bishun Singh 
retained his independent attitude, until in 1763, per
ceiving that he could not safely triile with Mir Kasim, 
he iled to Benares.. His zamindari was restored to him 
aiteD the fall: of Mil Kasim, and when Bishun Singh 
died, Narain Singh, his nephew and adopted son, suc
ceeded· him. N arain· Singh held the management of 
Siris-Kutumba under the Patna Council, until in 1778 
hc fell into arrears and was imprisoned. The Council 
then for a time directly administered the parganas' 
~ith great; difficulty, which was attributed to the 
obstructive tactics of the zamindar, until in 1779 the 
zamindari was leased in farm to Khiali Ram. In 
1780 Narain Singh was suspected of assisting the 
rebellious zamindars of Palamau, Lagaud Rai and Gujraj' 
Rai. He had been bred in a' turbulent school, and 
the treatment which he had recently received from 
Government must have been irritating to him. It 
appears from the account of May 20th, 1781, that the 
whole of his malikana for the last two years had been 

N 71 
confiscated, but he was still in debt 

See letter o. 9, page 
;.f~. , . to Government to tbe amount of 
ten tliousand rupees. 

22., This was the state of south Bihar in.August 1781. 
Chait Siagh'. re- On the 11th, the Governor-General, 

bellioa. Warren Hastings, passed through 
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Patna anu DinapOl'e on his way to Bonares, accompanied 
by Ali Ibrahim Khan and a large retinue. .Ten days 
later, Mrs. Hastings arrived from Monghyrand stayed 
in the house which had been built by Ewan. Law at 
D~nkipore. On the 22nd, two days after Maxwell's 
death, news came that the Raja of :Benares was. in revl?lt; 
and this was sbortly followed. by the report of 'the 
disaster to Captain Mayaffre's detachment. 

23. The news of the rebellion'produoed something 
Rumoun of di.. like a panic among the Europeans of 

.IJe.Uon In Bihar. Patna, and some were even for 
abanduning the station, a proposul whioh Mrs. Hastings 
strongly opposed. She appears to have set an exoellent 
example of fortitude j but there were real grounds for 
uneasiness, because Ohait Singh's emissaries were inciting 
Dihal' to revolt, and it was unlikely that all these 
appeals would be barren of result. Hasan Ali :Khan, 
the renter of Arwal and Masaurha, who was disoovered 
to be acting as an agent for Chait Singh in l'lItna City, 
was promptly arrested by Ross. Charles Graeme of 
Saran, who had serious trouble in the great :Babhan 
zamindari of his own district. wrote to Ross, as he was 
bound to do, acquaintiflg him with the rumours that 
hnd come to his ears, sugg~sting obvious grounds for 
doubt reguding Pitambar Singh of Maksud, ur, who 
WBS regarded by many as the head of the Tikari family, 
and was of Chait Singh's caste. Graeme had also been 
told that Rem Kuli Khau. the renter of Sasaram, had 
joined Chait Singh, and that considerable levies were 
going up to h~ from Chainpore. whlch was J!robably 
true. There actually WIIS disaffection in south :Bihar, 
but it did not show itself until the rebellion at Benares - ' . - . 
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w~ practically at au end, and then it appeared in other 
quarters than those indicated by Graeme • 

. Meanwhile, troops hurried to the assistance of 
Hastings from all sides, and the rebellion in Benares 
Province was crushed by the storming of Pateeta on 
September 20th. The last stand was made at Bijigarb, 

. and it was to this place that Major James Crawfurd, 
marching from Chatra, proceeded direct through Sher
ghati and Aurangabad. The troops from Buxar and 
Dinapore naturally arrived at an earlier stage; and they 
were assisted on their march by the great Rajput 
t;amindai.-s of . Dumraon and J agdispur in northern 
Shahabad. 

Bikramajit Singh of Dumraon sent one of his 
brotherS, . with five hundred matchlock men to Major 
Moses Crawfurd. and another brother, with one hun
dred men to Major Eaton at Buxar. There were at 
first unpleasant rumours reg~rding Bhupnara1n Singh 
of Jagdishpur, but Major Eaton wrote of him on 
September 15th :-. 

In conBequenoe of the information I had from Hanuman 
Singh, Naib or ·Fouzdar of Anah, that Babu Bhnp- .. 
Darain Singh had raised I,ROO men at lagdiehpur 
in order to obstruct the collectioD", 1 addressed you 

. yesterday by the hands of Bowan Singh, N aih to 
Bikramajit Singh; but Bahn Bhupnarain Singh having 
come to me yesterday evening with the few men he 
had· colleoted, I recollected that he had lOme time ago 
written m~, expressing hie desire to raise men fIR the 
asaistanoe of Government, .d· he "was very desirous to 
join the GOVerDlR at Benues.. He is now s_ W OD 

his way. I have tbia morning made the .trictest; 

eaquiry fOSP8d.l'bg h~ having inWferec1 with the 
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Company'. peons, and find it entirely withp_u~ f9Undl!-
- , 

tion; on the contrary, he eeemB more attached .to Our 
cause than any other person in the distri.t, ' 

24, At the end of August Major JamesCrawfurd. 
- The Zamindart of Chi!- who was in command ofthe ca~. 
kDDWOD. - tonm~nt at Chatra, came dowy. 
through Sherghati on his maroh to Chait Singh's country. 
'His first experience of t-he zamindars of South Bihar 
waBall that could bl! desired. Raja Chatarpati Singh of 
Chhkanwan, the ancestor of the Deo family, came to 
him with ~:i hundred men~ and proposed to· as:coni.· 

, . • .1 

pany him on the expedition. The Baja was corpulent 
and advanced in years, so Major Crawfurd preferred 
to take his son Fateh Narain, who came with- three 
hundred of the hest of his matehlockmen, and rema.ined 
throughout the 'operations against Chait Singh. 
There is something in the climate of the Kaimur Bills 
whioh is particularly trying to natives of the country 
at their base i and while Crawfurd's men suffered 
severely from sickness, these men from Chirkllnwan 
sutTered more. Scarcely one of them escaped the -feve~, 
and twenty-seven died. Fatt'h Narain himself was 
seriously ill for some days; but in spite of the Major's 
suggestion that he should move to a more salubrious 
c:imate, he remained till the end. As Major Crawfurd 
wrote:-

Thi. heltaviour was the more meritorious, 88 all the 
neighbouring rajas manifested their disafrection st 
time l and Narain Singh, ,.hose counny adjoins to 
Chirkanwau, actually _mbled .. eonaiderable foroe to 

-l'SBiat me. I therefore think it may be of publio utility 
to confer EOID8 reward on this family for their collspiou
ous dtacbment to GOlenwep,t. 
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, . Their nanka1' land, whioh had been taken from 
them by Khiali Ram, was restored t() them, while Fateh 
Narain was rewarded with a khUlat, to which the 
,Revenue Chief added. on his own responsibility, an 
'elephant which had lately been received from the Raja. 
of Nepal.. 

25. When Major Orawful'd reached Aurangaoad. 
'The. revolt of NorMa the liamindar Narain Singh Was 

smgh. ordered t() provide bOats for crass. 
ing the Sone. Instead of doing this, he iled to Powai 
with his folIo wers, and after threatening at one place and 
another to oppose the Major's march, be ultimately 
joined Chait Singh's general, Dechu Singh. Crawfurd 

· dragged up his guns at Akbarpur, and marched across 
the hills to Bijigarh, leaving Nara.in Singh behind him. 
In the following March, Crawfurd eet out to subdue 

· N arain Singh, who finding himself bard pressed went 
, to Patna,' where he surrendere:! to the Revenue Chief. 

26. Dqring September 1781 there were serious 
The r"""1Iiol1 of Akblil disturbances in tbe neighbouroood 

Ali Khan. of Hasua. Two zamindali servants 
named Razali and Sahebdad, whom Buchanan describes 
as men of the old school, impatient of the peaca which 

~ 

had for some years lain on the country, and instigated 
· by a letter from Chait Singh, began to assemble a body 
of Akbal Ali Khan's raiyats. Mr •. Hotchkiss, a servant 
of the' Company travelling from Giriak, fell in with 
this rabble, and was murdered by them,.wberoupon 
BazaIi lost heart and absconded. Meanwhile Akbal 
Ali Khan, who 'had been in confinement at Patna for 

· arrears ohevenue, escaped and placed himself at the 
head of his men, aad with five thousand.followers began 
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to 'plunder the, country. Ensign Downes ,was sen\' 
against them 'with one' company, but on October 12th, 
be found the rebels'in such strength ~hat he had, to 
apply for reinforcements.Oaptain Powell then came 
with two more companies from' Dinapore. Be found 
Ak~al Ali Khan strongly posted in the Gumi8 pass, , 
but be turned bis flank by a night marcb and drove 
him out with heavy losses. Altbal ,Ali Khan :fled into 
Kbarakdiha, whore be endeavoured to raise tho Gba.t~ 
wals against the British. Here he laid waste the gtJdli 
of Satganwan and Doranda; a~d when resistance was 
no longer possible, be suoceeded in escaping to Delhi. ' 

27. The estates of the rebels -were con&or.ied. 
, Th. Siria Xutumb. Narain Singh was kept in' oonftn~ 
.amiud ... 1 nlent, and in 1786 be was sent as 
a state prisoner to Dacca. He was allowed to return to 
his zamindari in 1799, when it was permanently settled 
with him ullder the Deoennial Settlement Regulationl; 
but it was sold for arrears of revenue at the end of the 
eighteenth century. The Siris-Kutumba zamindari was 
thus bally lost to Narain Singh's family, .. hioh atill 
8urYives in oomparauve obscurity at Mali near A.utIUl-, 
gabad. 

28. Akbal Ali Khan at the end of 1781. met 
Tile R_ amlnIlari Warren Hastings at Benares. when 

_6_&ocI. be was permitted to return to Bihar. 
He then petitioned for restoration of his zamindari; but iii 
is obvious that the local officers were reasonably dis
inclined to re-establish his in:fluence. A.' oonsiderable 
portion of the estate had in 1782 been alienated beyond 
immediate recall by grants' to distinguished persons lor 
lifo. Ono of these grants ~ to :Uan!r::ud.dau!&a ances!o~ 



ot the Bhikhnapahari family of Patna. Another Wa.l' 

made to Ali Ibrahim Khan, who took the grant in hill 
brother's name. This property, in Amarthu and Rajgir, 
has ever since remained in his family, now commonly 
known as that of the Nawabs of Husseinabad. In 
1785 the °rest of the Hasua zamindari was held in farm 
under John Shore's unexpired settlement. From 1~86 
that farm was continued by annual settlements, until 
in 1788 the farmers defaulted. Thomas Law then com
pletely broke up the estaM, making a permanent settle
ment, village by village, with petty maliks and small 
farmers. Law urged. :is- one of the principal reasons 
in justification of such a settlement, that the dangerous 
influence of feudal rajas would be dispersed. This was 
in fact the effect of the settlements of 1788 and 1789 
in thisozamindari, beoause it wade it to the interest 
of so mally persons that Akbal Ali Khan shouldo not 
;return to power. Akbal Ali Khan died in 1801,), leaving 
no legitimate descendants. 

° S •• oL~w·. mul:,.rrari rIa,. of January 17th, InS. La .... .. hem. was 
to IOtll. with village malik .. as actual proprie!o .. of the eoiL It affected 
the wording of the ne""nniaJ Settlement Begulations; bul ex<ept in tb. 
nasua •• tate, it ..... not .. rried into effect in parganas far which anybody 
held. zamindsri •• nad. 



CHAPTER V. 

WILLIAM -AUGUSTUS BROOKE AS REVENUE 
CHIEf. 

29. On October 18th, 1781, William. AugustUit 
William·A.ugustlllBl'OOke. Brooke took over the offioe of 

. Revenue Chief from Ross. Brooke 
was born in 1733; he arrived in India on May 31st, 
1769,. and from his arrival until in I7S1 he came.to 
l'atna with the rank of Senfor Merchant, he liad 
been employed as a mllit8l'y paymsster. In later 
years in Arrah he was suoceeded fly Thomas 
Brooke, father of Raja Brooke of . Sarawak, and
subsequently tho two Brookes were stationed togethcl: 
8S Judgelt in Benaros, 80 that William Auzustus is. 
sometimes oonfUlied ~itb his auc08SSor. 

SO. When Brooke took over oharge, both Kallian. 
Singh and Kbiali Ram wore 

DitliaulU .. of lthi~U serioual .... in arrears of revenue, as 
Bam and IWlia .. Singh. .. 

• would nat1l1'ally be expeoted in the 
ciroumstances. On November 21st an attempt was made 
to ooeroe Khiali Ram into payment; by placing him under 
arrest in his own· house. As this proved ineffectual, 
he was remoTed into the Patna Fort, and subsequently. 
on January 20th, to the Haveli Degam. Samuel 
ChJvters of the Committoo of Revenue, who had coma 
\0 Fatoo, now made his con1i.nement more rigorous ~ 
he was refused. a hookah or betel or sjlDjlar indul!rences o • 
while his house was put up for sale. In S4,'plember his 

. jagi."9 woro attached, and his sons were placed under 
al'l'Illit, on the principlo lhai ~ tho mcmbers of & 



Hindu family were jointly responsible fer the debts 
of its hcad. The jagirs remained under attachment 
for four years. ' , 

. The pl!rg~nas which had boen farmed by Khiali 
Ram were taken under direct management by the 
,Revenue Chief at the end of 1781. and much of the 
correspondence, of the Iieit two years is concerned. 
,with tbe difficulties which lie experienced in managiIig 
j;hem. Kallian Si~gh was" now ;elieved of the farm 
.ofthe revenues of 'l'irhut, which WI\S : made a sepa.rate 
district under Mr. Grand, of whese adventures in 
,Calcutta 'and elsewhere so. muoh has been written, 
The division of the re.e:!1ue of Tirhut and Seuth 
Bili~ s~od tbusin March 17S2;-' 

Farm of KaUfan Singh ... 
Parganas under the Revenue 'Chief _ ... 
Parganas under Mr. Grand (Tirhut) ... 

Total 

Bli. 
11,20,166 
15,67,C43 

6,49,281 

83,37;095 

Kallian Singh's arrears continued to. increase; and 
'. in January 1783 Robert Bathurst, 
R~"gal Ravenna Con- • 

oultatio •• ,J.o\y S and Sop· the Supenntendent of Khas Mahal.8, 
tember.lD, 1783. found him making arrangements 
;with under-renters for sUillswhich. were less.thall t~ 
revena!) which he had engaged to pay. It WIiS suspccted 
that· his object in deing this was to raise money at 
any cost,which he could take with hilllto Oudo. 
oel\erting Bibar altogether, and settling on. his jagirs. 
in the north-west. Kallian Singh was DOW deprived 
of tbe various articles of misoellaneous revenue which 
were iucluucd with the farm, of. the head-qual'ters 
pargana. of Azimabad, consisting. of the cattle tax, an.! 



monopolies of excise, red lead, and gold and silver thread 
manufacture. He protested that the Baif'at formed the 

, most profitable portion of his whole farm ; if he lost this 
he did not wish to remain ).'esponsible for the rest. 
By the end of August Kallian Singh was seven lakhs 
in arrear; and. Mr. Brooke wrote that for' the' last 
two years he had beeh struggling 8::;ainst the conse
quenoes of his want of care and attention in 1781, 
and his private fortune had suffered as much as the 
Company. ' 

81. The Hathiga rain had failed in the autumn o( 
1782, but Brooke reported that'thQ 

Bcareit)' in Bihar, 1788, shortage of crop would not affect the 
revenue, as the high prioe of rioe made the grain rents 
so much the ,more va.luable. In 1788 the rains ceased 
'before the la .. t week of August; by the end of Sep
tember the price of rioe had risen to twenty secrs for the 
rupee, and it was evident that serious. scarcity, was 
impending. It was also extremely probable that there 
would be diffioulty in realizing revenue in the following 
YOill', because oandidl\tes for settlement were 'withdraw
ing their tenders.' In the parg!lnas under direot 
management 'thero' WIUI trouble with the temporary 
aumUs. The system of 1781 had broken down, and tho 
Revenue Chief had since Iheend of that year been 
Clccupied (to use Mill's wOlods of the revenue administra
j.ion as a whole), in putting off the evil day, and 
applying temporary expedients to temporary difficultil!;!. 
Brooke pressed for a general resettlement i and John 
Shore, President of the committee o~ Revenue, was sent 
to Bihlll' to enqu:re tnto the existing tlCIU'City, to frame 
a new revenue scheme'for the prol'ince, and to make a 
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generalse~tlElmerit. ne came to Bihilr (larly in 
Ootober 1783, and coinpletedhis work in three months. 

32. It was thought in· Patna in 1783 tbat. the 
. scarcity was largely due to the fact 

John Shore as Famine that merchants were ho~rding .. rain 
Officer, 17sa.' " 
. in order to profit by the rise in 
prices. This idea always prevails·in times of scarcity; it 
:w~s common iii 1770; and though experience has shown 

. to it to be practically always ill-founded, it invariably 
reappears whenever high prices rule. We find Brooke 
reporting in his letter 'of SepteDlber 27th that he is 
certain ·that the existing stocks of grain are more than 
sufficient for one year's needs; but the 'owners Rre 
taking advantage of the necessities of the poor. Shore 
had plenary powers, and his first step was to issue a pro
clamation, by which he required merchants and zamin
dars· to bring to sale all stored grain on pain of confisca'" 
ti~n. _ The 'proclamation was not, so far as I am 
aware, carried into df~ct in a single instance. Shore 
took the sensible step of removing the transit duties 
on grain; and he cancelled the orders of .the Collectors 
of Saran and Tirhut who, seeing the scarcity in Patna, 
had endeavoured to protect their own districts by 
forbidding expqrtation. One ·result of Shore's recom
mendations was the building of the great granary 
which still stands at Bankipore. Its erection was sanc
tioned in January ] 784~ and it was promptly built; 
but it has never been filled in anticipation of scarcity. 

,33. Shore made an end- of the lliwani of Kallian 
-Singh and finally wound up his 

• K~Ili~n SiDg~,'1 claijlll accounts. The Diwan had an out-
_ In Tlkan. • . 

standing claim. of Ea. 1,63,000 
• All e.nd of the doli •• of 'h~ ~8i~, bol Jlot of lhe Emo\omellt .. See 1'"1" 193. 
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agains~ Mitarjit Singh of Ti!cari.. whose revenue 
he had arbitrarily increased in 1781, There had 
been a. dispute over this claim a year earliei' ·be
tween Kallian Singh .anq the B.evenue .. Chief. 
Mr. Brooke had belln ordered to investigate it, and 
if he found. it well founded, to bring to sale a' part 
of the Tilcari zamindari. Kallian Singh thought it 
beneath his dignity to submit his disputit to the 
judgment of the Revenue Chief, and he had refused 
to Bet Mitarjit Singh. fI:ee from confinement to come 
to 1'atna. The matter had remained pending until the 
arrival of Shore, who settled it by ordering that Mitarjit 
.Singh's flaflkill' land should be attached "nd let in farm 
for five years. 

8:1.. When the accounts of Kallian Singh were 
adjusted _ Shore found that his 

Adjllitmenl of Ka11iall arrears amounted to about 61. lakbs, 
Bingh'. a"""Qllt.. <; 

which cannot be regarded as exces-
sive, if all the ciroumstances are taken into 
oonsideration. 

The account stood as follows :-

y ... ·1 remand. I Paymellt., Balance, 

Ra. 

I Ra. Rs. 
1781 16,96,666 U,9S,469 l,US,lD7 
178:! Il,20,166 10,8~,711 S~,4M, 
17:;:\ 9,09,062 6,20,070& 3,8(I,~88 
1782 Collected in Tirhu~ after se}llntion ... 27,168 
1783 Collected from Aaimabad after separatioD of 

that M.abaJ. ••• .... ... . 69,401 

Totallomlal8 6,2-1,708 

;0 



as 
Kallian Singh's great jagirs were attached for ·live 

years from January 8th, 1784, in settlement of the 
claim. 

3S. Shore's revenue scheme for the province was 
merely a rearrangement of leases 

John Shore's Sottlement, d th f' t un er e I1rmmg sys em, on 
a three years' settlement, His settlement report of 
December 18th, 1783, is a very interesting document, 
showing the farming system as applied by an officer 
of unquestioned ability and experience, The only 
alternatives which at that time presented themselves 
were direct management, or more or less· permanent 
settlement with zamindars, Direct management was 
always found di:fficult and unprofitable, because -the 
superior supervising staff was too small for the work. 
In the light of later experienae it does not appear 
,that it would have been unreasonable to have suggested 
,. raiyatwari settlement with a proper administrative 
staff. Shore perhaps had an opportunity; and Govern
ment was more Jikely to listen to such a proposal 
from him than from anybody else, but it is bighly 
improbable that such a proposal, ·if he had made it. 
would haTe been accepted. Moreover, Shore was not 
the man to propose far-reaching administrative reforms. 
Direct management. as he understood it, meant 
management by temporary renters or thikadars j it was 
the farming system with smaller farms. held by small 
men, on an extremely precarious tenure. .AB for 
settlement with zamindars, Shore would have pointed 
out that most of the great zamindars had at some 
time or another in recent years become respon&ible for tho 
revenue of the area contained within their zamindaris. 
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but everyone of them had failed to keep' his 
engagements. It was cOl!lmonly said that zamindars 
were incompetent; and Hastings had described the 
greater part of them, seven years before, as incapabfe of 
aoting or judging for themselves, being either minors or 
men of weak understanding or absolute idiots. We know 
from their later history that Mitarjit Singh and J aswant 
Singh, to quote two examples. were exceptionally 
prudent and capable men, hut it will be found that 
Shore did not consider either of them fit to be entrusted 
with the revenues of his zamindari. 

In the caso of Mitarjit Singh, Kallian Singh 
in 1751 had summarily increased his assessment by 
27 percent.; and naturally the zamindar had found 
it difficult to pay the increased revenue. Shore made 
a. slight reduction of three per cent. in the assessment, 
Dnd settled the estate with Kallab Ali Beg. In these 
cases of inflated assessments, the gain made by accepting 
a farmer's bid was only a gain on paper. Kallab 
Ali Bog was only able to hold out for a year, and 
in the beginning of 1785 he was in confinement for 
arrears. Jaswant Singh's zamindari was settled with 
a farmer, of whom Shore naively remarked. that he 
would be bound to suffer loss, as the produce Df the 
oountry was unequal to the jama. 

Of .Azimabad mabal, with its saif'al, Shore reported 
that Mir Barkatulla, a renter from Hajipur, who had 

. been hitherto punctual in bis payments, ,had made 
the highest tender, which was accepted, though it was 
probable that he would be a loser during the first 
year of his lease. Mir Barbtulla was one of the 
few farmers of this settlement who survived to the 
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end of his term. Of him the Revenue Chief reported 
a year later, that he had made himself so obcoxiol.i8 to 
the inhabitants of Patna by his oppression and tyranny, 
that he was obliged to come to Bankipore by boat, not 
darIng to go in his palanquin, for fear lest the populace 
should tear him to pieces. He appears, throughout hie 
term, to have used his monopolies as a means of oppres
sion in the whole of South Bihar. 

Slzahabad was settled with Ahmad Ali Khan, a 
great renter of a family whose tradition it was to be 
particularly punctilious in fulfilling engagemente. 
The correspondene3 of the n3xt two years is largely 
taken up with his difficulties. The terms of his engage
ments hardly allowed of any concessions to the raiyats, 
and reading his petitions we find unmistakeable indica
tions of power oppressively exercised : but it is impos
sible not to feel sympathy with him in his struggle to pay 
his stipulated revenue. It will be seen that by the end 
of 1785 he was obliged to resign his farm, and in the fol
lowing 1J!ar he was 1m prisoned on aceount of his arrears. 

86; It has often been remarked as a defect of the 
,- __ , Permanent Settlement that it was 

The .el tlement not ....... 
on acourate knowledg. of not based upon any accurate 
.... ta. knowledge of mufassal assets, and 
that consequently the assesament was very unequal. 
being often oppressively high, and often so inadequate 
as to be merely nominal. This same defect is naturally 
to be noted. to a still greater extent. in Shore's settle
ment. The nominal basis of a..<sessment willi still the 
demand of Todar Mal, as enhanced in 1685, and slightly 
revised by Muhammad Rcza Khan in 1766. The com
p3titive bids of farmers did tend to some extont to 

• 



adjust the demand. to the assets) otherwise Shore had 
nothing by which to check it. except .the register of the 
Kanungos; and it was probably unsafe to place ver1 
much reliance upon them. 

But we find Shore continually applying a 
remedy for over· assessment, which was not genel" 
ally applicable to the fleparately settled mahale 
of thE! Decennial Settlement. Thus Bissarah was 
known to be over assessed, so that nobody could take it 
at the nominal revenue. Kasmar. Oll' the other .hand, 
was lightly assessed. Instead of adjusting the revenue 
demand to the assets, Shore joined the two parganas 
together, so that the los9 on one should be balanced by,. 
the profit 011 the other, a rough and ready method which 
was also used to cover inequalities in assessment of the 
mnhals of Azimahad. and of Sarkar Shahabad. 

87. In 17840 a new district was carved out oftbe 
Creation of Zil. Rohtas. Revenue- Chiers jurisdiction. It 

was named Zila Uohtas, and includ
ed Chainpur and Sasaram, with the adjoining portion of 
SarkaI' Dibar, up to and including the Tikari zamindari 
and Sherghati. Thomas Law· who had been 

• Tbom •• L." ..... a lIOn of th. Blahop of CarII,l.. 'rhe Dictionary of 
}:atiollal biography iii'" the date of hi. birth., 1769. bnl this is a mistake 
for J 766. H. b,,,,,we in 1787 tho &.nt Coll.dor of Bihar cliatrio', .nd by his 
esp.rime"tai Mukarrari aettlement \n 1788, meoD"eetJon wi.h whioh b. 
"r~ with 8_IODtba.i ..... and porti ... eily th.ad., .... tages of a Permanent 
Seltl.ment, b. IIIObably did more th.n any o'her mall to persuade Lard 
Comwalliltoadopl tho .. b""'toflooh ... 'II.ment. In 1~1IO h ............. 
member of the ~"N of &o_ae, and h. r.tiftd in tho followiDg year. III 
) ill& h. P'1bllthed, ill del ..... of tho Perm ...... , Settlement. his An_ to 
Mr. I'rlnee,'" o .... mlion. on lbe Mukarnrl ayetom. H. afterward. _led 
in bm.rica. ,.h .... h. boo ...... groat friend of George Wublngtouand married 
An ... COltl .. lin. Wubington'l ,....d-dan~bt.r. He then .~ ..... 
1,..,...fnllT In h~nding .11es in Wuhinglon ('ity, and died oompuatiftl' 
poor in 18:16. l\. ha ....... his brother E..... Law .. President of tho 
Po"" Coonoa 10 1777. Anolher brother Edward :r.., tha future Lord 
~n""""'''' _loo4ing 00Im00I for W .... lia.~JIII m.u Im~ 
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Superintendent of the Civil and Criminal Court at 
1'atna, was appointed Magistrate and Collector of this· 
district. The headq uarters of the District were at Gaya, 
where Law began at once to plan out the European and 
official quarter to which he gave the name of Lawabad· 
The name survives in Gaya as llahabad, bat the quarter 
has always been more commonly known as Sahebganj. 

39. Shore's settlement expired in 1785. Govern-
Annu,} SeLtlement. ment ordered that it should be , 

1786·87. • extended by annual settlements, 
in spite of Brooke's argument in favour of a settlement 
for at least five years. If farmers had failed in their 
engagements, preference in lIlaking resettlement was to 
be given to zOOlindars. Throughout this period Brooke 
was continually in difficulties with defaulting rente!'S. 
l!'rom the first the correspondence is full of the troublcs 
of Ahmad Ali Khan, the great rente! of Shahabad, 
which by the end of 1785 had reached such a pitch 
that Brooke was summoned to Calcutta, to confer with 
Government on the subject. Ahmad Ali Khan now 
resigned his farm; hut difficulties soon arose again in 
realising revenue from the new aumila. Brooke was, 
on the other hand, being perpetually censured on account 
of unrealized balances. In 1786, the Committee went 
so far as to attempt to hold him personally liable for 
these balances' as if he had himself engaged for them. 
He bad been warned on March 13tb, 1786, that if be did 
not take security from the farmers of N arhat-Samai, he 
would be held responsible. In some of the .:temporary 
settlements of Shahabad, no security had been taken. 

On October 3rd, the Committee wrote :-
We observe that from three of the mahals in arrear, owing 

more than thirty thousand rupees, DO secoritl hu 
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been taken. Should these there!lIre ultimately prov, 
deficits, we shall look 10 yOll for liquidation of th& 
balance, and we are fOrry to remark that if we leave 
the settlement of, Shahabad to you for the year 1194, 
it is from necessity not choice that we do so. 

Brooke replied protesting strongly that such It 

course would be unfair, because it would place him in 31 

worse situation than the Ilumils, who did at least hope 
to make a profit by their farms. Government had recently 
admitted that his salary of Rs. 1,200 per mensem was 
inadequate, and this strengthened his argument. The 
throat was apparently not carried into effect-•. 

39. The old lawless spirit had by no means died 
out. In the rainy season of 1755, 

Tho.as.of Dhawal Singh. Oh dh' Dh 1 S' h . cia' au rl awa lng, zamm r 
of Dinara, attacked Abmad Ali Khan's offioe in the 
dny -time; and aCtor killing four men and wounding 
thirteen others, he looted the treasury, and released the 
malguza.rs who were in confinement there. A year later, 
wbllu Brooke was making a settlement in Sbahabad 
he sent for Dhawal Singh, who refused to attend. 
Thol'oupoD Brooke sent six sepoys to bring him j but 
Dhawal Singh assembled six hundred men, and sucoess
fully resisted arrest, He withdrew to Ohausa, where he 

• Brook.'. salary w .... f.Il .... :-

s.larr u Sonior 1I.",h."t 
Diel mODer .. boiD, employl'd oulaid. Calcutta 
AUon_ .. Be""nu. CMof : -(Sa. Rupee. 1,2(0) 
Allo"" .. ", ror houea ron' :-(Sa. Rupee. 120) 

.. , ... 
Ro ... p. 
801.1011 
20 6 0 

", 1.39~ 0 0 
... 139 S I 

... J,'iSiI 8 1 

Thomu Law at CaY" ..... vod the __ alIo ......... with an additio .. ,1 
.Uow, .. , ... Jlldg. at II .... of 6OOoi .... v.peeo, giring loIal alIo_of 
Bs. i,1~-8·1. • 



avoided arrest until the following winter, when he was 
captured by troops stationl'd in the Benares jurisdiction. 

40; 'When we read Ahmad Ali Khan's petition of 
, . 

July 13th, 1785, we can un-
The condittO'n of tIle • ' 

raiyats nnder the farming derstand that Dhawal Smgh may 
system. have been ex.asperated almost to the 
limit of human -endurance; and he may well have pre
ferred a roving life in the jungles to the life of a zamin
dar under the farming sy~tem. The renter complains 
that if he presses the Shahabad raiyats particularly hard 
for their rents, they have a habit of stabbing them
selves. It may be imagined that the pressure was 
severs which provoked this desperate form of retaliation. 
There sre many indications that the farming system, 
as applied during these years, was very hard on the 
raiyats ; and I think that except as regards those provi
sions which discouraged complaints to the Courts, there 
is ground for modification of the view that the notorious 
Haftam Regulation of 1799 imposed novel hardships 
upon raiyats in Bihar. We find that they were 
not permitted _ to reap their crops without the formal 
permission of the aumiZ ; and before that permission was 
accorded, they had ordinarily to provide security for 
payment of their rent, a custom which, as Brooke 
states, prevailed throughout Bihar. Moreover, under 
the principle of self-help which then ruled, the farmer 
confined defaulting raiyats at his own pleasure. We 
continually find that farmers are provided on request 
with' detachments of troops, not to guard the revenue 
after realisation, but to assist in compelling payment. 
Sometimes- the oppression of renters was such that 
raiyats completcly abandoned their fields and their 
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homes. When Brooke visited Arrah in Juno. of 17BZ 
he found many villages deserted, owing to the' oppres-

I 

sions of ,Raja. Bikramajit Singh of Dumraon and his 
cousin Bhup Naraiil of Jagdispur. In 1786, the renter 

SlIntokh Rai and his sons Sital Ram and Ram Partab_ 

caused -the desertion of nearl!, one th~usand raiyats hy 

their oppression in Danwar. Pargans. Some of the 
raiyats had absoonded into Sasaram Pargana., and 
Brooke asked Thomas Law to hand them over to the 

aggrieved renters. Law appears to have had more 

humane idea" of administration, and he deolined to 

send them back indiscriminately in a body, proposing 

tbat the. ronters' .claims against them should be pro

. perly examined. • I appeal to your own judgment' , he 
says in justification of his obstructive conduot, I whether 

mankind are easily induoed to quit their birth~ 

plaoes'. 
As regards the share of produce taken as revenue, 

the rule eslabli.'<hed in 1772, whioh limited the exactions . 

of the renters to n.ine-sixteenths of the crop, was regarded 

as & standing regulation, but there was no maohinery 

for enforoing it. Early in 1787, Babu Dostdawan Singh, 

brother of the Dumr.lon Raja, proposed to collect over 

thirty soors in the maund, though Brooke refused to 

. gi,e his sanction to these exaotions •. I give the account 

of tho' obrCdbt as Brooke gives it, though the method of 

caloulation of the third item al'pears somewh at obscure. 
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:Brooke assumes' that the prouuce- ofa 'higlla is to. 
inaunds •. 

Mds •. 81'S. eh. 
AmniI's sbare (20 seers.) ... 5 

5. ,eers abWllb on each IIlaund ., . 25 . , . 

2 annas p~r' rupee at 41 !!!&und&. per 
rupee .'~' ... . .. , 28' 

One anna On eacb bigha ••• ••• ... 11 , 
10' seer differenoe of b"zar price per 

rupee in fl>vour of aumil . ... .n 12 i 
Village expenses, ~annas per bigba 

'" 22 t 

, 
Rem~ins to ~be raiyat ';" ... 2 20 f 

41. Lord Cornwallis.came to India in 1786; and in 
Abolition of tha offioe the followiIlg l'ehruary it wail 

of Revenue Chief. 'ordered that the country should be 
divided into collectorships, in preparation for the new 
-settlement •. Each district was' to have a revenl.le not 
exceedillg five lakhs of rupees, but this rule was un
fortunately neglected, and the districts created in Bihar 
'were of unwieldy size. The new scheme was prepared 
in :March of 1787; and one of tho first steps towards 
carrying it out was the abolition: of the office of Rove
:flue Chi Jf. Accordingly in April Brooke became 
,Colle(tor of Patna, with the same jurisdiction as. 
befort', In July the new Bcheme took effect. The area 
weat of the Sone. becam~ Shahabad district, with head-. 
quarters at Arrah. The .area eaet ~f the Sone cons
tituted Zila IHhar, 'covering the presenf) districts of 
. Patna and Gaya., with Japla and Belaunja,' aild the 
parganas wes~ o{ the Kiul which are now part ~f 



Mongbyr. The, h,eadquarters were at Gaya, wheretha 

new Collector, 'rhomas Law, liad been established since - . - -

the separation of Rohtas distriot. Brooke became Col· 
lector of Shahabad, while Roben Bathurst went to 

Tirhut. In August the" Collectors received preliminary 
instructions for the Decennial Settlement, which. was 

ultimately to be made permanent. Law was preparing 
Lis pla~ of a permanent settlement, whi~h he -despatched 

to Government in the following January, with such 

im:portant results. There is small eause for wonder that 
Lord Cornwallis found Law, BJ'Ooke,,, and Bathurst 

enthusiastio in 'carrying out the new tcheme. Indeed, 
as 11'0 look back upon the miserable years of the Revenue 

Chief's administration, and forward to the reforms of -the 

nineteenth century, we scem in 1788 to stand on the 
threshold ofa new world. The Permanent Settlement 
did not bring the golden age which Law portrayed, but 
it did contain in itself the promise of better things, and 

it did abolish, immediately and for ever, the worst evils 

ot the wrotched system which it had llitherto been Law's 

duty to administer. 
411. Brooke remained at Arrah until 1792, subse. 

quently becoming Judge at Benares and Agent to the 

Govet~or·General in that station. He remained at Bena

res, where he lived, in the suburb of Sikraul, respected by 

aU classes ~ntil his death in 1833~ It was at SiI..-raul that 

he entcrtai~cd Bishop Heber in 182.J.. His monument 

• 
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at Benares bears the following insoription, wH1l which 
~hiB introduction may fittingly close :~ 

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF 

WILLIAM AUGUSTUS BROOKE, 

SENIOR JUDGE OJ!' THE COURT OJ!' APPEAL AND AGENT' 

" .. TO THE GOVERN. OR GENERAL AT BENA~ri\. 
WHO DIED ON THE 10TH OJ!' JULY if -

IN THE EIGHTY-FIRST YEAR OJ!' HI, 

BIS Ar.tIABLE CHARACTER ENDEAREDtJIM l 
llINDOO. THE ML~N. AND~TH~ ~-

7ITANTS OJ!' THIS CITY. ~, 



LIST OF LETTERS. 

(I.)-LETTERS iSSUED BY Ma. MAXWELL, 
REV.tNUE . CHIEF, 1781. 

PAO. 
... To I.aad Baugh, Secretary to 65 

Government, Yeports that Thomas 
1 April 6, 1781 

I AprilU, 1781 

S April 111, 1181 

• 
• April 19, 1781 

Ii Vay I, 1781 

• 6 May 8, 1781 

.. ' May 10, 1781 

8 Mri,.16, 17S1 
c 

II May 20, 1781 

- Law has taken the oath 88 judge • 
••• To Committee of Revenue, ref01ts 65 

despatoh of treaeure by boat; .. 

... 1'0 GoverDIDent, reports that KaUian 66 
Singh'B alllilRaIM. delivered to 
him. 

... ·To Committee of Revenue, regard- 66 
ing· Khiali Ram and Raja N araiu 
Singb~ 

... To Collllllittee of Revenue, report- 66 
ing diara diaputo, &ampur II. 
Hardi Chbapra • 

... To Committee Of Revenue, Jegard- 67 
ing .. lila .. of Bhup NaraiIo, 
zamindar of ;Tagdispur • 

... To Mesars. Wm. Walker and Doyd 68 
Alexander, Jegarding a dispute 
with the Opium Agent. 

••• To Tholllall Law, regarding MaDiI'- 69 
ud-daula'. jagir 

... To Committee of Revenue, the 69 
aiaiia of Narain Singh of 



10 May 20, 1781: 

11 May 20; 1781 

• 

IS Moy20, 1781 

13 July. 6; 17"81 

PA.GB 
... '1,'0 Mr. Charles Graeme, Collector 70 

of Saran, regarding a dian. 
dispute: Chenn D. Mauer • 

• -.. To Committee of Revenue: Kalliau 71 
Singh is in ad vance in his 
payment. 

71 

H .July 9,1781 

: .. To Committee of Revenue, forward
.~g petition of Kallab Ali Khan • 

... 'To Committee of Revenue, answer
ing objection to the expenditure 
of RI. 20 for lamp oil~ 

... To. Mr. Gmeme; the zamind~ of 
C~eran refose to give up the 
diara. -

15 luly 13, 1781 

16 July 16, 1781 

17 J'~ly ·18,1781 

18 .Tuly IS; 1781 

• 
...To G.>vernor-General and CoUncil, 

reports the promulgatioa· of. 
. ¥r. Snlivan'. opi,!m contraot. 

... To Committee of Revenue; claim. 
to aIJ,ttHiJI 'of Madhu Singh, 
Raja of Tirhot. 

••• To Committee of Revenue, regard
ing claim of Baja of Nepal to 
Rotihat.· . 

... To 10nathan . Dnncan, regarding 
Rai . Mohan Lal'. engagemlLt 
for Tirhol 

19 .Tuly 18, 1781 .... To Governor-General and Council 
reporting the surrender of the 
Dutoh factory. 

\. 

(rr.)-LETTERS i!:!SUED BY lb . .T. L. 'ROSS, 
ACTrN~ REVENUE CHIEF, 1781. . 

73 

73 

75 

16 

76 

20 August 24, 1781. ." To Committee of Revenue, refers 77 
to Mr. Maxwell'. death on 
AugOlt 20th. 
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21 AugusH5, 1781 ...To Comlllittee of Rerenus, regara. :/7 
ing the state of the collections. 

22 Augl18t 28, ~JlU .,. To Governor-General and • Counoil, 78. 
on the I1lbellion of Chait Singq. 

2S August 28, 1781 ... To Mr. Middleton. at" Luoknow, 81 
on the aame. 

240 August 29, 17111 ... To Major A1exand~ Hardy at '81 
Patne, directing him. to detain 
lind I18e military stores passi;"g 
up the riVlD'. 

25 August SO, 17S1 ... To Warren Hastings, at Chunar, Sit 
• referring KhiaU Ram'. oller 

to raise troops. 
28 Angnat 31, 1781 ... To Mr. Graeme, 011' precautions taken 83 

in nihar. 
27 August 31, H8r ... To Major Eaton at Buur, sending 840 

parwanas for snpplie .. 
23 August 31, Will ... To Major Hardy, direo~ibg him to 840 

arreSt Hasan Ali Khan. 
29 September II, 17~1 ... To Governor-General and Conncil, 85 

"'pDrting condition of Bihar. 
30 September 2J. 17S1 ... To C~mmi~ee of Ravenne, on same 85 

subject as No. 118 above. 

~lI.)-LETTERS ISSUED BY MB. W. A. BROOKE, 
1781-1788. 

31 J'ann&ry" 17811 

" 
32 J'anUlll'1I10, 17~1 

33 ·.April17, V811 . " 
8i .M118,1782 

... To Major Hardy, directing him to 
take Khiali Ram to the Fort. 

... To 'he same; Kbiali Ram to \e remov
ed to the Haveli Begam. 

••• To Commlltee of Revenne, regarding 
aamindaJ'!l of Mbyke • 

... To the same, ask'n;r that KalIian 
Singh ma1 pay his lim into the 
'lo,al bea. ... 17· 

88 

87 

SS 



'85 May 16,1782 

36 May 17, 1782 

37 May 20, 1782 

38 May 2t'1, 1782 

39 June 23,1782 

40 Jnne 26, 1782 

41 June 26, 1782 
4~ July 3,1782 

43 J DIy 3, l1S2 

44 J nly 27, 1782 

'52 

00' To the BBme ; lIatJkar lands restored, 
anel a kllillat and elephant given 
to Fateh N &rain Singh of Deo. 

... To the same, on settlement of 
Narhat-Samai. 

... To Colonel Sir John Cummings, 
regarding robberies in hi. oamp. 

00' To Committee of Revenne, regarding 
sale of honBell of Khiali Ram and 
Sadbu Ram. 

... To the Bame i Henry Revell claims a 
morlgage of Rs. U,OOO on Raja 
Sadha Ram's honse. 

••• To Major Hardy; Namiu Singh to 
be delivered to the FaajJari Con,t 
for trial. 

••• To Thoma. Law on the same. 
00' To Coinmittee of Revenue; the e:teise 

revenne is Rs. 4l,IJOO • 
... To Major Landeg, asking for a 

company of sepays to colle~t 

revenue in Sasaram. 
00' To Committee, of Revenne; 1I ustafa 

Kuli Khan claim. remisBiuD .f 
e.u.kOllll Rill". and compenBBtion 
for losses dne to damage by march
ing troops. 

PAG. 
88 

89 

90 

91 

91 

91 
92 

92 

45 Se,I'tJIDber 10, 1782 .•. To the'88me j Patna merchants pray 93 
for re-establisnmeni of the Patna 

.. Mint. 
46 September IS, 178L. To Major Hardy, asking for sepoys 9. 

to assist the Aamil at Sasaram •. 
47 September il, i 782 ... To Committee of Revenue j Kallian 9. 

Singh will not snf[er Draoke to 
investigate his claim. against the 
Raja of Tikari. 
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. _ 48 September 29,1782 ... To Major .Landeg ; parwana for 95 

. supplies. 

49· Ootober 8, 1782 ... To Committee of Revenne on dillicnl- 96 
tie. of settlement in ~indaris 
of Bhojpur and lagdiepur. 

II!) October 31, 1782 ... To Henry Revell; Brooke had forbid- 97 
. den rdadan exactions. 

III November 2S, 1782 To Jonathan Duncan, on di 5cultiee 97 
for want af caab in the troaS1ll:Y, 

62 December 1, 1782 .f. ROEI (temporarily acting), to 98 
Duncan, on a diepute regarding 
the cantonment boundary in Dina-
POl'8'. • 

.1\3 December 20, '1782 ... To Ga.ernor-General, pl'Oposiag It 
flIat the ollioe <If Magistrate be 
",estediD the RevenQe Chief. 

640 January 11, 178S ... To Committee of Revenue, ezplain- 100 
inll deficit in collection •• 

55 Febraarr 11,1783 ... To the same; Kallian. Singh has 103 
gone to Benaree without leave. 

116 March 11,1783 ••. To the eame; attempt to inspect 1940 

117 March 24. 1783 

i8 JullO 23, 1783 

19 iT al111, 1783 
• 

60 July 6,1786 • 

ADmli &mils at Arrah obstzacted 
by Hanuman Singh. 

... To tbe samo; report on •• dar af 1M 
Akbal Ali Khan anel Imam BU: 
Kiwi. 

... To Go~or-General lind Connon 106 
011 the jagir af Baku- AU Khan • 

... To Mr. Graeme, JegardiDg obetrao- 107 
&iolfof llrooke's _WaL 

... Te CmDillitlee af Revenue; settlement 108 
pl'OpcaaIs for Bhojpnr, Narhat-

.' s-.l, Amb, &ragall'" 
. CllirUnwaD and MatllU{a\ Bibi&. 
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62 July 8, 1768 

68 July 23, 1783 
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; .. To Govemor-General regarding 109 
farming of Suja K uli Khan's 
jagir. 

... To the same, regarding administr.... 110 
tion of the same jagir . 

... To Committee of Revenue on 111 
recalcitrant conduct of HanulI!l'n 
Singh of Arrah. 

64 September 27, 1788 To the same, tenders forwarded with 
No. 60 above are, withdrswn, 
owing to existing scarcity and 
threatened famine. 

lU 

• 
65 March 27, 1784 ... To the same, asks for instructions as 114 

to treatment of farmers who fail 
in punctnal payment. 

66 March 27, i784 ... To Major Hardy; __ for sepoys 115 
-for revenne collection in Bihia. 

67 AuguEt 13, 1784 ... Ross (temporarily acting), to tbe 115 
same, on tbe insolpnce of :Mir 
Barkat Ulla. 

68 Januu-y11, 1785 ... William Bushby, Superiutendent of 117 
alienated lands in Bihar, to 
Govem~General ana Council 

69 March 5, 1785 

~o ~ uly 18, 1785 

n July SO, 1785 

on hi. procedure • 
... To Committee of Revenue; diara 119 

disputes in Shababad • 
... To the same; Ahniad Ali Khan'. 122 

difficulties in Shah. bad; Dbole 
Singb, zamindar of DinBra, has 
killed five of his men anI! ;ounded , 
thirteen others, and has looted bis 
treasury. 

::. To Thomas Law; dispute regarding 125 
dam at.Paohamba. 



U August 10, 1785 
FAG It 

... To tllo same, referring the dispute to 12 7 
the Committee of Revenue, . • 

78 Augoat 10,1785 ••. To Committee of Revenue, on Bikra- 127. 
majit Singh's petition for mali~ 
kana. 

74 November 21, 1785 ... Ross (temporarily IIOting during 128 
Brooke'. visit to Caloutta), on the 

• . revenue balanoes. 
75 November 24, 1785 ... Brooke (io Calcutta), to Committee 129 

. - of Revenue, discuBBing Abmad 
Ali Kha~'s claims to considerate 
treatment. 

76 November 29, 1785 ... Brooke to Governor-Gener .. 1 and 180 . . . 
• • Counoil, asking for increased 

allowances. 
77 Deoembor Il, 1785 ..... To tbe same, on the same subject, 181 

_ elso requesting that he may be 
vested with magisterial powers. I 

78 " J'anuary 8, 1786 ... To Committee of Revenue, forwalds 133 
treasury accounts for December. 

79 February 7,1786 ... To the same, reports death ofaumil of 18 ... 

80 March 8, 1786 

81 Maroh 6, l7Se 

82 . :r.raruh 22,1786 

8S lune 28,1786 

N arhat-Samai. 
... To the same, fram Arrab, diaC1l88ing 135 

resettlement of N arhat.Samai. 

... To Major Hardy, asking for a guard 137 
to e_1i Namio Singh to Daoca. 

... To 10uthan DUbOaD, OD dispute 187 
with under-renters of Ahmad Ali 
Kh.a. 

To Board of Revenue, protesting 188 
agaiosl 'he proposal to make di.e 
Commanding Offioer at Dinapore 
Oollector for the area Dear GaD-

.tonmenh. 
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U .Jllly II, 1786" ,..!I:'o ~h~ sAme, regardin~iettlement 140 
of S~bad. Dhole Singh of 
Dine.r .. ball assembled 600 men, 
Ialld 'is resisting anest. For 
settlement, llrooke reoommends· 
(.) live-yea.Jt; eettlement.(Ji) 80 

:{armer's charge to exceed one lakh 
of rupees, (ii.) combination of 
offices of M agiatrata and Colleetor. 

Ill> July 111, 178Q ". To th" same, reports that Khiali HI . 
Ram'a nankar has been restored 
to his family. 

16 J nlyl9, U88 ••• To the same; explanation of 143 
balances. 

!l7 August 10, 1786 ... To the saDie; GIl combinlltion of 1411 
. offiees of Magistrate and Collector. 

118 Septelllller 8, 1186 ... To the same; on seitlement of Shaha- 148 
b~. .tII 

89 SeptembeE 9, 1786, .. Petition against sale of zamindaris in 147 
Calcutta. 

110 Septemlaer 25,178i1 To RI)~rt llathurat,' On arrest of 148 
Ahmad Ali Khan. 

n September 80, 1786 To lloard of Revenue; sta~ that 1408 
J'agdispllr estate was held by 
Patna. Council t. be an impa.rti. 
1118 Rai. 

U Octobe~ So, 1786 _. To lhe same; llroeie pro~. UP 
against. being held personally 
respnnsib1e for balances. 

liS Nonmber 13, 1786 To the same; proposing remiaiou 151 
in Nar~Samai. 

tsA 1anual1 5, 1187uo I!Ita.tement o~ salariea ima allowances 16 .. 
«1£, Reyev.ue Chief's Establish-
",eljt .. fo. November 1786. 
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... TC)' the same ~ on disadvantages of -158' 

-annual settlements, again urging • 
a five-years' leue. 

96 April 14, 1787 

96 May 6, 1787 

... To the same; on the red-lead mon- 167 
opol,_ ,. 

.~. To the _e i Babn DostdawaD Singh 160 
ill trying to collect rent at 80 

,Basrs in the maund • 
97 May lS, 1786 ... To" the same; Raja' Bikramajit IllS 

Singh'. qlaim to malikan&. 
98 Do. , ... , To the same: aD aooount of the o.fIice 166 

and duties of the kanuogo.. 

(IV.)-LETTERS RECEIVED BY THE REVENUE 
CHIEFS. , . 

99 April,' 1781 to 
AugDlt,178B ... 

.. . • 

Returoe made by Henry Revell, 
Collector of C1I8toma a. PatDa, 
imports and exports of aalt i p;ice-
0Dl'J'eDt of MIt; and of food· 
grainl, and oiI-seed .. 

100 .Tuly 27. 1781 U' From lonat.b.o Duo_, refusing 
• Nuain Singh'aolaim tomalikana. 

101 August 29, 1781 .~ From Mr. Graeme, diac1l88iug the 
state of Bihar. 

101 September 9, 1781 ... From Major Isaac Eaton, at BuDI', 
on the loyalty of .he DamraolL 
Raja. 

JOB September Hi, 1781 Pram the same, ou the loyalty oftha 
saminc1ar of .Tagdispur. 

~O. September 11.1781' From Major Moses' Crawfutd, at 
Dildarnag&r. Jeporting the pro
~ ef his march. 

loO~ s.,ptUliber 8i. 1781 FN. Jlajor lames Crawt'lua, .. 
. RoIttH; on the loyalty of the 
ll ... ChimDwan (Dec). 

16.7 

171 

171 

• 171 

171 

113 
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November,14, 1181 From. Committee of Revenue, order- 1740 
ing the arrest of Khiali Ram • .. 

107 Deoember 24, 1781 From the same, ordering that Khiali 174 
Ram be not released. 

108 Beoember 26, 1181 From the Secretary to tbe Board of 175 
Inspection, au the hospital at 
Patna. 

109 January 19, 1782 ... From Mr. Samnel Charters, on the 175 
. • imprisonment of Khiali Ram. -' 110 April 26, 1782 ... FroIJ.l Committee of Revenue, flllnk .. r 176 

to be restored to the zamindar of 
Chirkanwan (with letter from 
Major James Crawford on Fateh 
Narain Singh). 

111 April 29, 1182 

112 May 2, 1182 

113 ~ay 3, 1782 

114. May 16, 1182 

• 
115 May 20, 1782 

... From Committee of Revenue, Khiali· I? 7 . . 
. Ram to be kep~ in confinement. 

... From the same, enolosing acoount of 177 
fanjdari expensee of Bihar flam 
,1182 F.S. • 

... From the same, forwarding orders 178 
, forbidding alienation of zamin

daris. 

From Colonel Sir John Cnmmings 178 
at Chausa, complaining of 
robberies in his oamp . 

From the Cummittee of Revenue, 179 
prohibiting taxes o~ horses. \ 

11.6 May 27, 1782 - ... From the same, approving- Mr.- 179 
Brooke's having presented a khil-

117 June 3, 1782 
Jat to Fateh Narain of Deo. 

.... From the same, reply to No. 36 17 9 
above, .rejecting proposal for 
mulwnlri leases. 

• 
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118 May 81, 1782 ... From Governor-General and Council,' 1 SO 

119 Jnne 7, 1782 

120 June 21, 1782 

121 July 22, 1782 

forbidding ta.>: on horses • 

... From the same, Nar.in Singh and 
those of his followers who. h,,'ve 
"been arrested are to be tried by 
.. ~ 

the faujdari oourt. • 

181 

... From Committee ·of Revenue j land 181 
must not be sold in eleoution of 

~. 

civil debts. 

... From the same, on the estahlishment 182 
of the P"tn" magistracy. 

12~ Augu.t 6, 1782 ... From the same, proclamation that 183 
inoreased revenue assessment is. 

• not to be realized by new abwabs 
on the cultivators. 

• 
. 123 Au~ust 12, 1782 ... }'rom the aame, reply to No. 44, 188 

refusing remission. . 
1240 August 19, 1782. ... From the same, on balances ••• IS. 

121i September 6, 1182. From tbe same, Brooke must 185 
endeavour to realize Khieli Ram'a 

.debt by putting pressure on his 
IOD&. 

·126 September Ii, 1782. From the same, Brooke to investigaie 187 
Katlian Singh's cIaima agaiitst 
the Raja of Tikari (Iff No. 47 

• • above). 

127 September n, 1782 From 'he same, "nif' lands of 188 
Akhal Ali K.h!'oD end· N araia 
Singh to be atteched. 

U8 November II, 178 ~ From Committee of Revenue, OD ooUee- 1.88 
tiona for 1191 faaIi. • 

H9 November 22,1784 Petition· of Mil Barb/; trua, for 189 
." - protectioll of his redlead mOIl

opoly. 



130 December 2:, 1784 
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From Thomas Law, Collector of Sarkar 189 

Rohtal!, on the above petition and 
Barbt Vila's practices. , 

131 -:fannal)" 8, 1785 ... From the same, regarding thieves in 190 . " Lawabad " . 

182 - JanuE.r 17, 1181i .. ; From the Committee of Revenue j 191 
.. 'raiyats are damaging' the Dew 

Grand Trunk Road. 

13S January II 1, 1785 ••• Resolution of Government abolishing 191 
the Committee of Grsin. 

·1.84 March 25,,1785 ••• From Secretary to Govel'llment 192 

forbidding receipt of flD,.". 
135 March 81, 1785 ... From Thoinas Law j Kallab Ali Beg 1911 

haa absconded from confinement. 

136 Jane 20, 1785 ... From Raja Akbal Ali Khan, petition- 193 
iug for the restoration of his 
samindari. 

131 lane 27, 1785 ... NeW' rules regarding salaries &ad 193 
allowances; 

138 101yI8,1785 ... Petition from inhabitants of Patna 194 
for restoration of aepoya attached 

189 !September 6, 1785-

140 September 15,1785 

to the Kotwal. 

From Henry Beven, 011 rah&dari 
exactions of the renter Chevil 

'Rai. 
From Cdmmittee of Revenue, orders • 

for settlement of n9S j Shore's 
BettIement to he continued for one 
-year, except where farmers have 

.failed j,o • obsemr their engage-' 

~ents. 
• 141 SeJlt.ember ~1, 1785 From ip.omas Law, complaining of 

rahairari eDctiollll at HnlaBgsDj. 

•• 195 

198 

199 
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• hi/; November 24, 1785 Frol;ll Committee of Revenue, aoo8pt- 100 

ing Ahmad Ali Khan's resigna-
tion of his farm. 

148 ,!I'ovember 24. 1785 Petition of Mir Barkat Ulla ... 201 

1440 November 26, 1785 From lIfr. Graeme I he can Supply no 203 
money for ll88 of tbe troops. 

. , 
140 November 29,1785 From W. Webher, Secretert te Gov- 208 

ernment, reply to No. 76 above. 
l4.8 December 8, 1785 ... From Ds Alpin, Secretary to Go't'em' 103 

ment, reply to lo1 o. 77 above. 

147 Deoember 15, 1785 From Committee of Revenue; the 20' 
ensuing Fettlement muat be for 
one year only. .. 

148 January 19, 1786 ... From the same, reply to No. 78 -2041 
above. 

149 January 23, 1786 ... From Major Landeg, Commanding· 2" 
28th Regiment at Dinapore ; 

: &aks for money for the troops. _ 

no February 7, 1786 .. , From the lame, rep:lBting his 206 
request. . 

lIil March 13, 1788 Oft From Committee of Revenue, reply 206 
te No. 80 above. 

158 March 29._1786 ... l'rom the same, forwarding rules ~r 208 

153 A IIril 3. 17 86 

lOi April 15. 1786 

grant of invalid iagirs. • 

... From M. Dangmeux, introducing 
lIf. 'Panool the French Chief of 
Bihar • 

207 
• 

... Con't'entinn- of February 28th, 1768. 20f 
• IIIIIlt to Mr. Brooke by J. Wilten, _ 

. Commi&ary. 

... Instrument of Ie8toJaWD of Freneh 208 
Factory. 

--, 



,156-. May"l5, 1786 
PAGB 

... From Committee of Revenue 'Ion 209 
balauces of Ahmad Ali K hao. , 

157 May-24,1786 ••• From Thomas Law, on raiyats who !l0 

158 Juue I, 1786 

bave absconded mto - Sasaram 
pargana (,e. No. 86 above). 

From Allllistaut Secretary to Govern- 211 
meat; oreation of the :Board of 
Reveoue. 

159 ;rUDe 17, 1786 ... From Board of Revenue; Cantonment 1\l2 

160 -,July }O, 17811 

161 J Illy 18, 1786 

162 July 26, 1186 

area to he plaoed under Colonel 
- I 

MacLeod. 

1.1 From the same; invalid jagirs to be 2 a 
allotted 1>1 Brooke. 

... Fromlhe lame; zamindaris to be 213 
- . 

brought to sale in Calcotta. 

... From the same; forwarding edract 2:3 
from a convention of the same 
dato, between Viscount Sonillsc 
and Colonel Cathoarl;. 

163 Au~ 1,1786 ... From the same; in continuation of 215 
No. 159 above. 

164 S.p!ember 8,1786 .. From the same; Ahmad Ali Khan 215 
to be arrested. 

165 SeptemberS, 1786 ... From the same, on balances ..... no 
166 .october 5, 1786 ... From the same, on the oomingsettle- 216 

ment and on balanoes. l'lrooke 
to be peraonally res~n8ible for 
balances of 1195 (Ie' No. 92 
above). - -

167 November 2, 1786 }'rom Colonel Norman MacLeod; b. 219 
cannot make settlement of 
Maner. 
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PAG. 
168 November B, 1786 .... from lames Grant, Resident at U9 

Benares ; reporting the Ilrest of 
Dhole Singh. 

169 November 18, 1786 From William Young, Opium 2~9 
Contraotor ; his defaulting 
gumashta has tak~ revenue. farm 
of pargana Arrah. 

170 November 28, 1786 From Board of Revenue, forbidding 220 
,dada" duties. 

171 J'anuary29,17117 ... FxomMr.P.Heatly,sendinginopi\1m 221 
smugglere. 

171 'Mliroh U, 1787 ... From Secretary to Government to 2U 
Mr. Henry Revell, on amad lor 
mining granted to Mr. Kier. 

173 April 40, 1787 ... From Anitant Secretary to Gomu- 22B 

17' May', 1787 

175 May II, 1787 

176 J'uly 18, 17117 

177 J'uly 31, 1787 

ment; title of Revenae Chief 
abolished. 

... Fxom Board of Revenue; no ramis- 223 
lion be allowed to BJU"katulla. 

... From the same I Freuoh Bag not to 
be hoisted except at the p1acea 
where it has been permitted. 

... From Governor-General and CODDoil 
on oommioaion to Collectore. 

... New arrangements of districts; 
Brooke to be Collector of Sbaba
bad. 

223 

225 
.. 

]78 AugustlO.1787.n From the same; preliminary instra.. 226 
tiona for, the Decennial Settl.,. 
ment. 



LETTERS. _._-
No.1. 

WILLI'" ltA:rWBLL. ROVOll'" C.leE. to Is.uc BAUGH, 'leorehrTIo·tIi .. 
G ...... DOr-GeD ..... anI CoUDOn. 

UJIlL 8,1781. 

I have reoeived your letter transmitting me by order of the 
Hon'ble Governor-General and Council the form of ouih tob~ 
administered by me to Mr. Thomas. Law, the Sllpe.iotendent of 
the Dewaoi Adalat at this station. 

10 oomplian08 with the abave 1 have adminisflered thJ o~i;h 
to ~Ir. L"w, and no\v retllfl1 it h 1011, signed by tbt glIotleman. 
.ad attested ily me. 

No.lI. 

WILLLlll l[uWBLL, to Comlllitteo oE R.nD" .. 

APalL 11, 1781. 

Not being able to proeara good and aeoara Billa throllgh tlie 
Shroff. ia Patn. for 10 large a 10m, I' am onder tbe neaeSsitl of 
remittiag tbe ,balan." of ml tl'8llS1ll'J in apeoie. I have tberefom 
to advise 100 that agr_ble to your direction I bave thill day 
despatched bl water on 18 blab with II palw.w uader oharga 
of Ensign Willi~ DQwo811 with· a llOmpanyof IIOpOY3 the eum 
of aioca rnp988 8,07,759, baing the ~:l8 of the Pataa Treul1l'1 
~ the Slat of Iaet moutb. The delay in this despateb has been 
00-'0000 bl tha dillioDlty in getting gaJd and aollioi.lni; boats. 
which at t.!Us _II. of the YUlU\) Il1lt raadily pro,urod. 

I"~ 

... 
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No. S. - -

To the Bon'bl. W AIIRn BAsTllfGS, Esq., Governor·GeDera1 
and Council of novenne, Fort William, 

APRIL 12. 178L 
Hon~le Sir and Sirs, 

I ha.ve had the honour to receive your letter of the 30th 
instant transmitting me enclosed an amilnamah in favour of 
Maharaja.h Kallyan Singh for the settlement of the Subah Beh,. 
whioh I ha!e a.ooor~ingly delivered to him. I bave received frlm 
the Rajab a kabulia.t to the same etI;et as the Amilnama.h. 

I have t be honour to be, 

Hon'ble Sir and SiJ'l', 

Your most obedient humble servant, 

WILLUJ( MAXWJILL. 

No. 4-

WILLIUl :rw.XWBLL, to the Committee of Bevonl1O. 

AnlL 19, 1781. 

I have reoeived two letters from you under date the 4th 
instant. I shall, agreeable to YOllr direotioiill. acknowledge Rajah 
Kyaliram as Naib to Malxarajah KaUyan Singh. -In regard to the 
petition presented to you on the part of Rajalx K aUyan Singb, 
I am makiug every enquiry in my power into the claims of Narain 
Singh, zemind~r of Sms Cutumba, for Malikaunalx, and into the 
JIlprescntation of Shah Faiz A Ii respecting the seizure of his ultum
gab, and when oompleted shall forward yod my report on the 
"ubject. 

• 
No. 6. 

WlLLIAIllluWBLL, to tho COlDmiU .. Qf ne"D.",_ 

~AY 2, 1781. 

A disr.ute having for IIOme time Buh.istecl between tbe semiDo 
dar of BaIDpore in pergunnah Shahpur :y unnee., and 'he r.emiodar 
of 1I urj ... Chuprah in petguouah CbllIIWl Sirll.ll' Sanw u-I their 



right'to Borne land on the banJes of the river Sone which has been 
attended with B?me ombara8Ol1lent to thp collections and as I Feo 

, no prospect of adjusting it in an amicable:manner with the Collec
tor of Sircar Saran, I request that you will authorize your Ameen, 
after having adjusted the dispute between the zemindars of Gyas
poro and Selimabad in tbe Bogelpore distriot, to proceed to M un
neer I where h3 may in like manner investigate and adjust the 
right to the land now cl.i",ed by the different zemindars. 

I beg leave to represent tt\ yon that iii oonsequence of a 
former dispute between those zemindars respecting the grouuds, an 
Ameen was deputed by tbe Patna Counoil to enquire into and 
report upon it, a oopy of which report, together with the decision 
passed in oonsequence I have the pleasure to tran$mit for yonr 
information. The Colleotor of Saran however not thinking the 
above decision satisfactory and deeming .it a partial adjnstment 
in favour of the lemindar (If Munneer, absolutely refnses to acqui
esce in it. The only mode therofore which rJmainll'is, either to 
oonfirm the Decree of tbe late Counoil, or to order yonr Ameel1 
Nandoo Lal to proceed to the spot and make a new enquiry, 

No. 8. 

WILLU.V llu:wBt.T, t. til. CommiUeo of Revenue, 
lin 8,1781, 

I beg leave to transmit to yon 800108301, a petition and ~oount 
preaanted to me by Boopnarain son of L'lll Sao, semindar of Perco 
and Nuunors, SirJ)r Shababad, olaiming the malikau due to him 
from the yeu 1185 '0 lIS7, . and reqnesting that from the oom
menoemeLl of the gree&llt yeu 1188, a eerwn portion .if land may 
be alloUed him for that purpoee in like mannor as is allowed ~ 
other .amindare in lbis prorinee. 

In consequence of a former application from Bah003 Lall Sao 
and Omraw Sing, !.he Hon'ble Governor-Genetal r.nd Cooncil w_ 
pl_l 60 dileO' ill their letter of L!"e 7th Jul1' 1780, that !.he 80m 

of rupees 89,037-S-9t being !.he balance due to them on aeeoun' Of 
lbeir mslibnaah fr.)m!.he )'e&r 11711 Jb)lSl indnsi1'e. should be 



:paia to 'them. This sum was acoordingly paid to Boopnaraio, his 
f"ther beiog dead, as tbe elder bran~b, 00 account of the family. 
'The claim he now prefers from the beginning of 1185 to the present 
period is equally due to the family •. I therefore take the libeTty 
"Of recommending the pll&yer 8f his iletition to fOur oonsideratioia • 

• 
N •. 'I. 

WILUAM MAXWELL, to MIl. WILLIAM WALlIBB and Ma. BoY. 
, ALBUlIDBB, Inspectors of opium. 

MAY 10, 1781. 

I have received a letter from Mr. Wa.!ker representing that 
-the crude opium which has been sent into the Company" godowD is 
in gener"l thiuner and of an inferior qna.!ity to any he has ever seen 
Bnd . some of it so bad that lie has been uudllr the necessity of 
rejecting it as uDfit to be used in the manufacture. 

I have'also' received a representatioD from the contraetors' 
agent; setting forth tho gro\lndless objections which Mr. Walke. 
has stated to the tI0ality of the e, ium DOW in the' godow., anatbe 
nnDeoesaary delays whioh he has C&nsed in the bOliness siDce the 
commcncement of the preseDt year's manulacture. 

I am woll aware of the bad consequences whieh must result to 
so valuable II bunch of the Company's inve3tment hy a continu
ance of these duputt!!! between the contractors' agent, aDd the 
Inspectors, which can only tend to involve the bnsioess in difficul
ties, and endanger the totailloss of the investment. I am also 
lul,ly sensible of the eliect which this uncommonly unfavourab! .. 
seasOD must have on the quality of the opium, which from the 
humidity of the ~ir occasioned by the eonstant essterly wind pre
vailing tbronghout the whole seasbn, caunot be expected to have tha" 
degree of coDsistencyand thickness equa.! to former years. 

In order. therefore, to guard against any foture bad conse
quences 'whioh may attend a further delay in the bUbioess, and IIo!I 

the mny season is fast advaDcing towards us uo time is to be lost l 
I must direct that you do forthwith proceed on the .manufacture 
of the opium DOW in ths Company's godOWD, withont distinctiou J 
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.rid continue progressively to manll'racture such quautitiesas tLIi 
oontractor. may from. time to time deliver in., Suoh opium thus 
mal)ufaotured as may be deemed of too thiil a substan~e. you wiD 
please to set apart in . some oonvenient ~ace. that it may bit 
disiiogui$bed from the rest. until t am favoured with the Hon'bllt 

,c Boa:td's ordert. to whom this matter in dispute is rtlfened. 

No. P. 

WILLIAIl lIlu:WIILL flo TaoJUS LA .... Esq •• SuperiDtoncfe~t 01 the Dlw8nL. 
Adal.l. 

Jl[u 18. 1781. 

The Vakeel of the Nawab Muneer-ud~Daula having repre· 
sooted to me that there is a cause illstituted in your oourt against 
hiol master by AbbaflCooly Kban at tbe- instigatiou,· of Cojah 
Afzoon. for the share of said Muneer·nd·Dowla'. Jagir; and that 
;)'ou are ptooeeding 011 tbe trial of it ,in the uauaI form. 

I beg leave to inform yon that this case has already been. 
tried. and a final decision passed upon it by thtt provinoial Counoil 
of Patlla in presence of whom reciprocal engagements wera 
nohanged by tbe parties. I therefore do not conceive tbat tbe Court 
of Adalu\ is oumpetent; to rehear II IIl8.tter wbiob has once' been. 

• determined by the Council. However. as yonf opinion may not 
coincide with mine on this _ion, I bav~ to request that YOll wiH 
aUow the cause to atautl suspended until a reference is made to tbe 
Hou'ble Ol/vernor-General and Council, and: their opinio. 
obtained. 

, No. a. 
• Wu.w,AII KuwUL to CommiU. of R ........ 

IIn!O. 1781. 

In the month of Je~ llSii Raja Nanain Singh. Zemiodar 
III Scria CootWllbah..£olling greatly in IlQIQII in the paymen~ of 
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tie revenne, wa. sent for to Patn .. by the Council and 0On6ned, and 
a sezawal appointed to t',ke oharge of the pe1lunnahs, and 
Bollect the remaioh.g kists l but on account of the Raja'. con6ne
ment, many of the ryote and petty malgozare from 'wbom halaocea 

... w~radoet.', bimabBCon~edl and the .ezawal was abld ooly to coll~t 
a very inco!leiderable part, so that at the close of the year there 
remained a balance due to Government of Rs: 87,650-1-9. From 
th .. t per!od the Raja has had no charge in the pergnooah. 'Ihe 
Malikhanah therefore whicnis dne 'to him for the two last years 
amounts, as by the enclosed account which I have the pleasure to 

, t;'~emit' you, to Re. ,27,700-6-0, whioh.Leing deduct, d from the 
8um due by him 'gives a blance in favour of Govemment of 
Rs. 9,949-11-9. 

Enclosed are the Cauoog~e'. accounts of the colleetions for 
the yeaN 180, as also a petiti~n from Raj.. Narain Singh, pray
ing for a romissionof the ahove balance which must rest with you 
gentlemen, to graD/; or reject. . 

No. 10. 

WILLUH IfUWBLL to CUABL:BB GUBHI, JIl"'l .. Co:lec!Dr of 8~ So ..... 

• I JUr 10,1781 • 

. 1 have received a letter from the Committee of Rwence, 
!late.! 11th in~tant, on the subject of the diPpute enbsieting be
tween, ihe ze'mind .. re of Cheruo and Muneer ah~ut the land OD 

.' tile bank of the river Sone, wherein they direct that the decision 
formerly passed by the Provincial CODucil of Patna iu thie matter 
shall stand confirmed, and that they have written to you to a8si8f; 
in enforcing that deeree until, on an appeal from it being pre
ferred by one of the parties, it shall be reveDed by a superior 
authority. . . 

As the wbole of the rabby Gl'Op on the dis~ted land liaa 
been cut down aud oarried off by the people of .lIurdy Choprab, 
'I request you will oanae it to be restored to the nyate of Bampore 
. whOll8 property it i8. 



. ., 
No.1l. 

WILt.IAIl Muwlr,.~, to a.mmlttee of Beve"ue. 
Mu JO, 1781.,. 

I have the pl8llllure to forward. you !o. statemetlt serving 
to .how .the amount paid peparately by Raj .. h ~ulUan Singh 
and Raja.h Kyalira.m to the present time, agreea.ble. to the moffossil 
Kistbondy formed by themselves, by which you\ will observe 
th .. t Rajah Kolliau Singh has advanced oonsiderably more 
than his proportion of the preoedeufl kilts I for the balance due' 
to Government npon the settlement at the end of Bysak.,iIr, . 
as by the toujee acoount, only Re. 27 ,8l6·U-S, inolnding the 
Dl1tch peishonsh, whioh does Dot beoome' due till the end of 
the present English yesI'. 

No-II. 
WILLIAII Kun.r. 10 Committee of Be_l1o. 

Xu 1O,178L 

Enoloaecl I have the pleunre to forward to you a petitioll 
from Coltab AlIyCann, aD. old man who, from a state· of 
amuence, is nOW reduoed to the greated di.trees. He formerly 
possessed .. very bene6.cial jaghire in this province, which was 
lIo!iud by Co .. im Ally Caun, and which was never restored. 
He W1I8 afterWard.' in oonsideratioD of his family appointed 

. Damp to 'he Dewanny Adalat, which oftioe h. held with 
oredit for eaveral years I but growing old and in6rm,' and being 
nO longer capable of disoh&rging the duti81 of it, a panlion 
ot R&. 70 a month _ settled on him by Gov_ent, which 
he continued to reooiva reg12larly to the end of Chert lui 
when by yonr l'tegulationa he wU deprived of thie lad 1'810_ 
I beg lean \herefore to reeommend him as aD. object deeerring 
fOlII oompusion, and hope tha\ )00 will \aka the preyers of 
his petition into oonSideretion, and restore to him that monthly' 
a1\owanoe wliich baa been for a long' time '\he only meane of his 
IUpport.. 
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1(", 13.· 

WILl.UII MllWIJ,l), . to ComDl1t1~ of ReTe .... , , 

JULY 6, 1781. : 

,I hava had the ,bonour to receive your letter of the 18th 
lime observing that in auditing' the monthly Treasnry Accounts of 
this, division for Poos, Maugb, Pbagun ,and Cheyt there is a 
cbarge of 20 ~pees for lamp oil for the treasury godOWD aud 
directing the sum ot 80 rupees for these' fOlll month. to be 
refunded. 
• 1 beg leave to assure YOIl gentlemen liD answer tbat, if 

the Hon'hle Board,.n any former report of the Auditor of accounts 
did disapprove of and forbid this chargP, such report and prohibition 
never was transmitted to Patna. This char~e has always been 
regularly inSlll'ted in the monthly treasury accounts .ince the 
first esta blishment of tho pro .. incial conncil aud never till now 
prohibited. 1 must also observe to you f,hat tbis charge Walt 

indispeneably- necessary as the' ol'liilCrB of tbe treasury were 

always obliged to givlftheir attendance at thegodown till very lat. 
at night. 

No. U. 

WILLUII M .. xwnl', to CK.UlLBS GUBII., Esq., Collector of Sireai' Banm. 
, . ' .1 

JULY 9, 1781. 

, Notwithstanding the orders whkh you gave to the zsmindar. 
of Cho:ran to give np the' land which they had poasesaed tbemseives 
of on the bank~ of the Sone belonging to pergnnnah M uoneer 
and to restore the,' grain which they had imt' down and oarried 
away; I a;" sorry to inform you that' thees ordara bave no* 
bet'n obeyed, the Cheran people .till keel.'ing pos8eSEion of the 
Dearah 8.nd. will neither give it up to the A uonil' of MnnJ)eer, 
or resto~e, tbe grain which they forcibly 'carried off.' ' , 

Ibeao llnve thereforo to 'transmit' vou enclosed an aocouDt 
;, - " .. 

of th.e grain as taken b;the Cano'ongoes of Pergunnah Muon_. 
aqd l'Ilquest you will 01Use the amonnt,to be' paid aDd that 
y~u will striotly forbid the zemindars Df Cheran interfering' 
in fnture with the land in questiou. 



'. No. ~S. 
WIUI1II lII'awBLL, to th~ Gcwemor.~elllt ID4 Cotmall" 

JULt IS, 1781. 

I have h8£n honoured by tbe receipt of' your commands at 
the 3rd instsnt amending your former ordel'S of the 6th J one, 
Bnd directing that Mr. Solivau's contract for the provision ' 
of Opium be immediate'y promulgated throughoot this divisioD 
in.oerting on the publication the name of the contraotor and from 
whom the Ryot. mu.t reoeive their advances. 

I have aocordingly in consequence of the above orders caosed 
the neoessaty puhlication to b. made in the ee"ral district. uoder 
my jurisdiotioo. . --

WOo 16. 

WILLIAII 11 d:WBU. kI Commiltse of Revenu,. 
JUL'l 16, 1781. 

In reply to your letter of the 11th Ma:r enclosing petition. 
from Munoeer Singh, Rajah KulliaD Singh aod the Vakeel Of· 
Rajah BoWlLDOY Siogh to&ether with a report of Mr. DuollD'S' ' 
on the nhject of Madoo Singh'. .Iaime of Dostoorat, I have ' 
thehouour to transmit the following accounts for :rour inforql
ation. 

No. 1 A< oount of Rajah lIadon Singh', dostoorat and 
Maliklunah from the year 1179 when it wa:. reoomeci by Govern
ment to 11S.. when it was _tored, agreeable to the acooDDt 
of Canoongoes and amany Dulter. 

No. I A9'lount of ditto for 11'46 and. 1187. During this 
period Raja Madoo Singh was the farmer and conaeqoeDtly 
(lolle.ted the Duatoorat, eto., himself on the lotnal jamah as per ord.r 
of the Governor-General and CODDcil dated 16th 1anuary 1779 
It ia to ba obae"ed th.t ihe Dustoorat on tbe Nuukar villages is 
included in this amount whic h was not admitted by the CODDciI of : 
Patna in the general adjustment of the DusfDorat from 1178 t~ 
11 85, though the Kanoongoes do, as it al-;rs fOlIOed a part of the 

. semindu', Dastoor previoUi to that period. ' 



No. S. Account of the DustoOrat;etc., for the preseut year 1188. 
This accouut iaallcdormed III the actna! jamah of the preseut year 
and .oorresp~nd8, exactly with 'the 'account delivered in by the 
Kanoongoe'. No. S which accompanies it. 

No.4. Acoount of' Madoo Singh'i Dustoorat and Malibu 
given in by Rajah Kallian Singh. The Rajah in his petition to the 
Committee says" that the Rajah of Siroar Tirhut from the time of 
Mobabttt Singh bad been accustomed to reoeive about 22,000 
rupees Account Dastoors, Malikana, etc.,'from the office of Tahood 
and in the year 1186 thellllm of 2~,000 rupees was deducted from 
hie jamab On account, of the said dastoors, viz., Aocount Nizamot 
about 15,000 rupees and acconnt Jagirs about 7,000 rupees ". 
This acoount ill erroneous, for the sum of 7,000 rupees there alluded 
to Was not on account of the Jagin, but of the resumed lauds as 
specified iu the account No. '1 and likewise in the statemenL 
delivered in by Rajah Kullian Singh himself. 

, No.1;. Account of Madoo Singh's Dustoorat on the lagir lauds. 
When the Dustoorat was resumed on account of Pertab Singh' • 

. balances in 1179 Fosly the sum of H,324.-7.5 ropees was annnall, 
collected from the J agiree lands to the ytar 11 !i5. But upon a 
representation being made to the Governor-General and CODDoil, 
they were pleas~d in their letter of the 10th Jannary1779 to direct 
that an acoount be taken of the ac tnal value of nery J agir held 
in tbe province of :t! ehar, and the Dnstoorat on each be lixed in the 
proportion of sllch valuation,and continue 80 duri!!g the term of 
each Jagir, respe-tively. In conlequence of thil a valuation was 
Diade and the pr<>portional Dustoorat W88' fiud by the Patna, 
Council at Rs • .22,36).12-9 agreeable to' the accompanying 
statement. This adjustment meeting with great oppoa:tion from 
the Jagirdars, an application W88 made by the Nawab Mohammad 
Rem Khan and Rajah Kallian Singh to the Hon'ble Board, who 
in con8l'quenoe sent np orders not to ,soffer any innovation 'to 'be 
made in their respe<.-tive J agirs on account of the Dastoorat claimed 
by the zemindars of Tirbut. These orders were immediately 
emoroed .pd the two above mentioned persons now ~nly pey agree 
able to former cnstom. Bijenaut Sao, Mohammad Nitoh K~ 



Kbadim Hussau Khan, IdahutlHussan Khan and Ahmad Ali Khan 
represe~t 1hat they never pai,d more than what, is, mentioned for the 
enoloSl'd at.tementto be received from 1179 to 1184, whioh they 
are willing to pay, but hope that you w.i1l not ohlige them to abide 
by the late adjustment of the Patna COQnoil. 

Intonseqaenae of Rajah Kallian Singh's. representation ~o 
you, I deemed 'it necessary to f11l'lli.h. him with copies of all the 
anelesed acCl')unta ani to require his t.IlIWer. The ouly reply he 
hBS thought proper to make is the' aooonnt No.4 whioh I have the 
honour to enolose. 

No. U. 

WII.UlJl MuwlZlo, to Committee of Be __ 

JULY 18, 1781. 

I have received your letter of the 29th .Tune enclosing a memo
rial which haa been presented to the' Govemol'-General by 
Da anaat Upadhea Vakeel of the Rajah of Nepal and requiriug 
me to give )'Ou every iuf~tion in my Pow.n on the subj~ 

Upon receipt of your letter I sent for Abdullah Beg, who Uvea 
in Patna, ami examined him respecting the .Tagira, in question, He 
tell. me that he and laia fsll\ily h""e held pouesaion ~f tbe pergan. 
Roatbutt aa .Tagir for these thirty yean.i in oonfirmation of his 
right he introduces. Sanad upon eopper from Keam Kurrum Sfugh 
tbe late Rajab of MuchWBnpore, abo I18veral Sanaa. from the 
NilBms of f:'oClbah to the _ effect, oapi .. of, whic~ are encloeed. 

On further enquiry I underatand that the Nepal Rajah on • 
former oocasion attempted to',dispoesen the Ja:;irdar, and actually 
eonh:force into that diatriot to ,asia u~ the Jagir. but on 
a representation, being made to Mr. Rumbold, the .~ Chief of 
Pew that gentleman, offered him every 6Upport and prevented the ' 
Rajah of Nepal from unjuatly dispollS ing the incumbent. Binet! ' 
,that lime. he has nllVer interfered. nor given any troublll.·ormolea
tati~ to A.bdullah Beg. 
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N ••. llf. 

WILLIAIl M.u:WIILL. to J01O'AT".I.1O' DUliC.l.1O'. Esq., PreJIIIN' of Report. fer 
, the Revenue Deportme"t. 

Fori William. 
JULY 18, 1781. 

I have received your letter of the 2nd illstant BCqQ&inting me 
that-'Rai'Molian Lall denies,baving ever given ill propoaalsfor 
renting the Sircar of Tirhut 88 spacified in the proceedings of the 
l'atna Conucil of the 23rd June 177 ~ and, requiring the, original 
Darkha&t to he transmitted to you. 

I have DOW the pleasure to trausmit you the origiual Darkhast 
together with four years Kistbundy 88 per enclosed list. The 
Darkh8st is under the seal of Harnarain, nephew ·to Roy MohaD 
Lal; it being very common at that time for farmers to use tile 

_ Dames of their sone or othem near relation, when t.hey entered into 
any engagements with Government instead of their own; and 
Harnarain was not oDly the Dephew hut had heen bred np, and, 
always consideUd as the &on of Mohan LaU. However the enclosed 
original Kistbundys under the seal of Roy Mohan' LaU himself 
suffioiently prove him to be the farmer; and it GOuld only have heen 
on a preri..mp~ion that these vauohers were lost or not fortho.lming 
that he denied it. 

I called npon the principal Mott1wy who had at that time 
the chargd ~f the records' and examined him upon oatb. He 
declares that the Darkbast which I have DOW the honour to tr~ns. 

, mit you was given to the Coo neil iD the name aod ou aecoont of 
Roy Mohan LalL That he was-6lways cousidertd the farmer, and 
that hill vakeel was the person who trausacted the business with the 
Council during the absence of the Roy in the pergunnab. 

No. 19. 

WILLIAIl ll.u:wnr., to the Hon'ble 11' AU" lUa~ln .. 'Esq., 
Governor-General ana counon. 

JULY 18, 1781. 

1 had tli; honor to receive your letter of the 4th instant on the 
10th at { o' clock in the afternoon, enclosing an order to the 
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Commanding~meer of the Pama Militia S~poys at this station to 
dispatch a milit&ty force to the Dutch Factoty at Patna, and to 
demand the immediate snrrender-thereof, with all stores and other 
effects, both puhlio and private, belonging to the Dntoh, and to 
deliver the same to me. 

I have the h~norto inform yon that on tbe same evening, abOnt 
Beven o'olook, M ajo.r Hardy, with a detachment of hiS Regiment 
.eotP.red and took pOBSB!!sion of tbe above Factory, with all its depen
dencies, and on the 11th in the evening deIi .. ered over the charge, 
thereofto me. --No.2o. 

J AlIBI LlllDUY BOOB, to the Committee of Revenue. 

AUGuft U. 1781. 

1 had the honor to addreBS yon on the 20lh instant, in an "meial 
manner, just apprizing you of tbe death of the late Revenne Chief 
ond of my having taken oharge of the treasnry books, paper., etc., 
belonging to tbe Revenue Dep&rtment, and tbe funotions of Chief 
uutil the pleasure of the IIon'ble the Governor-General and' , 
Conncil should be known in respect to the nomination of a sncoessal'. 

Upon examining the late Cbief's recOrdB, I lind, owing to bis 
latter illness, there remain your letters of tbe 30th July and. 
Ciroular of the same d.te, .lso' of tbe 8th instant unreplied to. 

Your rule of guidance in the OJS8 of Madoo Sing respecting 
his daima of dastcorats anJ malikhanna sha1l be a !bered to, agree
able to the ailjuatment formed by the Patua Conncil, and those 
exceptions in favor of Nabob ltIaho!lrcd Bcza. Cawn and Rajah 
Kul\ian Sing shall be obKm.d. • ' 

No. !l~ 
J. L. BoIS, to Committet of Rnmue. 

Aue'I."W IS, 1781. 

I had the ploaanre to add"",,, yon yeSterday in reply to some 
of your letl~rs unanswered, and now enolo.--e 1- aa ~rate 
.tatemen' of anms eredited iu the Wasool Balioee for Sawau 
118t1, but which are in fact lllI1'4ICIIimi. 
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This requires the' most serious attention of the Comn itte~, 
to whom I now h dd myself in duty bound to comml1Dicate every 
circumstance relating to tbe collections of these provinces, whilst 
I have any authority or cbarge of the Chiefship. 

The balance of the Wasool Bau.kee for SawlUl 1188, transmit
ted to yon on the 17th instant was Rs. 8,85, 91i2·0·8, besides which 
I beg leave to remark to you that of Bs. 8J,22,522.12·9 oredited 
in that account to the eali of Sawan, only Rs.26,53,1.4.2.4-6 has 
been received into the Treasury. The remaining ium of Rs. 8,69 
080-8-3, with Russoom of Rs.8,418.1-9, making Rs. 8,72,498-Hi 
is still outstanding, which with the above balance Rs. 8~5,962·0-8, 
is in all Rs. 7,58,460-10-3 wanting to complete the settlement 
of the sums outstanding; and which, unless rigorons measnres were 
nsed, (which might endanger the cultivation of the ensuing year) 
i a.pprehend will not be collected in less than three months. 

No. 22-

J. L. Boss, to tbe Hon'ble WaBBlI HASTING&, Esq., GoverDor,;General •• d 
CouDoil, Fort William. 

AUG 08'l! 28, 1781, 

The apparent aspect of things in these provinces has inauC(d 
me to communicate to the Hon'ble Board a chain of events 
which requires their most serions attention. 

. Since the revolt of the Rajah Chyte Singh the 16th instant 
ev~ry communication by Dak has been cut off, from hence to Be~ 
res, and so well has he conoorted measures that We. can obtain 

• ~ J 

no intelligence whatever from that quarter. 
- It was the 20th before Major Eaton commanding at Buxar 

had the least intimation of the insurreeti9n,with orders to detain 
the Dab, which was accordingly done, and Major Crawfurd 
crdered immediately to march wi\lt his Regiment from Diuapore 
and l'roceeded accordingly the 22nd and would r8lAlh Buur the 
26th where he..W8B to carryon the Dak which had lIten detained. 

Six o,..eight days have now elapsed without .&ny aoonrats 
iotelligence having been lOO8ived froni !he Governor-General, 
but that of his being safe at Mulwanty, & garden louse in the. 
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. neighbourhooa of BenaTes, ana some dubious intelligence of his 
having retired to the garrison of Chunar .Ghur. . 

I have hit upon every eXl!8dient· forr acquiring . the m09~, 
allthentio intelligence in those parts, and learll daily from tllE~ 
boatmen loud other natives in passing this place, that the whole· 
banks of the river t~rou!lh the Rajah's country ere .lined with" 
armed men, who "board anei fire upon all hJats indisoriminately, 
that several EnropellIUl have had. very narrow escapes," 80me h,.ve 

. g...t to Buxarl and Mr. Huggins a merchant of this place on his. 
wey up the oountry bad 80me dilliculty in escaping hither. 

I have disp .. tohed private Harearehs by different routea to 
the following gentlemen at their respeotive statiOUB Mr. Middleton 
at Luoknow, Colonel Hanney ill the Gorakhpore oountry, Colonel 
James Morgan oommanding the brigade at Cawnpore, and Captain 
William8 borlering upon the Bagaha and &iroar Sarnn distriots 
to apprise them of those events. In ehort I have taken every 
preeaution that hum&ll wisdom oan devise to get the beat 
intelligenoe. 

I have issued nscessary orders to· Major Alexandm. Hardy,· 
Gommanding the Militia Sepoy&, to oollect his people as many 
as can be aparea from .the oolleotiona, wherever di8pcreod 111 
order to proteot the oity, 88cure the treasure, the investment Of 
piece goode, opium. eta., m&Ilufaoturing at present in tbeDutob 
FlIOtory, loud to 8Uppl'el>l all tumults or any apparent dislurJ.aoce 
that may harpeD by the diaalfected in the city. These measllml 
being !.aken as absolutely necessary have been put into uecutioll 
'With the greatest secrecy and &eeming indifference to prevent any 
alarms or dietrDs~. from the natiY811 of Patna.· I shall from time 
t(l time communicate to the Hon'ble Boud the inWligence I may 
hereafter obtain. • 

POIITIICIl1'I ro AIIOV. LBTI'U. 

Since writing the abo,.. I have received the fonowing 
intel\igt'nDe. 

E:r.traot of a letter from Certai~ Nol..-ea ~mman.ling a 
n.ttnlion in Major Moses Crawfurl's Regi:nent .\ B.uar on itB 
M..ruh to BCUDrcs dato...!. the 25th Augut 1781 tu C ... ptaill 
lIawkcsly Ilell at DWDI'O!e. 



·"It is from felIows disguised in strange habits that arrrv~ 
to-day from Chunar. They came in here to Major Eaton with. 
ntelligence and gave us to understand that the country aU the 

way from the Karmnasa to Benares was lined with troops, and. 
it was not possible for a detachment of less tban 4 battalions 
and as many guns to think of moving that way, much more to' 
attempt it. They say also, that a few of the remaining 4. 
oompanies of Popham's Regiment, that was left at Mirzapur" 
had attempted to join the sis tbat bad returned to Chunar 
with Mr. Hastings, and had sulfered an astonishing loss; tbe1 

• were unhappily intercepted in a narrow p ... ,agc in some of the 
streets of that town and were butohered in a moot inhuman mannel". 
Poor Ca.ptain Ma.yaffre of Artillery, wbo bad sis field pieces and 
two Howitzers, had' his head cut off wbicb was c~rried ab out. 
the town as a trophy. This unfortunate gentleman bad a'sO' 
the company of Frenchmen tbat Sir Eyre Coote bronght frOID 
Madras, consisting of 100 strong, wbo were also miserably 
haok~d to pieces and only one of them es~aped to Chunar. 
About· 60 or 60 men of Popbam's four companies are also. 
escaped to that place. Poor Jonathan Scott I lind is of the 
slain at ·the rescue of tbe Rajah, and five poor f.llows of the
artilJary, cfficers I mean, killed alid wonn~ed with Cap~in. 

Mayaffre. To complete our misfortunes our intelligence say .. 
that Captain Maxwell and his Battalion are in great dang)r 
as partiea of men are layinJ in wait to interc'p~ his passage a' 
tbe Ghats of the Gogr&. In short I very muth fear tbere can 
no assistance arrive at Chnnar Garh from any place but Futteb
gbur and Cawnpore. Major Eaton bas recommended to Crawfurd 
not to stir from hence till more favonrahle accounts arrive. 
Lieutenant Adams and Mr. Perreanx fortunately made their escape 
frOID Ghazipore in tbe night and arrived here withont molest&-

, . . t • \ 
t OD. .; 

A Dumber "f Dandies of the Governor's fleet arrived here 
to.d~y, wbo give an acconnt of several Gf their bretbren being 
tied togetber in a bundle cf fiv, or six togetber and chncked intI! 
the river and drowned and others cut to pico(s.': 
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No. IS. 

J. L. Bosa, to M,. MIDDLUOII, at Luok,now. 

AUGl1I81' Jl8, 1781. 

The zeal I have fOl the publio eervice lays me under 
the neoessity of oOlDlDunicating to you. ohain of eveuts which. 
requires your moat serious attention. 

Since the revolt of the. Raja Cheyt Siugh the 16th instant 
every communication by Dak haa beell out . of! from hence to 
Benares, and 10 well baa he oonoerted measures, that we call 
obtain no iutelligell08 whatever from that quarter. 

It was the 20th before Major Eaton oommanding at Bultai' 
had the least intimation of the insurrection, with ordere to detain 
the up countly Dak whioh . Wl8 accordingly done, and Major 
Crawfurd ordered by the Go~ernor-General to march immediately 
from Dinapore, and prooeeded aoeordingly the 22nd and would 
reaoh Boxar .the 25th. when h. waa to carry on the Dab whil:h 
had been detained. 

Sit. Ol eight days have now elapsed withont any accurate 
intelligence having been !eOeived from the Governor·General. or, 
any of the party. but that of hiB being· safe at Mulwanty, a gartien 
house in the neighbourhood of BenareB, and some dubiona 
intelligence of hi' having retired to the garrisou of Cbunvghur. 

Tbna oircumstanoed I deem it neoeoBary to give yon the 
earlioat intelligence of the situation of affair. at this place, if in 
_ any of the GoverJl()r-General's orders to you for Military aid 
may have been out olf or intercepted; or if tbis address can· be . 
.... , way preparatory for your foture operationa, 1 ahall be uceed. 
ingly glad in having' Gommunioated to you this intelligenoe. 

No. U. 
~. L. &au, 110 Jl.t.n>. AuUIID .. 1Wm'i'. CommUldillg the lIilitia Sepoya 

at Pat .... 
AvGUd ». 1781. ~ • 

Being informed that a Beet of atiorea are arrived at the KeIah 
O!I. their wat np . the countI1 1l'ilder cllarge or •. LieutllllllDt 
Ptnllingtoll. 
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From the apparent tro'ubles in Chyte Singh', countly it would 
be the height of impropriety to· snffer those boats to proeJed any 
-further for th~ present until the country is entirely settled, as they 
would. infallibly fall into the hands of the R.ijab'lJ people, who are 
in Fossession of all ~he banks of the river, so mnch that no boat9 
in I §.:sing or repassing can possi~ly escape their vigilance. 

• As I understand that the Ma~ne at Patna is in want of all 
kinds of Military Stores, and ft"om the aspect of things to ... 
the westward, you will immediately supply youreelf with every 
article of stores necessary f or any immediate service for the protec
ticlD of the City, and for which receipts shall be granted to the 
Commissary General. 

No. 115. 

I. L. Boss, 10 The HOD'ble W ARlIE" HAsT'''GS, Esq.,.t ChIlDU Ghur. 
\ 

AUGUST 30, 1781, 

It is to get rid of the importunities of the Rajah K yalIiram 
that I have undertaken to forward the accompanying .propositioa 
from him to you respecting the defence and safety of this province 
to the westward should it be entered and plundered by -Chyte 
Singh's Rabble. 

It" is with great pleasure that I inform you there is not at 
present the least apparent danger froo; that quarter, everything 
remaining in the greatest tranquillity in those parts. 

I have entertained BOros suspicion as well as tbe impropriety 
there would be in alarming the people of Chirk~nwan and Smis" 
Kotumbah. The Rajah owes oonsiderable balanoes to Government 
which I am under great apprehension he never. will be able 
to fulfil, and am thoroughly convinoed from his over officiousnese 
that he means to aVQi! bimself of this opportunity of getting rid of 
his obligations to Government by raising a rabble and plundering 
th~ conntry, and then bring Ihose snpposed losses against the 
Company, or charge them to the disaffected beloDging to Chyts . 
Singh. 
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I hope you will pardon my" suggestion which Mises entirely 
from my leal for the publio service"and from the general oharacter 
of the man. " 

I am BOrry that I should he-under the nl'Oessity of apprizing 
you of the heavT "balanoe' I "found upon taking oharge of the 
Chiefship, which now wants to oomple~ this yeat's settlement 
Rs. 7,li8,460.10·S of the sums Qutstlldlding, and whioh (unless 
rigorous measures were used whioh might endanger the oultivation 

... of the ensuiDg year) I apprehend will not be collected in less than 
three .months; and. therefore wait with duo snbmission to your 
judgmont for further orders in wbat manner I shall act iu this 
important matter, having oommunicated the same to the President 
and Members of the Committee of Revenue at the Presidency. 

No. 18. 

J. L. Bosa, to OlWlnl GBABII!, Bsq, Ooll •• tor of Sirear Saran. 

AUGUST 81, 1781. 

I have been fav~ured with your letter 01 the 29th instaDt 
and entirely coincide with 10U of the great advantagei there will 
be derived from a mutual and oommunicative correspondence 
OUTied on betwixt your distriot and this province. 

1 have given the necessary orders to Major Hardy to seize and 
take up every person whom we can obtain the least suspicion of 
being disaltected to .the Company's interest; and Lhave tbis 
da1 taken into custody HUBSun Alii Khan, the renter <!f Arwall'Dd 
.Musaowrab, who from certain iDtelIigeDce bas beeD employed as an 
emisaary by Chyte SiDgh in the CiI" and making himself busy in 
propagating our late misfortune. The otber neceeBarY measDrea 
have been taken lE'SpectiDg those pereoD8 wbom you suspect. 1 
bave this de1 requested Rajah Cullian Singh to i88ue hi. orders to 
all his nmindare and dependants to assemble and join a bod]' of 
eepoyB which I am collectiDg from ChaiDpore and the oth~r distriefs 
Thiir being dispersed in small bodies ove~ the oouotry will ollly be 
the meaDS of their destruction by the superior bodi£8 of Chyte 
Singh's people, by which means DO elf80tual service can be espected 
r~ ~em I but when collected, and under the (olWlland of Bosign 



Downes, an experieDced ofIicel', and with the .~ot 04 the 
ltajah'B ra.bble, we fhsU be able to keep up a ,ood appearaact 
upon the froDtiel'll. . ••.. , 

I am sorry I have nothing of lDO,!,ent to communicate tg you. 
The iDtelligeDce I obbiD here is 80 cODtradictory and dubious ths& 
there is DO depeDdence to be put upon it. This morniDg it '11"&8 

reported that Major M03e8 C ... wfurd had engaged a party. of 
Chyte Singh's people aDd defeated them ~ but as you letters and: 
intelligence must be received- much earlier.than 11111'S, I laok upon. 
it 8S' a mere rnmollr. 

No. 27. 
I.. I.. aOE., to }fAI03lBAAp EA~O", Commanding It Bu ... 

AUGus~ 31, 1i81. 

i h~ve been favoured with yolW of the 28th instant, and am 
sorry to learD the uDhappy situatio~ to which you are likel,- to be 
reduc(d. 
'. JDclQsed you will receive my perwanah aDd one from the 

Maha Rajah Kullian Singb, the Principal ReDter of Saba Bihar 
with positive orders to grant you immed1ate supplies of all kind of 
provisioD, for which credit sball be giveD him iD his oollectious, and 
which you will forward to the Fouzdar of Bl1dgepore Bikramajeet-' 
Singh with all speed,. 

No. 28. 

J. L. Ross, to Major ALBUlfDU Huny, Collllll&nding the Militia Sepoy. 
at Potu. 

AUGust"31. 178L 
Having certaiD intelligence that Hassan 'Ally Khan, ihe. 

reDter of Arwal and MassoW!'llh, ali this time hBlde a treacherollll 
correspoDdence with the Rajah Chyte Singh, and having ~nrt.he,-
reasOD to suppos& that he is employed .. aD emiss..,. in the oi", of, 
Patns, iD erder to stir up and inveigle the disalfeqted bolD. thil 
iDterest of the CompaDY, I therefore request upon :ftIoejp~ ~ thi .. 
that'you will direct. Military F01'C8 to seize his person ~ OOI)fina., 
hilll in anob a place or guan1 as you -1 deem. ~ lor tWt. 
good of the S8lVioe. ' ., 
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No. 29. 

J. L. Rosa, to Governor-Ge_Ai and Connoll, 'Fort William. 
SBPTBllDBB 2, 1781.-

Nothing m~terial has ooc';red sinae my last address to you o-f 
the 20th ultimo, bot the maroh of Major Baillie's Troop the 30th 
from Dinapore in. order to prooeed with Major Crawfurd from 
Bour to Banares; and by thl} late ad vice from Ma.jort Crawfurd, 
he expected to be joine<i the 29th by Captain Maxwell's. 2nd 
Battalion from Baugh!.. 

Some 6attarlng aocounts have been reoeived by Mr. Graema 
the Colleotor· of Siroar Saruo from a. bearer, who deolared he left 
the Brigade in motion with four regiments of Sepoys from Caun
pore all their much to Chonar, that Lieutenant-Colonel Hanuay's 
Corps was moving towards Chyte Singh's oountry. and that Captaiu 
David Williams was alao on his way from the Goruokpore distri"t. 
I have likewise advioe of the garrisou of Chunar Gorh being 
plentifully sopplied with all kind of provision. Major Jamea 
Crawfurd, who is oommanding at Ramgor has ta.keIi Rajah 
Narrain Singh,* the renter of Serris Cotllmbah making his escape to 
join Chyte Singh. The City of Patna and all the neighbouring 
distriots oontinue in ths greatest tranquillity. 

I have from the neoesaity of the times been obliged to confine 
H us&an Ally Khau, tba renter of Arwal aud MOBSowrab, from hi. 
being olosoly oonneoted to Chyte Singh, and being guilty of some 
clla&ffected praotioea in the oity. We e%}l8et every insta.nt to hear 
of the arrival of our forces at Cbunargurh, when the whole oountry 
will be immediately reduced to ita former obedience. 

No. 80. 

Xr. Rolli, .. \he Committee of Rennue. 
SunllUll.l, 1781. 

It is to gel rid of the importunities !If Kyalleram and Kullian 
Singb that I· enoloee yO1/. these OTlli... They hava for the past 
month 4leen daily aoliciting me for permission to raise a lab ble of 

~ Bo .. •• ioformaijoe"".M ....... te. See page f.-
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their own, and proceed to -the frontier a.a they say, to quell th~ 
disturbances in tbeirrespective 'distrl2tll, of wbich: I can aSsure yo. 
a t present there is not the least appearauce, everything being very 
quiet to the westward, except in Sircar Sarnn, where Futteb Sovl 
has been induced, from the present aspect of things, to enter 
H usseyp1!r; but Mr. Graeme, the Collector of that district, has 
taken the mO!'t effeotual measures to preven~ him from penetrating 
any great length in that district.. You will observe from the date 
of oue of the accompanying urzies that I had for political reasolUl 
thoughtpro~ to' suppress for some time transmitting these, 
proposals of Kyalliram i that, howcver plausiblE! and loyal they may 
appear to the Company's interes~, ~nd to you, I had my doubts of _ 
these men's real designs, believing:that they meant to avail them
selves of the present troubles in order to get rid of th~lr obliga. 

"tions to Government by letting 100M a rabble of their own, that 
they might plunder the country and afterwards declare it was doue 
by the disaffected of Chyte Singh. 

I hope you will pardon my suggestions of these men tbut the 
great backwardness they show in paying up their balanaes give 
me great reason to think that they secretly enjoy and have wished 
for these commotions. Being nO longer able to evade their im
portunities without betraying my suspioions, I have hit upon this 
expedient in order to protract the time until our affairs wear a more 
pleasing'a.apect, which from the report of twohurcaras arrived this 
morning from Lucknow, appears to be the aase, as two regiments 
are arrived at Chunar, and Our troops are fast assembling fr9m all 
parts of the country. I hope daily to hear of the total extirpation 
of Chyte Singh and the disaffected t~ Government. 

11'0.11. 

WILLIA" AUGUSTUS BIIOOJ<B. to Major ALn.lImn lIAIIDy, 
CommandiDg the Militia SePOYI' at Patoa, 

JABUAIIY ~ 1'8~ . , , . . -', . 
:J;t having been tbought expedient to remove Rajah KhyUi-, 

.rdJD • from his house to a cl~e and &el!\ln. plac.' of OOIUinemeol, 
you will be pleased to reet'ive him into theKhilla and to furnish. 
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him with proper appointmeIlts. You will also give directions to 
;.the guards over him to allow~im all necessaries anel conveniences 
of life. Yon will of oourse place Juoh people over him as you may 

;eecm .ufficient to prevent his ~pe. . 

.--
No. S9.· 

W •• A. Baoo,J<B, to Major'RAlIDY.' 

J.UruAIIY 80, 17BI!. 

Be pleased onreileipt of this to oruer Rajah Khyalimm to the 
Hav~l1y Begum, and there' pblce' him'in confinement under a su6\
'oient guard r you will allow one servant of his own choice to attend 
him, but peremptorily prohibit any person snpplying him with a 
H ooka ap.d Beetle or similar indulgences to thoile' he has hitherto 
enjoyed in thi Khilla.' You' will also give orders to the Offic~ 
of the Gl1&rd to prevent any per.on having. access to Rajah 
Khyaliram without partioular permission. 

No. 98. 

W. A.. BaooD, to the Committee of n ... nue. 
APRIL' 17. 1781. 

I have be8:l favouteel with 'your orders to dispossess the zemin
darB of Mhytee in cousequeU08 Ilf Mr. Champain's repl;t'8entation 
of their bad oonduct. You .. Iso direct that their land. be given 
to lOme other persous whose nmindaries may be OOlltiguo,US}.o 
them, and that I should apply to the Commauding Officer at 
Diuapore for suob force aa might be thought neceasarytO put the 
Dew semindara in posaessiou. Mr. '()hampain not having corre
sponded with me OD th(auhjeot, I have not been able to act eo as 
to put your orden in executiou j but I am DOW informed" that 
Mr. Champaiu bas lD3de a publick application to Sir John 
Cummings for a Battalion of Sepoys in order to appreheud the ' 
aemiudar of Mbyte&. I tberefore think it advisable to decline 
takiog any stepa OD tb .. bU8iness till'I he,.r fnrther from y09 

1 11U the 8ubject, led any misunderstanding sho'dd arise between • 
~e peop\e pent~Q my-p:u-t loud tboit of Mr. Ch'\mpain. 
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No. 54. 

W. A. Eaoon, to t~e Committee of Re.ellUe. 

MAy 8,1782. 

I have been favoured with your letter of the 22nd ultimofo 
inclosing a perwlI.nnah to Maharajah Kullian Singh, directing him 
to pay the amount of his monthly kists to me for the present, in 
cons~quence of wbich _ I applied to him sORle days ago for his 
Bysack kist, and received from him an answer, oop,. of which I 
now do himself the pleasure to enclose as well as translate, and his 
reply to your perwannah. Allowing that his Bysack kist is paid 

, to me, I cannot expect phe amount till the middle of next month. 
a9 he waits your further orders, and I shall he even happy to 
receive it so SJon, but still there will be ahove three lacks of rupees 
requited to payoff the presont demands upon the treasury, as will 
appear by my estimats of probable receipts and disbursements. 
The pay of Sir ;r ohn Cummings' detachment is in arrears, and 
Mr. Young, the .Agent to the opium contractor, represents tbat the 
want of ~ash will be of the greatest detriment to the Business of 
the contract. Under these circumstances I think it necessary to 
apply to Messrs. Graeme and Grand for assistance. If the amonnt 
of Maharajah Cullian Singh's colleotions was always to be paid into 
the Treasury, I should be able to answer all demands, bnt if he is 
only oocasionally to pay a kist, and that only hy a special order from 
you, Gentlemen, many inconveniences may arise. I therefore 
recommend most strenuously to yan to send orders to tho Maha
rajah to pay the amJuut of his colleotions to me for the future. 

No. 35. 

W. A. Baoon, to the Committee o( Be •• n .... 

MAy 16, 1782. 

Agreeable to your orders contained in yonr letter of the 26th 
April, I have this day delivered a Snnitad to Futtynarain ilingh, 
putting him and his father in posseslion of the Nanoar villages 
held lfy them prior to the year 1172 Fassily. ' ' 

I pre.ented Futtynar.in with Khillet agraeab\e ,to the .Gover~ 
nor-GeDneral's orders, and thinking that a, reward to thooe servants 



who render t.hemselve;worl hy might make a deep h pression on the 
minds of the people, , took the liberty of giving to Fnttynarain 
one of the elephants lately arrived from the Rajah of Nepaul, and 
l-·/latter myself that this wiII meet with your approbation. 

[NoTB.-See lLtter No. 110, and Irltrodoction, page 30.J 

No. 36. 

W. A. BROOKE, to Committee of Revenue. 

MAY 17,1782. 

The lhte disturbances in Nurhut Samoy and the confusion 
oocasioned by the variety of aumils sent into thesepergannas 
having lessened the nnmber of ryotts very considerably, .and 
cultivation being entirely ·neglected, I cannot find any man 
desirous of farming the whole for the next year, b"t many would 
be willing to 1ake one or two pergannas on the same terms as 
Bajgir and Amerihoo have been granted to * Yahya Khan; but 
as this plan may not possibly meet with your approbation, I doubt 
not being able to let out the remaining pergaunas to responsible 
people for the term of five years. As this appears to me a certain 
mode of realizing the full J umma, I hope you will give your 
consent to such proposals, and as it is neCessary that the aumils 
should be acquainted of this, on account of the cultivation for the 
•• ning year, you will be so obliging as to favolJ,l" me with an 
answer·as sOOn .8S possible. It appears by the inclosed copy of Ally 
Cossim Khan's Arzey that there will be a considerable .\Q.ss this 
year, notwithstanding the Bandobust made by him. . 

No.3? 

W. A. ERODED, to Colonel Sir JOHN CUMIUNGS, encamped near Chausa. 

MAY 20, 1782 •• 

___ .....}chave been favoured with your letter of tbe 16th, and ani 
sorry to bear of the robberies committed in your encampment. I 

• MuhBmmad-Yabya, Bon of Ali Qsa'm, the brother of Ali Ibrahim Khan, to 
whom th{llife __ ~tate (hi-npa,yatl mnkarrari), in these parganas had been given. On 
Mtt'hammad "abya'8 death, the estates were resumed; bn~ey .wer,e reae~t1('d with 
his d<"sCendante, and· the property Btiill remain. in the fam;ly (the Na.wabs of 
II ueselnabad). '. 
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have Bent orders to Rajah Bikramajeet and Babao Bboopnarain 
Singh, Aumils of Shahabad, and you may depend on their taking 
every measure in their power to prevent the like inconvenience in 
future. Mr. Thomas Law-being Judge of the Dewani and 
Phoujdarry Courts, you wi\l of course send such offenders as may 
be apprehended to that gentleman. 

No. 98. 

W. A. BaooD, to Committee of Be_us. 
MAY 26, 1782. 

Roy Balgovind, Rajah Kyaliram's son, baving represen~d tJ 
Mr. Charters tbat a great loss would occur, by putting his fatber's 
house up to public auc~ion, and at the same time offering to pay 
into tbe Treasury whatever sum it should be estimiOted at by a f~ir \ 
'appraisement, Mr. Charters consented to have the house appraiAed, 
and it waB valued accordingly. Notwithstanding which, tho' 
Balg.>vind allows that the sum estimated, (near fourteen thousand 
rupees), is a fourth of the first cost of the house, he has not to this 
day offered, to pay a rupee or come to any settlement. I have 
therefore to request you will favour me wi~h your orders, pointing 
out what YlU wish to be done with 'J[yaliram's house, as well as 
Ra.jah Sadooram's which iu my opinion ought to be disposed of 
berore the rains. 

, I am 8O~ to inform you that the Revenue of Sh.habad • 
likely to fall short this year, but you may depenl on my utmost 
endeavours to realise it. The present farmeu being in my opinion 
incapable of attending properly to such an extent of country, and 
being oppressive upon the ryotts, I beg leava to recommend that 
the perganahs Arrah, Behea, Budgepore, anJ Barragawah be let 
out to different farmers npon a lease of Jive years. If this mode 
meets with your approbatiqn, I"Am confident that the fun jumma 
will be realized in future, but it is necessary you should determine 
soon, as this is the time of cultivation, and muoh depeads 1)0 it~ 

beitlg properly improved. I recommended the 81me - plall for' 
Nirhu~ Samoy in 00", addreas, of the 17th jnsta.n~, where it is.equally 
expedililt to be put lD force, as I am ~prehellSlve of a considerable 
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10slthere. Chukya and Serritl Cotomba will also fall shorti 
I propose visiting tbese pergannaa about tell daYB.hence in order to 
investigate the cauBS of the present failures; and to 'enconrage th. 
ryotte *0 cnltivation for the ensuing Beason,' of which I have not II 

doubt of realizing the full jumma, allowing that the piau proposed 
meets with your approbatio.Q. The, same' was observed by Mr. 
Vansittart in the year 1178 Fussily, and was attended with happy 
conBequen08e. 

Nq.89, 

W. A. Baoou, to Committee of no,enna. 

J UlIlI 23, 17~II. 

Agreeable to your orders of the Srd June t advertised for sale 
the houBe formerly belonging to Rajah Sadooram,' hot haying 
since received a letter from Mr. Henry Revell, olaiming a mortgage 
on the asid hODSe for fifteen thonsand sicca rupees, I have thonght 
proper to postpone the sale, till favored with your further orders OD 

this head. 

No. (D. 

W. A. Baoon, to Major ALUUDIB HAllDl', Commallding tho :Militia Sopoya 
, at P.~ .. 

Jun 116, 1789. 

The Hon'ble the Governor-General Iond Council having direo~ 
ad me to deliver I1ajab Narain Singh over. to the Phonsdarr1 
Court for Trial, you wi\l be plea..oed to teU the lamadar of the Guard 
over Narrain Singh to 'obey Inah orders III he may recaive from 
Mr. Thomas Law. 

N ... 'l. 
W.A BBOO .... to TIIOIlAil L.lw,Snperiptelldenlofthe Fouaed&rr1 a& Pallla' 

~unle;UU: 

H aviog . recaived orders from the Hon'ble the Governo~ 
, General and Council to delinr Rsjah. Narram Singh oyer to the 

Phowjdarry Court for trial. hoUl on account of his alleged rebel
lion and for marder, of whiah latter oriJne he s\ands accused at the 
oharge of Byroo Singh, I ala to request the m'90Dr of you to ordu: 
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. proper people to take charge of Narrain Singh. He is at present 
~n the house whioh formerly belongM to Rajah Sadooram uuder a 
guard of thirty sepoys. Major Hardy will give directions to the 
Jamadar of the Guard to obey suoh orders as YOu Dlay give him. 
The Governor-General and Council positively direct that Narrain 
Singh be not released without their express orders. 

. No. 42. 

W. A. BBOOEB, to Committee of Ravenna. 
JULY 3, 1782. 

I have been favored with your letter of the 24th ultimo, and 
now do myself the pleasure to acquaint you that the estimated 
revenue arising from the sale of spirituous liquors in this province 
amounts to 44,OOil rupees yearly i and as it is a mebawl tho revenue 
of which may be depended opon, I beg leave to recommend the 
eontinuance of it. 

, No. 43. 

W. A. Bnoon, to Major L,UUlBG, Commanding detachment on ita march to 
. . - Dioapore; 

JULY 3, 1782. 

Having occasion for sepays to assist in coJIecting a larg~ 

balance from the 'aumils of Sircar Shahabaa, I am under the 
necessity of applying to you for a company of sepoys under the 
command of a Suhadar. I hope to return them to yoo in the 
oouree of fifteen days. 

No. 4>1. 

W. A. Blloon, to the Committ .. of Revenne. 

JULY 27, 1782. 

Mostafa Kooly Khan...having freqnently applied £0 me for • an allowance to. be granted hilli .. Qn account of the March of 
Sir "J obo Cummings" detachment in A pril last through' the 
perguunihs Chainpore Sasaram and having repeatedly refnaed, 
not thinking myself sufficiently authorized to comply with such 
applications, Mustafa Kooly 'Khan has requested· me to forward 



the ;nolosed Arzey wherein he further requests tha~ he may no~ 
be oharged with the Chuhum- lUssa * (hitherlothe eustom of 
this province) but that he should only be. answerable for Buch 
expenst's a.8 Rajah It.yaleram W'IUI at on secOnd -the colleetiopB 
durittg the time he W8S fa pOSBenion. I mlliri. eonfeae myseH 
of opinion that his J"eq1lest appears very reasonabfe, as he took the 
above named pergunnahs at a very great disadvantage; and &It hit 
haa been very regular in paying hi. lists and has l'l'Oved mmself': 
very gocil Aumil in f1IIery respect, I 'beg leave to reaommend hiDi 
to your favour. I also enolose an account of the loss he -sdeM 
by the Maruh.of the delaohmeDt through his pergunnahs signed 
by the C~nzy and Canoongoes. I cannot. 8IlJ how far his olaim 
may be just, but I have heard hom many .f the officers that his 
1088 must have been considerable as the grain was .then oa the 
ground. As the followertl of the camp were suppo.ed to amonnfi 
to Dearly sixty tho ... and, and th_ being the people woo do all 
the misobiuf in mau:chiug through a country, I am induced til 
bell!lve in p!U't the aumu'l repre&entation •• 

No. 'II. 

W . .L Baoou, to the Committee of BevoDue. 

S.P'UllBBa 10, U811. 

I l'llre the pl_ure to enolo>8 you In "Il'e from t he me~ 
chant. of thia oily prayiDg for the e'sll .. \.li.hmEDt of a mint, in: 
ord.:r to enable them to 8'0 on with ~hcir bu"inelU as fOrDWrly. 
I am inolined to believe fro .. the frequent repreaenlationa thai( 

haft been mede to me on this aubjec\ toge\her with the great 
~ty of oash at this partienlu time, tba* • mint will be of the 
g_W hanelit III the prom .. aU .. nch I beg leave *0 reoOm. 
JDeDCl the petitioa of the merohanfll *0 10111' favoued attention. 
• tN...-<la \biI abj __ ...... pop ea.] • 
, 

• Sle lIlt_ No. US belo.... The 01> ..... ..r.n.d.. iI p ...... l>I1 a.e It __ 
~.,._ howe .. d"'~ MI •• ~ .. wIIioIL _ 1WIil'. tbra .. 
'h. ClOp II iii ...... lit .... 



No. '6. 
W. A. BlIoon, to Major ALB:rAllI>BlI BAlII>Y. 

SBPTBKBBlI 19, 1782. ~ 

The aumil of Chainpur Sasaram having represented to me ~he 
impossibility of fulfilling his engagements with Government 
anless sepoys are a.lIowed to assist him ~in the collections, I think 
it aecessary to ciomply with his request. You will therefore be 
pleased to send a company of sepoys to Sasaram, and give pam

~ cular orders to the subadar to Tender all proper assistauce to the 
Awnil whea ca.lled UpOIi. 

No. iVI. 
W. A. BBoon, to the Committ .. of BevenDe. 

SBPTBKBBB 24, 1182. 

I was some days altO favored with your letter of the 5th 
installt, directing me to enquire into the nature of the baIanue 
wbichlMabarajah KuIlian Singh represents to be due to him from 
Meterjeet SinJh, zemindar of Ticcary. I immediately made the 
Maharajah acquainted with your orders, and told him at the same 
time that I should send for Meterjeet, and desired him alS? to 
write a perwannah to that etIect. Far from complying with my 
request, he - scnt positive ortlers to KulhalIi Beg, Sezawal of 
Ticarry, to keep Meterjeet in close confinement. As a proof I 
eaclose copy of Meterjeet's Arzey to me, representing the cruelty 
he is treaood with. In short, the Maharajah is determined that 
this business shall not Le settled by me, as will be seeu by the 
inclosed copy of his letter to me On the suhject, and as he has on 
eeveroil occasions treated me with disrespect, I hope you will 
reprimand him .for.t.he impropriety of his condoct. 

I have this moment received an any from Meterjeet'. vake~b 
copy of which I also enclose for yoor information. As the 
Maharajah i. determined not to release Meterjeet, I conclude hi. 
claims Ire aot very fair. The disobedience of the Maharajah to 
your prdem in the present instance is, I hope, unexampled. It is 
nOOdless for me to point out his deserts,. hut as he .looks upon him
eelf as an [ .. t/ep4ndefl' OM¢, I sb;J.Il suspend IllI enquiries till 
favored with your further orders. 
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W. A. BaOoKB, to Major WDJlO, Dinapore. 

t!JlPrDIlDBa 29, 17S2. 

This will he presented to you by the Vakeel of Mustopha 
Kooly Kh.n, Aumil of Chainpore Sasaram. He will attend you 
during y'our....march through the perganahs, and supply you· with 
such neceBSaries as you m!(y require. YOIl will much oblige me by 
giving very positive orden to yonr people not. to molest the i'yOW, 

and to avoid as much aa pO;lible treading down the graiD. 

No. 49. 

W. A.. BaooKB, to the Committee of Raven" •• 

OCToDBa 8, "1782. 

1 informed you' in a former letter of my intention of visiting 
samar Shahahad, ill consequenoe of.- the nnfavourahle representa. 
tions that were made to me, of the want ofoultivation for this 
year and thi great probability of a heavy balance at the end of 
las~ year. I arrived "at Arrah on the 30th June, and although it wall 
the season for oultivation, 1 observed that many of the village8 
were deserted, and net a plough WlUI to be seen, owing to the 
oppreuion of Rajah lIikramajit and the Dewall and Zilladar8 
employed by Bahu lIhup Narain. The ryott.s were Yery loud 
ill their oompIaint.!, aDd I am lOrry to eay it, not without good 
reason. I endeavoured to pacify them as muoh .. possihle, bllt 
they were determined not to enter into engagements with 1Iikra
majit and lIhup Narain. Fillding them thus ohatioate and that 
llikramajit and Bhop Narain's people were very obooxion~ to the 
lyoUa, I was onder lhe neoessitr of dispossessing llikramajit of 
pBTgIIIlaa Bhojpnr, Diowar, DUwah, and Taluq Debea land lIhup 
NaraiD of parganas Arrah, lIanagowaD, HaHu_' .l!ihia, and 
part of lIhojpnr. Petty farmere and r,fGtt& were ,highly pleased a' 
this, and I had the pleasure to see the r,fGtta return to their 
"illagea and to the cultivatioDof their grolDlds. I now do m~ 
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the pleasure of ineloliug yClll copies of Lata 8antoke Roy's 
darkha_~t for Danwar and Dinnarab. £.01' i year4, lind hi. IOn 
Lellut Ram's darkhhanst for Talooka Behea for three years fo~ the 
sudder jumma. As these are men who may be depended upon, I 
liave given them po •• ession, which will, 1 hope, meet with your 
appro~ation.· . 

.. The p8Tgnnnahs Peru, Nonnore, and Powara being held by 
BabooBhoop,Narain for three years, viz., 1189, 1190, 1191, and 
~ot being j.n arrears, I have continued him in the charge .of them, 
being confident that his khists will be regularly paid. The 
pergnunahs Budgepore, M utfnroat. B.ehea, Arrah and Barragyah 
are left Amanuy, as 1 eould not get anyone to give a Darkhaust 
for near the sndder jamma; but I do not conoeive this circumstance 
will be attended with any realIoss, becaase the eonutry is always 
most improved when amawny, and there will be plenty willing to 
give in Darkhansts next year. .1 say 1 do not consider these 
pergnnnabs remaining amawny a. a loss, because no man of 
property has made any offer; and to lease them. to needy men 
would be snbjecting the ryots to a greater degree of oppression 
thim £bey have already experienced; consequently, the country 
would go t'> miD. 

I enclose copies of Rajah l3icbtmajestand Baboo Bhoop 
Narai!\'s arzeys, claiming Malikanab at the rate of 11) per oent, 
togetber with the Amanat DaItar Darogha'g reports. In the 
year 1181 :tUB sly, Bhoop Namin received his Malikhannah to the 
end of lIB' by order of the Board, and tbat circumstance induced' 
me to give him so great a share of the pergnunshs of Sllahabad, 
as the sum due him will in a great measure liquidate the hea .. y 
1ialauce owed on accoaut last yeat. I therefore hope you will 
COrisiller his olaim as jast, in which eveut the amount will be 
carried to his oiedit. I alsO inclose Rajah l3ikramajeet aud Baboa 
Bhoop Narain'a arzeys cla1ming au alIowaucll fat expense. incttrred 
in keepiug up an armed force daring the troubles .tB-. 

, 'I . • 
1 cannot actually ascertain the numbei of meu employed I bllf; 
a hr verr oertain they were at lome eztra etpeuse 'on that 
account. 



No. &0. 

W. A;BRooxR, to HRNBY BRVILL, E.q .• Colleolor of Government CustomB, 
?Patna. ,. 

Ocr'DU 81, 1782. 

I have received your letter of ~3rd instant. I have in 
.consequeuoe issud the most positive orders to the Aumils of the 
pergunnahe und er me, to" forbid tbeiroollecting any Rhadarry 
duties! but 8. some :of the petty zemindan anel _lookdal's are 
guilt, of this practioe sometimes, I' think you Lad better direct 
the Bheopariea to apply to the Aumits for redL'l'ss. This will save 
ns both. a great deal of trouble, 88 I 8atter iuys~lf the Aumils will' 
not luffel' BhatIarr, dutiel to be oolle~ted in future, without 
ohastising the offending parties; but should they also trensgres., 
punishment shall attend them. 

No. 61. , 

W. A. BBoon. to JOIIJ.~HUI' DUllcAN. E.q •• Prep"nlr of Report. to the 
(Jommiltt>o of R .... uu. (deputed tIo Pat.na to _li88 arrears of revenue 
from Kolliau Singh). 

NOn)lDBR S. 17-1. 

The Committee of Revenue have authorized me to draw --on 
them for two lacka and a half of rnpPS8, in order tv enable me to 
answer aeveral heavy dem~nds 011 this treasury; hnt I have heeD. 
very nnauocessful in my applioations to the different mer~hants 
and' IharM in the cily, they being entirely out of gash I\t thu 
time. The troopa at Dinapore aDd Chattra are greatly in arrelll9, 
and Mr. Young is ill gre:\t distress for oash to m:lke the proper 
advance to tbe Opium ryob; and as lIfesers. Graeme an" Grand 
have not sent any ouh in the oourae of the present modth, I am 

. under.the necessit, of applying to you for the amount of the ftrs& 
khista due from Maharajah CuUian Singh. Major Crawfunl's 
regiment i8 above four montha in arrears; and the troops at 
Dinapore are in. the same aitu'ltion. It is needless for me to point 
ont to yon the Ileoess:ty of preY.aling as mudl as poss:hle the 
lr.lOp8 heing ., verll11nch in &mlUS. 
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No. 62. 

J. L. Boss (temporarily actins: 118 Bevenne CUefl, to ~OIllJ.TBA,k :PU1ICU. 

DBCBHDBIl 17, 1782. 

In reply to your letter of the 7th instant, setting forth the 
renter of Fulwarrie's claims upon the present 'ilou,!dariea of the 
Danapore Cantonments, I bave (Inly to. observe that SOOD al1;er 
Mr" Brooke took charge from me, .. simil", eompuiDt was 
~xbi~ited a~nst Colonel Ahmuty, ~he CommaDd.in~ Oaleer ;. 4\ 
COIl&eqnence, of which I wasdepnted by M~. Brooke to iDve&tigate 
tbe matter, in or~er tp ascertain tbe anCl;(nt boundaries as esta~ 
l,ished andapproveli of by Goy;ernment during the time of tbe, 
Brigades being bed at tbat st .. tiQD" upon wbich l went, accom
l,'anied. by Captain William W ODd, tbe BarracJ.; Master, who. had 
been attaohed to the di1l'"rent Brigades many 103rs whilst .. 
Snbalte_rn at that station. We likewise had lfajor lohn Fullerton 
to accompany ns, who had ~im8elf ,been a commanding officer of 
those cantonments; and it aI-peared to me, and by the acknow
ledgment of Major Fullerton, ~b~t the Farmer had positivelY 
encroached upon the established b~nndarics as approved of and 

, ascertained by two members 01 tpe late Patna Council; and that 
the Renter bad presumed npon ths mera indulgence of former 
commanding officers, who had given up their ancient limits f.om 
motives of humanity and l' desire to encourage coitivatioD" as the 
nnmber o! troops had been reduced ,for some yeazs past at that 
station and of oourse no "bsolute neceesity for such a space of ~d, 
layiug . wasta, as-was formerly. required by the Brigade with itI! 
Battalions attached. and Regiment of Caval17 ~ eUlAlisa and 

. , 
parade upon: and that Messrs. Lie\ltcWlDt-ColoDel JC)hn. FlIllerton. 
and 1.Iajors Mopes Crawfurd and John l[acpherson, the former 
commanding offioers, had at diIferen~ periods given up their 
aucient boundaries (as I have observed,' through mere indulgence to 
the Renter), and that in my humble opiuion, gentlemen of the Com
mittee, the present Commanding Offioer baa made. no innovations. 
or cnoroachments whatsver, but in holding those rights which he 
is vested of by authority of Govlrnment; and the Reuter ca~ 
have DO claims for remissi'_D but. those long ogo tstablished an4, 



admitted of by Ooverhmentfor the building of the Cantonments, 
and which hI! and ever f renter are acquainted with; previoUs to 
their entering into engageme~t8 with the Rajah Cullian Sihgh 
for ~olding that District; •. 

No. 69. 
W . .t. BJioeKB, to Goverllor-General nd Coun.n. ' 

1> ""B"iI." ~, 1782. , 
I am enconraged toO address you respecting', the -Magistracy 

'of the City of Patna aud the judicial Powers ixeroised in the 
MnfuS8i1~ ihrougt a Persuasion that your solicitnde for the good 
Administration of the ltevenuea will always dispose you'.,to reoeive 
with Indulgenoe and. examine with Attention any proposal that 
shan proreSi to have that important poinl in view. _ 

Sinoe my appointmeut to the Trust which I have at tbis tt ... 
the lIonor to disobarge, I have hid frequent oecasion to remark that 
the publio business is subjected to many diffiClllties, and obstruc:
tiona eventually detrimental to the Revenue, by the sllperintendenC8 
of the CutwaUy or Polioe of the city of Patna being lodged in other 
hlLnds than those of tbe Revenne Chiof. Perhaps the diminution of 
that respect 'and eonsequenoe 'Which ani so pecnliarly necessary 
in this oonntry towards giving Efficacy to Odiuial Exertions .. is 
the principal. if hot the IOle IOUI'Cli of tbe Disadvantages here 
aUuded to. Being aware, however. that tbis Argument must 
have been often ooDSidered: by tour BoarJ. and being oonvir;oed 
that yo. will allow it all the Weigh. it may b8 entitled to. altho' 
it should not be formally urged or ezpatiated apo.., I .hall cOutent 
myself with barely recalling yOTU attention flo it, not doubting bat 
yon will readily discover abundant r8U0ua for ustu.g the 
Cutwally of the City of Patna in the Penon of the Principal 
Revenae Offioer muolled thue • 

. Witli regard to the Powers -_ised by tbe Foujed:ll'1'J 
illl the MofaaaiJ. in the instance of aending Sea'lOys alld Ptoll8 
·thither lor the purpoeo ohpl'rehending such perao~ .. are ehar~ 
'with the collllDia;i~1I of lII:a:der. robbery. or other offenc:tS. I shall 
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. of the men, so employed, are productive of much iojury to the 
.poblio revenue 'by furnisbing tbe zemindars and farmers with 
pretexts for claiming deductions and indulgence8 on accouut of 
loeses, which though they may sometimes be pretended are often 
real. 1 need not represent how difliault it is for me to emeole 
these evils, to which Government alone possesses the power of 
applying an effectua.l remedy. I trust that the Hon'blc Board 
will pardon me if I presume to suggest that an end 80 desirable 
might be accomplished by their giving to me, 88 the Company'. 
R~venue Officer at Patna, the Power of arresting delinquents 
of whatever description, and of resigning them to the Foujedarry 
for trial. Suoh a Regulation, I Lumhly conceive, GentlemeD, 
would. at once put a stop iu its operation to that pemicioml 
practice of screening offenders against the Laws from Jwtice, at 
present hut too common among the zemindars and farmers, who 
expect to be supported in it under various disguises by the 
Collecior or Revenue Chief. 

No, 54 

W, A. l'aoon. to the Cou:mittee of Beven ..... 

J UUARY 11. 1783. 

I have ~en favoured with your l~ter of the III at November 
and am sorry the account balances of the year 11 89 enclosed 
in my letter of. the 81.t October were 80 very cODsiderable, 
and that so small a part 83n be deemed recoverable; bat I 
beg leave to aBSure yon that it has not been owing to any 
neglect on my part, but has proceeded from various causes which 

. I beg leave to lay before you; and I Batter ,myself they will 
be {avourably attended to. As the heaviest. part of the balaneea 
of last year fell in those M~hals that were held am.wny, I think 

. it necessary to observe that those purgnnnaha were in a verY 
bad etate of cu'tivation at the time of Rajah Kyaliram'8 being 
disposSessed; greatly owing to the )lad management .of the 
aumits and the disturb~Dces oJCUioned by Rajah Altbal. AU 
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. Kb&ll io Nirhot Samoy. and by Rajah N arain Singh in· Seris 
Cotumba and Chirkawan. It clearly· appeared thafl Rajah 
K yaliram had given the management of these thre pnrgllnnabe 
to N arain Singb, and I leave you to- jodge of hiB conduct., 
when I inform yoo that the :Molassil Bandobast of Seris Cotumba 
only amounted Rs. 1,87,000. As for Cbir~wau there was nO 
Bandobaat made at nil but it was held a~ODy by two or 
three of Kajah Kyaliram's people who deserted the country 
immediately they heard of K:yaliram'e conlinement. When 
Rajah N arain Singh was" apprehended in A prillaet, bis Gomashtaas, 
who had the management of all the small farms in Seris 
Cotumba, did eve~ thing in their pow. to prevent the aomils 
. lent on tbe part of Government collecting tbe kiata regularly 
This tbey did by low practices &lid cunning 80 v~ natural to 
people of their caste. When I consider their behaviour to me 
during the time of my residence in those purgDDDBhs in August 
last, I am really surprised that Dauber AU Khan could oollect 
80 much as he did and still keep the country in a eituation to 
enable him to enter into engagements with Government for the 
prelent year. Ths purgunnahs in Nirhut Samoy were in a ltate of 
oonfusion from the beginning to the end of the year owing to 
the di.turb&noes occasioned by Akbal Ali Kh&n and tbe change 
of Aumits in the course of the year, for no leas than four were 
sent. The last, Ali Kasim Khan was prevented from acting 
on account of a v~ bad state of health that has oonatantly 
attended him for BOme m''IJltha past, and as I have yary great 
reason to be di_tiafied with the conduot of hia N aiba, and 
thair accounte appearing to me aaloolated to deceive. I have been 
under the nll_ty of I18Dding ou Mir Gulam Hyder in \he room 
of Ali Kaaim Khau. I have great dependen08 On the management 
of this man from bis general good chua.oter IIIld the knowledge he 
he. of Lbese pnrgIIDDBhs, from having acted as Suawall there 
for lome years past. I eno1081 the acconnts of Nirbut Sam01 
for your inlpection as well 8. those of Sari, ,Cotumba and Chukyah. 
You may rely ou my utmost endeavour to _Ii.. &II muoh as 
p08lible of \he balancel due from theee purgannaha. 
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Y 00 will observe by a reference to the Mehals beld 10 

thicCa th1t very li~tle balaoco is due from them except io Sarcar 
Shil;haMd ; :aod although this balance has in $ome U1P86ure bren 
owing tb the blld condnct of the renters, I am inclined to b~lieve 
tbB~ 'the in, r.'B3e' o~ th, year U88 fell teo' heavy on this part 
6f the country, so milch so" that no one but Rajah Bikermajeet 
I!lihgb would' take charge bf it OD sucb terms, and there is still 
a balance"ol' Rs, '66;000dno fl'~m him for tbe yearU!!8.1 oannot 
an)' 'whether 1; biscircurilstance w'as known to you, but in yonr 
l&iter ilf the 31st September 1781 you directed me to keep 
Dikerm,jeet in pOssession, in 'consequence 'Of ~iclhI 'Beilt f61' 

the Raj .. \, and B:cqtiai4tted him with yonr 'orders. He candicfty 
confessed 110 me tbat he had tost iJo much the preceding year 
that hewislWll only 'to bold 'that' part of Shahabad of which he 
Was .,'miildai', biltrecommende1l bis relation Babu BLoop Nuain for 
the i'emliinil,;r, 'ilo:yiog 'that he bad 'cOnsiderable 'sums due him 
from GOVc'rDinent for Maltkariiuih. It being absolntely necessary 
to farm tre.e pilrguiinahswithout loss of time, 1 made enqniry 
and 'found OnttbatBboOl' Natain had ajast claim for Malikannah ; 

. deem jllg It therefore .. sufficient Eeeurity I put him in p08sessioll 
of 'purgannah Arrab, 'Mo. Th'e' 'Hon'ble Board having since 
thl)Ughtproper to allow him Malikaoilalithe 'amoant will be placed 
to hi .. credit and tben t1:.e balance 'will he trifling; And if he is 
indnlged with 'an -alloWance fot tbe'txpehses he WIIS at daring 
the 1frci'ub'les' alt Beli"rea'for the fti!ce he kept in pay, and for 
hill ·a'ttachmentto '(Inr, Gcvernmerit, his h,.la"ce will be made np, 
800h 'sums. as h6 cab prove to liav8 advanccd 'as tnccavy or 
tither 'balances 'that may ·be justlydne him 'from hi. under-renters 
W'ill :shortly_ 'be colleoted anll carried to the credit of his: cconnt. 
It is impossible 'for Die toa"oertain tlle forres kept by Bikeramajeet 
and BboopN1ll'lIin dnriug the tronbles at lIenan.&, 'bnt as they have 
bothrarwana8 :fromfhe HOll'ble -tbe Go-'prnor..oeneral, approving 
of thriro~nductat that time, I aoUbt'i!ol but it will be thonght 
Decess .. r,r to grant them80me indnlgence. 

The balanoe due from R.jab Kya1iram' <:ID only be realized 
by the sale of hi"Vltamgah and di1ferent villages belonging jO'::: 
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him and othera that. are mortiaged to biro, a. list of ,!bieh I 
BOW do myself the pleasure to euol,,8&, and wait your further .ordera 
ae .ci tba disposal of them. I also lIave taken' all poIIsiblll painl 
to app~ehend Muhammad Shaw. tile lIumi14f um",il. Kooly Khal1'.S 
lagir, but withoutaooC8ae J nor-rllo I nn.d th",t he had any security. 
He wu aumil io the time of the oo1i'-uoil aod III he had J;egllla.rly 
paid hiB kists, I oontinued hial in the oharoiie. I a.ppr"hend. it. will 
be a diflioultmatter to get any aumil to give secnrity for, the 
performanoa of his engagements w;th GoverDlhent, as feW will 
become security without II weighty consid.eration, and the preStnt 
state of the diffireut rurgunnah' will not admit of it. 

I have .. not beon able to get .anythiog from Ba.lgovind and 
Bakshiram, Rajah Kyaliram's sonll. .They assert that they ha¥8 
not ha.d the least money tra.nsactioDB with Kyalira.m for Bome. 
yean past J but &s they haVll not prod.ocel1 &By deed of separat on, 
I have, agreeable to yoor ordera, put moho",.ls Over them. I 
now euolose )'00 a f'lp~rt of the Pandits of this 'place, by which 
it appeare that the fon ii IInswerable for the debts of the father. 
I shall b. glad to be favoured with your orders respecting 
Balgovind and Babhiram. 

1 have advertised Raj.h Sadcoram'. hoose for aa.le levenl 
times, hut no ont haa atter.del. I .h"n try OnOl more, hut 11m 
of opinion that few will oomenp to the price of 10,000 rDpeea. 
I shall be glad to know whether I am to &ell the honse to the 
highest bidder or wait till they some \lp to the price it \1'111 b3ugbt 
in at. 

No. n. 
W. A. Bacon. to !.he Committee of BeyellUL -

ruaou'l 11, lf83. 
I have the pleasure to enolose YO\l the follOwing Persian 

aDOO':1n1iB ~le to your orders communicated to mol by your 
_tary in his letter of the 13th ultimo ._ 

Ba1140but for \he ~ U89, . 
ltiat1nlDdJ for IfiHo, 
1 __ Wuil Baki r. ditto, 

ana U>o Treasury _\lilts in P-.iaa for the alOl1tha of J w1. 
August, September. O~tober. and. November. These Jasi _ 
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under the Maharajah Kallian 8iDgh's_l; the others ale ~ 
l1li the Maharajah is Dot heN .. present, having left thiapiace 
fo~ ~ lOme days since, without giving mo the -least 
iDformaticib. As he receives a eonsiderable aaJary -as Comp&!lY'. 
Dewan DB'ler· me, I think his leaving. this statioD withou~ my 
penniaaion is highly improper I aDd as I dODbt not that his conduct 
will meat with your' disapprobation, I Ratter· myeolf that nou 
will poiilt out to him the imptopricty of· bis inattenticmid·this • 
instance. 

No. 116. 

W. A. BBGOKa, en_pod a' Arrah, '" Ih. Committee of Bev.n .... 
MacK 11, UBS • 

. , informed you in my letter of. the 11th instant of my 
beiIlg at thie. p_ in order to iDvestigate. the conduct of the 
Allllnrny ~umil8 lU!d .at u.e __ e time to judge of the probable 
lose. tllat .. hat . ~ fo, want of. rain in the proper _on; 
u,.medietoly oatlly arrival I codled upon Hanuman SinJh, Aumil 
of.~aah8 ArrJh aDd Barragayah, for his account Bandobast 
• kiatbllDdy few the pNeDt year, and was g_tIy astonished, 
when he r&p.IW that neither were finitbedthough he bas had 
tbe man&g!lment ever siDce last August. Thul situated, I thought 
it _y to set ahout forming the Bandohatt and for that 
PlIrpoBII ordetecl him to summon the principal Malgozars; far from 
atteuding to the orders he reoeived, he advised the Malgu::&l'B 
(with whom it seeJllH he had entered into private arra:ogements) to 
abscond, meaning by this finesse to prevent my coming to a know
Ieage of the tricks he had boon practising. I was therefore under 
tho Deoessity of sending ameeDS tc! form an '!8timate of the produce 
of the dilEerent Talook and have with a great deal of trouble 
effected a llandobast .~ble to the laydad. Having positive 
proots of Hanuman SiDgh's bad.oonduct as above represented, 
I heve thought it expedient to remove him and have appointed 
Meer Sultan Hyder in.his room, as it would have been the height 
ofiinprudence to trust Han_n Singh with. the maua.gel!lent 

oft~ .. PU!BUDnahl alter my abkncf, wheD he Lad thein80lmee 
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to play so many tricb nndel' my own eyes; Althongh it is 
the ouetom in this pnrgnnuab to colleetl at le&et 1U annas of the 
jama before tbe end of Paugnn he has not to this day realized 
Bill. annu, having only paid into tbe treasury forty tboulla6d rupees 
on account of tbose two pnr~nahs.· This is a sufficient plOOf 
of his neglect, and 8S I have ordered a Wasilat of tbese Mabals to 
be taken, any lums that he may have defrauded Goveroment 
of will appear against him for· whicb be must be made answerable. 
I bave therefore put him' under mohussils for the present; his 
conduct has been 10 very reprebensible in the in;tence of advising 
Malg\lZars to abscond, that he deeerYes a very severe punishment 
for it, by being confined in the Havily Begum, but as I trust 
you will attend to this my representation of real facts, you willse8 
the neoesllity of .making au eumple of Hanuman Singh, to \leter 
others jn the SIUll8 situation from a similar neglect. Hanuman 
Singh'. familyl'tside in this purgannah and he has besides a great 
number of relations, eta. Those are tbe persons he hal advised to 
ubBent themlelves, because he had let out to them aU the profitabl, 
farms at a very low rote, by wbich they must have gained a VBr1 
considerable advantage at the end of the year had he been 
continued. I have long had realOn to IDsp8Ct this HanDman 
Singh, lOud iu order to bind him as ml:.oh as possible I wrote 
him positive perwanuabe Bome time ago, to remind him of the 
propriety of getting malzamina for every Malguzsf. Although 
this is a practice rigidl,y obse"ed throughout the countl'1, he has 
not paid the least attention to it, notwithstanding my repeated 
injunction. Hanuman Singh was appointed Suawal over Rajah 
Bikermajeet Singh in the year 1188, and he sent ·the eum of 
thirty-folU thonaand rupees from the purgunnahs for which hia 
Vakeel Z.bboo Lan gave a promissory note, but the amount was 
never paid into the treasury. Rajah Bikermajeet tberefore 
accuses Hanuman Singh and' Zabboo LaU of haTing embssled 
tbe above aum. llikermajee\ -)"II he cau prove this and expects 
the amount to be aarriecl to hie oredi~ I shall therefore make 
.tri.~ enquirr into.this oomplaInt. and aoqw.in' you with ml 
proce&dinga. 
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P. 8.-1 am sorry to acquaint you that for want of rain in the 
months of September and October the conntry has snffered very 
mnoh, but as the price or grain hils rose very consrderably, the loss 
will not, be. so great as might be expeoted, from seeing the vast 
tracts pf lands that were ploughed and DOW lay waste for want 
of rain. 

No. 67. 

W. A.Baoou, to th. Commiiteoof &ve:lIe. 
:MAlIOK 2t. 1783. 

I do myself the pleasure to 'enclose you an accoont of the 
Jaydad of the Nanru villagas of Rajah Akbal Ali Khan 
whioh have been seized agreeable to your orders. Rajah Imam 
Boksh Khan* enjoyed foor villages as hi. sh':re of the N ankar 
agreeable to Sanads of the Conncil ever since the commencement of 
the grant j and as he had mortgaged them, and his condoct towards 
Government has been uJliformly correct, even at. the time of 
the troubles when his relation Akbal Ali Khan was up in arms, 
I have released the above four villages, which ,will, I hope, meet 
with yonr approbation. I beg leave to recommend the can
tinuauce of the seven villages to-the Rajamatta, 811 she had not the 
leait concern in the disturbance O"..casioned by Akbal Ali Khan. 

No.68 • 

. W. A. Baoou. to the Governor·Goneral and Council 
J I/n 23, 1783. 

I beg ~eave to acquaint yon that an applioation h8B been 
made to me by Banker Ali Khan t to be pnt in possession of a 
Jagh formerly granted to his father arid which is at present 
ocoopied and withheld from him nnjustl,,- b1 MaharajaJl> KuUian 
Singh. I enolose yoo a letter I reoeiv~ ~fronrthe Maharajah 
io answer to one I wrote him reqoesting information from him 

-NOft,-Imam !I&I: lDwl _ IUD of Radit )1 ... who ........ of )[am,., 
10>&,,'. -- Da1ll KhaD. (See hkodllCli .... pap 118 Ih3\'8,' '. 

t Nephe" of Snrojad doala. (See Eulern Iacli .. VoL I. POll" 826.) 
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on this Bubject, and wo Banker Ali Khan's reply 60 the assertiOll 
oontaineil therein. I havemaile siriot enquiries into the partion1ars 
of the 1 agir in question, lInil find therightaud title of ~ olaima.ut 
Bauker Ali Khau blearl,. proved and that the fact is.s stated iu 
;Bauker Ali Khan's replications. I have iumy poseeasion the 
lunad granted to Bauker Ali Khan the father :and on examinatiou 
of the Comp8.lly'srecorda, 1 find Banker Ali Khau the BOU recog
nize!l by Mr. George V ansittartaa ,the actual possessor of the 1 &gir 
in right of hiB father.' The Maharajah'. answer to my letter is BO 

full of contradiotion and Banker Ali Khan's l'ight to the lagir BO 

olearly proved by the publicrecordt, that YOIl will I hope favour 
me with proper ordara to put Banker Ali Khan in, poBBeseion. 

l~o. 69. 

W.,A. BIIOOlE •• to'C'UJ'U8 GIlMUlB. Eaq • 

.T Dr:rli, 11S8, 

I have reoeived your letter of Ithe 2nll 'instant informing me 
of the apprehension of Mirza Firaud and sePOY" attending him, 
of your having brought them pd.onere toChuprah and their 
lubsequent release. 

1 beg leave to aequaiut you that in OOnsequeUCR of the erdCJ8 
of the H on'ble the 'Govenror-Gen~ral and Council to me, for 
putting Milza Abdullah in poseesa·on·of the '(llll'g'Unuw of Roti
hut IIDd l>ntohrotah, I sent "M .. ,u Firaud with a Hawdar and twelve 
sepoy. to elte.t that PU\"(lOS8, and furnished him with U.e necessary 
ordera UlUal on III1Ch oocaaionB, oopiaa ofw'hioh I herewith enolOBll 
you. Hen~ you wm peroei.,. that thme has been nothing un
uaw.t, nothing irregular in my department, and the orden of the 
Hon'l>lelloard have been curied into 8XecutilJll u far as depended 
on me. Whether your eGuduct, in the aPFeheDSion of Hear Fi.. ... ud 
loIIa these aepoya and withdrawill/i:tham fmm the duty they were 
employed upon has been regular, or not, ia a point that can only he 
aeoided upon by our IIlperiore. 

It is Deee&saI'.Y to acquaint you thalilwaa< mere MOideni 
that aetainei lIfeer I'iraud md the aepoya.in your distriai occasioned 
by NaarSingh; on the pad of the Nt'pBl Rajah, refusing to deInV 
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ap the pnrguanaha ahon mentio;fd. lind they were waiting near 
Moniary on the frontiers ofChamparan fM further orders. It is 
therefore, matter Of great surpriRe to me t.hat -Meer Piraud and 
the Havildar should refnse to show yon, when required, the orders 
and authority under which they acted. 

No. 60. 
W. A. llaoon, to the Committee of Revenue. 

JULY 6, 1783. 
I beg leave to enol03e yon ·the following Derkhasts :-

1. Babu Dnsbt Dowan Singh for Budgepore with lID 

increase for five yeaN. 
2. Mustafa Kooly Khan for ditto ditto. 
:l. Bundey Ali Khan for Nnrhnt Samoy with an)ncrease for 

five years. • 
4. Babu Bygeuot Singh for Arrah and Baragyah with an 

increase for five years. 
O. N oor Ali Beg for Chnkyah for three years. 
6 •. Shaikh Wali Mnilammad for Mutfercant Behea with au 

increase for five years .. 
I also enclose yon a statemeut of the sums colIected from the 

above purgunuahs for fOnr years. You will observe that I have been 
under the nfoessity of estimating tbe receipts from some of the 
purgnnuahs for the year 1188, because tht>y were under Rajah 
Xyaliram and tbe particulars of the receipts from e&l!h pnrgnnnab , 
could no~b" ascertained. I bave had .so many instances of the 
ha1 management of Amauny Anmils, that I am induced to 
recommend the acceptance of the enclosed proposals, being- confi· 
dent that should the purgllanahsremain amawny it will be a J08S to 
GIWemment. Babu .Baijnlth Singh, Bondey Ali Khan, and 
Mustafa 1(001, Kban have agreed to deposit tea tbousand rupees 
each as peisbgi; and 'as I 'have given: them hopes that their 
Darriliasts will.be &COOl-ted. lWd theylaave applied to be sent into 
the pnrgnnnahs that they may atten!! 'P~perll to .the cultivation • 

. I have appointed them for that pnrpQse, for as they e%peCt to 
benefit from their attention, they will ofconrse esert .themselves 
more thau. aay others that conld ·be lent. I most slrmnonsly 
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,tecommend YOl1rap1'roval of> the anclosea Dlt.rkhas~s from ..• 
eonviction of their being advantageous to Government in every 
respect, but .hould you be inclined to keep thell8 Mahawls Amawny 
anotber year, the only mode that presenta itself ~ me fbr seenring 
the Revenae is that of authorizing me to -sign the patlas of the 
dill'erent Ryots, for they have 80 oonstantly baen deceived' by the 
Aumil. that they have not the least faith oroonfidenee in them. 
~y signing the dill'erent pattos, etc., ete., will give confidence to the 
Byots, but the execution of it will ba attended wilh'80me trouble 
and Bltpen.e to me and will after all, not answer near so well &iii 

farming out the pnrgunnahs agreQable to the enclosed Darkhasta, 
but I Ihall with pleasure emhraoe any mode which Gan pOlsibly 
tend to inorease the oolloctions under my superintendence. 

It haa ever been the onstom in thi. province ~ farm ou~ 
purgannahs after having remained amawny one year for the sum 
collootoo in the oourse of that year with a regular increaee I 
the enclosed Darkhasts even exoeed that rnle, at any rate they are 
the moat advantageous that have been olrared; although publio 

, notice has heen given by me for these two months past, that suoh 
as were inclined to give in propoaals for the amawny puroj;unnaha 
to deliver them to me and that they should be forwarded for 
yQur approbation. I beg leave to recommend Mnstapha Kooly 
Khan'. proposals in preference to B.bu Dusht Diwan Singh, aa he 
is in my opinion the most responsible IIWl in every respect. It 
may ba neoeosary to arqnaint yon that tbis M nstspha Kool1 
Khan is not the Aumil of Chain pore. Ljgir and Amertoo are 
not included in :Bundey 'Ali Khan's Darkhasts of coune. The 
jamB of the whole of Nurhut Samoy for the nfxt year will .be 
Re. 1,50,115·3·3 the medium of the receipts for four years doaa 
not exOOfd Ra. ],31,078. . -

No. 81. 

W • .L Iaoon. to Gonm ..... Geullll1 &!"l ConadI • 

.Jeru e. 178S. 

I bt-g lean to aeqnBillt you that prniouB ~ my taking oharga 
of Sujah Kuli Khan'llaghir, he had farmed it-out for fill' years 
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to 'one Det1n 'M:llbamma<1 Kh6Dj a dependant of Ahmad Ali Khan. 
I have a very bad opinion of the maaagement of amawDY lIazawals, 
Enropean as well as native, having ever fonnd them mach more 
.ttAched :to theil OWll Interest than that of their Emplo,e... 1 
would recommend the jaghir shoald he' farmeJ oat in the ame 
!Danner a8 other pnrglinnahs. I therefore tDclose YOIl a derkhaort 
from Lala- Dowani Sing, of whose good maDag'emen~ 1 have the 
greatest opinion, that yon !Day order Deen Milhamma<1 to be 
oODtinoed, Or- if you think this liable to objectil)o, that DewBDi 
Sing'1l1ll'Oposalsmay be accepted. I believe I may venture to 
assure JOll that there ill DO l'ro~ability of aay loss arising by the 
employtnent of either of these men i bat sh01lld you rather he di.
posed to aave the jaghir held amawnYJ yoa may rel, oa my utmost 
exertioDs to realize as mnah as poSsible, hat for, the reason above 
given I would rather 1Ii9I:I the jaghil to' he farmed. I hope to h' 
!IoDored with yonr oommandil OD this subject as sO~Ji as possible. 

No. 8l1. 

To the same. 

JULY 8, r'8lJ, 
I h"v8 beeD honored wiih the reoeipt of YO-lr leiter of the "lst 

jDBtaDt; aDd In it appears tel IDe' td be yoar inteDtion that each 
Collector !howd -saperlntenli that part ot the lat lhaDer ul 
Dowlah'sJaghir sitonte.l within the liIDite of his jurisdiction, I 
shaU give ttp that part of il iD pargaaa Bhaal to Mr. O_ine, aDd 
the other share iD pargana Ai.val to lIfr. -Bathurst, it lieiag within 
tbe limIts of the Maharajah KuIlian Rilig's District j aDd &II 

Bhshj .banpore, :SMmpUl' and Biswakare withiD the Districts onder 
my superinteDdence I shall keep them onder my own managemeDt:. 
The inclosed account of the jaghir will show you the greate3t part 
is w!thin my DivisioD. 1 shall Le glad to be informed whether I 
am to procme from SDjahKnli :thaD aD aecouo~ s£atiag the BOms 
distrihDted by him for the subsistence of his brother Abbas KDIi 
Kh_ .... d aU the other branchee of Manner \If, DowIah's family 
f>oDl hie -poasessieu- of the jaghir to the present time, as weB IS to 
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~ .. ke enquiry into ~e conditions of the pretensions lof ',the II.!Vei~t 
olaimaate to it. " 

All AOOQUII. JlIllAHI 0" lItVIIIIU'1lT. DOWUB'. USBIa-' 
, D1III8. P,ma' 

In Mr. Brooke'. Divlaion-
Sbuhjabanporl ... 
Hhimpur ... • .. 
BilWsk... .o. 

b Mr. G_mo'. Divilloa-

- U' 114,76,78' 
... 28I P3,9(19 
... 1l.lO~9811 ... 64,81,682 , 

.", Bh.,l ... ... . -
In Maharajab Kuman Bing', Did.lon-

"-~ .U:' 8J9.3~908 

.Arwal IU .... ..,., ... '_ 12,92,200 --, lI.",. _, 81,67.878 
I 

No,6S. 
W. A- Bioon, to tbo Committee otn." .... 

JULY SS, 1188. 
I had the pleasure of addrGIsing 1011 lilt the 17th March 

reopeotiog Shahabad and the oonduct 0' Hanuinaa Singh, since 
whi.b.ll/.avo aoourately examined the Mufa&ail accounts and other 
offioi'll tc,tim.onyof tlaat Dialriot for the year 1188; and Snd that 
agreeable to a Wasilafl of that y_r Rs. 4,69,169-10.9 walt collectecI 
of which was paid into the Treasllry Rs. 8,59,668·18.0. The, 
bala.nce UQloOOouutsd fOI therefere appea3 to \8 11. •• 1,09,600>-18-9. 
It also arpaara that Znbhoo Lall, nominally the Vakeel to' 
Bikenna.jeet, bnli ill reality" c_ture of Hannmall Singb, ftsollted 
a promi880ry IIOIle to the lete Chief'. Mnosbi on aceount of the A_.' 
Ki&tfor the'sWJI. of R .. 401i,760=I..:1, of wbicb Rs.12,829-8-0 
h.. ,on1, b~ ~si~ fllr which he baa GNdi' in the BUI'Il 
abo,. stated ~ b. reoeived into the treasnry. Ii. eOnaeqnence ot 
lOur ordefS conteined Ua IOlIr letter of the 31st 'March, I ha~ 
used e"erJ! endeavour tQ brillg the _nnla of Shahabad 10.1189' 
to • conclusion b ..... iIl.in. The impedimenta oppoeed to m. are
th888. When I call upon Banumaa, SiDgh he alllrma that he is 
exonerated from all responsibility for the balaooea of 1188 b_nae 
Bikerma.jeet Singh tho iarmer baa executed and deIi,.n:d t~ him 
a farkhutty. On the other hand.. Bikermajeet SiDgh solemnly 
affirms that Hannman Singh was appointed Suawal onr him in 
February 1781 and took absolnte lIUUI&gemen$ of the d'airs of the 
Yurasall into his banda from that period. During tbe remainder 
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~f the year consequently GovernmeDt ean only have claims on 
those to whom they specially entrosted the management of the 
collections; and that during the time he had the tharge of the 
Mofassil in 1188 the kists were regularly and faitbfully paid to 
Government. Hanuman Singh denios his appointment of 
Sezawal over Bikermajeet Singh. 

I have carefully examined the Company's reeards and find no 
entry of the appointment of Hanuman Singh a~ Seuwal ovet .. 
llikermajeet Singh; yet it was a ciroumstance sO well known that 
the affirmation of Bik!,rmajeet Singh, together with ooncurrent 
testimony of a lett.r from Mr. Maxwell to Maharajah K ulliau 
Singh, clearly proves that lie actUally exercised the office of 
Sezawal by official authority du:ing the period ab,ove mentioned. 
Henoe it may he inferred that ~he omission of the entry of thi .. 
appoiutment on_ the records of tbe Company originated fr~m 
intention not error. And from tbe cbaraoter of Hanuman Singh 
and the notorious intimacy subsisting between him and tbe Monsbi 
of the late Chief, I am induced to believe it to be tbe ease, and 
that the iutention of the parties in tbis respect proceeded from a 
presumption that 80ch omission might screen Hanuman Singo 
£.rom all responsibility in .his office when oalled upon on a future 
occasion. 

If from the enrlosea evidence and information you should be 
of opinion that B anuman Singh was an actual Sezawal over 
llikermajeet . Singh, notwitbs:anding the omission before men
tioned, tlien the farkhuty wbich Hanuman Singh sets forth in hi. 
justification cannot have any weight whatsoever; for though it 
may releue Banoman Singh from all subsequent :laims of Biker
majeet Singh, yet it cannot release him fro .. bis obligation to the 
Company and of rendering a. fa.ithCul aooount of his collection • 

• 
N •. 6'. 

W. A. BROOXlI, to the Commit~ .fRayen" •• 

8BPBTBKBD U. 1783. 

1 did myself the pleasure of addresaing yoo on the 6tb July 
last, 6nclosing you narkbasta for purgunn:~ NurhutSam~s' 
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Bddgepora, Mdtferoaut Behea, Arrah aDd Barragyah and Chukyah, 
and at the lame time aoquainted you that publio notioe had been 
giveu by me for two months past, that such meu as were inolined' 
to give in proposals for the amawny purgunnahs should deliver 
them to me and thai; I should forward them. for your approbation. 
I also informed you that the Darkhasts then transmitted were the 
most favourable that had been offered, and that keeping the pur
gunnahs amawny any longer would not be so advantageous to 
Government. In my letter of the 29th ultimo I pointed out to 
you the unfavourablenellB of tbe season for want of rain, as well as 

- the dearnees of all sorts of grain. I am.tlOrry to acqnaint you that 
lihese evils have been daily inoreasing to a very alarming degree; 
We have not had a drop of rain for these five weeks past and there 
is a great leeming want of grain, 80 much 10, that it is dim.ult to_ 
get twenty seere of ooarse rice for a rupee. I think it my duty to 
.tate theee facts to YOIl, that you may take 8l1ch measures as Bhall 
to your judgment appear most salutary. Should the grain continue 
to grow scarce at the rate it has roes in prioe for Bome days past, 
the distresa of the poor native. will he great indeed; and we can 
ezpeot no supplies from the westward, as the want of rain in that 
quarter has if poRsible been more aeverely felt than in this province. 
I am confident that there lIIust be grain Buflicient to anawer the 
Clonoumption of more than one year, but the people in whose F--
8ion it iI, take advantage of the necessities of the poor; but wele 
proper measll1'8ll adopted this evil might be remedi.!d. I am sorry 
my authority ia too muoh limited to admit of my interference with
out positive orders on that head, as the waDt of rain -will greatly 
affect the revenue thia year, and the men whose Darkhasts J Bent 
in my letter of the 6th luly foreeee II very conaiderable losa. They 
wiah to coDlider those purgunnah. u amaDny still; but as I took 
m08hulkas from them that they were to be considered as farmers of 
the Rid purgonnw in oase of your approving of their proposals; 
you have it still in your JoOwer to keep them to their engagementso 
but even then some 1088 may be upt:cted. nnless the merchants are 
induced to make adVUl_ to the lIumils in oonsideration of their 
holding 'ho purgannW for the rema(pjng four years. Give ma 



leave to assure you that if the purgnnnahs are to remain amaWIIY 
they will f.lI very ,hort indeed 'of the estimated sndder jama j and 
you will find it a double diffioulty when you' may wish to make a 
Bandobast for the nex! year, for as I before acquainted you it very 
eeldom happens that an aumil will engage fur :lny purguunah for 
more than has been realized the preceding year. Should you have 
any donbts' of the oi~cumstanoes above related, I shall esteem my
eelf partioularly obliged if yon will depute one of your members to 
this place in order to ascertain the jostness of the statement I have 
laid before yoo. 

• 
No. 65. 

W. A. BROOU, to the Committee of Bevan"e. 
MARel! n, 1784-

I have 'been favoured with your letter of the 4th instant 
acknowledging the' receipt {If my letter tJ yoo of the 23rd ultimo. 
I am extremely ooncern~d that yoo have not pointed ont to me the 
condnet yoo wish me to ohserve to the aumila who refuse to pay 
their.kists in proper time. Some severe measores are absolutely 
necessary, and if they are not very shortly adopted, I .hall not have 
tbe least attention paid to my ordent, and many of the aumils will 
fall oonsiderably in arrears, particularly the aumils of Bavi1y 
Azeemabaol and Sandeh DnUeah. • am ·at a 1088 to account for 
thdr disrespectful behaviour towards me j but if you expect me to 
realize. the settlement of the pnrgunnabs under my charge, J hope 
you will invest me with fuU powers to use such modes of obtaining 
payment of the kists, as may to me seem best calculated to IdIswer 
that end. If on the ,other halld, you shoold think proper to make a 
regulation on that head, I beg to be favoured with it as soon ,.. 
possible, and you may be assured that I sh .. n paytbe strictest 
attent ion to it. J was greatly concemed tbat 80 great a b.lance 
appeared 8:t the end of }<'ashun., The 8um suspended on' account of 
the disputes between tbe new and old aumils, I hope to have filrally 
adjusted shortly. The delay has ~n occasioned (as the amoen8 
write me), by the new adlnils not producing the several MaIgnzars 
necessary to attend at the examination of the wasoolbaky accounts, 
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•• well as the Taccavy and Gillandazy. I have therefore sent 
orders to the different anmils, acquainting them tbt if they do not 
in the course of ten ClaY. after the receipt of my perwanahs prod ucc 
the several Malguzars bAfore the aumeen, that they shall he made 
answerable for the ,nma in dispute. As tbis mPde promises a speedy 
adjustment of the accounts and. £he aumeens have already been ir. 
oonsiderable time employed, I Batter myself that you .will approve 
of the above mentioned orders. I cannot conclude-- without once 
more entreating you to favour me witb particular instructions how 
I am to treat _uch farmers as refuse payment of their kists. 

'. . 

110.66. 
o' w~ A. BaooK., to Major HAllnr. 

MAIIOB 27, 1784. 

The anmil of Sircar Shahabad having represented b me tbat 
.lome of the zemindars of p'urgunnah Bheah have refused paying 
their kists and have by force t .. ken away ... 11 the orops I I am to 
request that you will Bend me sil: sepoys as BOOI1 as possible tha, I 
blay oblige the zemindars to settle their acoonnte with the aumiI. 
I sent a Dustuck with Bome Harkarahs some time ago, but the 
zemindDlB have not paid the leaat attention to my ordera which ia 
the cau_e of my present application fo .. aspoy •• 

No. 67 • 

. J. L. no.., Aotll1l Chlof during tb. ab ...... of W. A. llBooltB a' CaJ.utta 
to lb. Committee of n ... "ue. 

Avotrn 18, 1784. 

Being appriaod that Meer Burket-UUah haa this day deputed 
'Vakeel to the presidency, (no doubt with a heavy oharge against 
me £or having deprived him of his llhtrty}, I have only to reqnest 
the.. the p.t1emen of the Committee willauspend their judgment 
uaill the1 h~ve peruse~ and reHeoted upon the aooompanying 
charges whioh require "your most serious atlieftion, ancl to deter
!!line, whether or DC!t • Malguxar or any rente~ of the Company is 
~o pu\ tho" praumptile .ohief'a Olden .\ de5an08 and treat his 
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perwannahs with ineffable contempt, even 1n the midst of his own 
. cutchery, and in the presence of the whole city of Patna, whioh t~e 
enclosed affidavit of the Chobdar, who presented him with my 
perwannab, will show. 

Upon Mr. Brooke's quitting Patna, he recommended this 
man very particularly to me as a prinoipal renter of Government 
and that I should give him every laudable and uecessary support 
amongst his under renters, or aumils, which I did most cheerfully, 
knowing the consequence it i, to Government in giving that 
countenance to the head renter; but Meer Bilrkut-Ullah not 
satisfied to keep within the bounds of mediocrity, presumes upon 
my indulgence, and usnrps every pottah or mocnrrary lease, which 
he had granted agreeable 'to the tenures and dates of the different 
obligation. herewith enclosed and setting ... ide his seal and signa
turA, as nothing binding in those sacred ties of Government and 
social compact. 

These arbitrary'and unjust proceediags of Moor Burknt-Unah 
coming daily before me wera so very numerous from all quarters 
as to take up my sole attention. I freqa.eatly admonished Meer .,. 
Burkut·UIIah against oppressing tbe poor ryot&, and was often 
obliged to give him safe-guard from the Reveang office to hi' 
Budgerow, for so obnoxions had this man made hims~1f to the 
whole inhabitant! of the city by his oppressions and tyranuy, that 
he durst not venture to Bankipore in his palanqneen for fear that 
the popnlace would pnll him to pieces, and therefore was obliged 
to paaeto and from the city by water. My pnblic duty called 
upon me to check this intemperance of Meer Bnrkut· Ullah and 
I even wished to settle his difference with the aumil. by Arbitra
tion, as the most equitable manner, and to the entire consent of 
the parties; bnt thoee, aRer having aequiesced to by ever! tie ot 
~~itration, ,he has also violated in a most opsn manner by eecretly 
opposing my perunnahs, throughont his distriots. . At last, 
finding that I wae not to be tampered with by bribes, or threats, 
he withdrew himself entirely from' attending the durbar or pre
sence. This was a matter of no consequence to me, whilst he had 
a V &kepI to represent him; and I therefore went 011 with the 
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curren~ business of the Nezama~ as usual, but uponlDf pcrwannal1. 
of the 6th instGnt b~ing returned. by the chobdar with. the most 
Bnere contempt, the question then only remained whether he 01' 
I was to be Vhicf of Patna. A NGi~ and six sepoys brought him 
to Mr. Drooke'. Revenne Offi~ .. t my expre~s oraers. I only 
reqnired from him a muchalka or acknowledgment for his daring 
behaviour, aod that i!l future he woulll !lot 0Pfos~ the order.s of 
Governm?nt, bllt th.is he has repeatedly r"fuse.! to do, nor will 
hit giVQ any obligation whatever, for his mi.condu~t. whilh I "lus.t 
constru6 into an open deolaration against my public /Iutbority, as 
acting Chief of this di.trict. Now, gent1em~n, it rests wi~b you to . 

. detel'mine, whether or not Meer Burkut.Ulb4 is to aot independ. 
ently of the Chief of Patna. TheStl provinces I pr~s;ded ovor a3 
acting" Chief during the revolt of Rajah Cheyce S'ngh) but ill tbe 
whole of that critical time, I never met with such treatment a~ 
I have elperienced fr ,m this man. 

No. 68. 
AlB. W rLr.UK BUBBar, Buperintond.n\ of a110llllteJ lauds In Beh,.r, 10 the 

'. Governor-GeD.eral anel Council. 

P~T"A, J.uru~y 11, 17S •• 

Sinoa my arrival at this plao", I hve lregularly iransmiltcd 
a • partioul,r account of my prooAedings to the Committee of 
Revenue, hut 88 several OaStlS will SOln occur t~at require youI' 
sanotion, I take tho libelty of _ommending them to your nqtice 
in artIer that I may fteeive .uffi~ien' authority bsfore I procetd 
any furthar in the enquiry of my oJIice. 
. About two .months ago I issued ordera tr. the severo I Jag;" 
dan and the other free landboIdel'll requirinll th.ir atteudonC8 in 
ml' Cutobo.'Y togc\her with the documents autbori.ing the posses
aion nf their several lao.Ia l _8 many of them rtlided at a 
oonsiderable dis&anoe, I deemed it necessary to all!),,, them a term of 
three months, for the either producing in person. or send ing 
through agents thoir respective papers. ..Tho time allowed tbem 
{which was from the 13th of November lad io the ht of Fel:rWll'y 



next) 1s nearly expired, and Be many of thn lTagirda1'll,· 1l1lalngaw' 
ciars ana others have as yet paid nb attention to my orden, but 
on the contrary have showllevery disinclination to pay oh"dienca 
to the authority vested in me by Government, I take the liberty 
of recomltleDding to jou the resumiDg the lands of anyone of the 
most refractOry. This, gentlemen, will Berve as an eumple to tbe 
rest; and I may aafely venture to affirm that shaDId this ph.n meet 
with your approbation, it Will efl'e,tnally put a stop to all further 
non-compliance· with your orders. As any such j"gir may be 
te3tored whenever due obedience shall have been paid to your 
commands, I do not conceive that this mEasure will appear eithe' 
rigorous or urgent, and the l~s9 so, as it is but a fair cleductioD, 
that their dilatoriness pro·ceeds not from any dread of their being 
dispossessed· of their l~nds, if lawfully entitled to them, but from 
a oonviction either of th9ir jagirs Leing resuinable in conformity to 
the institutions of the ancient Mogul Government, or of the grants 
by whioh they hold them being either false or forgel. 

It has been an established law that jagirs, upon the demise of 
tbe persons to whom they were granted, should not devolve to their 
heirs, but from death or delinquency should revert to Government. 
~ince the English have acquired the Dewany it has been a very 
Clmmon practice among the jagirdars to ecll and mlrtgage their 
jagirs.; and after the death of the person in whose name the title 
deeds are made out, for the neEt-of·kin to tau possession, as this 
appears to be an innovation of a very few years, r humbly brg 
leave to submit it to yoor oonsideration whether or not all jagi .. 
coming under this description should be re3umed. 

It has been usual whenever dispntea have arisen between the 
rent-free laudholders to refer the decision of them to the different 
Collectors of tbis province; but since I have. taken charge of my 
office, they have not knowo by whose llecision to abide. I mUR 
therefore request that the Hon'ble BoarJ will be pleased to signify 
to .the several Collectors that all matters regarding the nnt-free 
lands should come wholly and 8'llely under my superintendence, as 
by this means many diffioultie •. and delays will be obviated, aoU 
the whole business will appear before you from on, DepmmeA' 
only •. 



As·the Ayell1a.daN '!I'Q.o!U'e for ~be lI1o;t parb exf;rereely poQJ 
«nua~ naturally faal the il)OollvenieDCe of ooming themselves froo;& 
the remote p~s of this provinoe, and ,heexpenee of separatelT 
/lepnting a V skeel lo . trallsaot ·theirbuainess at my Cut~herry; 
I deemed it a DsoeBsary ind1/.Igence to allow them permis$ion to Il9na, 
.<ODly ODe Vakeel to repro~t the *yemadars of jlaCh purgunnah .• 
. By this lDeana the hardships complained of would be elfectualll 
Iell10ved, and the investi~tion of tJ>.eir /a.nda by no means impeded .• 
Thil, gontlemen, I l4'uat will meet with your approha,tion. I havlI 
been endeavouring ainoe my aninI to form a regiator of the rent- . 

. free lancls, J>.nt III it cannot po~ibly be completed until SIleh time 
as I shall have received aI,l the r8('ords from the dilIerent Canoon.
goes, (Otlioers of the NazIIl"I\t for oompiling the recordl ofthe renl
.r- lanel., .te.). and Ithe Sa\lads and other document. from the 
JlCvera!. jagirclars, Jlltumgadard, and others; I h,pe your lIon'ble 
,Board Ivill not aUributetbe unavoidable"delay. to &D.1DegIigenqe 
on my part. . 

I have beeD and nOW am d lily employed in the receiving the 
Sanads frolll the dilIerent jagirda.rs, ete., they have hitherto collle,iu 
but very slowly; but I flatter JIlyself should your Hon'ble Board 
think proper to adopt the plan reoomlllended in the former pal"!: of 
my letter the whole will be brought in in the oour&e of a few daJII. 

• 

No. 69. 

W. A. Baoou, to Committ .. of Rnllln .. 

HuCD &, 1786. 

I beg leave '0 enolo88 fOil an Alsoy I have reoeived from Ahmad 
Ali Khaa tile farlDerof Saroar Shahabad. and aa I think it n_ 
eary tbat YOIl should '" inforlDed of the D~ure of the engagement 
batweeD Syed NOOl'J1l BO&B&in It,ban .t.Dd ,Ahmad Ali Khan, tbe 
following are the particulars &I far aa have appeared before 1Oe. 

In tile begiDning of .the 1 .. 1191. SJed Noornl Hosaain KbllD* 
. gave .iD his propoeale to Ahmad Ali Khaa for farming his own 



'I'alooka in purgunnah Arrah at the rate of ninety-five thollsand 
rupees each yenr for three years certain i his proposalo were 
accepted i and he ga.ve in a kabuliat and kistbundy acoordingly in 
the name of one of hi. relations Meer Tabarak Husain, _nd 
signed himself fecurity ilpon both: a. is the frequent custom in 
this p~rt of the oountry. After thi, One M usbpha Koaly Khan 
entered into eng. gement. with Ahmad Ali Khan for two year. 
for the remaining Talookas in the· same purgunnah. There is a 
'very Ilonsider. ble tract of land belonging to purgunnah Arrah 
called Diarrah, \V hioh has been inoreasing for many years as tbe 
'river has enoroached on the banks of the Anah side I the greatest 
'part of this land helongs to Syed Noorul Hossain Khan's 'raloon, 
'the remainder to a. village named Khurl'ore.The whole of this 
Diarrah was formerly attached to Sarcar SawrUD, bnt in the year 
U 87 the ~armer of Sh.habad repreeented .to the Council at this 
'placc, ihat the Diarrah prOFeriy belonged to Shahabad i upon .this 
an enquiry was made and heing referred to the Hon'ale Board they 
'directed that the Diarrah should' be considered as a part of Shah
abad. From that time to the end of 1190 Syed Nooml Hossain 
Khan's Talooka was never farmed separately, nor the rem~ining 

'Talookas as in the pre£ent instance, but the Diarrah Bandobust has 
been entirely uncol'nected with any other place. Noorul HosEain 
Khan considered the wbole Jaydad of tbe Diarrah as inclnd.d'in 
his engagements wit,h Ahmad Ali Khan, and took posseBEion of it 
accordingly, upon whicb Mustapb .. Ko?ly Khan, who jndged that 
Byed Noorul Hossain Khan had no right to the Diarrah of Khor
pore, complained of this encroachment to Ahmad Ali Khan, who 
immediately sent an aumin to secnre the jaydad of the disputed 
'part of the Diarr.h amount:ng to abont four thousand rupees, and 
'to keep it in deposit. Some time after this, Mostapha Kooly 
Kban represented his case to me and desired that he might be put 
in pos"ession of the Khurpore Diairah and that he might secnre the 
'amount of this jayda,) under charge of the amino I immediately 
caIled nl'on the Umlah of Noornl Hossain Khan for their &D8Wf.'r 
t.o M n.tapha Kooly Khan's complaint, also for the aanads, etc., etc., 
"hich th~y received from Ahmad Ali Khan, and I called npon him 
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• for their KaLuliat. 'i'he umlah Qf Syed. Noorlll Hossain R;han 

confessed that PlII't of the Diarrah belonged to Khurpore hut 
olaimed the jlydad as being .included in their engagements with 
Ahm..d Ali Khan I but this they were not able to prove. by any 
Sanad of Ahmad Ali Khan's· or their Kablliiat and Kistbundy I 
in ShOlt, they hId no writing which they cOllld produce as a. 
8Ilfficicnt proof. I then demanded of Ahm~d Ali Khan the parti~ 
oular. of the j~y.Jad npon which he formed his settlem.ent with 
Noorul Hossain Khan and Mu.tapha; Kooly Khan, from which it 
appeared that the jaydad of the Khurpore Diarra.h formed a p&rt 
of his settlement with Mustapha Kooly Khan. I therefore decided 
in faveur of MWitapha Kooly Khan, since it was fully proved that 
part of tha Di.arrah belongs to Khurpore j and 88 that village 
does Dot belong to N()I)rul Hossain Khan's Talooka, he has not 
by the SlLnads he holds, th~ least right to it. The nmlah of 
Noorul Hossain Khan repres£nted that he gave his Kabuliat 
for the whole of his bWD Talooka in thA year 1179, and that he 
had the whole of the Diallah j but this they have not been ahle 
to prove, and it i. very certain that the Diarrah at that tiJr.e was 
very trilling in oompariBon to what it iB now. 

Whon 1 was in Calcutta, Ahmad AliKhan represented to 
Mr, RoBS that there WIIS a balanoe ollie to him from Syed Noorlll 
Hossaiu Khan of th irty-one thousand JUl'eu, and rec;ueste"d that 
proper people might be sent to take charg.! of his :Malikanuah 
villages, that the produce might be appropriated to liqnidato the 
deht. Mr. Rosa .Jireoied Ahmad Ali Khan to send a Sezawal, hut 
the whole of lut year'. balanC18 i8 not yet realized, and although 
tbe lIIalikanuah villages may be wnrth more than NOI>rul Hoesain 
Kban'. balance to Ahmad A~ Khan's of 38,000 rupees to the end 
of Fangnn i ,tiU as he ia obliged to ray his kiata regnlarly 
to Government, which he has hitherto strictly observed, and.a 
the prodn. of the ~talikanDah villages is 80 wry trifling in 
compariscn with Ahmad Ali Khan'. just demands, he ia. VV1 
oODsiderable IDtrerer I.y the immense and heavy interest he is 
obliged to p~y for the money he oorrowa from the mm:hanta in 
the city. I hope you will favour me with your inatructiona how 
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]) am to act, a~ soon as possible~ for althongh Abnlad Ali Klian hILS' 
hitherto been very regular in the payment of hiB kistB, I much 
:rear if some mode he not speedily adopted to secure to him the 
balanoe due from Nooml Hos3&in Kbau, that he wiII not be able 
flo pay the next kistB, which are ver., considerable, with tbe same 
pnnctuality as he has hitherto observed. Although the merohants 
havetbe highest opinion of him they have it not in their power to 
give him any further assistance. 1 am sorry to observe that their 
credit is greatl., fallen within this two yeartl. 

--
No. 70. 

W. A. BROOJ[]l, to Committos of Revenue. 

JULY 13, 1785. 

It give$ me great concern to he under the disagreeable 
necessity of forwarding to you the enclosed arzey from Ahmad Ali 
Khan. He ha.! with great difficulty delivered in a pant for the 
b .. lance of his ltist for J eyto; hut I much fear it will not be in hie 
power to pay the two l'Pmaining kistB with that regnlarit., he has 
hitherto observed, as the reverses he has met with this .,ear have 
distressed him very considerahly, aad are the cause of his now 
applying for indulgence in point of time to enable him to pay the 
'balance of the present year. He b'y no means wishes any part 
tnereof. excused him. The circumstance he represents respecting 
the zemindar of .purgunnah Dianarah i8 a fact. I can aDSwer for 
the riotous couduc.t of the tickadars and ryots in Shahabad, 88 they 
have frequently had the insolence to drive:away people whom I 
have sent with Dustu\s over .them; in short, there is no sortof 
villainy which they do not .Plll"ice .when closely pressed for 
payment of the kistB. 'fbe .Adalat and Fanjdari being under 
different persons, it is not in the least bnpoasible that DUde"; 
farmers may, when owing • con~ilerable balan06, contrive to 
Bave a suit instituted a,gainatthem in th~ ~t for a trifling BII/JI, 

for 'Which they are CQnfined, ~d by that means avoid ~he payment 
1)f a larger, for imprisonment seeme to be no urt of puniihDient to 
.. 
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II. n~tive of this part o£ the country. ,In, respect to the FlI,ujd,ari ... 
various ar8 the meaneloft the ryots to give trouble to the Aumile 
ef whioh I have experienced several instances; and I am cenfident 
that the mrmeri are en, that account. deprived ef the power ef 
realizing their just balances, whioh isultimatcly a Icss to Govern:~ 
ment. It is nct bere as in Bengal, when a 'peon acting by' erder 
may bring a whole purgnnnah ef rycts befere the Ccllector withcut 

the least trcuble; but in this pUt cfthe ccunt.ry, and in Shahabad 
in particular; it ia very differeut; fcr they do. nct scruple to. oppose 
even an armed fcrce sent by crders ef Gcvernment. Purgnnnah 
Chcwaah being nnder the Resident at Beuares, Mr. W crdswcrth 
fcrwarded Ahmad Ali Khan's arzey to Mr. Fcwke requesting that 
Dhcl Singh might be apprebended and punished, but as no. auswer 
is yet arrived, 1 know nct whether any steps have been taken to 
acoure the zemindar's porson. :Qalanaut was a farmer cf Ahmad 
Ali KhKn te the amount cf two lakbs cf rupees a yea.r and WIl\I 
esteamed a man of prcporty. Two. cr three mcn,tha befere he ran oli 
he W&8 very ill and confined to the honae, on account of which ~ 
oo.ntrived to. put off payment, which Ahmed Ali Khan WIllI 

unavoidably cbliged to. ccncur in, net tbinking that Balanaut 
would abecond. As I have a high cpinion of Ahmad Ali Khan 
;.. a man ef abilities and a good farmer, I beg leaye to reoommeni 
the indulgence he request. in point of time, more particularly as 
he ia a farmer to the amount of ten lacks of rnpees, and the kiste 
for A ... ur and Sawall being very heavy, was he to be called upen 
for the full amount immediately they beoome due, he might not 
(alt.hough I believe the family poaseeaed of great property) be able 
to discharge it; and if harsh m&a!tures &hould be puraned in 
co.nasquecoe,g_t diJlicuItiea would in my opinicn 000111' in. 
Mliaiug the balances due from him to Government. loud be a very 
great detriment til the oultin.!.ion for the ensuing season. Syed 
Noorul Hoeaain Khan owes Ahmad Ali Khan ab~ut fifty 
tho.ll8IIDd NpeeP. to which he caunot make any jn.. objectioa. 
I would therefore recommend that his MaJikannah villages he 
immecliatelt .old. Thia will reduce Ahmad Ali Khan's balance 
to GO'IerDIIl8IIt 'ftr1 .usiderably. ud 6 is a iUpport that he has 



a right to demand of Government i for if he is not assi.ted in 
recovering his jnst balances, how can it be expected that he 
will he able 'to fulfill his engagements P If yon do not think 
yourSelves authorized to comply with Ahmad Ali Khan's request. 
I heg tbat yon will refer it to the Hon'hle the Governor-Geueral 
and Conncil, for I foresee that if Ahmad Ali Khan should he 
disposses.ed at this time the loss to Government would be very 
great i ,and ou that account I recommend Ahmad Ali Kh3n's 
l'etitiC1n, to your serIous attention. 

AlINBXUBB. 
. -. ~ 

T!, petition of A.lmad A1I9 Klzan, farmer of Birc'!r Sloa4plJad. 

Altho' the hl jumma " Sircar Shftbabad had Dot been realized for four l~J'I, 
.. is'well known to YOD. either when held in farm or when amawny, I W3I p6n1uaded 
to uu_b if; in far., at the jumma _ by the CommitlEe, in hopes that J ah ... 1d 
be able by puuct .. l paJ'lll"ot to ftICODlmond myoolf to tho favor of Gowr __ , and 

althol the year 1191.11 unfavourable on a«out of the acarcit.1 of raiD, I foltilled 
myengogemODt.by payn:g .the loU amount of tbe joanna,.nd DOVer made .ny 
objection. _ this yosr uof ....... accidento ho.e ~ on account of tho 
_udarieo of Shoholnd being _t_ to perganuaho 1l.a.. diJr.reut CoUocw. and 

that the '1 •• re, z;emarkable for their tricks and .. _y bobvi..... At tb. 

time the khiata are domanded from them, they make various and improper enJioD" 
and do Dot; attend to the aenwllfl put over them t.l enforce payment, ~t fte1uentl.r 
boat them '''''y ; thoy have aIoo ••• om of stab;i_g _vee when clotel1 pieooed 
for paJ'lll"nt ; and in order to ,void p'ying thoir kbioto they often get a friend to 
complain again ... tbem i. the Adawlat for ..... onppooed to be lent thom and which 
they refnoed to P'1; and they of to. _rive b,y aimililr meana to bo onmmOllOd by the 

Adawlut .. wit_ ,.d that at a tim. wbe. the kbioto become due. By tbeoe 

JDeaDI they evade payment~ and I 8111 the euffozer in the eud. I have a1w.,.. 
_ted u. ... ciremuIt ...... to yo ... pointing not that if tbey """' not .. mo .. d 
the buio_ of the collection could not be carried on. Lately.. very extraordinary 
clromnotan"" he. hoppeud Dbole Singh, Zemiudar of Pergnnnah Dinarah, attended 

"with m&Dy"'foUowen came inlio tbe cutcberry in tho day time, releuei a Dumber of 
malgasan who were ill oouflneme:d lor baH_ ... due, took awa.J all the IIlOD01 thea 
iD. the treua.ry, and after _riag killed Svo mea and 1fOuoding thideaa. more who 
_VODJOd to prmmt osecnti ... of their pia ... went .""y with the pocple they had 
.. leaoed, together with tbo mnnry they took from tho cutcberry i.nIo prgonnah 

'Choua in Siraor G.w • .,.,.... In COIIIOqaenoo' cl thio distnr""- tho ~ 
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as delivered to you by the Aumil of Meliawl Suppurd, by wbich it 
appears Raja Sunder Singh was at great expense in erecting the 

, dam, and that he had at that time the whole of Ekyll Belawnr 
under him ~s well' as the Mehawl Suppurd; but then the water 
w.hich was,collected.by the dam, being at Putchumba, never went 
on the side of Mehawl Zupty. There can be no doubt as to Sunder 
Singh paving made the dam in-question at Putchumba, and that 
he was at conBide~ble expense on that account; but it is equally 
certain by the answer of the Aumil of Suqnout to the petition 
presented to you by the Aumil of Mehawl Zupty. that Rajah Sunder 
Singh was Aumil of both the mehawls Znpty and BUppUM at that 
time, and as such had in his option to turn the course of the 
stream on. which aide he thought most' to his advantage. It 
therefore does 'not follow that 'Kulbullabeg had the same righs, 
even allowing that Roy Beany Ram did repair the dam in 1172; at 
the Mehawl Zupty is not unde:r him as it was under Rajah Sunder 
Singh. 'But it appears by the particnlars delivered to me by 
Shake Mohmaa Ralfy, that the dam'was not repaired in 1172 by 
Roy Beany 'Ram, and he has confirmed this by affixing his seal to 
this assertion of the zemiudars; and on the side of the Mehawl 
Zupty at any rate it is olear that the dam had been thrown down 
for near twenty years. Of course the renewing it 'being a detri· 
ment to the Aumil of the Mehawl Zupty, he will be entitled to 
damages for a8 mnch 118 he can prove to have lost by the erection 
of the dam at Putchnmba last year, and I am willing to Bend ont 
an amin on my part to act with the one sent by yon for the 
purpose of ascertaining the lo~li sustained by my aumil; but in 
reopect ~ tho right 1)f the dam, it is clearly proved by the answer 
of the Aumil of Mehawl SUppUM that it is contrary to usage and' 
oustom, and the Aumi1 of Mehawl Zupty has an nndonbted right 
t~ an ample allowan.ce for any l.)ss he has sustained in consequence 
of the renewal of the dam. I shall be glad to be favored with your 

answer as soon aa possible, for the Aumil of Mehawl Zupty claims 
a DeduotiollOIl aooo~t the lose he has lustained. 
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No.". 
W. A. BlIoo.ni. to TllOIU,i LAw • 

. A';Gu.~ 10. 1785. 

I have heen favored "ith your letters ~ the 1st aud 2nd 
instant, the latter inolosing oopy of an Arzey presented to you by 
Rajah Meterjeet Sing. I see little or no pr~bability of the dispute 
being settled between onr farmers by deputing an aumin as you 
have proposed. Your Aumil clearly in my opiuion admits that the 
dam at Putohumba bad been out of repair twenty yeari j and over 
the reasons I have already stated to you in my letter of the 80th 
ultimo, I am oonfident that your aU!llil bad no right to repair the -
dalD, whioh was evideutly a 1088 to my aumil. As the whole of the 
dispute reats on the propriety of your aumil's repairing the dam 
in que8tion I and we are not likely to bring about a settlement 
between them, I shall lend all the pmiculara to the Committee 
of Revenue, and leave it to them to decide on the dilferent 01ai1ll9. 

My aumil, yOu "in ohserve, ,in hi. answ~r to Rajah \Meterjeet's 
Ar:r.ey to you, points out a Ion of teu thousand rap38S, whioh he 
,utr ... od last year by the Dam', being estahlished contrary to 
ouatom. 

110. ,9. 
W. A. BlIoou. to Committee of Benn .... 

AUGun In, ItS&. 

This will be preaented to :rou by Rajah Bikermajeet Singh 
.emindar of .. put of Sir_ Shahabad. He baa frequenU:r 
.. pplied for Malikannah .. t the IllUDe rate that is allowed to all 
other aemindara within the provinces, but as he baa not :ret mat 
with tbe 8Uocees be expected. he is .. t .. 1018 to looonnt for the 
deviation from the general rule, and baa requested my permisaion 
to atteud at the Preeidenc:r to mu. his olaim in pareon. The 
psrtioulara of his ..,mind"'; and the Malikanuah due to him baTe 
h.-en furwarded to yon, and for which I refer :rou to mylettera of 
the 6th October 17SI, 17th Feh~ 1783, and 19th December 
1784. 

• 
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'Mr. Shore in his report Gn the balancea in Behar conlide •• 
the Rajah's balance for 1188 irrecoverable and that for 1189 
doubtful; these sums together amount to nearly one lack of 1'ILpees. 
Mr. Shore further observes that Rajah Bikermajeet Singh is the 
only zemindar in the oonntry who baa no allowance on acoount of 
Maliks as there can blt no doubt of his zemindary. If Malikannah 
is granted to him at the usual and customary rate of ten per cent, 
it will nearly clear off the whole of the balanoes he owes to Govern
ment, and he will then be on a footing with the other zemindars in 
this province. , 

The sum which he formerly claimed for the espenses he was 
at during the troubles at Benaree for keeping up an armed force 
has been allowed, him by the Hon'bla Botud, and the amount has 
been carried to his credit. 

No. "'.' 
J. L. Roaa, Acting Chi.f, to Committee of ReveDUe. 

NOV.IIBU 111,'1785. 

Upon a retrospective view into the balances of the last year, 
I find that Ahmad Ali Kban the farmer of Shahabad has not paid 
back the sum of 20,000 rupees balanae of Tacoavy on account of 
the year 1191 Fus!i. There is lIkewise a heavy balance due from 
him on'tulcount of the last year's revenue, which amonnte to 
Ra. 1,60,327-3·0 ; and if that sum is not immediately coU.-oted 
should he be permitted to retign the district of Shahahad at this 
period or the year, a great lOBS will be sustained by the Company 
in collecting the above suma, and will oocasion a great difficulty in 
th" collection of this current year, (that is provided he gives up 
Shahabad), as this is the immediate season for oollecting those 
balances doe to Government. I wait for your orders, on wh» 
ooercive measures . the Committee will be pleased to adopt in 
realizing those balances. 

'The som of 1-10,000 rupees Taccavy advanced to the farmer 
of Havily Azeemahad for the present year, contrary to the injunc
tions of the Committee, shall be demanded back from the aamil 
and credit given for the sanie in the treasnry acooant8. 
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The aUlnU ,of Ekyl, ete., owes the sum of D,IJUU rupees on 
aocount of the last year's revenue, and therefore request you will 
be pleased te gi ve me your final instructions upon the above Bub
ject as soon 88 possible. 

So. 76. 

W. A. Baoon. to Commitf<le of Bennu .. 

NOVIIKBIlB U. 1786. 

I have beeu' favoured with a letter from your Secre~ary . 
enclosing an e~tract from your proceedings ou Ahmad Ali ~han'8 
request to resign the charge of Siroar Sbahabad, and desiring me 
to furnish you as Boon as possihle with any informatjonin my 
power relative to the .dvanoes of Taocavy and Gillandazy for 
which Ahmad Ali Khan solicits credit. -

It bas invariably been the custom in Bebar to give credit 
to every fnomer for BIlCh BUms as he can prove to have ad
vancad on locount' of Tacoavy and Gmanda.y, &Dd whore it 
appears that balanoes are actually due to ~h., aurnU from the 
Mofassil aDd capable of recovery, the eollectiDg of which baving 
been deferred with a view to the increase and cultivation of the 
pllrguunahs, a9 in the present instance I it is my opinion that 
Ahmad A'i Khan should be allowed a certain time for the recovery . 
of auch balanoes as may be deemad lu. t, eo 118 not to interfere with , 
the colleotions of the present year, and the demand be suspended 
for a few months, he be'Dg answerable for any de60iency that may 
ariee ; the mms which aball appear to be instIy duG' to bim on 
account of balanoee, Taocavy and Gillanda.y .... ing dedu"ted from 
the sum total of bis debt, be abonld immediately disobarge the 
balanoe. I recommend this mode &0 be observed in respect; to 
Abmad Ali Khan heoauae -he is a gaed DIIIIl, and if ooeroive 
m __ were to be pursued, in order to obtain peyment of his 
balan_, as they now stand, I haft every l'euoa to tbink that he 
aould not fulfil yonr wishes in tb at respet to and that it wcnld be 
the means of his being a considerable, loser in the other Mehals 
which be bolda in Yr. Bathurst'. and Yr. Law's districts amount
inl to .bout 8 Jacka of rupees. 1 Leg lee'ft to obaene to yotl 
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. that. Ahmad AU KhD freqiiently applied to me for aD allowanee to 
advan.ce Taccavy and Gillandazy, bDt as ) onr orders OD this head 
have be(!D very positive to discourage snch . cl8'ms, I did Dot pay 
aDY .ttentioD to his r~preseDtations. 

No. 76. 

W. A. Elloon (on deputation to Calcutta), fo Governor·General and Council. 

FOB'f WILLIAM, N OUKBE!I 89, 1786. 

Eermit ui~ to s1licit your atteDtioD in .tatlng the pecDliarity 
of my situation wit.h respect to my allowaDces beiDg insuffioieDt 
for the purpose of fulfilling -tbe s~veral duties of my station as 

·1our Chief and Representative af; Patna, and I trust yon will, OD a 
candid aDd impartial review of this ~bjeet, consider me eDtitled 
to a salary in soma degree proportioned to the expenses Decessarily 
and Dnavoidably incident theret,. The aity of Patna is from its· 
situatioD on the Ganges and great road leading to our npper civil 
and military station., liable to a constant resort of your servaDts, 
iD fheir progreae to and hoC! the Presidency; the Honse of the 
Cbief has ever been aDd still is OD those ocoasioDs considered the 
usual aDd most proper place to repair to, aDd an attentioD to their 
convenieDces, waDts, and Deoessities deemed inseparable from the 
dntics of his statioD. 

ID the city of PaW also reside the represeDtatives of three 
eeveral Dations occopyiog statioDS iD poiDt of raDk equal to my 
on, but of emolomeDt much superior; aod onr situatioDs render 
a motual exchange ·of civilities aDd friendly intercoorse necessary 
aDd uDavoidable. I leave it then to yon, Gentlemen, to judge, 
how inadequate my prEllent allowauces are to the fulfilling theM 
several duties and others neoesesrily attached to my station. 

I do Dot solicit aD .,1ditiOll&1 allo_nee hom any motive ~ 
increasing my fortuDe, bDt·in order that I may support the dignity 
of my office with hODour to my employers and jlreGit to myself 
which I trust YOD will enable me to do. ' 

I am fully aware that my request for aD increase of eaIary 
comes \,efore you at an unfavourable period, when all yonr 
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measures are calculatel1 towa.r<la a dimip.utio,! of tbe expenSlls,. 'yet 
as my IIpplioatiou is .fo,ul).ded ,on "bsolute necessity, I flatter myse1f 
,that )'ou wiU. Ilot l.'Iljecl; it. 

No. 77. 
W. A. BEooILa, to Governor-General and Council. 

:DBClIIIBU 5, 1785. 

I have reoeived a leLter from )'0Ul' Secretary il). answer ~o my 
address to you of the 11.9.th ultimo whe. he informs me that yOU 
are sellBible of the ioadequoy of m1 present allowal).Qes as your 
Chief at Patna t.l support my expenses with that hospitality lVWch 
I have ahown, and the .redit due in my etatiol)., but that the 
partioular diatreaeed aituatiol). of the CompallY at present will not 
admit of any inoreue to my aalMY $ at the same time l1.e informs 
me that If you til).d my .&ttentionto the l'8vel).UO bril).gs me 
UDder the deacrip~QDof !liha.e eerva~ta mentioned jl). J'Ollr late 
regulations you will.be h"ppy ,to take that opportunity of m~ 
me a proper reward ~.,... • 

The l'eward whioh YO\1 hola forth in ,the latter part of YOlB 

. letter, 0&1).1).0\ be aeoompliehed by me nor ~ I hope to benefit by 
your late reguiatiOllti l'8speot.ing collections in the oourse Gf the 
present year, beoanae I oannot oome undeE the deacription of those 
8ervants therem alluded to. I think it my ,duty to pomtout to Y\lll 

the part.ioular aituation I &qI placed in .with _peet to the coUectioos 
... "der my managemel).t, and' I doobt Dot, 10u wilt enabl41 me to 
perform the eeVeEal duties of my office to .the greate&t adVBJ1.1Bge to 
my emplof4llB. by giviag encouragement to myendea.vol1l'8. Withm 
theae live years ,past (the g-teat ,p~ of whiob I have acted as 
your Chief at Patna), tIuee diJrerent aeltle,QIeIlta have been made 
by m8ll;lbera of the COIIlIIlittee. Qf Rllvanl).e depl).ted to p",tu for that 

, purpoae, llPOll& compan.tive "W4IlDIIQt rbeIi .. eenthe qlUIlS realized Oil 

their eettlementa, .. Hob pPeCilied.Ml ;nC\'8UII, ,nil 'he .-. fcmner
ly collected. It will be fou~ ~.e __ .inC8 anch inrreaae.hae 
been put On the eollectionB of Behat. the 8U"'8 actnally l'ealized 
lIava Rot been eq,lUIl to those !If ~ rears ,&Ild always OOIISiderabll . . . 
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less than the estimated jama. It mull!; t hertrore he very 
-evident to you,Gentlemen, that if the estimate form .. d Ly the 
. Committee ot Revenue has not hitherto been realized, the prospect 
of an increase is very improbable. The truth of this conclusion is 
more folly exemplified in the following il\stance. 

The Committce of Revenoe have directed m ~ to: make the 
setUement of Sircar Shahabad, in consequence:ofjth8;ipreseut aumil 
nnder the last pettlement falling in arrears and reques1ing permis
sion to be released from lis engagement. It:canno~ therefore' be 

l expected that the situation of this proviIoce will admit of an inoreaFe 
'this year and the balance 0'£ the last being realized ; it would be 
,deceiving yoo to promise it. 

It mull!; therefore be evidently conspicuous cousideriug my 
particular situation, that I am utterly preclnded from recoriving 
any I'articipation of the indulgence offered to Colleotors by the 

. Regulations alloded to, and by your answer.to my last address I am 
plaeed in a predieament {urther removed _from receiving that support 
and assistaace which is essential to the u:ecution of my doty, 
which a faithfol representation of my actual and necessary eXFenses 
gave me reason to expect, and to tho inadequacy of which YOI1 have 
be~n pleased to subscribe. 

However invidious the task is, to draw a coml"'rat:ve statement 
of the ajlowaoces of publio officers under my department with my 
O'wn, I oonsidei my present sitnation a. sufficient justification for 
my pvintillg ont to you the distinction, as well as the meaas of 
ml>king a fair and equitable apportion without any additional 
charge to' the expen.ees O'f GovemmeDt. 

Maharajah Kullian Singh, who holds the office of Dewan 
ut:der me at Patoa, has a salary of above fonr thoosand rupees 
allowed him; if the exigencies of Govemment will not admit of an 
inorease to my allowances, there can be no suffioient reason urged, I 
humbly conceive, aga\nst the application O'f part of these allowances 
towards supporting the expenses and dignity of my superior sito&- , 
tion. Should however objectiO'ns be stated against the adoption of 
this mode, there ilanother which if YOIl will carry into effect, 
wants not precedent to establish it, O'r advantages ~ rec;ollllll~n~ it • 



1 meaD the granting mo • commission ,,, the III1I1lS which I ma1 
realize i.n the settlement which I &III to make of Shahabad I aJl.d ia 
order to Rcilitate and give yigour to the Collection of the revellne 
J recommend lUI I have'_ already done ill former letters that ~he 
Dew&ny Adalat and Faujdary in the :Mofassil thfonghout my 
districts he put under my bnmediate m&DBgemtnt i.n the '1&1118 

manner as they are held hy the Chief of ChittBgOllg" Colleotora of 
Boglep(lre, Rungpore,. RamgBoJ', Botao, and Sarp. a.nd Champaraa. 
By this meane, the great losee, ..,hiQh the farmera· onder mil have 
lulered hitherto Py these oOloe8 beiag i.ndtJlendent of the I;IIvenlle _van' will I.- IODlOVecJ. anel J ,haU then b, enabled to mm an 
advantegeoUII aettlemant .,ith perfept ~j!,Qat of rea\izjpg the fllll 
amount. 

At tho time when I ~m applying to lOU. for &II in_ 4>i 
salary I have thuugbt it lilY duty to point eat to yon the mode hm 
,alcu!ated '->r the proper lII&nagemeDt anel increase of the eolleationa 
uuder my charge; iuld I trust that they .at be favourah11 attendeol 
to. 

No. -fa: 
W. A. Baaan, to CommiU .. of Revenuo. 

I una~ 8, 1788. 

Enclosed I do lllyeelf the pleaaure to trmsmit you my treuury 
8OO0unts, eta.. of this diviaion for the month.of December 1785 ia 
English and Persian. 

You wUl observe that my head _istant Mr. Ross hall drawn 
my ealary and allowance for house rent for Dece",her, and that he 
has peid Mr. Wordsworth. my _d usistent, tile sum of be 
hundred rupees &8 acting lirst aaeiatant. I IUD not -a little 
astoni.hed ~ Mr. WorJsworth's \laving dnwn the .alloWllnce of 
head assistant at & time whan he was absea.t. and aureiy as that 
gent:eman has not beeoat l'atna for'mOle than three months in _ 
the Co)QTS8 of near three pars. .1 think he ought to have been 
.tiaGed with the allowances which ha received. during all "'at 
time, considering that I had no~ the least .esiJltance from him; 

. nor can I conceive by, what mode of _ning Mr. Ross could 



thrnk of depriving me of my pay aud allo';'anceJ fqr bein:g absent, 
and granting at tho same time a snperior pay to Mr. W ordsworlh, 
who also was absent, and enjoyed .. superior appointment at the 
tlistance of forty koses from p .. tn ... 

This conduct of my ,,"si.tauts is 80 extraordinary that 1 have 
thought proPer to make YOIl acqnainted with it, choosing rather ta 
abide by your det~minationthan to e~ter intO any ... ~gumrnts 
with them On the sllbject. Should YOIl think Mr. Ross anthorized 
by the nsa.ges of the service to receive my pay because I was 
.. bsent., he cannot snrely expect that yon will admit of his receiving 
his pay for the seven mon~bs that he wa.s in C .. lcntta; bnt if on the 
other hand, you think him entitled to pay for the time he waIF 

_ absent, I trust that the same indulgence will he gr&.nted to ~, 
more rmieularly in the present instance, as 1 had the honour of 
baing called before yon when in C .. lcutta, on the subject of Ahmad 
Ali Kban's .eslgnation of Shahabad, and oonsulted as to the most. 
pl'0bab-le means at' adjusting his accounts, and 7l'a.iiaing the heavy 
b,.]ance he owes to Government. 

ND.. 7&~ 
W. A. Baoou. to Committee of R ••• n .... 

FBBBlJUY 'I, 1'186. 
I have ta acquaint you of the dea.th of Roy Mohun Lal1, late 

a:nmi! of Nirhut Bamoy; for in fact he was the au mil, though 
the kabuli"t was given in hi. nephew's name Harna.rain. I havCf 
thought it prudent for the present to cnntinne him in charge till 
I get the A-laugh kist from him, Lilt a.s he is not a man of pro
perly, -1 would recommen<l (if he cannot give security for tile 
performauce of hi. engagement) to remove him immediately or 
put a sazawal oYer him till the end of the yea.r, when a new settle
mont may be m.<le to advantage for the ensuing season. 1 
understand that the Mota.ssil retdem'nf of N irhut Samoy for thCf 
pr"sent year will amply a.dmit ot the aumil's paying the kiste with 
punctuality j but I have not the most :f .. vonrable opinion 'of Boy 
Mohun LaU's family, which is the rea.son of my recommending 
.. oaza wal to the end of the present yea.r, in case he cannot gi va 
a proper secunty. 



lSa 
No. 80. 

W. A. Baooltl, in IUlIIp a' Arrah, '" CoiDmilt •• of R .... nue. 
. M~olt ~, 1786: 

I acquainted you' on the 7th nltimo of the .• dea1h .of Roy 
Mohun Lan and expreseed my fears that Harnarain, the aumil of 
Nirbut Samoy. was not a man muea to be depended 1l1'on; I ha .. e 
since fOllnd apoD enquiry that he is son to the late Soojeet .Roy. 
a man who was frequently employecl, anli had tbe management at 
times of Mehals to the amount of ten a-nd twelve lacks uf rupeea 
in Pllrne&. Harnarain and his brother· Kner. Ramnarain baving 
with tbe greatest readineas pail the kist for Maugh, which ;. the 
largest in the whole year, immediately after the deatb of Roy 
Mohlln Lall, and having at the same time requested to be oon. 
tinued in the management of Nirhut S.moy,.in .th .. same manDe~, 
and agreeable to the terms of the settlemgnt made by Ml\ Shore, 
I demanded lecarity of them, or t.hat they wguld pay a sum down 
as peshgi. This they po.itivoly refused, asserting that tbey were 
in every respllOt as respIJnsible sa their late unole R'uy Mohuu L:l.U 
81ld their giving either security or money in advance wonld lessen 
them iu the opinion of the world, tha~ they were confident they 
shonld fulfil their engagements with the greatest ell: lotne"8, and 
therefore reqnJllted that perwannahs might be issued into the 
Mof ... sil proohiming them the farmers of Nirh\lt Samoy fur the 
terms of Mr. Shore's settlement. This they a,ud was absolutely 
Ilooe .... ry to give coufidence to the nnder-farmers and others i 
because Roy Mohnn Lall having taken kabnliata frolll every (lnB 
for five years with a regular inereas~, in the ... me manner as be 
had enga."aed to pay to Government, and that if the under-farmers 
therefore were not assured of tho... engagements being attended 
to, they wonld of oourae neglect the cultivation for tho ensuing 
season. All thi. being really true, m~de their r.Jqueat appear to 
mo very reasonable, and ae Kner Ramnarain, who will in fact have 
the management of the pnrgnnnah., i~ a very good man, and at the 
same time remarkably clever and &refill, I thonght it wvisabla, 
and UlQst for the interest of Government to continue them in 
eharge 81tfOO11oble &0 the term of Mr. Shore's settlement and gave 
tbrm sanads aocordingly. I am oon6dent tlaat the kr..ts will be 

• 
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paid with the greatest punctuality, Bnd that by' continuing Har
oBraiu in eh8.rge, the increase and proper eultivation of these 
purguunahs under him will be secdred for the oext two years. I 
therefore hope that. you will a.pprove of my having oonfirmed 
Ha.rna.mu a.D.d his bi'uihet Kuer Ramnaram ill the management 
of Nirhut Sa.moy. I received all a.rzey &um Rajah Akbal Ali 
Khau requesting that IIny proposal which might ba ofEered to me 
by his V skil should be aocepted, bnt a.s the Rajah is a very young 
man, Bnd totally nnsr.quainted with the mode ot managing a country,. 

· of snch extent, Bnd the sea.son being 80 far a.dvanced, I thought. 
it most prudent to refuse his request, more particula.rly so as oom
plying with it, might have been considered by the relations of 

· .Roy Mohun Liill as a.n ac~ 01 illjustice, and mlght have occasioned 
thea- withholding the PAyment of the sums collected by Roy 
Mohun1.ail, more than have been paid iut,o' the trea.sury. This 
iog~ther with the trouble of making Wasulats 80 late' in the year 
could not have lailed of causing a ioss to Government for tbe 
present year. The increase which they have agreed to pay for the 
neit yea.r ... would have become'very uncertain, for it oannot be 

. .~ 

supposed that any new aumil would have been contented with the 
settlement made in the :Mofassil hy his prede~essor, although ever 
so proper. Experience ha.s convinced me of the justness of this 
remark, a100 that frequent changes in a purgnnnah are alway. 
attended with certain loss to Government j for I well rememher in 
ihe year ilS9, when there were three difEerent anmils in Nifhut 
Samoy, . onl1 1l0,49Z rnpees 'were received from those places, which 
'now promise 1,St,OOO rnpees for the l'resent yea.r, 1,44,000 rnpees 
fot 1194, a.nd for the following yea.r, (1195), 1,54,113 rupees. I 
shall alter the kistbundy for the next year as there is a greater 
proportion of Kurruf than Rubby in Nirhut Samoy .. 

· P.8.-'-Ba.ndohast of Nirhut Samoy made by Mr. Shore with 
Roy Mohon Lall:-

Re. 
For 1191 ... • ? n' ., . 1,06,1 ()() .. 1192 ... ... .. . 1.20,000 .. ]193 ... .., 1.82,(100 .. 119' ... 1,44.,0041 
u 1196 ... 1 •• -4118 
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W ... JlJIoo"., to Kajar AUUlIII •• H.aP'f~ 

MAllclI 5, 1786. 

The Committee of Rev.nu hn:ng thought proper (0 order 
the removal of Rajah NaraiD Singh to Dacoa, aDd "Mr. Law 
having received direotions from the gentlemen ,of the Committee 
to that efIect, II' you will see hy the enclosed aopy of Mr. Law's" 
Jetter to me ,on the subject, I have ~ request that you will order 
a proper g.J!t to eacort the Rajah to Dacca. You will he pleaSed 
to give the guard over to Gonnesy Harcar-.. h, who haa the charge 
of Narain Singh, and who "ill attend him tt' the plaee of his 
destination. 

No. 82. 
W. A. BRoou, at Arrab. 10 J01<&TlI .. DOBOOB. Esq •• Preparer 'of Beports 

to th. Beven" DeporllllfDI, Fort William. .. 
M .... oll IS, 17~6. 

, 
Not having yet received an an.war to the perwannah oent to 

Tabarak Hoaain and Sakhawat Ali two daye ago, I have thought 
it necessary in my own justifioation to maIre known in the publia' 
Kutcherr:y thia day my prooeedinge in _peat to the demand of 
Ahmad Ali Khan on Syed Noorul Hoeain Khan, to abow the 
perwannaha written in eo_qn~noe to Mir Tabarak Hoeain and 
Sakhawat AU. a. well •• the W _) Ba.uk:y &COOIlJlt delivered. to 
ma hy the Dewan of Ahm.cl Ali Khan, by which it; elearlJ 
aPpeared (indeed bow aould it; be otherwise), that neither the .us 
or signature oE T .. bank Hoaain or Sakbawai Ali were alIixed to 
the _lIDt. I aIao aeked th_ III8D ia prea_ of the whole 
XutoheJ17 wbeth"" I had ordered them to pol; their.us, eto.. in 
the Wa&ooI. Bauky _unt &Lon mentioned" or wbelb~ they wen 
ever thnateDed by me in oMer to oblige them to pot their __ to 
lba a_DDt .r other writings as mentinned in the AJ.:r ~tecl" 
to yOMY Syed Noon! Hoaaia Khan'. VakeaL Both eil\'vnat_ 
't.hey poaitiYe)Y denied. although &kbawat .Ali baa b, his tJia., 

respeotful behavioqr eacleaYOWrell to -. ... 811 ,. ... m'#, 
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temper as to beat him. His oonduot hat been highly reprehensible, 
but I have been particularly cautiou, not to give him the least 
just cause of complaint against me. I have thought it necessary 
to send yon the enclosed aooouut of particular. in Persian to which 
1; have put my name and you will also see that of ·a number of 
witnesses to it. Should any doubts arise it will very easily be 
proved whether the signature 9f the witnesses has been obtaiued 
by any undue ialluence or not by seuding the enclosed paper to 
Mr. Mercer, the Judge of the Dewany Adalat at Patna, aud let 
1(he witnesses be questioued upon oath. I am also ready to aUBwer 
upon oath to the truth of the particular. stated in the mclosed 
declaration. The falsehoods wbiob the Vakil of Syed N ooral 
Hosain Khan has by his malice been ~ty of being evidently 
conspicuous, I trust; Sir, that proper notice will be taken of .his 
conduct by puuishing him as he deserves. - , 

No.8S. 

W. A. BaaoKs, at Arroh. to Board of ReV.Due. 

JlJllB flJ, 1786. 

I am this day favoured witli. your letter of the 7th instart 
informing me of the Hon'ble the Governor-General and Council 
having been pleased to comply with a request made to them by 
Colonel-Norma.n Macleod, Commanding at Dinapore, of putting 
certain villages at the distance of three miles ronnd cantonm~n(B 
uuder his mauagement, and directing me to carry Buch orde .. iuto 
execution as soon as Colonel Macleod shall have qualified himself 
for the trusli by taking the revenue oath pr.'SCribed by the late 
Act of Parliament. Gentlemen, I ihink it my duty in all revenne 
matters to give you my cpinic; where I see .. probable loss by the 
adoption of any new mode or plan of collectioll within the limits 
which have hitherto bll8n considered as under me. I therefore beg 
leave to point out to you that putting the plaees above mentioned 
under' Colonel Macleod will be attended with the· following 
inconveniences: the ryots belonging to the diJl'erent Tillaget' at a 
small distauce from Cantonments will invariably fall in aneal'S 
~cl under 80me pretence or other lind refuge· at Dinapore, and. by 
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that means oocasion a oonstant and disagreeable- correspondellee 
between the Colonel and me, and nltimatel,. there will be a loss in 
the oollection of 'the Revenne. ,. I alSo foresee a great probability 
of a clasbing between the Judge at the Patna station and the 
Commanding Officer at Dinapore in the Fa1!.idary line, bnt the 
greatest objection that occurs to me at present is, tbat the anmil& 
of pergunnaba Fulwary and Shawpore Moner will claim greater 
deductions on account of suoh villages as may be put under Colonel 
Macleod thon they really may be worth, and this is not a time 
of tbe year for ascertaining tbeir real value. At any rate, taking 
away any pert of the pergnnnaha from these anmils will be 
violating-the engagements enf.E.red into with them, and will not 
fail to have a bad tendency, the places required by Colonel Macleod 
being near my KutoheRy if taken aW8Y from me cannot fail to leBBen 
my authority, already too oircumsoribed. All tha Gungn in' and 
about Patna are uuder the custom-master, and I presume tbat 
Leslie Gunge beiug made independ&nt of him, may cause a great; 
and real lose, and in times of _""ity in perticular; as the Officer 
ht Dinapore, from tte iufluenoe of his command, may give luch 
encouragement or adopt such other modes to SeGure all sort. of 
grain in Lealie Gongs, as to reduce the inhabitants of l'atoa to 
the necellSity of going to that Gunge (a distanoe of, eight or ten 
miles) as was the case in the you 1770. In ehon. gentlemen, iii 
would take too much of your time to point out the present in_. 
venienoca and those that may hereafttr occur if Col,nel Macleod'. 
requsst is fully complied .. 1t.h. 'Iha only pilla that C8ll possibly 
be urged by th~ Colonel for Buch a GOnsidarable tract of land 
being put under him must be the health of the troope under his 
command and GOn&equently he wishes to prevent the saIe of all 
epiritno1llO Iiqnors withill a certain distance J01lnd the cantonments., 
AU this m&y be eff&>ted. in the conree of thJee' days, and if you 
.. ill authoriae me 1 .. ill be answerable to rem~ve every shop .. h .... 
liquors are eold .. ithin any distance .. hich CoIODel MlIIlleod may 
think proper to point out, and the 10811 OIl thie part of the revenue 
.. m no\ I believe uceed one th_d rupees youl,.. I beg leave 
to lubmit; these objections to your conaideration, ani hope th8J 



willluwe IUflicient weight with rem- to '%et!ommend them to the . 
Hon'hle the Governor-General and COnDoil that this addition to 
,divided &uthority alr..>ady too prevalent in Behar, may be set 
aside, ·and taat I m..,. be spared the mortification of seeing myself 
thus degraded, .. circllmstanoe thltt cannot fail of Ileing detrimental 
to the cellectiOlltl ander my management, and whioh mnst attend 
.·w.an$ of influenee in'; country like this. 

~Q. 84,-

W. A. :81100][1I,.~ Anab".1A> BQI1rJ. of Rove ..... 
Jvt.y (I, J7BO. 

'1 am this OOy ifa-rou1led. with yOIU letter of the : 6th ultimo 
aeknow1e.dging the receipt ~f my address to you of the 28th May 
Oil tLasubjeet of making a sUelBent of this place for the year 
119" U1d desiring me ts> gisoe you my _OIlS why the settlement 
of this placashonld be made at so arly a period when 80 consideza. 
We a 'P.t ,aI, the Behar year relnlllins ye$ 1ine][pirecl. Gentlemen, 
I. htn'e fuundmoUl-.rieBce(e:o:ceptinglthe present year, and that 
enly since my ani'll6l in Shahabad) that the kista of the yflM were 
generally realized b:J' the aumill at the end of .r eyte ~r middle of 
Asaarh, and en. thali aceonnt I Yedueed the ASl!Ilh kist (as you will 
see by a filfewnee. the kistbundy account of the .present year), 
tothirty.Gve tbousand old hnndl'ed mpees, _ tci1Iing sum consider
BIg 6hot it is the last kist,.f the yor from Shahabad; and ILl I 
-PJW*ed Imtg era this tto hawe fialiud" the 1 eyte kist, I J'eoom
meIIIl lilemaking the stlement early, that the aumils might be 
p;uf; in. passessilln. immediataly on the setting ill of the rains, a 
Uc1lUl~e that must have bee. .ttended with ~t benefit, 
• tbq :wta1d mawl, we made' tbe8lllel1lle. aDBtI'~blefor lIOoh 
b.J.uceB.aI' tbe prelll!llt year, .. J abfwd .hav~ dellllll!d just and 
_umble.ru.- & CIaomcmgh.<Q:!U!linat,j,ap on tlM!.pot i and the ,till 
s-tu ben.elit propoaed WGDld _ViI ~ fully effected lIT the 
~ IfIceivmgproper putlabll at $b.e .eommencamlQlt of the ,ear, 
OR whica th.,- might .depend.an flroJu ""binb .&11 increase of 
eJ>ltivlltiaa aight han 1JeeD' ~. I .ho.nId by tilese ,mean. 
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'i,n a great dpgree bve averted the evils -of the pernioio1l9 
.ystem of ODe year's settlement. Th_ were my reaeoDS 
for poin~ing out the necessity of roalring the settlement of 
Sbababad at so early a period; but, as by your aDswer 
i~ did Dot appear to you a Deoesaary - measure and my 
being disappoiDted also in I'l-gard to the I'8IIlizatioD of the 

_Je,te ki."t, it would have been difficult, DAy. utterly impossible 
to bave formed a settlement at this time. I tberefore previona to 

. the receipt of yOlU letter of the 16th ultimo sent penvannahs to 
tbe ditfatent zemind.... talukdara and 'Yota encouraging tbem to _ 
a strict attention to an increaee of cultivation for tbe ensuing 
_ son; and I haft the pleasure to acqna;nt you that I have 
aocounta of their being all busil, employed, and the _n being 
favourable, I trust. that there will be good GlOps ; hut in regard to 
au advantage)U I<lttlement for ned Y8M. I really aannot answer, 
for as I haye before hinted. there are very few aumiI. p1I He .. Ii 
of any property. and thoes and o\hera wLo haft a ~ lor theU 
chan.ctarB will not come near Shahabad, tbe people hem being 80 

very unlike thoee of all other parts of ~ha country and 8') famoua 
fur their fWIlft'S and making fal.. complain'" in tb. Faujdari 
in order to avoid payment of the ki ... due from them. that the 
aumila are ... 11, afraid of usiDg the Dec: e 7 and enatollUll')' 
modes of enforcing payman"- They therefore of __ fall in 
arrears, and are diagmced. 

Dhol. Singh \he seminllar of purguunah Dinnarrah has 
refuaed. to attend me. and has not _'feD.' condeaoencIea. to &D8w~ 
my p8r'\ftDnah. I therofore .. at ail: o;epoya to bnng him in, bot 
they write me they aannot oompll with my onI-. .. the .mindar 
has assembled aear silt \h1lDdrea. man and is determined to make 
a lesistanee. The acpoya are still there and I wrote to Mr. Grant 
desiring him to haft Dhole Singh appreheadell and Belli to 1118. 

. Mr. Grant has infor.nell me that R"jah Mahipnarain has JIIOID.iaed 
to send people to eeUe him. Thi. Dhole Singh is aIao _inc!u 
of part of perg1lDIIah Chowsah in the R __ Diauiei and is the 
ID&D who this time last year went to &be aumil's KuliCherry- and. 
took away all the ready m.one,y that was theIe. and in the -me 
~, ensued bdweea his ad &h. aamil'. attendant.! fou __ 
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lilled and maDY others. wOlldea. I am therefore OIl opinion that 
• large party OIl sepoY' should be sent·ftom Dinapore 10 seize this 
man and all who have assisted him to rw$ my orderA I for if he is 
-not mJ!de a public example of, others seeing that he by his resist. 
a.nce to tbe o.dera of Government avoids payment of his kists, 
will observe the SMIle moda, and throw the wDol~ sirear inio 

-QGnfasion, and make 1$ diflioult ever te re..lw.e sny part of th II 
avenue from this country. Thns situated I am wry far from 
.heing deairons <if making the settlement of Shahabad, for notwith· 
.standing the :pains iI have taken ior these ive 'Woob past, I almost 
.de~pair of realizing the whole ilf the settlement of the 'Present. 
year. This willllvtbe owing to .. want of jaydad for I am oon6d.nt 
,there was more g'<lI!!>t! eultivated this year than the two preeoding ;. 
,but tJle uncomm~n obeapness OIl all 801ts .of grain compared with 
former S8II8:lnB has ,bean .severely felt both Dythe ryots and aumil ... 
'l'.he Bhadai orops ':will .be ready by the begiooing of October, and 
.it will.then be a proper _son for making the settlement for 111f~~ 

,but for the reaBons above ment"lOued, I wish if pGssible it may b& 
.made by a member of yoar 1B0ard, if it would be thonght expedient 
·to send one ,to Behar; for I really do ,not feel ,myself easy, at the 
jama of this :plaee falling oJf annually, ·which 'I foresee wiH con
',stantlyhe the cue, unless'the ·_tlement is made for i.e yeara 
with. tegular sm.Uinerea,e upon saoh 'yeat, and no .umi! to have
charge of oollection exceeding one lack ,of rupees. Even then 
.it 'Yill be difficnlt for :any of them to give proper securitie8 
.and few will be found to venture proposals for anypurgunnaha 
in Shahabad~nlesa the Fanjdari is pnt into the hauds of tha 
.Revenne Colleotol:. • 

·No.·86. 

'W. ~ 'BBOOD, to Board Of ~ .. nue • 

. JUL~ 18,1786-

It appearing from • letter from the Hon'hle tho Gcwemol'
'General and 'ColUlcil to the late Com1llittee of Revenue (copy of 
whi..'h was enolosed to me in their.letter.oUb.e 6th April,~, ~hII~ 
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It was the plellS'lU'e of the 'Hon'ble Board that BalgoviDd and 
Dukhshl Ram (sons of Rajah Khyalira"'l should he put in 
po.seaaion of snon plaoes bel()nging to them as were resnmed on 
ailconnt of their father's deht to Government: I have to I9quaint 
you that I immediately on receipt of th! Committee's letter 
delivered over to them such plaoes as were unconnected with the 
malguzary lands l and the year being nearly upired J have also put 
Bukhshiram In possession of purgnnnah Powarrah on the term$ol 
his former Mokarry Pnad, makil'g him answerable for the balances 
due to BaLu Bhop Narain:the farmer of the present year 111/3, 

No. 86. 

W. A. BaooEB, to Board of Reven.e. 

JULY 20, 1786. 

l did myself the pl!l&BUre of forwarding to you my Touzi 
aooount for' Assar by yosterday'l Dawk, the, particuIare of the 
balances are as follows :-

The recovery of the: amount dUB ffCllll. lIavily Azeemabad 
depends on your .,nswefto my letter of the1Qth instant enclosing 
:Meer Barkat-ullah '8 petition requesting a ~mi..iQn for the 100000s he 
bas lulrered by:Oot baving full posaession of the SOO\'llP Mehaul iJl 
MlI. Law', district.. I hope to realize about half of the balllDCGZ 
due from purgunnahe Arrah and Beh~ hy the end of this month of 
Sawau, and after that time I ehan ohserve such measure io recover 
he IrOmaining part; u may thon appear to 103 moat elfe:tual. At 
present,l do not think aoeroive maasurea would havftny good effeot 
with Hu<aau Ali Khan and Shere Afg~an Khau, aa they might 
oocaeion 80me 1008 in their rcaovering a.. Wauees dne to them in 
the Mol.mil. As I before obsezved tbe uncommon cheapne&8 of grain 
this year bas distreaaed the aumila exaeeJingly. Hasan Ali Khan 
baa bad Dear twenty thousandl maunda of piD reedy for theae 
three months past.:wbicb be h .. Dot beeIl able to iispoae of. I 
have, thel\lfore. .rde~ him to;!8eDd'~it to the alty and expect to 
collect the amount; jt _y eeU in ~he C01Ir&e of fODrteeD. er fifteeu 
da·ya. . 
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The amount due £ro<ll purgunnahs Bhojpore, Denwar and 
1>inarrah is owing to the villainy of Santoke Roy and his two soat 
SitaI Ram aud Ram Pariah. I have ordered them ali into close 
confinement; baving asoertained previous to my departure from 
Shahabad that their coUections have been sufficient to answer 
Government demands on them. I hope Santoke Roy wi:! pay a 
gre~t part of what is due from him soon, if not, I must r, queb-t 
YOllr permission to pnnish him and his sons. 'l'bey are not m~n of 
any high caste, or oonsequence, and I have every reason) to be 
diesatislied with their conduct, for their opprl'Ssive mode of collect. 
ing the revenue and for their rognery in withholding the rents due 
to Government. Ram, Pertab by the oppression he exercised in 
purgunnah Dinwar has caused the desertion of near one thousand 
ryote; all gone to purgunnah Sasaram. I have in orde .. to 
re-establish them, appointed a Sazawal to encourage cultivation for 
the ensuing sea<on, and have already a9vanced one thousand rupees 
Taocavy; this was abeolutely necessary. and,one tbousand rupees 
more will be required; but I will wait your c.rders:·previons to 
making auy furihcradvances. 

Babu Bhoop Narain has paid his kists I'I'gularly up to the end 
of J eyte, but having considerable I,alances due him in the Moassil, 
the collecting of which, at this time would occasion a loss in the 
cultivation for the ensuing season, has requested that the Assar kist 
may be taken from the balance of Malikannah due him for the 
year 119~ and for the whole of the present year. As the Mali· 
kannah is a just demand and the motives that hav) induced Bhoop 
Narain to request it ~ay be appropriated to liquidate his kist for 
Assar, appear to mo just and advantageous, as purgnnUahs" Pero 
and Nannore (his zeinindary) will be the better oultivat¢, I beg 
leave to recommend hi. request to your favourable attention. 

The snms whioh appear dU9 from Nirhut Samoy and DlIlga 
Jleejoy Singh Talooka, will I hope ~e realized in a few days. 

When I went to Shahabad I e:lpected to recover some part of 
the balance due to Ahmad Ali Khan' in the Mofassil for the year 
119~; but not heing able to realise the whole of the present year'a 
settlement, 1 desisted fr~m t.he attempt ofealling on those who wers 
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in balance to Ahmai{ Ali Khan, they being also Malguzara ofthe . 
preBent year; as I saw that it would be productive of greater 
loss. I therefore am of op;nion that no part of the sums clue to 
Ahmad Ali Khan in Shahabad can be :recovered without seizing 
and selling the whole of the property of those who are indebted to 
him J but in doing this a great loys would be incurred, as it would 
not fail impeding the cultivatiou for the next year. Of cOnr6e this is 
not a step that I oan recommend althollgh the balanoes due to 
Ahmad Ali Khan are fair and juat. 

No. 87. 
W. A. BIloou. t<> Board of Be-teDUo. 

Auous~ 10, 1788-

I have bean favoured with yourJetter of the 18th ultimo and 
am glad th,.t you have referred my propos~ls for being inv~sted 
wlth the Faujclary authority in Shahabad to the Hon'ble the 
Governor-General and Councill and I further beg leave to point . 
out to you that, if the Faujdary together with the motassil Dewan), 
• Adalat throulhout the whole of my divisiou were put uuder me· 
it would be of great bene6.t to ,Government in the oollection of 
their reven.... I do not mean or wish to interfere with either tbe 
DQwany or Fowjdar1 Acl&lat witMa the 1:ity of Pataa and snbarba· 
thesa being very properly under the 1 udre and will afford him' 

"eumoient employment. Civil nnses in the Mofassil are in genen.l 
very triRirg. and moatl, oalonlated to deprive Government of 
tbeir jUllt revoane, aad in whioh tbe parti..s freqnently snoosed at. 

Imlscnt. from 'he Adalat being independent of tbe Coll''IIhr. 
You have already seen tbe nti1ily of the Dewan. Adalat and 

llaujdari. \t,ing in the hand. of the Ccilleotor as M-... 
M"ntgomerie Ind Law have loag .'nco been investel with hot!!: 
u. 0;11 thereFore hope t ... t 1011 will see the propriety of m1 having 
&Ilch .dditiontJ. authority and reoomlDeod it to the Hon'ble the 
GOV8fnor-Geaeral .. acl COllnoil. You direct me to apply to the 
Commaading Officer &\ Baggah for Ii anfficient foroe to apprehend 
Dhole Singb, the .emindar of Dinnarah, but Baggah being ill 
SifOll Champua, a very considerable di.ace IrooD Sbalu.lucl 
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l .. hallbe obliged'toyou if you procure an order from the Hon'ble 
:Board to the COlllmauding Officer at- Dinapore to furnish m 
w.ith snch Military force as he may think neces.ary, on my apply
ing and stating to him the service on which it is to be employed. 
But in the present instance J beg leave to observe that if a letler 
was written -to Mr. Grant the Presiclent at Benares it would in my 
opinion be .a mora. effectual mode of apprehending Dbole SingIr. 
who no doubt has his spies over me, and he 'would get immediate 
intelligence of any force that might he sent from hence and of 
Iioune abscond.; but not having any su~picion on the Benores side 

'he will be easily taken,if Rajah Mahip Narain exerts himself as 
he ought on the occasion. Dhole Sin&,h and his foIlowers obliged 
the sepoys to retire sO he remains entire maste&- of purgunnah 
Dinnarah. 

No.SS. 
W. A. Baoou, 10 Board of Revenue. 

&"T •• na 8, 1786. 
I have received acoonnts from Shahabad that the Bhnw crop 

will .be ready in about ten or tweln clays. I have, therefore, 
taken the necessary steps to secure it, bnt I hope ·6eforo that tilne 
either to receive your orders for making tbe settlement a.,<>reeabJ.. to 
the plan proposed in my letter of the 5t4 July, or tbat one of your 
members will be deputeJ for that purpose; for a variety of aumils 
in the course of one year always occasi~ .great ilOnfuslon in the 
acoounts, and of C9urse a certain loss; and a new anmi! is never so 
much to be depended upon as an amnil who is bonnd by written 
engagements for a certain 80m. In my explaDation of the halan~ 
of my towzee a~cOQnt fer Sawan, I recommended that the settle
ment should be made by the end of Bhado. I wish this had been 
IIpproved of as it would have prevented all possibility of loss.' Tbe 
incon.venionces which fre'1u,8ntly o!'cur from the Dewani Adalat and 
Faujdari beiDg In other hands than those of the Collector, indnce 
m8 once more most strenuously to recommend my beiDg vested with 
this additional, authority, if not throughout the whole of the 
dietrich under me, I hope that it will be thought puticuLorly 
requisite in the Sircar Shahabad. 
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No. 89; 
W. A. BaooES, to- Board of BeV.JI1I~. 

SBl'TBII~BB 9, 1186. 

I beg leave to enclose you a petition which bas been presentee! 
to me by Mir Mnhammad Bakar Khan, Shaikh' -Muhammad . 
Rafi and Mir Barkat Ullah on the subjeot of your late orders 
resP'lcting the 88188 of zemindaries at the Khalsah in Caloutta, . 
instead of their being sold at the eolleotor'sCutcherry, .. long and 
estahlished custom in thlf Subah Behar. 

1'.'il;' .. 'If M.,r ll.la ..... <1 Bahr Em.., SAai*,' At-la_ad Raft ao" 
JI..,r Barkal· UUa~A, .A.milo. 

ardors are arrived from the . Board under date 18tk 
luly 1786 dir~tiug. that the sale of zamindary lands' 
for balances of Revenue in the districts wliere tbe lands are 
lituated is liable to certaia objections, wllillh will 113 remo\'ed 
by making the salee' under immediate inspection at tbe 
Khalsa. Notice ia giveD that they hue determined in futurlf 
ali &alell of zamindary lands whether on account of 
balances olue to Government or otberwiseshall lie made at t[e 
Khalsa in Calcutta hI tbe pl'tparer of reports to the Revenue 
Department. Sir,. it ba. been the costom in tha Subah' Behar fol' 
ccnluri08 past. that aomila taI.. .. kaboliats in the mofasail from the 
a:unindara in preference to all other oflers, knowing the we of tbe· 
zamiodary, if they fall in arrea"" will pay op their halaoC8B. Tbe 
nmindars and malika on heRring this advertisemeot, will Ihtter 
themselves that their zamindariee etc., win not be sold and will 
of oonrse, maTte many objection. and find pretenct'll enough to' put 
oK the p~ymen' of their kists. Tbe Collector wiU not give ns 
any time l but will demand and insist on tl.e payme~t of oor "ists 
u they bcOome due to (ioveroment, and if ,,'& rall in arrean 
our elIecta are aei~ and aoId to pay nl' our lulauees. Th~ gentle
men of the Boud of Rev~nuo are' m~ste.. of the' GOun\1'V. If 
tba aalos of Dmindariea in the differeD& d istricls 11'9 n~t' to be 
_:Ie ,by the Collector •. we hore thet tbey will .au&borize Lko. 
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to Sllspend 'tbe amour..t from our kiste, of whate"er balances on 
kabuliats and Wasoo! Baky Il<!counts Dlay be d,{e to us in tbe 
mofassi! :from tbe zamindars, or that agreeable to custom the 
sales may be made:in the Collector', Kutcherry in order to realize 
our outstanding balances. 

No. 90. 
W. /I. BIIODEII, to B.lIATII\1BST, Esq. 

BBPTI.BEB 2~, 178!. 

I reoeived a letter yeste.rday from tbe Board of Revenue 
acquainting me of their having sent you orders to apprehend 
the person of Ahmad Ali Khan and to edforce payment of the 
hal .. nce dne fr"m him On account Arwul and M DSsowrah in 
the usual mode loud directing me at the SlIme time to deliver him 
over to you. As Ahm!ld Ali Khan is already und~r charge of 
your Nazir, I have withdrawn my Hcrcarrahs. If you sbould 
Sllcceed in re.overing frolJl Abmad Ali Khan the balance due from 
him, yon will be so gQOd to give me timely notice, that I may 
endeavour to get from him the amonnt he owes in my di~i.io. 

OIl account of Sircar Shababad. 

No. 91. • 
W. A. BBoon, to Boara of Re •• nue. 

BBPTBKBBB so. 1786. 

I W~8 some time ago favoured with your Seoretary'. letter 
of the 18tb J nly last enclosing a petition 'rom U mraon Singb. 
On ex","ining the proceedings of tbe Patna Connoi! I find that 

. they decided tbe Right of inheritance in Babn BhoopnaraiD 
agreeable to the cuatoms of the eoulltry and of that famil:r. I 
therefore enclose :rOD copy of the procCfdioga for yOOI' information 
acquainting you at the Blome time that Bahu Bhoopnarain hall 
strictly attended to hi, obligation of providing for U mraOD Singh 
and' 'his family agreeable to their Raah. UmraoD Singh is 
incapable of attending to businesa on accOunt of his advanced age 
and infirmity and his son is out of his senses. U mraon Singh 
is very unreasonable in demanding half of the snm whieb al'pears 
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to have been paid to .Bahn J3hoopnarain on account, of, Mali'kannah 
since the decision of the Patna Council; as he, very w~1l knowa 
that the greatest part has, been ropaid intI). the Company's Trea
sury at this place in consequence of halances incurred, by lois 
having farmed his zamindary. 

• 
No. 92: 

'VI. A. BBOOIOl, to Board of Be';"'"", 

OOTOBBB 80. 1788, 

I waa BOme days ago favoured with your letter of the Srd 
instant in whiclo you ~press your disapprobation of my oonduct 
at the heavy balance which appeared against my division in the 
Touzee &Ooount for Bhadon in very etron!!, terms j so much so 
indeed, that if my conscienoo did not folly acquit me, of having 
w. the smallest degl'BB deviated from my duty, I should be over
whelmed with the deepest oonoero. I BOW 'do myself the pleasure 
to 0001018 you a geneml Towl:ee acoollnt for the year 1I9S. bi 
whioh them appears only a balanoe of. Re. 2f,716-1O-8, exclusive 
of the Dutoh Nozarauah ; aud 1 tlat1ler myaelf, (from the reliance 
I have in your iustice, and oandourl, that in perusing thi. l,tter, 
pointing out to you my situation at the time of forming the settle-, 
ment ofShu.aLad. for laet year, and the great paw.. I took to 
realize it, you will he induced to relDove a oensure 80 &eve ra . which 
GOuld not fail of giving me great un_ineas, although confideD!; 
of making it clearly appear to you, gentlemen, fut I have uot bee"; 
guilty of neglect. I was in Calcutta when .Ilhe late Committee 
of Revenue were pleased to aeoept of Ah_d Ali Khan'. resigna
tion of Shahabad, and I was directed to form the eettlement f(2 
1193, in ooneequenC8 of which I proceed£'d to this 'pIae.. 
Immediately on my arrival, I gna public notice tbrougbou. the 
city of Patna that I was about making the B.aJo6/J1l of Sbababad 
for 1193 and invited such as had inclination to gift in. DarUasta 
a,ncllOquainted them at the same time that I should JeOaiw tbtir 
prc~ at ArraIi. When I arrived there, I - IIUl'priaed that 
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ing a few day. as I should be able to ascertain the jayd8.d of each 
purgunna.b, a oircumstance which you will admit to be highly 
necessary for any person who is entrusted with forming a settle
ment. The season being far advanced, I was uuder the necessity 
1)£ accepting the proposals that were offered, although they were 
not made by men of pr!lperty and could not give security, for I 
know from experience, that keeping mehals amawny is alwa,. 
attended with certain loss. I thought by making an alteration in 
the kistbundies I should be able to attach the jaydad, imme
diately that any aUlnil should fail in the regular pa.yment of his 
kist; but in tihs I was disappointed by the ignorance of theau'miIs, 
and vllainy of the people who beea.me security for the different 
ryots, prior to the 'aumils granting permission for outting down 
and taking away the grain (a oustom which is obse"ed through
out Behar, and particularly in Sha.babad). When I was in 
Caloutta lone day mentioued to Mr. Cowper at the Committee 
that I did not expect to make a settlement exceeding 4,60,000 
rupees, notwithstanding which my Bandobashmounted to 4,86,98~ 
ropees, which although less than lhe former estimated jam.., was surely 
as much as could have been expected, when it is ..considered that; 
Ahmad Ali Khan requested as a favour, to be relinquished from, 
his engagements, which crcnmstauoa alone in my humble opinion 
olearly proves his being certain of the jama falling short in 1193. 

I aequainted yon in my letter of the 26th .1anuarl' tha~ I, 
had reason to expeot that the fuU amount of my settlement would 
be realized, and I was justified in giving such .... unmces at that 
time, but I oould not foresee that the price at: all sorts of grain 
would have been so nncommonly cheap, and to which I attribute tbe 
balance which now appears against Shahabad. Hassan Ali Khan 
has at this time some grain which he has oot beeJi ,able to ' dispose 
off 'either in purgnnna Behes or at this plaoe. 

When I found that the Baisakh kist was not paid as SOOR .. 

I had reason to expect, I did not hesitate (although very ill at the 
time) going at that inclement season of the year to Shahabad. 
where I remained ill tents for two months, and feel mywlf happy 
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in reflecting that by having done so, I l'ecov~red very oonsiderable 
WmI, which would otherwise have been lost. Hasan Ali Khau is 
allowed to be the cleverest aDlnii.· in Behar,' but that could not 
lave him from the tricks and roguery of the Shahabad ryots. The 
greatar part of the balance. being due from him and Shere Afghan 
Khan, I have them both under mohasils. I d9 not eIpect to 
recover much from them I I shall therefore be glad to know what 
you wish me to do with them. Severity will not in my opinion 
answer any good purpose, for what can be expeoted from men, not· 
possessed of property? I hope to receive. the whole- amount due 
from Bbojpore soon. Santoke Roy has property, and I sball of 
course inBist on hi. making good the balanoe whiob Btands against 
him. I have BI you have directed, ooncluded the settlement of 

. Shahabad for 1191 with Rajab Bikermajeet Singh, as I am 
.enaible that no propDeals would be made apparently so advantage
ous and that I should not think myself jll8tified in making a 
Bettlement wilh any other person, . or even in objecting to Rajah 
Bikermajeet Singh after the suspioiona you have been pleased to 
entertain of my oapacity. I thi,nk it necessary to point out to YOIl 
tbat Rajah Bikermajeet wes farmer of Shahabad in the year 1188 
when the jama WBI at rupees 5,n,20S·S and that he feU in balance 
neal 70,000 rupees aud which sum still stands against him. This 
happeued before my JlppDintment to this sbtion i and I mentiun 
the oiroumstaDoe to show that the jama of Shababad has for many' 
y88\'8 pas~ been overrated, bnt I hope Rajah Bikermajoet Siogb has 
given YOll security for his engagements for the p~nt year. 
Otherwise yOll will he greatly dieappointed i for I alB confident 
there will not he above 4,60,000 rupees realized this year frOlB 
Shababad, unlesa grain should sell a' a greater price than it did 
last year, and el which there is not the 1east prospec\ at 
present. 

I have now to answer that part of your letter which gives 
. me the most Serious oon_n, as 1 know not on what grounds lOU 

. Wnk of making me answerable for anl balance that may at any 
time appea:r against the purgnnnaha under my euperintendenoe. 
.~ 011. • former oooasion protested against this measure, and WlI8 
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lKmy that my sentiments &n the snbject ,were treated with slight:; 
and that notwitl)standing the argnments I used, I was informefl 
that I shonld he ?eld answerable fo:r snch deficiency of revenne. 
As my sentiments are still the same, and I do not hold myself 
iesponsible for any wob ))amnces while I act conformable to my 
duty, I must in justice to myself once more declino such 
responsibility, which if you are not inolin~ to agree with me in, 
I beg to submit my objections to the Right Hon'ble the Governor
General and Council. As Revenue Chief at this Station I only 
rec~ive 1,200 rupees per mt>nth besides an aUowance of 120 rupees 
for house rent: the whole 80 inadequate to the neoes~ary expenses 
attending my station, that I applied in November and December 
last to tho Hon'bl'; Board for an increase of salary to enable me 
to support the dignity of my office witb bononr to my employers 
and credit to myself, independeut of any motive to inerease my 
fortune; and to wbich the H on'ble Board were pleased to \vrite 
me that" they were sensible of the inadequacy of my allowances 
as Chief of Patna to wpport my expenses with the credit due to 
my station, but that the particularly distressed situation of the 
Comp3ny at that time would not admi~ of any increase to my 
salar j ". 'Thus situ~ted. gentlemen"how would it be possible for 
me to make up and be answerable for any deiiciencies of revenne ? 
I shoul<l be placecUn a worse situation tban awniIs wbo enter into 
engage~ents with Government to which they are indueed by the 
b~pes of ·pr06t·; and I have ever understood tbat where there is a 
probability of loss some bops of gain should also attend· it. My 
necessary expenses 80 far exeeeding the salary I receive froOl 
Government, and there being no fees of ollioe attached to my 
station, make me urge thess arguments in hopes that some remedy 
will be afforded me, and 10 point ont the impracticability· of one 
thus' situated being answerable for sums so indefinite, for it is not 
witbin the line of any man's ability to ascertain at the beginning 
of a year, how muoh will be collected from any district, so various 
are the accidents and causes that may cocur to set aside the ~t 
re~lated conjeotures, for I cannot oall them br anr other 
Dame. 
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No. 93. 

w. A: BaDon, to Board..f lI:"V8n~e 
NOVBDJlB 19, 1186. 

I hav!' the pleasure to BIIud you the kahuliate and kistbandiel\ 
received from. the anmile of the pnrganuahs nnder my superintend
ence for the present year 119,. as per encloaed list. t beg le.ave 
to BC9,Uaint you that Harnarain and Kuer Ramnarain have signed 
the kabuliats and kistbandies of Nirhut Samoy in oonsequenoe 

. of their former engagemente i but that they have represented 
to me the improbability of their fulfilling their engagements, on' 
acconnt of the want of rain in the pnrgannahe nnder them, by 
whidl the cultivation has sullered considerably. They have' 
requested that they mAy be allowed a dednction of twenty~five 
thonsand rupees from the kists of the present year, which they 
promise to pay by the end of Fangcon 1195.' I think it necessary 
to inform you that I have in oonsequence of their representation 
made enquiries, and have aSCl'!rtained that the crops in Nirhut 
Samoy have sull'ered greatly from the ecsroity of rain in thoee 
purgunnahB i and that there is every reason to believe the ryote 
wiU not be able Il8&rly to pay np their kists to the aumiho. 
I therefore am of opinion, from the knowledge I have of the 
mofas.il .Bandobast made by Roy Mohun L&ll for five years, 
which his nephews K ner and Harnarain have hit barto steadily 
obaerv~d, that lOme indulgence should be ehown to these ~en, 
as they in tum will have it in their power to faYOlll' the ryota, 
and by it insure the inorease of iama next year. 

Kner and Harn.rain, having full1 proved their honesty and 
good intontions at the time of Roy Mohun L&ll'e death, by bind
ing themselves to fulfil his engagemento with Government and 
which they have hitherto done, and as I have not a doubt of the 
truth of their representations, I think it will he more advisable to 
glllnt them the . indulgence required than to dispossesa them. 
as it would be dimoult lot this time to form a new 88 ttIement 
At any rate a greater 10... wonld attend it than &aD po8IIlol,; arise 
by keeping them in charge. I shall. be glad to be faVOured 
with your eentimente on this eubject as soon as possible: 
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No. 9S-A. 
COLLEOnON ClrJ.RGIIS AT PATlI'A III THB 1I0ll'TH 0.1' NOVllIIBBB 

1786. 

Mr. -W. A.. ilroo'rte, Chief, Salary 
liotise rent .,. .. . 
Salary ali Senior Marchant .. . 
lJiet Allowance ... 
Mr. Rosa, Firs~ Assistant, Saw)' 
SallOtf as Senior Marchant 
Diet Allowance as do. ... 
:Mr. Wordsworth, 2nd Assistant, 

Salary ... 
Salatf as J uDbt Marcha.nt ... 
Diet Allow-aDoe as do. ... 
Family Allowance as do. ... 
M uDsbi Allowance as do. ... 
Mr. Sweedland, 3rd Assistant, 

Salary ... ... 
Sal#y as Factor ... 
Diet AUowauoe as do. ... 
Mr; Sturt, 4th Assistant, Salary 
MUDShi Allowance ... 

. DlIWws OFnc_ 

1 Shariatadar ... 
8 :Bengali Mubarrirs ... 
S l'ersi&n lrI uharrirs ... 

Rs. a. p Ra. a. p. 
1,200 0 _ 0 

bO 0 0 
2t'! 10 8 \ 
1'1 9 ..0 1,36i 8 8 

800 0 0 
26 10 8 
11 9 0 844 8 8 

, t 

800 0 O. 
20 0 0 
17 9 3 
U 14,10 
21 14 11 818 6 10 

---
SOO 0 0 

10 0 0 
17 9 0 827 II 0 . , 

800 0 0 
21 14 11 827 14 11 

IliO 0- 0 

45 0'- 0 
60 0 \) 265 0 -() 

• -

• 
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Re. a. p. Re. B. p. 
MllN8Bl'S OnlCB-

1 Persian M UDshi 
. 

... 100 0 0 
1 Naib ... ... 30 0 O· 
1 Mubarrir ... ... 15 Q. 0 US 0 I) 

---TRII.UURY OPPlCB-
1 Kbazanohi ... ... 40 0 0 
40 Mllharrirs. ". . ., 48 0 0 

I!o Potdars ... ... 20 0 a 
I!o Perkiah. ... .. , 10 0 0 

5 Peonl ... 16 o· 0 ISS 0 II 

AVIoIlIoT DUTIoR-

IDarop ... , .. so 0 0 

1 Sharistada,r ... ., . so 0 0 

8 Muharri1'8 .... ... S6 0 0 U.6. 0 0 

N un.'s OFFIC_ 

i N~ir ... ••• so 0 0 

2 Naiba. 'II;' • •• 20 0 0 

Daftar Bau.d and Farash ... U 0 0 
10 P_ ... 8a 41 Q. J.()4 0 0 

:Bi1adars ... ... iiie 0 8 

Treas1ll'1 Gnarcla ... 93 116 

ToW ... 3.8611. 111 
4 

1'.mIA. 
~ ".fW1611, 1 '16f. 

(Siglled): W. J...lUIDOU 



No. 9'-
W. A. BRoou. to Board of Ravenue. 

lURCH U. 1787. 
I have been favoured with your letl;er of the lOth ultimo 

directiug me to oommonioate to you snch information as I mJl,Y 
have obtained, nGCeas&rY f". forming the ensuing year's settle
ment, and at the same time to point out such mode as may appear 
to roe best calcolatedto remove every imperfection in the system 
of collecting in the mofassil, used by the zemindars and farmere. 

I have the pleasure to aoquaint yon that the zemindars 
and renters under my 'authority have not imposed any new taxes on 
the ryots for these three years past, and that many which appeared 
to me oppressive have been abolished. The zemindars and other 
farmers will always attempt, under various pretenoes to impOl8 
on the ryote, but it is the bnsiness of the Collector to interlere and 
prevent such impositions, and I am happy in ,the reBection, that 
I have by my constant attention to the jUbt claims of the ryots 
in a great measure set aside this evil practice, bllt it will be 
impossible effectually to remove it while the present system of" 
a new yearly settlement exists. The new anmil seldom gets po_s
sian till three or foor months of the year are elapsed, and he 
then objects to the puttahs granted to the ryotsby his predecessors 
where he sees that the ryot is likely to reap any advantage; and 
where. it is the reverse, he rigidly exacts the revenue agreeable 
to the conditions of the puttah, and although the ryot on a refer
ence to the ColllICtor will have justice done him, still it is always 
attended with much. troubl~ and vexation., A settlement made 
under these oiroumstanoes, and that possibly to the highest bidder, 
will Dot admit of tbe aomilsaffording that indnlgence and 
8nCC1uragement which is necessary to induce the ryots to an 
Inorease ot coltivation; and the aumil not being 'answerable is. 
of course indifferent for the revenue of the 8BBuing season. Many 
are the disadvantages attending the system of a yearly settlement, 
whioh as they cannot be mUmown to you, gentlemeD, I will Dot 
take up your time with pointing out; but as I, preeume that i' 
is the wish of Government in order to realize the just revenue from 
the country, to.a1fozd a proper degree of iodolgenoe and protection 
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to the ryots,' I dll net hesitate t.l give it my opinion, that these 
enda cannot be effectnally secued. till a settlement is made for 
five yeart. 

The l10ta wjll then have' a relian~8 011. this puttlLhll grante.) 
them by the~umil or zemindar II.nder,snch settlement; as it will be 
their interest to adhere to such ell.gagements, well knowing tha. 
the ryots will lI.ot labour without some hopes of profit. I have 
ever observed that where the anmil adheres to their pnttahs given 
to the' ryots, thepnrganuah in a short time becomes properly 
cultivated, the ryots are happy and easy, and the anmi! never 
faila of realizing the revenue; whereas 'when an aumi! deviates 
frJm thia rule, the ryots become refractory. and as their nnmbere 
are great, and the aumil and his attendants few, they effectually 
prev~nt the aumi! getting even that which he is entitled to; 
and the pnrgannah, for want of that confidencli which tbe ryota 
ollght to have in tha putt.ah given them, falls off considerably
in the cultivatioll. and the natural consequence is .. decrease of 
revenue. 

I will do myself the pleasure of forwarding the forms of 
the proper kistbllndiea for the next eeuou, before the expiration 
of the present year; &8 I shall by that time be bettor able to ju.dge 
how to distribnte the different kists 011. each bail, bet 'he ki.t· 
buudiea of the present :rear appear to me to be nearly oalcuIa.ted to 
the just periods of demanding tbe kiets. Th~ pr..>paratilln of an 
account of all zemindara, commenoing with the eatnblishment 
of the zemindary, etc., etc., shall be forwarded as 800D as ready J 
but to notice the zsllliDdare ()f every denominatioll. in each pllr. 
ganDah will take U2 much time, I .han therefore put down the 
names of principal onea, and if you should think it necessary 
to hav. all. account abio of the petty semindara, that shall also 
be prepared Ind transmitted without dela,. 

N •• 811. 
W. A.. ~.oou, to Beu4 of Beftllll" 

Arau. U. 1787. 
1 have tho pl838\lre to encl098 you • petitioD prese.ted to me 

by Mear Darbt UUah the aumil of Havill Aletmabad. e\o., ekv 
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respecting the red lead Mebal. I addressed yOu On this sul'lect Oil 
the 16th July hst and strongly recoromended the abolition both <if 
the Sooiup and Neckoss Mehals On accou~t of the oppression which 
numbers must suffer in order to enable the aumi! to pay the revenue 
oftl,em. I may venture to Bay that every individual in the city of 
Patna is put to the g,:""test incollvenience by the duties jmpo~d' 
by these lIfehals. The jamah of the NeckossMahaI is not estimat
ed: at more than'I,~O{) rupees, the Soorup Mahals at 22,000. Rupees 
but then the aumi! is to have the exclusive privilege of seIling the 
red lead throughotrt Behar except in the SlEran a,id Champaran d:". 
'tricts. I 'dare say Mr. Law,.the Collector of Sarca:r Rotas, will 
acknowledge that the nmlab of the Soorup Maha! have not had that 
encouragement in his division as was formely granted to the aumil 
of this Mahal; and' as I have ascertained that Mr. Keir'. agents 
do sell the red lead in those districts as welt as others, I cannot _ 
how it cau well he expected that Meer Darkat-UUah should be 
answerable for the jama of this Mehal, as he is effectually prevent.-

. ed from makiug' those ad vantages which his predec~s80rs enjoyed 
and it is more particularly hard upon him as he gave an increase. 
He. therefore expects a relllission of 19,413 mpees to the end of last 
year. I have ':'certained that the annual profit of this Mebal in 
Mr. Law's districts amounted formerly to between five an,lsix than
saud ~npee.. x'rom a knowledge of this c:roum Ibnce and of Mr. 
Keir's red lead being sold in zillah Mugg .• h * I think it a duty 
incnmbent on me to recommend Meer B"ukat UlIah's pet.ition 
to your favourable attention and indulgenee; and as the Soorllp 
and Neckoss MahaIs are of grea.t incon';enience and vexation to the 
inhabitants of this city as well as the lower' class of people through
out Behar, I most eameatly recommend their being abolished. 

Petitiotl of Bllrl:al utl,,", Allmil of B(J~il! ..t6ee.ab"tl, elt:. 
The Red Lead Mehalls inclnded iD my farm of Havily Azeem

abad, etc., etc. Mr. John Shore signed aertain 'requisitions made 
by me at the time of taking the farm, and prom,sed tbat I .bonld 

• BetrudiDr tho term 1IIaph, appliecllo "hal i. DO" tho GaYI' diotrict, ... tho Ger" 
Gaoettoer, pap 11. 
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be permttted to leU the red lead agreeable ell ~",eom, and that if 
any onc should oppose me, that I should oomplain to the Co1!ector, 
who would immediately allord mil every necessary assistance, but I 
have lIever had the liberty of selling the red lead in Mr. Law's 
distrint. I have already represented this circumstance to you as well 
as the loss which I have sustained on that account. Aftezwards I 
WCllt to Calcutta, and represented my grievances to the gentlemen 
of the Committee. and ahowed them the Wajibul Arz. signed by 
Mr. Johu Shore and theu was au order sent to you. In oonse
quence on aocount of my not having plsseBaion given me in Mr. 
Law's districts aud other places, lOU suspended the.lum of 19,413 
rup eee in my Wasul Bakee account in Assar, and sent my arzey to 
tho gentlemen of the Committee enclcsed in your letter, in answer 
to which you wrote me a perw&Dnah to the following effect on the 
19th September 1786 :-" That in consequence of yonr request of 
a remi .. ion for not having possession of the Soornp Mahal in 
Mr. Law'. di.trictJ and others I wrote JOur objection. to the gent\"
meQ of the Committee, and I have ret'IIived their answer, forbidding 
any remission On that ~core for the present, that if a remission 
should bo thought proper, you ahould have credit given you in 
1l9~. You must therefore immediately pay the amount which has 
hoen anspended; and should the gentlemeu of the Committee here
after think proper to grant you any indulgence you will receive 
cr,dit for it in the year 119...... Thus situated I waa helpless. 
aud in oledienoe to your orders I paid the amount which 'had 
hoen BuspEnded till the pleasura of the geutlemen of the Committee 
was known I and although 1 have paid 8ix kista of the present 
year 110", I hava not as yet r_,ved anyal.lowance on that account 
alt hough in addition ~ my former representations lIr. Keir prs
pares and a.lls red lead in aiUa Muggah, by whieh my gumashtas 
are dopr; ved of selling red lead agreeable to custom. Sir, this is 
no~ a Mehal compoeed of ground aud villages thst from the reve
nue of it, I should be able 'G pal my kists ~ Government; but by 
preparation the red lead is ms.de and 8,ld to the people of different 
purgunnabl at fixed rate by which the profit arises. As my um-

. lab. are dispossJSSed, and the p~i'le aeIl the red lead oCJntrary fo • 
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custom, I leave you to jndge whether it would· be possible tor a 
. farmer who had not possession of thelporgunnah be engaged for, to ' 
payor be answerable for the revenue of it •. I therefore hopo that 1-
may have credit given me in the kists of tbis year for the sum whioh, 
1 have baen deprived of im the end of 1193, by Dot having posses-' 
sion ,in Mr. Law's distriots aDd other placeF, and that the revenue' 
of zillah Muggah, eto., may Dot be demanded of me for this year. 

No. 96. 

W; A. Baoolt" to Board of R.v.n .... 
MAY 6, 178~. 

Raja Bikermajeet Singh's brother Bab .. Dostaawan Singh 
has made B(I~ requests of me which I did Dot think myself 
authorIzed tl), comply with. I deem it Decessary to make you 
acquainted with them that yoo may favour me with instrn,
Hons for, my guidance with as little delay ali possible. At 
the beginning of the present year great numbers of ryots were 
about deserting from Shahabad, 00 accoont of the pottDbs g"ant
ed tbem not being properly obs~rved and attended to. I there
fore thought it neoessary ~ give the ryots every encouragement 
in my power, and wrote purwannahs to the different zemin
dars, mlookdars, and ryots, acquainting them that I had sent 
orders to the aumits to give them puttabs, which should be 
rigidly observed in settling their accounts of this year. Upon 
the faith of my purwannahs thoryots remained and cultivated 
their lands, and of this I aoqoainted yon in my letter of the 
5th July last. Babn Dostdawan Singh DOW wants to set asid,! 
theso pnttahs (although agreeahle to the term. of former y-. 
and muoh morO in f .... our of the aUlI!il : than the regnlations 
of Government direct), and has reqoeeted of me to anthorize 
him to collcot from the ryots agreeable' to the enclosed account. 
He' observes in his petition that his brother .Raja Bikarmajeet 
Singh- engaged for Shahabad for this year lit the full jama, 
that he must at any rate be a considerable loser on account 
of th8 cheapness of gr .. in,. and that he cannot tberafore allow ~ba, 
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ryots t'heir shares agreeable to the _ standing regUlat!ons, th~t _ if ' 
be does, th~ lOBS will be very oonsidera.blli.· The regulations of 
Govemment direot that' the ry~ shall have oat of eaoh mauna. 
17 • seers without abwab J aud aU aumUs ill their kabuliats 
engage to observe the~ orders.' I did not think ~yself authO-: 
rized to comply with B"bu- Dostdaw8ll Singh's reqnests,' they 
beiulO in my opinion highly uujnst,8Ild 'allowing him to coUe~ -
agreeable to his proposed plan, when so trilliug a share of grai 11 

as 8 mauuds at seers ollly, remaills to the ryots out of 
every tsn maunils, was equally fu.1proper, as . well as to suffer him 
to set aside the puttaha givell to the ryota at the begiuning 
of tlte "ear. Bahu Dostdawan Singh also requestei1 to ,be per
mittei1 to coUeo/i from the ryots agr.eahle to the inode observed 
for these two years past. This I coilid Dot with propriety 
aoqoiesoe in, not ~iug' authorized to 'give aliy order. which 
C&Il poaaibly militata with the standing r8gulatioDS of Govem
meut, and Babll Dostdawn Singh, at p~ent' master of Shah
ahad, oould easily ohtaill from the Chandbries and Canoongoes 
any aocounts he might ilireot them to make out for the most 
ta-i1Iing ~on8iderat.ion I more partioularly so, as in some or the 
purgunnaha in Shahabad the Chaudhries and Canoongoes are 
hi. nnder-farmers. Babn DostdaW8ll Singh' Dot having paid 
attention to m lny referenoes made to him ill oouseq uenoe of 
the complaints of tbe ryeta I was obliged to send herca.rraba 
to 881 rn" orders oarrie1 into e>:ecntioll, Baba Doatdawall Singh 
has reqne.tei1 of me to withdraw those her~arrah. alld to make 
the ryots over to him l and he eni!a,.oea to eatidy them and send me 
their raainamaa iu the 00_ of 15 days. All' ,hi. is the he&VJ 
kist alld only ODe month rem&ioiDg for oOlll'O~ing in the mobil, I 
have in order to put it entirely out of his power to use any 
plea at the end of the' yser for the Don-performancepf his 
engagement, aomplied with his request. although I have DO 
great relianoeon his promises. I ahall,l hope, be favoured with in
at.rnotioll8 for my gnidauce before \hal; time i and if ho should 
thell,fail io satisfy the ryol.. and 10u apFoVO or the pattaha 
!.!ai~ J'18h hald, ana by' wiUoIl they _ enoouraged to 
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ql,lltivate, I s1!a.I~ then ta~e proper care to ~ "them strictly !!dhered 
to, by, whioh alone jUstice can 'l1e done .the ryot, and the cu1ti~ 
~ationfor the ensuing season sec~red. I do not hesitate in 
a8s~i:ting that' if the r.rote' puttahs' are not observed this year 
there ",iII be little or no cultivation in Shahabadfor the 
next'y~, and iW;t the lama will of course be 'considerably 
rOdaced. As i~ is !ery probable ~bat B~bu D~8f.<la~an Sin~h may 
endeavour 'to throw some blame on me, I have thought it 
absolut~ly necesSary to' point " out to, you, his req;'est with my 
ob~ectionB to comply witli them. . 
" 'Babu DostdawaB Singh wants me to anthorize him to collect 

as foIluws*:- ' 

Suppo .. Begah produ_ 
The anmil'.·ahare" ... 

.". 
Hal. aro. chI. Hdo..... cb .. 

... 10 0 0 

Five seer abW'd~ OD each JPAu~d ... 
Two OIInaa on ... h rupee 06 '1 

maunds per rupee. 
O';e am.. on eaoh Jl'egah 
Ten .. er dill'erenee of Balar price in 

favour of the aumil in ~ rupee. 

600 
026 0 
028 0 

011 i 
o III t 

Balana. ... 
Beaidea the ab.... tb. aami! demanded on at!OOo.t 

of ' village expe .... two OIInol un eaoh Begah~ 

Remain. to \be ro:rat _ 

No. 97. 

W., A. BIIC!0u, to Boa.rd of Benn ... 
MiY 12,1787. 

886 f 

I 8 ! 
022 t 

190 f 

I now do myself the plPa8U1'O to inclose YOllan 'l\Oooun' 
of :M alikhanah due to Rajah Biokermajeet Singll. zamindar of 
part of Shahabad, as well as particulars of this Jamindary; I 
have also ptated the balances which are due bom the Rajah aD 

account the years II 8,1179,1187,1188 and 1189. 
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Why Rajah Dickermaj'eet Siogh's claim: for malikBnna.h 
has not hitherto been settled, I really oaunot tell. His zamiudary ,. 
cannot he doulited, and he has nOhegleoted appiyiDg for what be 
oonceived to be his right, aLd it is cerb.i~ th~t the Rajah of Tirhut 
and others received large sums for maUkannah, eto., etc. Rajab 
Ditkermajeet Singh frequently applied t.G thiCounciJ at this 
place for the like indulgence; and I have, since my appointment to 
this s~tioD, for~arded eaveral petitions from )jim, as will appear 
on a reference t.G my letters to the late Committee of 'Revenue under 
date 17th February 1788, "t9th Jj~mber 1784, and 8th August 
1785. 

ABsTUciT: 
D.. fro. Rajal Bic.6".aj"t 8 ... ,4 i~ GOVIN,.,"t Oil accO.lle 
_ aalaN"'" of B .rJ'II"' .ntl T/JCCGvi. 

Balan .. againol the Rajah fo. 1178 ana· 11711 
(Thi •• um .... uouaed at that time, with 
other balanoe. whiob .. are d .. med irreoover
abla I bu' tf Gowrnma.. allow the Rajah 
malibnnah at th. rate of 10 per _t. he 

, mould be ..... erabl. for th. 10m.) 
Dna OIl oooount balan .. • of thei ... 118' 

Ditto dilto ditto 1188 ... 
Dllto ditto ditto 1189 _ 

,-

RI. a . . ',. 
SO,867 9 • 

9,MII. 
as,67S 
6,M7 

. i 

1 8, 
8 0, 
" . 

Total ... l,U,4S6 8 8. ----
P .. 'iewlar, qf RtI;'" B •• i., •• j •• , &.94', .... i.th,# i • .0'0'" 

&l .. 4.6 .. tl. . 

Nizamat Villages. 
Buokbah.oI 

--000_ B'~!:l:;:u. 

Taloob In Bhoj.pore, Ali,r and DukJ,y Ii08 III 0 ',iO,PSt 0 .,0 
'" ill Arah' ~. M. 8 0 0 J,708 18 '0 
,.- in Dunrar... ..~ ISO 0

1 

0' 97.836 0 0 
• ill Dlnazrt.h... .11 I) 0 6.6&0 0 0 
• ill llohe. _ d' 136 U 10 66,619 0 0 _._.-.... .,... 

Total _ 888
1 

.. 10 s,8t,69I 18 0 

-----



,. 
Nanoar Villa.,aes. 

HIU'II'" atl"kbll&. 

ID pergnnDa Bhojepore DumI'llOD, 1l! 0 0 4,690 0 o· 
village" etc., rom the year 
1172. _ 
Ditto in .. mage. Maltealsh, etc., 
'J'eceived from Government in 

67 0 0 81,1611 0 0 

Tart of hi. malikannsh, 
-amount of Ro. 6,000. 

III 

!rotal ... 19 0 0 86,7402 0 0 

Grand Total .... 68 II 10 ,,18,8M 18 0 

--
l'rwticular. 01 fJlali~alllla4 1lM, to '", Rajd jrofJI ell, y,ar 1180 

to "" "ar 1193 •. 
Total amounts collected in the molulBil agreeable to the lOCOunt 

of the kannngoes d6Iivered annually to the darogha of the &coount
ant's department, 1180 to 1193. 

BhojSPON ... ." 
Arrah ... ... 
Dinwal' ... - ... 
Dinarrah . ... ." 
Behea ... 'R -, 

Total 
'DednGt bitt. . -
Nett ""neeti ... ... 

lie • .. po .. , 9'2,81' 16 8 - 12,289 10 II 
- ... 2,23,446 0 e 
, .. 6,589 10 I .. , 8,96,702 1& 0 

... 18,80,298 8 II 
1,812 II e 

... 18,78,480 l' .• 
n • 

Il'otal maljbnnab OIl \he sboTe ... ""nt It .10 1,87,MB 1 • 
per .. nt. 

, 
ReUeived by Rajah Bickermajeet ill part of his maIiJrannah :-

110, .. po 

-1n ready money from 1180 to 1185.' Bo. 6,000 80,000 0 0 
per annUDl :-

I~ village. Mnttealah, ate., In lian of ready mOIlB1 40,000 0 0 
from 118~ to 1198 '" .Be. 6,000 pe' allDlllll. '---Total ... to,ooo 0 0 

B.Ian .. an. to Rajah lliokermajeet Singh OIl 1.17,8408 1 • 
_oant of malikallllah. 
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1lfq. 98. 

\V ..... Baoox., to BOIIl'Cl 0# Rev_enue. 

~J U, 1;8,., 

In answer to your letter respecting the pl'8fent stete of the 
Canoongoe.' office, I have tbe pleasure to acquaint you ,tbat there 
are Canoongoes in every purgunnah in Bihar whoee forefathers 
originally received their appointments from tbe King and had 
sanads granted to them at the time. The dnties of the Canoongoea 
are III followB :-

1,e-To ooHeot the amouut of the 'Bandobaat of each 
pnrgnnnah: 

I'.ntl-A de.ily &COount of cash paid by every Tiocadar and' 
ryot in the aumil's Cutohsrry and for which the Canoon~ 
goes grant receipts. 

S r/-W &SOol Bauld &COounts of the Y89Z. 
4e4-Liat of villa.,ooes of each pnrguunah. 
!itl-Partioulars of every zaminds.ri. 
61l-Particulars of ~he NanOaf and Dustoor of the Canoon-

goes and semindars. 
7 el-Particulara of Raseenadars. 

Besides those aooounta the Canoongoes being wilnesl to all 
deed. aud engagements entered into ill t,he mofaasil they keep 
oopies of all kabuliat." kistbuudies, moohalkas and ekrarnamah., 
billa of we or mortgage deeds, and wasoolata. For all theae several 
duties a handsome provision was made for the Canoongoes ",hen 
they were first appointed: they bad oartain vUlagea allotted for 
their sopport, and had a rusoom fNm 'every village. Others bad a 
fixed allowance paid tbem regularly ont of the treasury, but wit.hin 
these sixteen years mauy of the villages formerly granted for the 
BUpp,.rt of the Canoongoes ba ve been attached and annexed to the 
jama of each pnrgunnah I and as the anmil. bave of late yean 
scarcely been able to fulfil their eagagements with Government, 
the, bave given little or notbing to the Canoongoes for their 
snpport, so that there are not at present in Bihar a more wretched 
Bet of people than the Canoongoes, who being entire!, dependant ' 
on the anmil will sign any papers or accounts he may direct an; 



very freqnently to the grl'at injury of indiridnals. By.these mean" 
their office is not of that use and benefit for which it was originally 
instituted. Tho Canoongoes' office under proper Regulations would 
be a great;. blessing; and I therefore recommend the continnance of 
it, and that the Canoongoes be liberally rewarded, either by 
granting them villages or such allowanoe iu ready money from the 
treasury as may he thought adequate to tbe trust reposed in them. 
This will at Once make them independent of. the aumils, and enable 
them to act with justice and impartiality when their 6vidsnce may 
be required in settling disputes between the lIumil and ryots. 
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LB'l"l'BR, llBOBIYBD BY TIIB RIIVBNUB CSIBrs. 

No. gg, 

B.lum. mad. bl HBD'l BBVBLL, coil.otor of Cuetoml, .t Pat"., 1781-1782. 

IHPORTS ,!.lID UPOIITI OJ' BALI TO AlID FBOH PATlIA, 1781·1789. 

1-- at begin- Impon. Export. . niDI of 
month. 

lold .. lol3 .. Mdo. 

OOUT BALT. 

April, 1781 ... '" . .. .., ',688 NU 1,280 

Oolob .. • ... ... .M - ... 7,899 NU 6,lIi8 

Da08m.bu It ... ... . .. ... 6" NU IM6 

BUGAL B4L1'. 

April 1781 ... ... ... - 68,880 .8,40& 7,811 

Oolob .. • '" ... .... .... 19,1K11 8,185 18,785 

Dtotmbll' II . ... ... ... . .. M,OS? I'I,~ 9,5&1 

April. ma , .. . .. ... ... '10,61& 14.8" l1,1lSS 

1dQ • ... M' ... . .. 78.6811 18,1l1O 10.181 ,,- .. . .. ... ... ... 711.691 10,586 16.481 

Jul7 • ... ... ... .. . 7&,11" 9,MII n,w 
.lUluol • ... ... N' - 67,6&8 8IiO 1'1.161 
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Ncr. U9A. 

P,:ce ~ 

.'llren&: of .. It per maaDd (returm of Henry Re ... 11, Collector 
of CastalDI, P.to&, 1781.17P2)_ 

COAl< SAL!_ 

-..;. I l.t Iud Brd 
quality_ qullty. qullty • 

. 
Ii .... p. B .... p . lito. &.po 

A~ 1781 .~ - ... .- Ii is 0 Ii , 0 .. I 0 

Oelob"" • - ... ... ... 91' 0 '!Ii 0 110 0 

Deoemb81' " . - ... ... . .. IU 0 212 0 a 10 II 
-. .- ... .. - - . 

B~"'OA~ SAL ... 

- • qnalit,. ·lqOaUti' .• qnallty. ~lotlludl8m 
Bo. a. p- Bo ••• p. Bo ... ,. 

April 1781 -- - a 8 0 I 8 I I & 0 

Oalob .. • 8 , 0 8 I G 115 0 

Deocmber u ... a 1 0 8 0 0 11' G 

April l'iSS .~ a l' 0 au 0 .n 0 

Ma, .. ... IlS 0 all 0 111 0 

June . " ... a l' e UI 8 .11 • 
Jol7 • 8 8 0 B , 0 B a II 

AUJrlII' » ... 8 , 0 81. I II • 
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No. 9~B. 
Med,'N'" pme'CN'''''' 01 gra;II i,. tlie Patna 9ulllel i" ,e", per 

rupee, 1781 and 1782. 
Lists prepared by B enry Revell, Coli ector of Customs, Patna. 

1781~ liD. -
. April. I D ... Aprll.j ~. ~ "".1 Ju!7'1 A 0,0" .' 

BlOB I. lb. 8. lb. a. ob. 8. e .. I •. ob. B •• b. 8, obi 

p. { III ,will 11 8 n I II I II • II • II , lUI 
BliJlJI:IaU.o14 

lIDIl • • I • I II • .. . .. . or • 1111 .. r- " • • .. • II • II • If 11 II • II. .. .... 
ID' .. 

• 0 
81 I • • II' 0 " . II • I •• 

... { lit • If II If .. lIT •• •• II • 10 •• to • 
Aollb, 014 -

ID' • .. I 10. .. . II. 1111 Ul1 II • 

... { In .. .. 8 • • .. . II 0 ., . II • S. 8 .. . '" . ID4 • • • .• I· .. .. II • .10 • II 8 II 8 

... { 1ft .. .. 0 ... • 8 S8 • 8111 01 8 • 8 
Bal ... 014· 

ID' • II • • • .... Ol • II • II • '11 • 
... {:, .. ,. • .. I . .. 10 •• II • " 0 ... .. III" .. .. 0 If. ... .11 V • "11 If • 
.J: • II 8 • • - .11 .. • II. .. 8 

L.lk~ old .. II • .r . .. ... ro • ro • • • • ~I", • •• n I ... ro,l II • '1 • ,. . - -8al,mpU dbaDl ... - n 0 IOU III • ,f. 16 .. , 81 I • • .. r" 0 '08 • ... 11111 _11 ... • ... 110 • II..". ... 
III III' .. III I ... 11111 11'11 I - .... 

.... u ..... .. ... lieU III • . .. 111 .. '81 I 111 • 181 • 
)lala (Bhallo) '" ... III • It1: 11 ... Df • lao • 1101. ,.. 8 

... {: ~ 1111 lea,. ... JU • WllO 11111 111 , Ndr, 014 .. .,. III • ... ... , 11111 mil u, , 

... {: .. 108 • 'n , - JI8 • .... III 0 III 
0 - .. ID. - - JIG 10 , .. Ill • 111. 

-I: .. .11 - ... ·n 0 . , 1111 ... w • .., old .. .. t· - .... ·ft • .1" 1111 ., . 
··r: .. II • .M ... " II 81 I 0 .. .0. .. .... -.. II 0 ... ... '" .. It • roll II • 

( .. .. tall ... III • WI .... "'" III 8 
IIultf ... .. \ ... .... 1110 .. ... uro •• I - ... 
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1781. trill. 
-

--..... 
I 4;ril·1 JI·'·ll .... /lul,r.!.lqual .lj>rlI. DH • . 

S.~eb. 8. oil •• 8. oil. 8. eb • B •• 12. I •• b. 8. oil. 

.. { lao """\7 100 0 ... 101 • UIl 0 80. ... .. , 
Arh .. N' 

. .I"" .. 106 • ... 101 • 101 0 615 • . .. .. , 
-~{ lot .. I. • .. , .. 0 .. • III It ... " • "rur tid' 

Ind .. .. 0 . .. !O • !O 0 .. IS ... II I 

.. -{ 1.1 " lei 8 .. , 186 • 1., 0 1615 0 ... 110 • X_d 
Ind .. 187 • . .. III • IUIll. III 0 ... 186 • 

Ebesarl 4 .. 1- ... ... 118 , . .. 180 0 188 8 180 • ... I .. , 
rot 

qnaUty lie • ... lIB , 1M ,. 180 I ... 111 , 
Caban, m.ttar JD4 

(Jeu). .. 116 0 ... 18111 187 0 131 l' ", . lSI • 
.. -{ 111 .r 100 IS .. IS1 I, 187 , 11. t I'" " 

,I , 
Gram ... , ."" .. 106 0 ... ". , 1ft II lIS • 110 0 10 

- .. .{ lB' oo OJ • - 100 • .. . .. • BOIS .. • Kaobl" Jad 
" .. . .. lIS , 103 0 .. • PlIS .. , 

r" • " 18 . .. 101 0 BOIS 101 16 lOIS 88 • KtJamq •• - 104· .. , II • " .. lOllS I'" , II • .. • 
1Iaur •• ... . .. 108 II . .. 'M 11 II. 0 1111' 180 0 110 0 

llaaardal ... ... fl )1 . .. 100 • 106 8 "" .. 0 " • Bdn,i .. ... ... 11&-0 .., UIl • ""IS lID , 11111 .. • 
BarlmuB .. ... ... . .. 100 • 1!1 • 101 , 100 IS '" 8 

TI .. ... ... . .. n • ... .. , ff • 81 • "I! 108 0 

Til ... ... ... .. 0 ... III O. 1ft • 80 , illS III II 

... {: quU\7 80 II ... .. O . III • 80 , H • 4O!lI 
lIulard 1et4 .. lIS , .., '0 • 10 0 illS ".1lI I. , 
eamn Gil IIecl ... ... 615 '0 . .. .. 0 n 8 ,. 8 lOIS ,. , 
Tad ... ... ... .. 0 . .. 801 0 " 

, .. 0 II" IS II" • 
11:040 ... ... •• 110 , ... ". 0 1M • 1"-" .. • ItO 

ChlDa .. •. ... .. . ... 110 0 110 • 1lIf1l 1888 161 0 

Opl ... -· -. - .. 0 .., 10 0 illS "". lOIS ..,. 
Ia.mmab. ... - I" I ... I .. , l6I5lS 188 0 180 IS I .. 0 

Bel ...... ... ... 108 11 .. . I .. 0 1108 111 • lJOlS "" • Chlmla rlee 
, 

101 , lOll. 101 0 101 • ", • ... ... .• . .. 
lamm.r1d' .. ... 101 , - 101 8 lot 13 110 0 lUll 1U • 
Kocloiloe .. - II" 0 . .. ... "' 0 11110 III IS .. • 
1<_ ... . .. .. 19 , .. . .. lSI • IU' lOll I" • 
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No. 100 .. 

From Mr. J ~IIATHAlf DUIiOAlf. Preparer of report •• · 

Fou Wl&LUII. J T1&Y 27. 1781 •. 

The Committee of Revenue having directed me to commnnicate 
to Raja Narain Singh, th~ zamind ... of Siria Cutnmba, their 
decision on the claims set forth in his petition, whioh you lately 
transmitted to the ... , I CIHInot find that he has any vakil at the 
Presidency, and therefore beg the .favour of yon to acquaint him 
that the Committee do not think him entitled to any allowance on 
account of malikana for the years 1186 and 1187. being debarred 
from it not only by the Hon'bl. Board'. General Reg-ulation 
of the 4th AugUlt 1778, but bihis own refractory behaviour in 
the year 1186, when the zamindary was Amani; neaher do they 
888 any oause why he should have the balance of 1185 remit'ed 
to him. 

N.a. 101. 
From Hr. GIWIIIB. CoUector of Bar"" 

• AUGUST 29TH. 1781. 
Rem Cooly CawD, formerly the Atimil of Sasaram, is at this 

time with R~a Cheyt Singh. Many of the inhabitants of that 
district, aud particularly the Oojainl, a trihe of Rajputs, are 
8il\c~rely attaohed to him. Petamber Singh, of the family of the 
Tiocary Raja. is- most intimately connected with Cheyt Singh 
and his dependants are remarkably good soldiers. He has alao 
a number of horsemen in hie poy. A person whooe name was 
formerly Boniad Singh, hut afterward. ohanged it on becoming 
a Musulman, was seen by one who bronght me the account, 
within Bevan ODes of Ramnagore, on hie way probably to Rest. 
Coaly Cawn. This mau belongs to Cbynepur, and baa with him 
no horaes and 600 armed peons. --Na.l01. 

P ..... Kajor lauD EJ.!tOlf. at Bua.. 
8&n ..... II. 1781. 

1 de\i~red the purwana which you 180\ me to Raja Bikn
majee\ Singh, who wae then with me. In OODHquenoe he ~, 
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r orders to his naib and the dilterent jamac1ars to BUpp!y me with 
grain, eto., bnJ; they are not 80 expeditious as, I could wish i it 
oomes in but slowly. He, however expreues himself warmly in 
favoor of o~ cause, and as a proof of his zeal, has aent 1i00 
matchlackmen wit.h' Major Crawfurd, under the command of his 
brother. He has also left another brother with me and 100 men 
to obey any orders I mar give him. 

No. lOa. 

From Major 100000 EAnK, at BUDr. 
SBPTBJI1!BB 16, 1781. 

, In consequence of the information I had from Hannman 
:Singh, Naib or Fouzdar of Arr"h. that Bahn Bhup Narain Singh 
,had raised 1,600 men at Jagdispur" in o~der to obstraot the 001100-

'tiODS, I ~dre~sed yon yesterday by the haDds of Bowan Singh, 
Naib, to Bikramajit Singh; hut Bahn Bhup Narain Singh having' 
come to me yesterday evening with the few men he had colleoWd, 
I recolIected that he had some time ago written me, expressing 
his desire to raise men for the assistance of Gov.emment, and that , .' , . . 

he was very ,desiroUBto join the Governor at Benares. He is 
now so far on hiB way. I have this morning made the strictest 

'enquiry respecting his' having interfered with the Company'. 
'pe~ns, and find it entirely without fonndation; on the contrary, 
he Beems more attached to oor ea1lB8 than any other person iu the 
district. 

No. lOi. 

From Major MOSBS CBAWl'VBD, at Dildarnagtl1'. 

SBPrllll1lll8 11,,£, 1781. 

We have been here since the 6th, on whioh day I bad formed 
• resolution after the aoconnts of the 'Rajah's foroes at Ramnagar 
which we are obliged to pass, to halt tilll had reoeived certain 
,information from some of the ChunarUms iIf ,the position of the 
enemy. On the 7th we had. letter from Popham, dated camp 
,n;"; Chuna., lith; enjoining, me to keep at .. distance frOID 
Ramnagar till I shonld hear from him from that pIaoe; but as yet 



DO otller orders, have COIDe from him,. though ;we expect th~m 
hourly to advauoe. From Popham's silence since his letter 'of the 
lith, I conolude that he baa Dot stirred, Dor indeed oould h~ from 
his post near Chunar, till the Cawnpore regiment or the Luolmow 
one joined him; and' in that &vellt only he meant to faoilitate my 
iDllotion, whioh I hope now he has done, though I have Dot heard 
it i. so. . The roads ou all .quartere are stopped, and, harearebs 
going betweeu this and Ramnagar oen only tre vel in the ;night 
and conce",l themselves in the day. and even then they are some; 
times obliged to ahow a light pair of heela for their escape. 
, You will have heard tbat Popham in a S..J.lyamong the enemy 
some night. ago possessed himself ot fonr of their guns, auel 
that many of the Rajah" followers. are relinq~iDg his cause. 
This I had from Popham'. barcarah. It is unoertain whether 
thi. will reach you, 8. it mUlt p~ 'hrough a very lltorgS jungle 
which Is filled "ith a crowd of rascala who make a point of 
j,Dtercepting our oorreapondanC8 al muoh as they can. I have just 
sant 01 a p!torty to burn one ot their villages in this ueighbourhood. 
iu terrorem *0 the rest. We have plenty of provieioDi of all aorta 
and eommonly get it for the trouble (If tItoking it from deserted 
villages, or of thoae who are diseffeoted to UB, whioh villagee .W8 

alwaya bum. Numbers of nmind ... daily oome in and claim our 
protection, to whom I gift all the oon6dan08 and encouragement; 
that liel in my power. 

No. lOG. 

l!'rom Hajor J ...... O ... ""lIBD, ill .... p "eot of RhoWglu-h. 
S.ft ...... II, lfSL 

In a former letter I meutiolllld to you the good behaviour 
of CbItottarpu~y Singh, Raja of Churkiyah, as a OODtrast to Narain 
Singh. Hi. only IOn is .till with me, and shows much ... for 
the puhlio aervioe, havh.g brought upwards of 200 followers. 
which he BUpports entiJaly at his owu oharga. 'I therefore judge 
it highly proper that aom8 publio mark of favour should be 
oonferred on the family. as lUI eu~mon' to such IlUllindara 
as are llady at their duty. IUId the .-1 which you have on the 



. 
pielieIit ,ooOasioil inaiU£ested fot ilie publio weal induceS me' to 
'address you, tieing cOnfident tlia~ my applieation will meet with 
,real attention, and not be' /;reated lightly, ~ has sometimes 
happened to me, when t have ventured to make requests ot the 
present kind. Oii e~lJwry i find that Raja Kheally Rani h";' 
unjUstly deprived Rajah Chattarpntty' Singh of hiB malikhana 
mo1lZ88 Tar and Matafar, with haif of the flair Oanjeat K utshi 
Tussel for the year 1188 Fasii. The request therefore that I make 
is that yoU: useYQur influence with hUll to restore them immediately. 
He ,c~n liave no just' plea for withholding them" as Chattarputty 
Sirigl1ha's Rceived'them for several years, and Kyalirani himself 
alt6wed tbem in 1187; I Lope iou will on receipt of thisexpedit~ 
tlie Raja's orders to MalliCK O~lam: Oouse, his naib in Churli:iya 
fio have them restOretJ, lis 1 am assiiiect it will have a veri benefioial 
~fr~ot i'!-. t:i:Ei p~es~n£ t,me. 'I have 'directed thebei.rer to' wait your 
°8na:wer. " . . ,~ .. ~ . ~ ~, 

No. 106. 
Prom Committ .. of B .... enue. 

_ NOVBJlBBB 14 1781 • .... . (. . 
W .. think it necessary to direct that, in .ddition to orders a.d 

.,emonstranceS, ,some" ~rther, measures should be sdopted for 
securing what is due to the Company i and we think it expeilient 
a~d- proper to direct' our attention partlcuiarly, more to Rajali 
KyaUiram, whose proposals y?U think less favourable than those of 
Maharajah Kullian Singb, and becaUse he has not the same security 
in personal' propertY' to offer for the discharge of hi. debta to the 
Company. We direct therefore that you put him under personal 
I'<l8traint,'1t his OWlt hoUse or any other convenient place of security. 
anddetaio' him there till /Ie diacharges his publio debtst gives security 
ror the payment of them in • short period, or till the receipt Ilf oUl' 
further orders upon this subject. --N,dor. 

, Fram CommUtes bf'RnOnue. 
DIIOII ..... 24 1781. ' 

We have received yoUr letter of the 18th Deoemberwitll PersiaD. 
oopies of the agreements offered as stcnrity for the discharge of the 
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balanCes due from: J,tajah B;ya.Iiralll' As we d" }l'l~deel!l t.luI 
~ecurity satisn.ctory, we dirQc~ ~~ . X;yaliram be ,!ot ~'I!eased frOIIl 
ihe restraint ,!nder whiob b" at present is. 

[NoTB • ...,.KhiaU Ram lIad ol!erod tho aeourily b.,nd of 0" Bolgo.ind. for 
Be. ~G.OOO. aDd tho bonda of. lIir ZlIrkha. Ali!IDd Jli.r G.l_ Kulll.idi r .. 
Be. 85.000, on DO.cIition that b ..... ",1"'!!Jl from DOD1inemoot, .See llalld." ~l,] , 

No. 108. 

From 8eorelary to Board of IDlpeotiou •• 

DloO.IlBBB 116. 1781. 

EztrIJo'/ro" tla, P,oflllll'"g' 0/ tlfe BOIJ,tl. 0/ I.'peclio'll. 
E,ta6li,AtI.,.t }or de/rlJy'.g ,la, flo.pi'lIl lIf1d MedtclJI, E:rl'flfI" 
•• ",.e.cill, 11,,111 0/ MlJrc"" 1781. 

* * * * * 
To the Surgeon at Patna pel' month, SUnnat Rupees three 

hundred, balf of whioh i. to be oonsidered as a Militari chargt', and 
to be paid by 'he paymaster to the Militia sepoys there, and the 
other half to be considered 8S a civil obarge, and to be paid by the 
Cbi.1 there. 

No. 100. 

From Mr. Si.Jiuu CIUlIUB" member nf tbe COmIDitte. of B ..... nuo (OD 
d.epulatiOD., k) , atu.J~ 

.TAlIUAU 19" 1fili. 

Accompanying you will receive f~ yonr futul'! guidance ext.vt. 
from the Hon'bIe Board of Inspection OnIers relative to 'he deten. 
tion in which Rajah Kyalirun hal hitherto beeD plllOfOl., haTIng 
proved iueifec'ual to the parpo_ f~ which it was intended, and,~ 
he has Dot in cODsequeDG8 of his coDfiDement paid any pari of th.~ 
boIJanoe due to the Company. I have though' it~to.lIlIIlove 
him from whera he DOW is to the Ha~ll Begum. which l undoz-, 
ltand iB the ueual plaa!! of ODuSDement for defanlting . ~DtenI ; and 
&II a further dogzee of punishmeDt ia Dl'CeEaI"1 to enfol'Ol obedieDOe, 
to the ordem of Go-mnmell\ I think it proper alao, to. depri1'8 him 
of those convenienoea which .he has. ~therto enjoyed in the Ken. 
equal17 u if he had "",dad in his, own ho_-; lOU ,will theNfore 
pI_ to order Major Hardy immediately to mnove Baja&., 



Kyaliram to the H~vel1y Begum and tbere place him in conlinement 
under a suffioient guard. He will allow one servant of his own cost 
and choice to attend him br.t peremptorily prohibit -.ny penroD Dom 
supplying him with a Hooka -or beetle or aimilarind nlgencea tel 
these he has hitherto enjoyed in the Killa. Major Hardy will alao 
give orders to the officer commanding the guam to prevent any 
person h .. ving access to Raja Kyaliram except by particular per. 
mission; you will also order his palankeen to be sent to his house. 

No. no. 
From Committee of Beven_ -

baIL _ 26,17811. 
Having received a letter f~ooi Mr. Charters, with an addres a 

to him from Major James Crawfurd. in J'e<lImmendatiou of Chut· 
terputty Singh, Rajah of Churkyah and- pf his son Futtynaraiu 
Singh in Subah Behar, for the exemplary proofs they gave of their 
attaohment to our Government dnriug the late trouble, we laid these 

_ letters before the Hon'ble 110ard, who have been pleaud to approve 
that the Nankar villages held by Rajah ChutterputtySingh and 
his IOn Futtynarain Singh, previous to the year 1172 Fussily, be 
restored to them for the reasons abovementioned. 

We direct therefore that you carry t!Jese orders into esecution. 

IAle ... from J[aJor Ja", .. Craflfwrtl '0 Mr. OAaPl ..... 
When I marched agaiust Cbeyt Singh in tbe end of last August 

ChattSl'pBtty Singh, the Rajah of Cburkiya, came to me as I p"lked 
his districil, and propoel'd to accompany me on tbe expedition witb 
his followers, amounting to about 600 meu j but as be IB corpuleut 
and ·advanced in years, I objected thereto, on which he eent his ouly 
lon, Fi:Jtteli Narain Singh, and 800 of the best of his matoblockmen 
and they continued with me during tbe whole of the service. The 
siokn •• wbich operated so severely on my own troops"_ still more ' 
fatal to th_ people j scarcely one of them eeoapad the effects of it,
and about 27 died. The yOllng mao himself was in imminent danger -
foJ' several days; yet notwithstanding my earnest request to him to 
remove to a more salubrious' situation, he wonld not leave me. 

Tbisbehaviour wal the more meritorious, as all tbe neighbour-' 
ing -Raj ... -manifealed their· disaffection at that time, and -N araiD . 
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Singh, whose country adj~ins to Churkiya, had actually assenlbled 
a oonsiderable force to l'esist me.' I ,therefore think it may be of 
public utility t~,confer Sollie reward on this family for their ccn
spicuous attachment to Government; and as 1 am informed they 
were formerly possessed of N ankar lands to the value of about 
Rs. 700 per year, I beg leave to recommend that they may be 
restored to them, if their ~iai.m should appear to be well founded. 

No. IlL 
From Committee of Bevenne. 

,bBIL 29, 17S9. • , 
Wo have received two lette1'8 from Mr. Charters, and as we 

understand that gentle!DaD has left Patna, we think it neee.;im.ry to 
com:nunicate instructions to you.' , ' 

We direct tha. you retain' Rajah KyaUiram in oo&6.nemtnt, 
paying respect to the instiuotions delivered to you by Mr. Ch~rter3, 
We approve the proposals of Babn AUy Khan for renting the 
districts'of Siris Cotumba upon a live year lease at 1,60,OQO rupees 
per annum, and direct that he be put in possession of the distr,icta 
accordingly npon his e'l<ecnting the n~asarJ deeds. We desire yon 
will acquaint Ally Ibrahim Khan that we approve the proposal 
made by him for Rajegir and Amertco, and direct that he remaill 
in posaa.sioll of those districts, bntes we deem it necessary to apply 
for the sanction of the HOll'hle Beard previons to grauting him a 
Mokurry Snnnad we shall make application to them accordingly. 
Having.passed a deoiaion on the objections of M:ibarajah K~lJian 
Singh to the payment of the balance of llSS we ,hall commnni
cate them to him. 

No, 111., 
FatIII CommlU .. of ae .. _ 

llu a. 1 '78i. 

Enolosed we &end a list of the F~ujdari charges made by the, 
lata Provincial Council and by you. and direct that you transmit ns 
the original vouchers f~ the t*ymm.t ~f the &eVl'raisu,ms mentioned 



. !~.trfJCl of FOMjlh,ri eJ1pe.,e,for tA. SM6a.lB;~ar /rO/li ,tA. 

Y8"J''!I 
118".& 
1183 
1184 
,1186 
1180 
1181 ' 

.1188 

Ben9f1~ !l.ea'f 1182. , 

'M ... ... ... . .. . .•. , .. ... 
Ii. -... .M 

... 
Total 

NOoUB. 

. . Rupee!'. 
' •••. -8,914 
.'. 47.3(,3 

43,0711 
. 41,778' 
. 61,976 

62,"'4l 
"" 3;1,9-.4 

... !I,85,787 

iFrom GO~.l'Dor·GeDeraI ODd CODDeIi. 
lin. 3, 1782. 

E.&triJcl of II letter frol/l '4. GOfJ.'lIor·Ge".,al alia Coullcil to t~e 
Committe, "f Be.e" ••. 

As it is an original anel immemorial Law of the constitution 
of these provinces that no zemindar or other landholder paywg 
revenne to 'Government shan be permitted. to alienate his land with· 
ont the express anthor:ty of Government, and as this law has beeD, 
eonfi.tmed ancl enforced by repeated pnblication. on the part of the 
Governor-Genew and CODn.j~, we approve of the &tepa taken by 
you iii the instance before DS,. and strictly enjoin YOll to preven' 
every attempt to defeat itllnder whatever .anthority., by expellwg 
the persona wh" shall attempt to DSUrp the possession and proceed
ing against them as distnrbprs of the peace iii every case of 
oppositiOn, and either replacing the lands iii the posaesaion and 
cbarge of the original proprietor, or appointing aamil. or other 
officers on the part of Government to take charge of the Iande OD 

behalf of the Cnmpany; and of the proprietor. . 
--
N" 111: 

From Colonel Sir JOBIf CoJlJlJ.~ ". Chan_ 
JUy 16, 1781. 

Ever since my arrival here,· flu! camp has been every night 
Il~der continual alarms f"'m thievea. and 1ICal08ly a nigh~ paraea 
without either oOicen, aepoys,· or the bazar people bewg robbed. 
It woUld be attended with fatal O0D88qU8noea, were the sentries to 



, he permitted to 6re,the people hliiiig spread allover the groUnd, hoth 
in the oentre and on the flanks of the camp land the knowledge of 
this oiroumStanoe makes these plunderers more daring. One of 
them being caught ve.tera..y has given .informatioa of the gang, 
and ~f the pllL~e whe~ the stoleD-ar.ti9I~s are 'lodged.lhaVil' sen~ 
Ii. party . with him, in order to seize and ,bring them in; but 8S 1 
oannot try them for a felony within t~e pro,vinoes, and w~h not,too 
interfere in auy thing that oonoerns the civil !lovernment, or: 
whioh might &eem an enciroaohment 00, it j if they should ba 
broDght in, and there app ,ars tcibe suffioient evidenOB against them; 
I will in snoh ORBe, order theoi to lie &en' to' you under .. guard. 
In the meantime, 1 request yon mil b3 pleaSed to Bend such orders 
to the Phonsdar,or lIamindMa, as shan appear to you. to bo moot 
effeatual to preYent Buch prac'tioea in future.' " , 

N ... 116. 
:l'rom Committee ·of Bevenua. 

Ku!!O, 17U, 

Complaints 'having been presented to ns, by th.,. .malaN'in , 
horaes, that they are snbjt'Ot'to manyeuotion8 on &OOciuotof duties 
levied DJ»n' them by lIemiudara. We ther..fore direot, that yon 

, issue a publi ... tbn in the zeminJariea under' your oharge strictly' 
probibitiul the collection of all ulUuthorized duties' upon horeas; --No. 116. 

~ Commi~tee of Bem,U8. 

lin 27, 1181. 

We bave received your letter of the 16th instaot;, 
W. approve of your haviDg' preseuted Flltty Naralu with 

a Khill.ut the price of whioh we limit to si_ rupees 500. 
We desire you will inform. D8 .what steps you have takeD 

regardUIr the sal. of the houae aDd .treeta of Rajah Khyelliram.. 

No. 117. 
Prom Committ. of Be_ .... 

Iv .... 1781. 
W. h .. ve reoeiV8ll your lcl&eN of the 24th .. ad 28th Y~1 with 

, their enciOSlll'8ll. " . , . 
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. As Roy Balgovind declines to purobas.3 his lather's house at 
the appraised value, we direct that. you put the whole or the effects 
of Rajah Kyalyram to publio Eale, as well as· thebouse of Rajah 
Badhooram. " 

We are sorry to learn that there is a likelihood of the 
Revenues ofSircar Shahabad falliogshort. . The expedient whioh 
you propose cannot be adopted, while the zeminda1'8' engagements 
subsist, but as . from the observations which you have. made 
respecting their incapaeity for the management of suoh an extensive 
di~ict it may heoome. neoesary to take more effectual meunrea 
~or . the future settlement, than the rel"tting· of particular pur
gunnahs; we trust you will ,exert yourself in realizing as much of 
the revenne ~om the zemindars .. possihle, and for ,the purpoae of 
obtaining a security to .Govemment for such balauce as may arise, 
we direct you will immediately attaeh the Nancar and ·such other 
free Iaods as the zemindartl m~y be possessed of and collect the 
rente of the same witboutpaying any regal:.i to any mottgage 
which may have been execnted by" tbe zemindars, unless in any 
)nstauce wbere the mortg~ge may bo authorized "by .Government 
(and in ·au"h instance occnrring, we desire you will inform UB of it,) 
which is a rule we desire you will observe in all. the districts 
uoder your charge. If any propos~ls are Diade to you for farming 
Shahabad either in whole or in divisions, we desire you will 
transmit them to ns, accompanied with your opinion of the 
responsibility of such persons as offer to become renters. 

In consequence of the neoefsity which Ali Kasim Khan statee 
. in his arzee for an advance of Takavi in Nirhut Samoy, we coosent 
to allow' a sum not exceeding 6,000 rupoes to be advanced by bim 
on that account, with the special oonditi~n that no part of it shall 
be lost to .Government. 

No. 118. 
From Governoz-.GOIW'&l ana CouDclJ • 

. )fAy Bit 1782. 

We approve very maQh of yoar proposal to abolish the Tax on 
horses and desire yoa will make a publ'ca"~n in the name of 
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Government to all the zemindars and others under yonr authority, 
and that if auy persons shan either themselves levy an imposition 
01) the vendors or owners of horses, or stop horses from passing on 
any pretence whatever, or shallsnfIer others under their authority 
to do either, they shall he ohligei to refund'treble the amount of 
the exactions eo taken, and be made answerable for whatever 10slO 
the merchant or proprietor of the· horse shall have austaine·d by 
Bnch deteution. 

No. 119. 

From Governor-General.nd CounQlL 

JUlfB 7,U83. 

Having· reoeived information that several of the pmons 
oonoerned in the late disturbanoes in the Distriot of Nirhut Samoy 
have heen apprehended by Lieutenant Polhill, we direct that you 
do Dot permit them to he released but by espreaa order. from us. 
In the meantime they are to he delivered over to tho Faujdary 
Court for trial. We further dmot that you observe the &amo 
conduct with respect to Narain Singh the zemindar of Senia 
Cotnmba, who ill ,,:ow in conlinement, and is to btl delivered over 
to the Faujdary Court for trial, both on account nf the alleged 
rebellion aud for murder, of which latter crime he stand. accused 
hy Byroo Singh, an inferior zeminda: of the same distriot. 

No. :10.. 

From Committee of RoTen .... 

Jun .1, UBi. 

Information having btlen given to tl:.e Hon'ble the 
GonrDor-General and Supreme Conncil that snndry paroele of 
land had heon aeiaed under an execution, and that the Sheriff's peons 
had btlen .u1fered to take poeseasion thereof quietIy. and to remain 
there eyer since withont 8ny interruption from the officer of the 
Company I they have been pleased to direct DB to issue a publioa
tion immediately. to the followiug purport :-

That if any penou whatever employed in the colle.;tion of 
!.he leVenU(S shall iulrer such an lot to take place in future 
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without u.ing su~h means for pre~entirg' or removing it,' or 
with1u~ send;ng proper notice of it to this Committee, they shan 

. be held answerable for it. • 
We direct that }ou pay the strictest atteution to the Reso

lutious of tbe Hou'ble Board in this instauce, and that you issue 
_ \he p3blieation directed for the information of all persons employ

ed in the collection of tbe revenues under your authority. 

·No.1111. 

From Committee of Be.nne. 

JULY S2, nss. 
Tile Hon'ble Board having been pleased to order that the 

total expenee for the Faujdary Magistracy be fixed at 9,055 Sa. 
mpees per mensem, and that the lfagi.trates are to receive the 
amount of tboir establishments from 1 he Revenue Treasury that 
may be nearest their respective ~tati(lus. We direct; that yon pay 
monthly the llagistrate of Paw the sum of Sa. mpees 250 and 
also fulther sum of si.,.. rupees 4!5, accnnnt the P.tna CotevalJy 
establishment, and that yon ohserve that this allowance i. to 
commence from the first of Angust next. 

We also enclose yon an ad verfuement issued by the Hon'ble 
'Roard in English, Persian and Beugali, and direct that yon make 
it as public as poss,b1e thronghout the clistrieta nnder yonr 
charge. 

.Itl~ft ti#-.e aI. 

Whereas the p~ce of the provinces has been greatl! di.tnrbtd 
through the negligence or cannivance of the zemindara. It i. 
her<by ordered and prca!a.imed .that all zeminclars, t:houdharies, 
taIookdar. and other proprietors of land" do eonformably to the 
original and fondamental tenore On whioh they all hold their 
mnindaries or other portions of landed prop!rlJ take dfertnal 
eanl that no robberies, burglaries, or munlers· be eommitted within 
their districts. and that they do their utmost to bring aU offen ... 
t3 justice, that they do erect Thanu in ElIch p1aces as shaII be 
peinted out to them by the Magistrates, and he _erabla for tbe 
geocI b9harionr to the - Thanalars and _ other oJlicer~ al'P'iIlte.i 
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thereIn and for tReir punctual obedienae of all orders issued to , ·f 
them from the Magistrates. and it is hereby declared that I 
';'y robbery be qommitted, the zemindu to whose district the 
Robbers appertain, or in whose district tbe robbery Wiall be com_ . 
witted, acoording to the oircumstances of the case, shall be made 
to reland the amount. But if any zemindar sball .either commit or 
oonnive at any murdar, lObbe~y, or other hreach of the peace, and 
it be provell against him, he .shaD be pnnished "ith death •• And 
if auy zemiodar aball Jefase or Jlegleot to obey any orders ·Issned 
uuder tbe autbority of Gove~nment, he sball, be punished as the 
natllre of the case and. degres of. the crime shan r<lquire. 

110. 122. 
rrom Commla .. of Bevenu ••. 

Auousr 6, 1783. 

We direot yOlloto·make B8 public aspoSsible the ·acoompanying 
clecrar~tion in th.e respective districtil uder your charge :-
To 

Tbe Zemindara, Talookllars, Moostaje .... Malguzars, elo. 
Wn.lIaAS the general iucrease in Ihe Revenue which has been 

•• ~blishL'Il by Gover0t4e3t, may have appeared to those unacquaint
ed with the principles of tbe Hazoor. a gene·al inorea.;e upon 
the wbole bod! of the people; it is therefore made known to you; 
that tbd e1poctation of tbe said inorease having been formed upon 
a comparison between the .Taydad agreeable to tbe Hllste1iood of 
aeob Mob .. l and the llIIlount bad into the publio treasury. it is tQ 

lie realised .oot of the pro61ia of the I8mindara and other land
helders, and the additiooal Ravenue arising from the increese of 
population 8I1d oallintiOD, 8I1d not by au .. _ment of 8111 new 
Altwabe to be eollocted from tbe rynte 8I1d cultivators. 

No. ]28. 
From CommiUee of Beyoo.,.. 

AUGUft It, 1781. 

We have reeeived your letter of the 27th enclosing a petition 
bom &he tenter of Chainpore-&'<aram. 

If the article of Chesbom II'i_ had beElt imposed upolt this 
di~triot onl,.. the renter mi"ht have had cause of complaint; but 



as it appiied id the whore of Rajah Kyaliram'8 Mehale conform
ably to the general Pl'l\~tjoe of the Subah, in such cases, we cannot! 
consent to ma ke any allowance on this acconnt to any of the 
new renters. 

We tannoteitliel' agrett to any remiasioll of revenne on 
acoount of the loss eaid to he sustained from the march of the
Troops, which indeed is hased nponvery vague grounds, withou; 

. any proofs of thO. facts heing giveti~. by the Renters, who as well 
as all othors· onght to consider soob casual intouvenience a8 
unavoidable in th& march of the troopa from one psrt of the 
conn try to anot,hel', and as they ppen from mSBsures adopted 
for their safety, we expect that the ZamindalS and Renters of the 
Districts would aid and facilitate their much rather than make 
it a plea for a reduction in the Revenue of Government. If, 
bowever, yon shall afterwards find that any nncommon damage hn 
been done by the Troops, we desire you will authenticate the 
circumstance. ih such m .. nner that we may be enabled to judge 
how far it may be proper to -su~ end any part tf the publie 
demands upon the 'Renter of Chain 

We deaire yon will consider it s ,an invariable maxim, that 
nOC;renrD3tances can give any p tenoo for farmers to claim or 
expect remissions in their rents beyt'nd what are specified in thdr 
Kabuliats, and that this is a rille from whioh we will in nOeBSe 
deviate. 

100 12'-

. From Committes of Revenue. 

AOGOST 19, 1782. 

The Preparer of Reporte has laid before us a state of the 
<olleetions from the districts under your superintendence to the 
end of month of J eyth i and we are sorry to observe such an 
extraordinary b .. lance to rJm~ill due so near to the close of the 

. year. , 
We desire you will regularly specify not oDly the amount of 

. plante whioh you m~y have accepted iii, l"Iyment of the revenue, .. 
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but in like manuer tbe partioular date upon which. tbe~ are pay. 

ablo. 
We are partIcularly surprieea ·at tbe extraordinary deficiency 

in tbe oollections from the districts of Siris Cotumba, .and Nurbut 
~amoy. Tbis exceeds by &0 muob what may bave ~easonably been 
.upposed to bav8 been the consequen('8 of the .disturbances wbich 
existed some time ago in these. districts, tbat we are persuaded 
they must arise from .. tile infidelity and embezzlement. of the 
Anmits, more particularly in Siri. Cotumba, where no disturbance 
was created in the amat of the zemindar, whose forfeited lands 
ought to have iusnred the paymeut of the revenue. W e ~irect 
t.hat you take immediate measures to ascertain .the Oauses of thele 
balauaea ; and if auy instailce of neglect or infidelity shall appear 
a"ainst the Aumil of Siria Cotumba, who is also in charge of 
Chl\o'<owah we direct that you do immediatuly arrest him, as we are 
re8oll'ed to pnnish ncb an appareut breach (If trust. 'l'he disturb
anoes iu Nirhut Samoy were more extensive; and the transactions 
of Rajah KyaJiram were more ruinons to tbe revenne than in 
Siri. Cotumba. but still we oon8ider the balance to be very high. 
We strenuonsly recommend these oirenmstancea' to your close 
attention, and that as the year is nearly drawing to a conolnsioa 
you use your utmost efforts to realise the revenue completely; and 
above all, to disoover and oheok every instance of embezzlemeut. by 
the Aumila. 

No. 126. 

Prom Commi Ltoe cd RneDII8. 

S., t!.IlBD 6, 17~lI. 

The meuures of ooercion which have 1:_ uaed to obtain 
payment of the balance of re_ue due by Rajah Kyaliram 
baving proved wholly ineffootual, we have thought it nec-rt to 
paBS 80me further resolutioD8 on this snbjoot, and now transmit 
you our orden in aouaequeuee" 

By an artiole of the Bindoo Law, the BOD is held l\lBpODSihle 
for the debts of his father, whether they are contracted CD a public 
or private aooount, om- a full_ satjsf.a6ery proof ill ahibitea 
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of & legal sep3l1d.ion of interest ho.ving takro place between tbem, 
previous to the contract upon which the debt arose. 
, Upon this principle, we direct, that you call upon Balgovind 

and Buckshiram for payment of tbe balance due to Government 
by Rajah Kyaliram their fath~r. In the event of their making a 
plea of separati~n from their f~ther, h£ore he entered-into Angago
ments with Government, either for the r~venue of eertain districts' 
in the B.har_year 1188, or for the districts of Cbainpore, Sasaram, 
etc., in the year U86, we direct that you will investigate the deedl 
of separation with particular accuracy and transmit to us a copy 
of it • .together with your own proceedings for .our information and. 
orde ... ; and until you shall receive them, we direct that YOI1 haler 
Balgovind and Bucbhiram nnder restriotion of Moh.asils. In 
this bosine .. YOI1 will call I1pon the most learned Pundits to ass,o 
yoo with their opinion and information in writing, .respecting the 
Hindoo law in caBO. of ... paration behveen fatller and son. 

We ·further think it necessary til direct yon that YOI1 atlaoh 
on the part of Government all the~lands within the limits of 10Ul'" 

jurisdiction, which were held by Rajah Kyaliram, uuder the 
denomination of Jagirs, Altumgah, Sers"hikon, etc., ete., and 
collect the r, venue of them which you will keep in deposit. By 
this measure we do not mean to suspend the suit which is inst;;' 
toted in the court of the Dewany Adalat respl'C~ing the mortgages, 
which we consider only as a mode by which the eolln.ive or 
fraudulent transactions of the parties may be discovered, and in 00 
degree,. to apply to the right whiclt individual. may claim of 
!ll0rtgaging lands under the denomination of jagir, etc., wiihou~ 
the sanction and authority of Government, a poiot which will be 
referred to the decision of the Hon'ble Board, and upon which we 
at present do not foron any opinion. We do not mean either to' 
exclnde "the per.ons hnlding mortgages from au opportnnity of 
establishing their pretention. to the property of the lands now 
ordered to be attacbed, for which purpose we direct you to limit 
a reasonable time for such claims to be made, in failure of which 
the lauds. will be sold, and the produce applied to extinguish 
Jrhyaliram' 8 debt ·to GoverD-'Deut. You are not however to 
proceed to the sale without further orders from UI. 
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lio.126. 

From Committee of Revenue •. 

SBPUIlBIIR 6, 1782. 

Maharajah KalIyan Singh having represonted to us, that 
lfeterjeet Singh, Zemindar of Tebree and Sunnote is iudebted to 
him the sum of 1,63,000 rupee. which he is uoable to pay 
except by a sale or mortgage of his :r.Ialikanuah lands, and has 
requested our sanction for soch mortgage or sale.· 

Wa desire that yOI\ will in the first instance call upon 
Meterjeet Singh for the payment of the balauce slattd ag~inst him 

.by Rajah KaUyan Singh. In ease he should admit the balance to 
be due, and should n~ be "ble to pay the amount or to give 
satisfactory security to M:,harajab Kallyan Singh for it, you will 
tbeu proceed to tho sale of a portion of the district in the following 
manner. 

Yon will 83lect a number or pergunt:libs oontiga.one to each 
oth~r, the annual iama of which does not exceed 80,000 rupees 
Rnd publish an advertisement that they will be sold on a fixed day 
at poblio C'uteherry to the higheet bidder l and in ease. Meterjeet 
Singh should not have satisfied lIlaharajah Kallyan Singh _peet
iug lha p\yment of the ba!.nC8 by th .. period fixed, you will 
proceed to make the sale io tbe publio Cutcherry, and in presence 
of Ihe CauooDgoes and publio officers. You are to gi va notice at 
tha time of tho aale thai; the iama i8 to remain tised and noalter
able 4.iring the life of the purchaser, and yon will be particularly 
careful in aseertaining the amouut of the jama of the land sold. 
Tho purchaser is noL to receive any Malikaonab as the actt1ement 
will be mokorrery. 

In case Mcterjeet Siogh shoold not admit any balance to be 
due from him, you will cal1 upon him foratatement oUhe *counts, 
and 9('nd a oopy of them to 1111; prooeeding in the meantime to 
adjnet and put oil the aale till this is effected. 

In case however Meterjeet Singh should allow himself to be 
indebted to Rsjah Kallyan Singh. any lum equal to or eueeding 
one laak of rnpee!!, you will in ~ _, 8811 such a portion of 
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his zeminilary in the manner pointed out, as YIIU may deem equal 
to the diljChHrge of the balance admitted by him. . 

No. 127. 

From ,Committe. of Revenuo. 

SIIPTBIIBllB Ill, 1782. 

We desire you will inform u4whether the zemindar of Siris 
Cotumba.was possessed of auy Nankar lands, or held auy lands in 
lieu of Malikannah and transmit us a particular account of their 
amount, attaching them at the same time, on account of Govern-
ment. .. 

We desire you. will attach, tbe Nankar villages in Nirhut 
Samoy, which were held by Ekb .. l Ali Khan, the late zemindar and 
annex them to the Revenue of the district, informing US of the 
amount of their jama. 
NOTB.-C.,r""o"tluc.for tA. periodb.t •• ,"" 8.pt.",~., 1782 ""d 

,Nov.mbe,1784 /"" "pparently·;i) •• " / •• e. liee I"er~d"ce;o", 
pag. \I a601J~. 

No. 128. , . 
From Committee of Revenuo. 

NovBllBBa 22, 1781. 

We have received the J ama Waeool Bauky aAlClOunts of the 
Districts under your jurisdiction for the year 1191 Fasli, and aro 
happy to observe tbat the, eoUcations have been so well reali1'.ed. 

We consent to admit the several articles of remission .stated 
by yoit with an exception of the two following :-

First. Account the additionallaod taken for the Cantonments 
at Bankipur 4-50 lUjl6es. 

By an adjustment lIl&Ile .by . Mr. Shore at Patna wi,th the 
farmer iBurknt Ullah the 6nD1 he was to rtCh'ive On thia aocount 
was 250 rupees. 

Secondly; Account Catigong rnpees 749. 
This is only a oonditional remission and the farmer to receive 

it on his proving that he has heen prevented collecting the several 
. du~es at Catigong on acoount of its vioinity to the cantonments. 
We leave it to you to make this enquiry, &Del to allow the farmer 
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luch a remi';'ion not exceeding theampan~ abov,e ata~ ,l1li hemaJl 
on e~quiry appear e,ntitled to., i 

We desire .l0n will, exert youf_elf in recoveriug the halaucel!: 
clue frqm the late Bud prel~nt Buuiils,' as stated, in the explanation 
of your lamaWasool Banky88 soon as pos'sible. --

No. 129. 

P.'ilioN qf M .. r B.r"/JI UlloA, Fo ........ qf 1lao Suro6 M.A"l.' 

N OYBKBBB liS, 17M; 

It is Bn invariable c.istom in' tbe Subah of Behar for' the' 
Siudore and Sheshah vendor. to take Dadnee from the faotories of" 
the Surab Mehala,' which is .. rterwarc1s aollected and p"id to 
Government. and no one haa the powe~ of b~ying' or selling any' 
.indore or sheshah but what is made in those factories. Moreover' 
I have the signature of Mr. Shore 'on my Waj\b·ul.ariz to tba. 
eifect.. "', 

Tha jam. of the Sarab Mehal in the' Districts undet Mr. Law' 
amounts to 7,6()O rllll8eB, bntthe /!indore and Shei.hah vendors 
have lately refnsod to taka Dadnee, in oonsequence of whioh the: 
Gomashtahs have cleserted the Factories to the great prejudice of 
the dUI!8 of Government. I therefore teqnest that letters may be 
written to the different gentlemen iu cbarge of, th~ collections of 
the Behar Province, dealring them to oblige the Sindora' and 
Sbasha vendors to acoept Dadnee and to pay the dues of Govem
ment agreeable to establlsheol' OllStom, by issuing perwannaha' to 
that effect iu the several Districts under their charge, and to· 
prohibit by the same mean., the dispoaa\ of any Siudora, and, 
Sheahah or other articles of the Surob manufacmue bul; suah as ia 
made in the afOl88aid FlIIltoriea. 

No. 180. 

rrom TaoK" L~". Colleotar of &btu DlatricL, 

DacaKBul, 1784. 

I am honoured with your letter of the 25th Novembef 11M 
enclosing coPT of a petitioD from. Burn\ Ullah, which I have 
pcrUied with at~UODo Ilia {arm I should 8UPFOt& is f~ u,,1J1 
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elt~tusive eale of red lead. Thi, privilege I am ready to oonfltlll: 
and SIIpport, but be claims two customs the ).ractice of which 81 

a Collector and Magistrate I cannot authorize, vi&.-
, -Fir.t-TlI force advances and to receive· at his OWD priC8'. 

Secondly-To 'force the red lead aud to sell at his own pd"", 
Last year during the famine he enforced these oppressive 

usages by Hercamma, and numerous were the complaints I received, 
.that ·the.Red lead· merchants· had. that article forced npon - them 
at-arbitrary It valuatiou " of the fal'IDet ot contractor, which they 
"oulll not resell ill the famine, when esistenoe ·not ornament· was 
the .general: object. One inlitanoe will suffice, by the encl_d 
P!I~tion.it will. appear ·f;hat a merchant and his wife .Bed .from the 
aUJDiI:s Heroarrah,and alittlelnfant died whila theywefe afraid to 
·retllm. 

I will by every means prevent ,the i.llicit sale of red lead to the 
injury of the fanD!'t. but I trust you will readily admit that I. 
cannot authorize ~. two customs allnded . to,' which would be 
tantamount to an order for him to exchange by force his red lead . 
for any person's money or property 1>e might be desiroua of. 

, N ... 131. 

From TII01lA8 uw, Jlagiatrate..,el Collaclor of Boht .. Diatrict • 

.T.uvAIIY I, 1785. 

Ilavlng received information of some thieves who plundered • 
mercb,ant lately settled ill the new town Lawabad,* and nnderstand
ing that they resided ill doubtful limits, I by mistake addressed 
Mr. Bathurst, apprehensive leat. my lJeroanabs should enter hi,. 
boundaries. By the enclosed. depoaitiOI!s. I find that tbey resida. 
in 'your di.Hlot. b wm needle&a in me to apologise for the 
apprehe..sion of thieves, oonaoiou..that I meet your wishes in '80. 

doing, but I t\'OIIble you. that the ~dar may be examined and 
punished who willingly proteots ,these nightly plundema, and by 
not anesting them oonnives at least at their atrocities." , . , . . . .. - . - .. 
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, 'No. l~~ . ' 

i'Iom Committee Of BavAln ... ' ' 
JAII'IIAIIT '17; 1786. 

,Complaints having bePIl' made that the ryots liave ill', many 
placea ploughed np the new road, made- by, 'ordei of Government 
from Calcutta til Benares, 'anel otherwise 'damaged ,it by' nutting 
away the earth, we desire you will make publication" in your 
district, prohibiting aU persona from plonghing np or outting away 
any part "f the road, or in any Yl!Spect damagiug it. "J)hat you 
will also make enquiry whether any damage has been done to that 
part of the road which lie. in your district, ascertain the persoil. 
who have done it, and 'pnnislrthem Ib a pnblio manner. That,yoll 
also inform the .amindara an~ t&lo\>kdaflf through whose lands'the 
road rUBl, ,that in, future ~hey shan be made _ponaible for any 
damage done to the ",,"d, ,hall be made to pay the expense of 
repairing thesaid damilla an4 pnni.hedby fine or f/orporal!y, ail 
j -' , 

their oondnct in this mattQr shall teem to' ~e,j8rve. ,,' , . 

-
No. ISS. 

C.t'.' 0' klf/t.Ii •• ,.,._d 01 IA. H •• '6Z. II. G ... ,.",..G, • .,...r, 
... 4 C ••• oil ,;. tlui, Boord D.pIJrlru.' of 1.'IWceio,," 

JallUnl.7,1786., 

The objects propoa.!d. on the establishment of the Committee 
of grain have now heal! answered and the 'n~ty that dictated 
the establishment in its present 8J:teut no longer ellilts. 

The Boerd have .. tia~action in lmowin from, the (Joverno." 
G(>ne~ who acquainted thel!l upon undoubted a&thority, that the 
Nativea in goneral acknowledge with gratitnde the obligation they 
owe to 'this Government for'their timely and elfdCtuai in.ierpoai. 
tion to save them from tbe areaaM effects of. famine, and that 
the _bli~hmen' of this Coml!littee hucontn'buted to resella 
many thousands prohabl1 frol!l misery and deatruotion. The 

, Board cannot bllt feel the most ee"';bla pleeaure in contemplating 
~he benefioial effeats' of this inetitution; a;'a .. the 'same D~-!t1. 
,,,hiohre<J.nired ita formation 1D301, again ~ 18 au. office of We 

..... , .. 



lind can only act with advantage and efficacy from experience ; 
and as that experience can .only resnlt from a,constant and perma
nent operation. it is re~0lve4 that a parti .. l abolition only be made 
of this office. The, Bo;'rd being convinced that tbe Company 
,must approve the continuance'of an establishmeDt that has for its 
object the prese,rvation ot the liveS of its subjects: Agreed there
fore that the establishment of the Committee ,only be, abolished, 
but that the President of it do stiit remain invested with the 
,same powers and conlrol ~t the Committee now exel.iss and 
under such further regulations as the Board may hereafter deem 
necessary. 

No. IS40-

From Secretary to Governor-General IIId COllooil. 

MUCK 26, 1786. 

, I alii directed by' tlie, Hon'ble the Governor-General and 
Council to acquaint you that in conseqnence of tbe RegoJatio~s 
established by the late Aot oll'arllament, and more' eopecislly tbe 
46th clause lhereof which prohibitS tbe receipt of presents; they 
have been pleaSed to resolve that the custom of 'receiving the 
common Nazare of ceremony froni the Natives sban be Jisoontinued 
in future, unl_ instrnotions to the Contrary should be received 
from tbe Company; anjl you are direoted to notify and circulate 
this Resolution thronghout the country. 

The Gov"rnor-General hopes that nO person will Consider his 
resolution' upon this sllbject as the least mark of disrespect to 
thosit'offering or sending auy Nazare. 

No.: 13S: 
trom TKOIIA. L~w, Collector of Bohlat. 

'MuCK 31, 1786. 

Mirza Kallllb Ali B~g in arrears tei Governme;'t 'has absconded' 
f~n;t, con6lJement: I, reqnest that ion'-will stop him ~t Pafna; if 
yOI1 can obtain inte\lige'nce of him'. 
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No.18S. 

Ptlflilio. ., BaJ. h.All .bZ Ie.". BaW llr. , , 
JUI'. Ill. IV8S. 

In oonsequence of a conciliatory perwannaJa from Mr. Hastin::. 
I returned from Delhi to Benares where I met him and heordere4' 

, IDe to'repair to Caloutta, giving ';e a pNm.iee that all my demand. , 
.bonld be settled to my satisfaCtion. ' 

In o01lsequeoo8 ~f ihis pt'Omise I have 80me down to Calcutta, 
,and I have DOW ~ entNat that you 'will issne a perwannah f!r 
the release of. the 'Nallkar villagea of pergunnah Nirhut Sa~ol' 
eta., ani Gf perguQUBh Seorengee in the Cvruokdia zilla, alsG 
the Malik&llnah of perguDnah BieN (the U1tumgah mellwal 
of the Nawah Muzaller Khau deceased) and the other Mamilial; 
of my zemindary. This Yellilt' Sheikh Muhammad R.mJl8ll.ee. 
the Muttabid of theae pergDllnalls is dead, and the country is 
going to min. ~ beg theref0f'8 that myzemindary Dlay be 
put into my own' pGBSesaiollan4 re'main nnder my own manRge
ment, th"" I may attend cliligently to the ctllt'vation and 
improvement' of thE' countrt and the :regular payment of m, 
reveDue to Gov8lamw., --No. 13r. 

EIIblrOA'lr •• II, "oce;tli." 01 tA, 0.,.'61, U. GOPwllo,-Gellwa& 
... 11 Co"".1 ill Ilei, &ere' Ih"."."" 01 ["'pealiolt. tlal'" 
2711 J ••• 1785.. 

Beaolved that the net _lary and an owaa '88 of the President oa 
tho Committee of ReVODUO be muoed tG 5S,OOOmPl'11J peunnum and 
those of each member to '5,000 rupees per annum, but should thtre 
be an1 general iDcreaee lo. tbe De6 eolleetiou of the nest years 
respectiftl1 beyoad dae average _ant of the n'" oollactioa for 
the ta,t four :rean. it; is agreed that • oommission be granted 
to them and the _Wahed Collectors of the revenue, in addition 
• 'heir -lariea, and 4livide4 111 iIle Board at the end of each 
year, ia end. ptoportioos U 98 -1 think proper tit determine; 
,apoa. tIli, pn..eiple. .is .. that the ~e reoeip. of' the ' PresitleD$ 
.f dle,CoUllllittea of Be __ ,.hall:1d uoeeI 40,000 iapeea 



and of-each member 50,000 rupees per annum and of each of 
the Collectont 30,000 rupees per annDm. Shonld ihere be no general 
increase in the net collectione of the next year the Board will 
Rot agree to any addition to the allowanco, hereby reduced, 
to the. President and Membent of the Committee of Bevenne, 
or . to those now drawn by the. CoIlecwa j but an ine~ in 
the net collection~ made at the Hazoor, beyond tbe avmaga 
of snoh collections for the last 3 ;years and an increase in the 
tIet collections of .ny particular Collector, derived nom Rosoom or . 
otherwise will entitle the President and Members of the Committee . . . 
of Revenue, and the ~icnlar ColIector, to au increase of 
allowances in such liberal proportions as the BCIald may determine 
at the end of each yea.. . 

Resolved that no . house rent he anowed from the 1st A~ 
",:oxt exoept that speoi&lIy granted by the Company, viz.-

, Bo ... P-
Ta a YlOld Ollie .. ~aviag DO qaar\ers ••• _ 120 0 0 
To a Captain haring-no quartels ••• ••• 90 0 0 
To a Subaltern havmg no qarien _ ... 110 0 0 

lI.esoJnd that no eivil servant, who now draws house or oflice 
rent, do henceforth draw more on either of these accounts than 
the sum allowed by the Company to a Pield Officer, if moh 
servant be above the rank of f ... :tor, exespt the dilference betweea 
Sonat rupees and sicclas j the military establishment having ~ 
usually pa:d in Sonat lrupees, and the Civil in sicoas. If mCD 
St.'1"Vant be a factor ot writer, he is to be allowed for office rent. 
90 sicca rupees. 

No. 138. 

~ ,.ili""f". u ... ....,1"111 ..... ~Mpal id-"l .. ,. IIfIM Cill. 
'II P.'IUI 10 MB. W. ~. BlWOX& 

. JULY 18, 1785. • 

Vf e whose -w are h~nt~ annexed are inhabiants of the 
City of Patna,: and we have been induced to live hereoa ~unt 01. 
the protection which we have fe!:eived, . and hithe~ we ha.,. 
eltr'rienood the greatest ~urity ai comfort from your favOll\ 
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but the-~ant'of employment and other additional misfortunes which 
have ooustantly attended us have reduoed us almost -to ruin land oD 
acconut of the reduction of Major Hardy's battalioD aU sep~ys whe) 
were attached to the Cntwell, 'lgether with the guards at the 
gates and other pa.r~s of the city, -aave been withdrawn. We 
are therefore in the most defenceless -situation, in consequentie 
of which many robberies have been committed l B() much so, 
that we hELve DO safety for ourselves ELnd famUies. We t-herefore 
hope, as the protection of the inhabitants of 'he' city hes- evel 
been attended -to by GIWernment, that you .,.ill take ou~ casa 
into cOllllideratien. and reliMe us from our present distress • 

. Seals of _Nawab Fakurul Daula Naki Ali Khan Bahadul': 
Ismail Ali Khan Bi>.hadur. 
Sher Afghan Khan Balwlur. 
Saly,d AWnad Khan Bahadut'. . --

• 
No. 139. 

J'rom lbtmT BEVILL, CoUector of eu.tOJl'.o, Pa~u. 
SEPrBKBBBJJ. 1786. 

From .. desire 01 giviog you a proper insight into th" 
ClIlmplaiota, respecting Chebil Roy's exaotions, I have herewith
traolmitted you au extract from the reveoue pl'Oceedings relativeo 
to Googe duties iu paragraph SO of the General Regulatione. 
regarding tbe punishment of proprietore of FlIIIlteea Divisioo, 
which was circulated throughout the province of Bengal and
B~laar. by order of the Hon'ble the Governor-General and 
Couooil, hy the several provincial Chief. in the year 1781, 
from wheoos I am fersuaded, you. will perceive thet the 
oomplaiJas made by the Beoparies agaiUBt Chebil Roy are for 
oolleotions which by- the foregoing orders are expressly forbid. 
I am BOlT)' to give YOlt eo muoh trouble npon 80 trilling .. subject 
but as I hne fOllDd thai upon representations, when theo 
complaints have been justly founded, 'that the 8ltaotiuDIr have 
beeu repaid, I llatter myself YOll witt upon) this, as upon former 
ooeasioos, oauae I'e8titution to bs made to the Beop.uies. Fur 
should. Ahmad Ali, ud C~ehil Roy, be hereafter authorized tc. 
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collect Rahdary dUties ilpD!l IIll merchandi:ae pa~lIing tbroagQ 
their district., Buch a precedeD!; woold be soon followed by w 
solicitation from tbe oUller reuteiB of Behar for similar indolgeneo., 
which would re-establish that traia of hibGeranee and oppreesioD 
to the mer"hanttt, beopariea, eta., which· th. B_d have beeo 
labouring so man: years effectnalIl to alKili.h. 

Whatever iDay have- been ihe priDc[paI motives tmvaMs the
abrogation of the UolIectorsbip at Cbowaab, it did Dot procee<l 
lO,mnch from tit .. represent .. ti\ln ma4e by Ahmad AIi Khan. 
as from the Collector'. exCeeding .the ioounda of his cemmissioD • 
the ColIecior in qUestilb "- 'Dot _lie CaIVD, but u I do !lOt wislt 
either teo extenuate or crimiuaPl I beg leave to .1ismiss tb.t subject. 

Yon will ooserve-by the enclosed comparisoa of the eta.tement 
of iuties demanded I>y Chebil Roy, ... d of which yon sent me 
a copy, OOW Bluchth"y exceed those paid at the Government 

, GUDges. If Chel>il Ba/ has cOntinued to- collect those dnti." 
these thirteen years, a~ he asserts, be is an old off.ndor. Shonld 
yo. tl)ink it expedient, I will undertake &Dy wtepe you may 
deem neoessary to bring this busineas to. a Dnal el1lalrct".mene, 
Because so long as sny douBts eubei.t. it will be equalIy prej'ldicial 
to Sirear Shahallnd as it is 1;0 the GlingelJ from anpplies being 
Inspended from thence. Anel I em furlber of opioion, unill 
it h.. oDtsiaed the sauciiou of the Board. Chebil Roy as weI) 
the other renteN of Shahaba4i, shoald euspead tbeir Rahdary 
eelIections, beeause I think there is little hope of the~ lRIOOeeding 
in their applicatiOllll te the Ce_it.tee elf Revehe fer the atab1i.th
ment' of Rahdary duties. ' 

, • 
1JutNI collecl,1I &y CA •• iZ ]lo, II' tie /ill.win, '"~ .. 

Be. .. po 
Earl.y pIlcka weigbt." :roo""... at • .u. 10 . iii • 0' 

...... per ... pee. 
Duty at Ii per .... t. ~II ditt. - <ft 1 , " lIoot 100 ma.. at 2i mdl.¥' ... p .. valuoil H' I/) II & , 

Duly 6 par cut. .. , , .. J o 1) 

.. Paddy 100 ma., at a mdl. per rI1pee valuea ,3 II • IJ.i,. 6 pu _t .... ~ "' . "' 'UO • 

. 
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Bs. ... p. 

6hee OIl bullock OIl , m~ at Rs: '·10·9 per md. SO 11 (). 
Yall18d. 

. Duty at 21 per oent. ...... 
en on bullock on , mds. at Be. 8 per mel. valllOd 'M 

Doty 21. per oent.' . ... ... .. . 
CnB8nm a0W8. on 'mds.. at.Ro.·1) per mel. ftIned ... . 
Dilly 2\ per oen.. . . .. . 
M •• tard 100 mae. at is-.''naiI per met nlnoil r .. 
.put:r 11 ~ aent. .,.... ~ ..... ~.. ..~ 

.' . 

o 19 8 
12- 0 0 

o '" SO 0 0 
080' 

75 0 0 -
1 l~ 0 

• 

B",IrGoI"... 1M S • ......" B'IvlsIioIu jbr Iit<I- con..,;"., qf 1M C,",_, 
;, ..... 11.81. -

P ...... SBUK 80. 

Notwithstanding the repeated oldere of Goveroment for 
. -aoolishing all ohowkiea and found ies for 

lIc,.,-dln, til. JI1IIllahment th II ti of n ''-dar d t' . th' ., proprio'" ... ., r.".diu, e 00 eo Ollt! nail Y u lea.IB el' .to. }\ro1'inoes, yet there are still 80me . zemin-
dara 80 hardy .. to ventnre at disregarding the authority •. of 
the eswannaha and extorting 'money from the merchanta. It 
will therefore be neoeaaarylo. the Hon'ble the Governol"General 
and Council to ICpeat ~eir orders once mo~. to the luperlOr 
authority in each dis\rict and to inform them that in fumre 
when any complainto are .made and prned the Commissioners 
are impowered not only to oblige the imme1iate offender to refund. 
the money so extorted, but tJso. to inRi.t corporal puniEhmenfl 
upon hiQlo_ on the spot where the euotionB were made, and the 
semindar, ohowdhry, talukdara and other proprietors of the 
perga.nnab or portio~ of land where ~e offenoe. was: committed 
.ball be puui-ahed by a confiscation of the whole or part of his lands 
by the GonrDor-General and Council acoording to the degree 
.t ~e offenoe. lUll' will the pl_ of ignorance in any such ease 
lie admitted Rcep' in the _ of minora, ,women or persons 
etherwise· inoapahle of acting for themeel1lllllo in which the aotual 
managers ehall BnlI.r Buch punishment as flbe G o~or·benera 
anel Council ahalI. determine. ~ 
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Blef,. • ., ofelH a ..... il.' B'D." •• P,.,c..ai .. g. 1,'1l II' F.,., William • 
. , tAo bl M",..,. 177" 

Resolved tbat no duties 'of any denomination shall be levied 
at the- -Gunges. e:i:cel'ting on sncb goods, which are actually tbr e 
sold. Good. passing through the Gunges for sale at other Gung ... 
are to be liable to no dF~nd_ or hinderance wbatsoever, vr if . .. 
the merohant should after h,B .goods bave been landed at any 
Gonge determinl! still to' carry them to another market, he shall 
bave a right sO 'to do withont paying any duty as he will be 
subject to the established duty at the place of sale • 

• 

No. 140. 

From Committee of Beven .... 

·BBPUMBBB 16. 178/i. 

Haviug reoeivp.d thll orders of the H on'ble Board on the 
subjeot of the Settlement of several districts in Snbah Behar 
for the ensning fosll year 1 I 93. 

We have only io direct that no alteration take place in. the 
lettlement formed by Mr. Shore, except in instances where the 
aumils may have failed in the performance of their engagement., 
and in such oaSes, to re-Iet the Iandt for one year, giving a prefer
ence to the proposals of the zemindars, agreeably to the Board's 
orders enclosed. We transmit you a form of the kabuliata to 
be entered into by the tenters. 

~opy. 

Form of the olanse ·to be introdnced ,into the 
kabullats of 1192 Bengal style or 1193 Fusli. 

landholder' a 
• 

In .. B. of my reven1l8 falling In balance, an Ideq uate portion of my land 
i .. withont fail, to be eold. and the produ .. thereof to be paid 1il toGoVerD. 
fIlen! ; whioh condition I do agre. to oonlid.r al pOlitivel, binding on m.· 
and to \ake place.. • matter of cour,e I unle.. the Go,emor-O_ral and 
Council ohould b. ple .. ea from Ioaing my favourable circnmatauCOI III my . 
Situation, to poetpona that me.oure for 0118 or more month. beyond the end, 
of tha ,.aar. with a vie .. to alford me an opportunity to pay up DJ3 bala .... 
in whicll: ..... 1 wiD cheerfully a;gu an iDmroot bond to the Hon'bla Ccmpany 
or. the aDlOllDt, at tho rate 'i 12 Fer cent. per •• D~m. for ,uch periods •• 



lI1&y be th1l8 allowoc1 me by the fa901il' o£ Go.ernme"t, whi.h Beaa a1iai 
.peaify that in ...... of f.ilUil ea Iny part toaiaabarge the amonat of the 
priDaipal ... d premium thereof; "heu a..... it .hall oedal "If. ..heae.e. 
Oonrnment mIIy requira payment, be togethe. with the IDtereot. oompl.tely 
teali •• a by the oale of my lana .... aforesaid. and if they Prove ilJl1lffioient, by 
lhat of my peraonal gooda, ohettelo aaet elfeel .. 

N. B.-The form of the oIaUII for ;farmetl to be ·n IIIs.me WOIda with th" 
"hov, .. ith thil dill.renee. thet;the term "l'II>perty ~bo inIefted il!lteod of --" 
ana tbet the Iut!iDOl beginDIDg from • aDd if they prove .. lit the Inel, be omittecl 
the _II there" being oulliciep.U, ..... preheuded in the f...... ~ b, the . 
term ,ro,...". 

In 0IIBIf of aecUritiH being taken trom the rent6rs the securities 
are at tbe same time as the original renters for whom tbey may' 
beoome bouna, to Iiigd. eeparate engagements to the Bame purport 
with the abovIII agreeing that their property .ball be sold at 
the end of the yeo1, for &Dy balanoe tbllot may remain, nnleaa 
G09ernmenll sbould be plea.ed, from similar considl!rations ali 

above intimated in -regard to the oases of zeinindars, ete., to 
take interes& bonda from them, either joiDtly or separately, from 
their prinoipals tbe landholders, whioh bonds, if taken, are tcibe to 
the 88me purport, as far as regards the positive sale of Buch 
88Ourities' property, aod the prdmillm on the debt, eto., a8 already 
esp_d in regard to the r.emindais. --No. 141.. 

J'lOm TIIOII .. r...".Klgiotrate and CoUeotor of Kelt... 
S.p". .... a 37, 17S;. 

I have the pleasure to encloee a pE"l;ition from five pilgrims 
aomplaining of Bi.bon Singh, the Chowkidar of Bolaos Gnoge for 

downing them tbree days an,18lIttorting a rupee. U ale. an enm
pie is mw.e of 80 Bagr .. ot a breao\ of the repeated orders againet 
Rahdar, _noWl, lbo, will be repe.hl; bnt I tued only mention 
the oiroumatanoea for the offenders to reoeiYe pttnishment. 0 ... 
example will preventaJI fntole moleeta\ioo to UayeUers. 

Aa the spot; ia not far from henoe, with y~ur permia 'ion 
I will lep1.ly iutestigate the matter, whilst the pilgrims me 
atill bere, and plOOf is more easily obtained. 

£Ncrra.-~OD woo da\J -r40el, ODd t. ..... ""J1I t,d to desl1riill til. 
_.J 



No. US. 

From Committee of Be.ena'. 

NOUIIBBIl 114, 1785. 

" We have received yonr several I"ttersof the B9th nltiml) 
and of this date with their enclosnres. 

We· bave consented to accept the rasignation of Abmad Ali 
Khan, farmer "f Shahabad and directed you to make the settlement 
of tbat· district for tbe current year agreeably to the genera 
regulations. already transmitt~d yon. For yonr more particlllar 
information we now enolose :you an estract frQm our proceedings on 
this subject. 

A1theogh upon general principles we have refused to lilten 
to the representations ·o( Ahmad Ali Khan on the subject of 
tacoavy and outst"ndin:; b"lance~, we shall yet b, willing to 
acquiesce in any arrangement, which after a filII investigation and 
adjustment of his accounts may appe:>r to yon best caloulated 
to secure the arrears due from him to Government, although such 
arrangement should gn in some dpgree to postpone the period 
af their payment. This muoh of indulgence we think dup, in 
jnstice, to the character and acknowledgments of Ahmad Ali Khan. 

--
E",waol f".- Mel'roc •• rli"o, .ft~. Committ •• 'II B •••• "" ... rl.,. rlo'. 2411 

N...,."". 1785. 

The Committee having referred to the petition of Ahmad 
Ali Khan, reoorded on the 17th instant, and being now in 
possesoion of the explanation and inrormation then required. 
from Mr. Brooke,. concur in the following Resolntions respect~ 
ing the praye~. of that pctiGion, which they observe consists 
of three articles, viz. : 

] st. To be permitted to resign his farm of Shahabad. 
2nd. To receive credit for his ad vomces of taccavy and, 

gillandazy made to the under-renters. 
Srd. To receive cradit for his balance. outetanding in the· 

mofassil. 
With respect to Ahmad Ali Khau'. ~nest to. resign 

his farm, the Committee remark that for the re&lIon8 . aaaigned 
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In the petition, which are oorroOOl'ftecl 'l>y the letter from· ·the 
Collector of Rohtas, and the opinioJ.1. of ~he Chief ot Patna, it 
would be dangerons aucl. impohtio to compell him jo. ~olltinue 
ill the farm of Shahahad, OOllt~ry to his oWJ!.mcnnatiou. 
Dangerous, becau~ his thus ,,"vowed embarrassments might lead 
to negleoh and misappropriation qf the publlil reveJlue;· impolitio 
booauee the 10 '8, on aoconut of the balsnoes~ howe:er appareutly 
postponed, would probably be doubl1, felt ,t the expiratiol!. pi the 
period of his farm. -

Agreed, thersfore, tha~ Ahmad Ali Khan'. ,request to ~ign 
hiB farm of Shahabad, be comJllied with. . 

Iu regard to the ad vauees of taOoa'7 and gillsuclazy, the 
Commithee observe, that as the former Willi made oontrary to. their 
express omera, . they OBDJlot admit it I but their prohibitory orders 
dld not iuolude the advanoes of gillanc!azy. Agreed. therefore, 
. that his request to receive credit for the advauce of taccavy be 
"lacted, but that hi reoeive credit for whatever amount he can 
prove to have advauced on accouut of gillaudazy. . . 

With respect to receiving oredit for his outstauding balances, 
the Committee observe that part of the petition oan br DO mean. 
be admitte«\ on acoount of the dangerous precedent, and the othe 
applioation. of • aimilar nature to which it would probably give 
lise. 

Agreed, therofore, that Ahmad Ali Kha,q's request; to IeOSive 
credit for his outstanding Mofasail balaocea Le rejected. 

Ordered that • perwa.nnah be writteu to Ahmad Ali Khan, 
infordng him of the foregoiug Resolution .. 
. Agreed, lutly, that the Chisf of 'Patna be directed to conclude 

the .ettlement of Shahahad for the year 1193 under the general 
instruotious already transmitted to him. 

No. 169. 

Ziti,."" '" :Jlir Baz~ U£U& 
NOVl .... a la". 1786. 

When I beaame farmer of the Surrab Mahal Buhah Behar 
in the year ) 191 Foali, Mr. Shore aigned • Wajib-ul-Ars which 
I presented to ibm, importing that 1 wU to _duct the husinef. 
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of thi! Mehal agreeably to oustomary and established uSage ot 
the Subah, and in case of interruptiou to apply _ to the ColIectot 
in whose jurisdiction the obstructiou mig!!t originate. 1 accordingl,. 
-procured perwannahs to di:lterent aumils of the pergunnahs from 
Messre. Gr&.nd, Brooke, and Bathurst to -assist me in carrying on 
my business according to ancient custom. The mode of conducting 
the SurrnbMehal is ali folIows. The Sandore and Shesha vendors 
of ,every pergul1liah take from my Warehouse a certain fixed 
quantity of each article, and some time after pay the price of it 
to my Gomashta. In this manner the Sandore and Shesbah 
vendors conducted their concerl18 in pergunnah Rohtas as well as. 
in every other pergllnnah in the Snbah and still oontinue to do so 
with an exception only of those who reside in thel distriots of Mr, 
Law. J:ver .ince this gentleman's . appointment, the Sandore 
and Shesha vendors have refused. to take any of these articles from ' 
my Gomashtah. or pay the revenne arising from them, I therefore 
request that the jams. of the Surrnh Meh1l( of Mr. Law's Districts 
may be at~uck out of my Tahood for the year 1198 :rusli, and that 
1 may receive credit in my accounts for 1191 and 1192 for th. 
10s-es of these two years. 

B •• 
.;rama of the SUmlb Meha! of ZiU.h To •• ry far 1191 8,60,) 

tilto Champur S ... ram 1,000 
Ditto N.by Nagar and Kuardah 5,000 -Total jama of tho Meha"t. In Mr. !<IW'. diruict for ' 

1191 Fasli ... _ '.600 
Ditto ditto 11911 PaaIi ',6UO 

.lama of both yean - ... 
Deduct '''pen ... of mauufaeturing 1,900 

010., for 1191 fnsli 
DiUo ditto 11911" 1,900 

Bemai". 
Co!lo.tod ill 1191 .-Do. 1192 ... ... 

16,tOO -

8,800 

11,.00 
688-11-1 
8lJ2.6-0 .-

),511.1·1 
llolanoo being tho Imouut of my Ion for "hloh t -. 

. roque.t to be entitled... ... 9,888-16-8 
BalancO particularuod of 1191 ... 6,oU-6-8 

Do of 119ll... ~,877.lo-O 

Total .. abu ... 11,888-16-' 
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No. 1"-· . 

From ClIAlILBS GUlIl<B, cone..torof S .... u. 
NOVBI<BBB 116,1785. 

I have received your letter of the 17th I;;:stant, and am sorry 
to acqllaillt you that it will n~t be in my power to assist you 
with allY money for the UBe of the Brigade. Bill, for tbe whole 
balanoe of my treasury, in favour of the Committee of Revenu~ 
were prooured 'berore the receipt of your letter. Whatever 1 may 
be able to oollect before the end of month mllst be appropriated 
to the discharge of the paymaster's drafts in favor of the oommand
ing omoer of the troops doing duty in these districts, which are 
upwards of six montha in arrears. ' 

• 

No. 1'6. 

From W. 'faBDBB, Secretary to Government. 

Nonl<BBB 29, 1786. 

I am directed by the Hon'hle the Governor-General and 
Counoil to acknowledge their reoeipt of your addresa to.them of 
th:s date, and to aoquaint YOIl in reply theret!>, that they are 
sensible of the inadeqllaoy of your present allowances aa Chief ot 
Patna to support your expenses with tbat hospitality whkh you 
have shown and the oredit due to your station i but that the 
partiolliarly distreseed situation of the Company at present will not 
admit of Iny inorea.re to yo~ salary, At the same time, if the 
Board fiDel your attention to the revenues brings yon uncl'lr the 
description. of those servante mentioned in their late regulations, 
they will be happy to take thai; opportunity of making YOII a 
proper allowance. 

No. 166. 

FroID D, APLIl<, ".lIug SeareIaJoy to Go'f01'lUDeut. 

DBCBJlBBB 8, !VBS, 

I am direoted by the Hon'ble the Goveln~r-General and 
Counoil to aoknowledgs their receipt of your address to them of 
tbe 5th· illlitaut, and to acquaint YOII that they cannot comply with 
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your reqaest to have tbe Fowzedarry and Dewanny AdawlDt 8t 
your etatioa pnt n",der your immediate management, unless general 
ohange shonld hereafter be made in the present system of Govern
ment, in which evenliorthe Board will take you propositions into
their oonsiderdtion. 

I am also to inform you that the Board oannot consent to. 
allow yoa any commission at present, and that as to the rest of 
your letter, they refer you to their former orders of the 29th. 
ultimo. --No.147 • 

. From Committee of Beven .... 
DBOJIIIBBa 16, 1785. 

- We have received your letter of the 12th December, recom
mending that the district of Shwahad be farmed ont OD a 1_ 
of live years. .. 

We are entirely aware of the disadvantages to which annual 
leases are for the most part obnoxious, bnt the orders of Govern
ment -bemg to uS in this respect positive, we cannot authorise anT 
deviation from them. -No.U,8. 

From Committee of Re.enue. 

JAlI'u.uy 19, 1786. 

We have received your letter of the 8th instant oovering your 
treasury acOOUllt for last mOllth. 

~e highly disapprove of l'Ifr.Ross's oollduct, ill appropriating
to himself your ,,.!ary and allowance for the month you were 
absent. We desire you will call upon him to refnnd them im
mediately. and transmit us a c<'rreot treasnry account forI 
December. 

NO.1"'. 
From Major J. J.\lIDJlG, ColDIDaDclinr 28th RegIment, Dinapore • 

.J AlIUAaY 23, 1786. 

I am sorry to trouble lou ag-ain so soon, on the 8IIbjcoi of the, 
billi ~ received from Mr. l'arquharsoll (paymaster of th~ 2n-1 



lrrigaile}. in pad of the _ due to u..e Regiment, hut the 
-d:at& 2 DB UMl freq_t munnanngs of the offieera aDd seapoJ'S 

u..Jer my co_nil, iDd~ me to r~uest the favor ()f yCJrU speedy 
aaaiBtauoe to relieve the diffieolties they UO,lll' labour UDder; which 
I beg lea ... to _ YOII ~ very great, Dot haYing wherewithal 
to aabaid.J»at I fl..Uer myself-fOIl will on recwiipt of this, order cash. 
to. t.he clmfIB which wiU greatl, oblige. 

BOo lIiO. 

From the_ 

hnuDY 1,1183-

Herewitb 1 have the bODOr to'send 1Gn paymaster's draffiil for 
pay, ete., due the 28th regiment ... Seapoy. under m1 commaocl. 
I .eq ..... ted 1011 in BODle of my former 1eUem On t;hi. subject of 
the ~ ud 1LlR'muringa t;h_ were ...-g the officers anel 
men OD _t of the great &a\!&rIJ due ~ and the, are DU beoome 
., ""17 alarm· Dg that; I most eamestl1 request the favor IOU will 
grant me cash for their &!DllUDt, or for 8Deb part of them as m .. , 
lle coDveoiellt for IOU to discbarge. Shoold I be ., llufortUoate as 
ao& to have this reqoeo4 complied with. I Fball be MIuced to the 
Jleceasity of retarmllg the draf:. to the paymaster, aDd for m, 
_II ...rety .cquainting the Co:Jl1Jllollc1ar-in-Chiaf with the -dista ea 
we DOW Iabow under. 

li .. 1iL 

F--.~ofBe_ 

JI.oca: ~ 1188. 

We ha ... receivea your leiter af the 3rd instant, informing us 
of your ba-ring IIOIltinued Hemauaio and hia IBo&her ~_ Bam. 
nanain in the Dna ... d manage1llBlli uf Nirhut &mo,. which 
arrangement we _Gno, as ii ap~ you have made it under a 
CIOD'IiDtica ef i10e uility ot tile. pea_ to para. __ at tW 
iistrid. At \he - time, _ -_.. he, _ JOIl bawt Do& 
..... U.1-=uftty r- thea peo: '. tMI; .. Jely _ JOII Iar 
tile d. peow..ao. .tIIIir~ 



No. 1611, 
From Committee aI RoveD"", 

MUOH 29, 1786. 
The Hon'ble Governor-General, and Council having thought 

proper to resolve on dISbanding the two independent regiments at 
Ramgur and Chitta gong, and on reducing nino jamadall in each 
regiment of Seapoys, they have lurtheragreed that tho native 
'Commissioned Omcers and Non.commissioned Officers reduced by 
these Brgulations shall have waste lands allotted to them in snch 
proportions as were alIowed in the Baugulpore distriot to Invalid 
Officers, viz. :-' 

Big ..... 

r Subadar ... ... 200 

.. , 'M ... 100 

... £0 
• ... 60 

To. tJemadar 
Havildar ttl ... 

-Naik "" ... 

The tands are not to be resumed on the de ath of the Com. 
misaionrd or Non·Commissioned Oflioer I but it is to be left to the 
option.,f his family to recehe a perpetual IImnt of them at a 
moderate fixed rent to be determined by the Collector. 

The following is the number of Native Commissioned and Non. 
Commissioned Officers for whom waste lands are to be provided :-

10 BubacIan, 

Chittagoog Begiment 
,20 Jamadar .. 

60 lIaTilda .. 

40 Naicb, 

10 Subadan, 

10 Jamaa..., 

'lI lIavUda ... 

4ONaielar, 

besides flO lamadaI'll rednce4 from the Regiment. of SeaP011. 
Iti. the 1!oard'. pleasnre that you report to them where WlI8ta 

lands can be molt eonveoiently allotted to the18 several descriptions 
of Natiye Offioor&! JVith respect to those of lh, Bamgur and 



Cbittagong ,Regiment. Waste ,lanas are to be granted to them a8 

near as po~sib1e to the stations to.which they !lave been zeopecti'fely 
attached. " . 

[N"",,-M.ny of the vIl1_ thua .. ttled ftilt ill Bihu I 
known .. Ansi hlglil (Engli'h.)] 

'No. 168. 
A Monaleu GnDlauma Augual6 Broo'ke, Commaudant. P.tua. 

Monsieur, 
Quoique je n'aie pas l'honneur d'etre connu .Jlar VOUB, j'~ 

que VOUB recoivez aveo plaisir Ja recommendation que je vons, faia 
Pour Mon. Panon, que Sa MajesU annonce oomr;ne chef de notre 
nation danl la P~vinoe de Bahar. ' 

.Tevousassured'avance, Monsienr,que VOUB trOUVereB en Mon., 
Panon tout oe que VOUB deliriez pour faciliter oe que dependra de lui ' 
pour notre retablissement dana votre pays, et pour debarrasser toute. 
le8 diflicwt&. qui pourront as preasnter; j'en ai pleine eonfiance 
surtout 'lu. jeprend del'avantage de vom oaractere hom,,'tete at 
obligeanoe, et j'.re que VOUB 8Oye~ d'BOCOrd aveo lui. pour lIIBi~~ 
teuir Ja paiz et la OODrBB intelligent qui ont 'to heureurement ~ 
tabli entre nos deux nations et qui doivent faire notre bonheu 

- -. commuu • 
.T'ai l'honnenr d'etre aveo mel Eentiment.lea pIUB distingu'~ 

Chandernagore, S A nil 17 86. 

No. 1M. 

Monsieur, 
Votre trea humble aerviteur, 

L. C. DAlIGBBBUlI.. 

c..-li .. " .P~......., JII, T166, _ i, C....u-,;r. Wzr.rOIr '0 
W • .... BBOODl, for i'll_ioro. 

Wh~_ by the 11th Article of the Treaty of Peace, made ana 
oonoluded between Ria Britannio Majeety and the most Christian 
King, on the 10th day of February, 1768, it is stipuIeted ana' 
agreed, that in the Eut Indies, Greal Britaiu shaU reetore to 
Franoe, in the condition they are now in, the different Faetoriei 
which that Crown po.ased as well on the ooaali of Coromandel 
and On- as on that of MaJabv as also in Bengal, al the begin. 
Ding of 1he JtaI' 1149. 

, > 
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t 'Now be it knOWD~ that I lob. Woad 'constitutec1 by the 
Bigbt Hon'ble Robert Lord Clive, Baron of PIassey, in the King
dom of Ireland, ~night Companion of. tbe most Hononrable order 

'of the Bath, Major General in the Army of his Britannic Majesty 
Commander-in-Chief of the Forces in Bengal and its dependenoies, 
President of the Connoils and Govemment of Fod William and of 
all the eettlementl belonging to the Hon'bla. the English East 
Indian Company, in tbe provinces of Bengal, lJibar and Orissa and 
the reat of the gentlemen of the Conncil for and in the name of 

. lis Britannic Majesty to restore and deliver npto Mr. Lewis Inwh-
eony, on behalf of his Most Cbristlan Majesty, tbe possessiena 
which France forf!lerly had at Chupra, Singbia, Fatuah and Po ... 
Deraclt in the province of Behar, do hereby declare to have aocord· 
iogJy deliveud over to tbe said Mr. Lewis Laobenny, the said pos
sesaioDl according to the limits tbereof at the beginning of the year 
1749; and I the said Lewis Lachenny, oonstituted by the Bon'bla 
lobo Law de Lawriston, Esqr., Knigbt of tbe Royal and Military 
Ord", of St. Louis, Colonel of Infantry, Commandant General of 
the Fre'ltohEstablishments in the East Indi •• , for and in the name 
of his Most Chri.tiau l\{ajesty, to _ive the pJBSel8ionl wbicll 
Franoe formerly had at Cbupra, Singhia, Fatuab and Ponnerack in 
the province 'of Bihar, do acknowlege to have received from the said 
John'W ood, the said possessions at Chupra, Singhia, Fatuah and 
Ponnerack, to be zeatored. to France by virine of the laid Treaty of 
Peaoe. 

In witnees whereof, we the said lohn Woad, for and in behalf 
of his BritaDnick Majesty, and the said Louis Lackenny, for and in 
behalf of bis l\fost Christian Majesty have herennto set our handa, 
and aeaIs in Patna this 28th day of 1anuary 1766. 

- •. No. 1M. 

" r",Ir ... ",,,,,..,..,.. ",fA. ..lIN.d Pd""'..,. IU " .. ..., 11w4wJ.u 
C_......". > 

.\Pur. 11, 1788. 

Whereas bI the 13th artiole .f the T_tyof PeMe made and 
conclnded between the Moat Christian Kiag IIDd W. BzituuaiII 
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Majesty ali the 8rd day of September, 1783 it is stipula.ted and 
agreed that in the East Indies Great Britain.sball restore to France 
the different Pactories whioh that Crown poBBessed ,at the begin-, ' 

ning of the present War On the coast of India and in Bengal with 
liberty to Burroand Chandernagore with a ditch for oarryin~ off 
waters, eta. 

Now be it known that I William Augustus Brooke OOn8tita~ 
"y the Honourable John Maopherson, Esquire, President of thoe uCu 
eil, Governor-Geueral of Fort Willialll and of all the settlements 
belonging to the Honourablo tho Englisb Eut Indian Company and 
the rest of the genti~men of the Snpreme Counuil, for and in the 
name of His Britannio Majeoty to restore to Monsieur James 
Fanou the Fren,Qh Factory, of Patna in the Bonbab of Bahar with 
it. dependenoies, do hereby lleolare to have aooordingiy restored 
and deliveft'd over the said Factory of Patna with ita said depen
dencies and distri_ according to the limit. thereof at the beginning 
of the last war on whioh Factory *he French Flag Wd. erected and I 
the said .John James Fanon, Ancient Conncillor at India, in virtu. 
of a commission given to me by Lewis Charles Dangereux, Esquire, 
Agent General for His Majesty in the Kingdom of Bengal, do 
hereby acknowledge to have received frem the said Wil1iaui. 
AaguBtne BlOOka the said Factory of Patna iu the Boubah of 
Bahar witb the dependenoies to be restored b,. virtue of the aahl 
treaty of peaoe. 

In witness whereof, we the said .John .James Pan(lu for and 
on behalf of his Most Christian Majesty and the said William 
Aagustu8 Brooke, for and 0!l behalf of his Britannic Majesty 
have hereunto set our banda and seals. Dona in Patna in tha 
Subah Bahar this loth da;y of April 1786. 

l!l' ... 168. • 

Pro", Commi""" of Be"",,, ... 

MAY 16, 1786. 

W a have received your letter of the 22nd ultimo. 
W. deeiJe that you will immeJiately dispose of Nural Hosain'. 

Malikanoah villages,' und~ the addition of the 16 villagEs decreed 
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on the lOth November 1785 to liquidate biB debt 6ci Government 
Acconnt hiB balance of 1192. 

We can by no means agree to the sllspension of RlI. 80,1107.] 5·9 J_ 
and direct that YOll proceed against Ahmad Ali Khan for the whole 
balance, unless any dednction is allowable on acC01lllt of the Ch_ 
and Patna CllStom Houses l for which, however, we -eannot _88 

any ju~t grounds, as the R"hdarce is positively prohibited by Gov
ernment, and a auitable reduction in consequence allowed in thi 
jalDa. The zamindus' russoom we likewise thiDk highly Improper. 

--
No.1D'. 

From TROIIAB L. ...... Col1eator of RoLt .... 

MAY 24, 1786. 

I am honoured. with YOllr letter encloeing a pem.n ltatsment; 
of Malguza.ra or inferior renters lI'ho have a~ded to p1lJ'81lllllah 
Basaram. 

When Mr. Fowke applied to me on a similar OOcasiOD, r stated 
to him that I had made ita rule in my district never to transfer the 
ryots n'Om one aumil to another npon vague pleas of balanoee where 
thoy had taken refuge, and I have found it the greatest abeck to 
exaoti,on, as the farmers aee their interest in preaervillg the eultiva
tiod, lor ensuing years. I have issued a perwannah to the aumil 
to investigate into the complaint of disputes l and if any of the in. 
habitants of my distriot have eutered yours, upon proof thereof I 
will make severe examples of ~hem .. I am confident you will of 
yours in the reverse. , 

I cannoL issne orders for the Malguzara indiscriminately to be' 
delivered over in a hody to yon, but will immediately investigate 
into the olaims of your aumi! upon his appointing a Vakeel, a 
measure be oanuot reasonably object to. as the Malgazan will also 
be enabled to pay hia just demands by the oultivation in 5MBlBm. 

If any of the tenants of my diamot abscond to YOu, I will 
order my aumiIa to . claim justice in your Nizamat Conrt, but 
should you think that the trial ought to tak~ place ia. the di5*ric~ 
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where the Malguzars last reeided by issuing summons through me; 
they shall be.required to give aecurity and to appoint II Vakeel to 
answer, Ii form which is prescribed in the Dewani Adalat Regula
tions ia similar _ 
. ~he amount claimed from. 30 persons who have aboooniecl 

by the aumij' • .ta.temen$ is only 8,802 rupees, II trivial sum, for 
which they 1ril1 -easily gin _mity. I appeal to your owa judg
ment whAlter mankind are easily induQed to quit their birth plaoes, 
awl "lMl~ Sutob Roy'a oharacter doea not jnatify a .oubt of 
hie equity. Moreover the _11 for eulti ... 'ion is eommenced ana 
if the MaJ,guam are now thrown into confinement, their labolUll are 
lost to Government for neD year in both districta. 

1 oould upGtiate rouah upon this subject. but ahaII OOBClud. 
with the last paragraph of a former letter with a liitle 1IlkratiOll. 

Happy am I that the migration of ryeta into my aistriol; iB 
stated to be the dispute; the same mom acSuatea as both: a 
desire to bendit 8111' districta ad to obtain «edit by increase of 
cultivation, thia prineiple ia ODe goocl, eloot amongst many c& 
divided jnriadictiollllo 

No. 16& 

1'81111. .... SnoJr, A ,,;stat iloaIoIaI:f '" 6ft--. 

lvn I. 1788. 

!'he BOIl'ble the GOverBor-General ana Co1llleil having befll 
~, in _formity to ordera reeeived from the Hon'ble the 
Cen'" of DireotoN, under elate the 15th of September 1785, to 
c-t ... the Committee of Revenne, and to coosti\nt8 a Board of 
Re_U8 in ita room, of qich I DIm Stables, Esquire, bas hem 
appointeol Presid.ent. ana 11801IIII William Cowper, Thomu Graham, 
lohn lIaakenaie. Rich.,) lohnson, ana lohn ETBlfl), llambera to 
be resi.dd iii the Presid~; Iuve the &ard'1I clDectiou to' 
inform you thai yoa 1118 to eo.tinue ia you p_to charge ... a te 
CIIIDIIidar the esW>lished onIeia of tile We Committee ". you 
guidaaea in fall bee and te oorrespood witJl th;. Do. ia 
future. 
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No. 159. 
From Boatd of Bevenue. 

JUlfB 17, 1786. 

The Hon'ble Governor-General and Council having been 
pleased to ClOmply with a request whioh has been made to them by 
Colonel Norman Macleod, Commanding at pinapore:- ' 

"That the villages and lands to the eastward as far as the 
wooden bridge on the road to Patna, including Lesliegunj, those 
'to the westward inoluding Serpore, and those to the sonthward 
to the distance of three miles, may he put under his management 
and that of his successors iu the Command at that station, on 
condition that the Company shall continue to receive the rents now 
charged, on them." 

We direct you accordingly to carry these orders into execu
tion, and adjust and report to us the amount of the Revenue pay
able from them, as soon as we shall have intimated to you that 
Colonel Macleod has qualified himeelf for the trust, by taking the 
Revenue Oath prescribed by the late Aot of Parliament. 

No. 160. 
From S"';'tary to the Board of Bevenue. 

~ JULT 10, 1786-
As it appears from your letter of 21st May, that there are 

waste lands in your district unaPllropriated, I am directed by the 
Beard of Revenue to desire you will assign waste land to the 
reduced Native Offioers mentioned in the enclosed list (in the divi
sion opposite their respective names, which they have themselves 
chosen), if euch divisions contain a sufficiencl of waste ground, in 
the proportions of- . 

100 b1'ghaa to... ... .... Subadar. 
100 ditto ... • Jemadar, 
60, ditto, ... • Barildar, 
60 ditto ... .. en ... a: Naio", 

on their applieation for the same. The Janda are not to he resnmed 
on the death of the preaent inoumbents; but it is to he leU to the 
option of their families'to receive a 'perpetual grant 'of them III; 

a lIIodlll'llte"rent to be determined by the Collector. ' 
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llo.l6J. 

P'rom.thellallle. 

J un 18, 1186. 

The President and Members of the Board of Revtnue, consi
dering the pre.;ent ':~ode of making sale of llemindary land" for 
balance; pf· Revenue in the districts where ,the ,lands ani situated to 
he liahle to many objec~ion8, which will be removed!>y making the 
sales und~r their immediate ,inspection at the Khalsa, I have their 
directions ,to inform you ,that ,they .have detcrminedin future aJ! 
sales of temindary lands, w~ther O!, account of ba1&nces due to 
Govemm .. ent or otherwise, ehallllemsde at the Khalsa in ,Caleott;' 
by the preparer of reports ~ .the Revenue Th,partment, . ?-hicjl. , 
J'8$oluticin YOllBre dHireclto publish in' theco1l!l~ 1,mguagt\8 
thrQughoutthe distriots 1!lIder ,our charge, . ' , 

-:---

No. 16& 

Fromlh ......... 

JULT 10, 1786. 

1 am directed by the Board of Revenue to transmit y.ou h, reo 
with an extract of a l'rovisional Couventioo entered iotobetweeo 
tho Vieoount Sooillao on the part of His Most Christian Majesty 
and the Hoo'ble Colonel Cathcart 00 the part of the Governor_ 
Gellerai and Coulloil, to whioh )'00 are directed to conform; and . 
as it is the wish of the GOfil'llor-General and Conncil to carry the 
purport of it into literal. execution; it is their positive ort!er Ull. t 
you do not occasion any iwpedim8llt to the due aaeomplishment of 
it, UDder pain .f their censure. 
.. :II. r BACr of a Provisional Convention &I.tared into· between 
the ' Viecouut' So~ilIae . on the part of Hia Mod Christiall 
:Majesty and the Hon'l.le Lieutenant-Colonel Cathcart 00 the part 
of the Governor-Gene .... and Conocil, recorded 011 the proceIlIliugs 
of the Board of ReV8llue the 25th lui, 1788. • 

Arwu 19IA.-All the inhabitants. whether Europeans or 
NatiVll8. of the Fren.h Establishment, FactorieBa and hQGes of. 
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commerce, as well a9 oftha' territory annexed to them shall be 
under the protection of the Erench' iFmg., and subject to the FreJ)oh 
;r urisdiclion. 
'. ArlicZ, 2014.-The, Chiefs of Factories .nd. other Frenoh 
:Estab)ish~ents shall .enjoy the privilege .of reeovering the debts 
and bal&lloes due by tlie w~vers or "other manufactnrera .a also ,by 
t\te daJ,.1s l'mployedby thll Frellch, altho' ~hey may resideb!!yond 
~e ,bound,s pf the JIlP,id Establiehment, with ,this restdotion, ,however, 
that if,a.dalalshonld hl've cqntrac;ts with more than one EU~,Pe8n 
nation at the B!Lme #me, he must in .that O&$fl o~ly .be ~roceedecl' 
agaiu,st .before the9rdinary jurisdic;tiotl.of the country •. 
, Article 2I1t.~In wha~.ver ,Frenoh 'Fac~ril!ll in :Bengal the 

1>ewans !If the Chiefs_y ha~e exeroi~ aiurisdiction OV{!r their 
ryots·betwixt the years 176D.and 1178, th(lth,,~toriesinhabited 
by the eaid ryots may be 'beyond the 'bounds of the. eaid Factoriea 
the eaid custom of jorisdictioD.ehall.be continued, that is to "'y, 
there .hall be DO innovation in this !eSJ>8Ct. 

Article 22nd.~Nativeswho being pursued by: the Government 
of tbe country for crimes, misdemeanours, or debts, shall take 
refuge in the French Fact~ ~l .be Jieliverecl up by the Chiefs 
.of f;I;Ie Faatories wb,enclaillled by the _ill Government l bnt the 
.said ,C\l1efs slyt.U have ,a ~ight . to ~ve p>$eciion to F.nropeIUIII in 
.. im.ila.t ciroomstanoos. 
.. '4~Ii.cl. 23rd.-r-in cases where French JUbjeets shall be ~UeiJ. 
jOf. outrages 4gaW.t NativE\S of ,the country, ~he1 shall be delivere4 
pver.hy the ~mcers of the ,Govem\llllD.t to tboe -Dearest I'relloh· Cbief 
,who .hall.eumine the aoonsation.andprooeed aecordiu,.g 10 .the 
~ig~oy .~ .~b,e 0-.. If" FtenchllD.~ject Ibou.l.d lIave .siJniIq 
oaoss of oomplaiRt against a Native .of ~heconnWr,tbe 0&U611 ~ 

JJ>.e ,aaijl-N!ltLve ~ b,e.trie4 m tPe cowtsof jnatioe Alf -'he said 
,PQ.1H!tty, p,ovidecl /;l!at t.4"~ ~~ occv,r beyo~d ~e bouu4,e pf .ij&, 
.Fl'8lloh 1r.erritor,r. , . 

,lruele 2~t .i...-';l'he other ~""Yi Wh.er ,.,JaUng 10 Cj~ 01 
Criminal matters whioh h!ro~e not lleen .mentiQned ~D ,thllpreoedin8' 
i¢;.cles &hall beooDtinpecl in fnll foJOll. apd "$beT. YieN .1I1'11Ctised 
~~8~~ar. 
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N~ 161. 

From Board of Bevellllt: 

AUGUST 1. 1788.· 

Y.o1l1' addreu of 28th of luuelast hllVing been submitte 1 by 
us to the Hoo'ble the Governor-GanemI" and Conncil; they hawe 
been pleaaed to repeat> their former ordere for putting .under the 
management of Colonel Norman Maoleod and. that of his.suoeessors 
in: oommanl1 at Dinspore, the Tillages and laude to the east,,!a.rd 
.. far .. the wooden bridge on the. road to Patna inoluding Leslie
gunge,. thOle to the westward including Serptll8 and thoes to the 
8Cuthward- to· the distance ef three miles on oondition that the 
Compmy RIlU oontinue to reJ8ive the rents now oharged on them. 
We therefore direct yon to cury these orders into exeontion as far 
u depends 011 you, and immediately adjust aU report to uS the 

. amount of Ille revenue payablefro:n them .. 

No. 1M. 

I'IODl tho ........ 

SBnBJlBU S. 1788. 

lJi'OOIl88quence of the balance dne from Ahmad' Alli. Kiln. 
'aOClOun\ the farm which he rented onder Mr. Bathunt, we diiectea. 
that gentleman to apprehend hie person, and enforce payment in 
the usual mode. Should therefore Ahmad Ally Khau have taken 
refuge in the district under your authority. we desire that YOll 
.eiBe hie person, and deliver him Ofti' to Mr.. Bathnrat that he may 
be enabled to oany 0111' orders into e:t8C1ltion. 

Under theee lIiroumstanoee of grole failure in hi. eDgagament. 
prudence &lid equity equally require that he should DO lODger Ii8 
enbut.ed.. aumit with a part of the Gowromeot Revenues. . yoa 
will therefore at the ensuing settlement _sider Ahmad AllY. 
Khan .. dieqnali6.d to farm or oth~ hold any lands within 'the 
limite of your distrioliB, nnlesa he ahaIl ha~ Jftviously paid up the 
UftU8 due from him ill yourown district and that ollW. Bath1ll'8t 
or ~ U108I_ alaalllle ill -.. _ payment. 



No: 165 • 

. From Board Of R .... enue. 

s;,~TB.m.ii 8, 1786. 

We },ave recei~a yonr letter covering (he fowzee acconnt 
'of tbe diviSion nnder yonr . charge for tbe month of Assarh and 
'are i"rry'-to ficd tbe baIanc.e so beavy, anc! tbe explanation' 80 very 
~nsa~iBfactJry. We cannot admit Bny of tbe exredients suggested 
by yon,Dut eXPeot tba.t yon wiII regula.rly realize the revenue • 
. under your charge !Iogrecable to the engagements of tbe .several 
zamiudars and aumils, which you Bra carbinly fnIly empowered to 
110, by thenatnre of your silnttion and locai autbority vested in 
jon. Should tbe oondnct of any of the zemindars, eta., render 
coeroive measures necess'''y, you wiII in adopting soch, be guided 
by the established oustom of tbe country, and. tbe particular 
circnmstances of tbe cas\. • 

We have ... plied to yonr reference relative to Burkat Ullah, 
I!nd disaIlowed the claim i we therefore expect to see tho amount 
suspended on tbllt ao~onnt bronght to credit in the ensning month. 
We cannot, however, admit the propriety of yonr baving suspeuded 
tbe demand nntil yon know the event of tbe referenoe, 8S snoh 
a ciu.tom,!if est;.blished, would introdnoe constant irregularities in 
tbe colIection's . and by giving rise to apparent balance., embara" 

and perplelt:tbe acconnts. 

No. 166. 
From Board of Revenue. 

OClon a S, 178G. 

Having received directions from the Hon'LIe the Governor
General and Council to form the' settlement of the province of 
Biharfor the Fasli year 1194; as the necessary fOnndatio.n on which 

to base our instructions for your division, we proceeded .ta examine 
tbe'llta.te of yonr ooUections for the last year. . 

On a. reference to yonr towzee acconnt for Bhadon, we per
ceive that eltclnsive of the Dntch Nazrannah in reference to tbe 
Supreme Conncil, a net balance remaina cine from tbe district. 
under your charge' of nearly 70.000 rnpetl of w,bioh amount 



21,000 rupees a~ owing from Haveli Azeemabad where th& 'secli-
...z~ty Meer Berkat-Ullah being iI; very ,responsible man,w& hope 

there can be no doubt of the baladce being paid. . We liav8" little 
douLt also tbat" the 80m of 8,876 rupees doe from Nirhull SaII\DY 
will be recDVI'red, a.i a par'!; bas been given payable at the end of 
Asin. But from Slmhabad there it due tbe Bum of40,OGO'rupeeil 
,and npwards of which yon have given us no SatisfactorY eitplan .. , 
tion. We are noW surprised and concerned' au this failure. as, the 
,Seltlement of last year wall made upon .reduoed jama of 37,262 
rupees, the full amount of whioh you informed the Committee in 
yoUr letter of 25th Jltnuarylast you bad reason to expecfi would 
be realized" ' , 

We cannot therefore help expreRsing our disappointment at 
the largenen of ~he balance that now appears .... aai:nst this pergnnnah 
ae well as our Burprioe at thlf tolal Want ol explanation of it.. We 

• observe a1BO that from three of the Mehala in arrear owing more ..' . .. . . 
than 80,000 rupees, no security has beeti taken. Should these 
therefore ultimately prove deScits we shall look to you for th& 
liquidation of the balan1le; and we are eorry to remark that if we 
loave tlie settlement of Shahahad to you for the year 1I9-!-, iii is 
from necessity not cboice tbat we do so. ' " 

Having thus perf"rmed the painful dn~y of expressing our 
. sentimcntson your oollections of the last year, we prooeed to'com

mnnicats tho n~es .. ry instructions for yO'll guidauce in forming 
the .. ttlement for 1191. - , ' 

'We trsnmlit you tbe copy of a petition whioh has bee" p .... 
tented to uS by the zamiudar of Shah .. bad, offering ~o engage for 
hia !emindary &t the jama fi~ed by Mr. Shore, We desire you 
will cODclu.!e the settlement with him unless there are good and 
SUong reasons 10 the oontrary ; in which case we must reiy 00 your 
e:s:ertiona for the mo.t adVllDtageoua arrangemen' that can be 
obtained for the enEuing year, 

With regard to ,the otber districts in your division we have 
only to diteot your adherence to the eettlomeat formed 'by 
Mr, Shore, provided the halancea are li'luidated, and in eases where 
the aumils who engaged with him have been dispos&sacd, to re-ie' 

• 



us 
·th.1a.ndi f01' one year, ,ill dbiog wliioh you will· of GOur. attend to 
tha-orders fOl'lDerlY'iSSlled, direotiog:a preference to .thE! proposals 
of zemindars, and. will contione to take kabuliafii! from the' renter\! 
agreeably-' to the form transmitted to yo0.1ast yearr 

. Ha.vIng considered your letter of the 12th nltimo,.weacquiesce 
m,. the ~adVa.nCl8' of: Tuceavy proposed by you in Sba.habad, bnt on 
eondition ·that YOll direcf;: your' particular· attention to the distribu
tion' of. it: SOl as· .to; realizlI the:benefit. intended to the ryots, and 
-also to- the repayment of it by tile end. of Fagoon, for whioh we 
,\mlllioid you: r8spGnsible,' .. 

We bve determined fOI/l the preaent. to·coutinuet.he collea
tiona account the Red Lead a;'d Nekaus Mehwals and shall here
after consider' the- expediency of relinquishing these- articles of 
Revenue.. . 

• Eacl.o.nZw 
Petition of Raja! 11IKBBM.A.TB'1!8INGH, Zellli"dQ' 0{8ww 

8"aAa~at1. . 
The settlement of Sircar Shahabad my zemindary, had alway •. 

been concluded with me till the year 1191 Fasli when Mr. Shore 
fa.rmed it 01lt to "Ahmad Ali Khan, who having depopulated and 
drained the conntry, and having incurred a balance of rupees 
1,60,000 relinquished his farm last year, in oonsequence of which 
the settlement of' the present year 1198 waa DUlde ata jama o.f 

_ Rs. 81,972-8-0 less than the Bandobast. of Mr. Shore. A. therefore 
the present year is nearly expired and as other zemindsrs have 
obtai~ed Kbud Bandobast. I request that the ae'~lementof my 
lemindary may, be made with me for the ensuing yea.r 119i Full 
at the full jamB. fixed hy Mr. Shore' B.&"reeabll to the subjoined 
acoount--

.rama boa b:r.Hr. Shore .n· 
Deduction granted iI. 1198 ... 

Bemai •• th8 preaent jama 
PIopoMcl iDoruM for 111" Faoli. 

... -... ... 

Rio 
s,u,SOi 

81,m 

'-B6.23J 
87,m 

-.. p. 
S 0 
a 0 

0 0 

• 0 

Which reotorelllr. ShllN'. jama... 6,!Uil6 a 0 .... 
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, N~nJl"Bi 8,'1'186.' 

I am informed ,by Captain Cnllen that tbe, ,zeminillll'B posi. 
tive~y refused to take that part of the pergnnnah of Maner which 
bas 'been put under my o.harge, at the rent which 10u have 
stated it to me to 'be worth, and as you said, -If they !lill 10 

refuse, that Meer :a .. rkat Ullah was r~y to take ihem' on rth~ 
terms,! request you to settle with him or any other person ;you 
please for tbese lauds. 

'I have also to aequaint 10U 'thiLt ! lIave toed so many 
insinuations of an . improper kind thrown out conoeming .my 
bavine- oharge of these lands that notwithstanding' my zelil!or 
the oealth ot the troops, I bYe writtanto Lord 'Cornwallis for 
l~ve to resign my Qha~e ~gain to you. 

;No. 168. 

11'0\11 JDlB. GUlI~, Beoident At B_ 
NOTIIIIBBIIB,1786. ~ 

I bave the hODour of enclosing "for your information' a copy 
of a letter I have this ~1 le!l8ived from Captain Totton~ 
eommanding a detachmePt at Ga,mmar. by. whioh you will· 
perceive that Dhole Singh, zemindar and Chowdhry of per
gunnah Dinnarrah, Las·been apprehended. I have ordered the 
pliaODer flo be len$ to yO!/. puder an _art, Jgr8I!IIble to' instruc
~iOJla 1 AmI I808i-ved JroV1 the :Right aoa'ble the .Governor 
.GIlII.831 and ColUlcil. 

No. 169. 

Prom WI!, Yov ... Opi ...... 'CGIItmftor. 
'NonJllllla 18, 1'186.; 

'the an_ to your perwann~ to the Dewan of the fariner 
of Shab,bad in oonaequence of my folJllu tepesentation io yo. 
ia by 110 tnoana atisfactor;r to me. , 'My. Jetter of the 13th 
.lat~ ~... Sheikli' AminudaL. HpAip, lOy Opium GomaeMa 

r '2 ... ~ 
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for the year 1193 in pergannalls .Arwal and Mussowrah, haa 
taken tbe' fa.fm .Qf .AJ1l)Lb in Sh~bad /.or tbe year 1194. 
altbougb he has not paid his .1l"Il'ncQII ·t9 the ryots nor delivered 
~B theryots F~batees to 1Il0 as he had engaged himself to do 
iJ> one !!lonth, which has elapsed someti"le. 'Ihe Dewau says 
Wat any demands I ,!Day have (In S/laikh .Aminuddin .will be 
~'1s~tlf~d .by h\s seourity' ~ow .at Patna. This is not the point 
W !Iue~tipn, ,jnllsmucb as the.balance is not dne by bim to me 
~pr bY.!!letp ,tile .ryots, bntb,himlelfto the ryots. Yet tb~r 
elarms will'reach me so long as he evades .paying them, or 8Q 

long IIs,~hery!,ts' ,Farkhatees lU'e opt deposited .witb me. As it 
mv,st,appear e.vident to you ,thllt the~ecnrity can have nothing 
to ,do with, g,.e ,l1Ottlement ,of' accounts between the principal 
anfl tbe n'ots, ~ m.nst 1<lquest tila,t you will state ,the matter as 
herein represented to the .Dewall· :a"d ,alao ,that you notify to 
him that thil fair warnin.,g no~ to employ a person under 
engagements to another, will in the event of Shaikh Aminnddill 

, Hosain'. being ordered p~viollsly to settle my bn.illess, leave 
him no plea for failing in payment of his own rent •• 

·No. 170. 

,From BolLl'd of Revenue. 

~N O~"HB.:U 28, .1786. 

Having, received . information, ·that notwithstanding ths 
repeated orders of GovernlllBnt for abolishing all Chowkies and 
Chande.s, for the collection of Rabdary and ChaUunta duties: 
Buch exact.ions are still _ continuM; and particularly on goods 
transported hy water carriage ;in different districts, to the vexation 
,of merchants an~injnry of ,trade :,~ 

We think it necessary to empo)Vor yon, in case of any future 
.e.~tion whatso~ver, !lncier the general de!,omination of Rahdary 
IIr c~II!lBta dut,y, ,on proof thereof, as ,weUto oblige the 
imme4,~te !lffe~der . to refund tbe money exacted, as to i,!fli~t 
,corpm:al, pmUshm~nt.on· ,hi~ o,n :ths' spOt, w~ere he shall make 
Buch exaction.. And having done this we deeire yOIl. will 
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immediately comlUunicate to us the name cf the person in whose 
territory such offence shall be eommitted, 'when,' whether zemin
dar, chowdbry, telookdar cr other landholdet, he will be puuished 
as daclared in the enclosed publication, which we. desire you will 
make as publio as possible in your district, translating it (if, the 
acoompanying Persian and Bengal versions are insufficlent) intQ 
every other dialeot neoessary for the . general informaticn of th~ 
inhabitants. 'i 

Baving thus vested you with;a pewer of pnnishment, w~ 
look to you for' the complete suppression of the pernioicue 
practioe above recited, by the !nost active, and constant" vigilanOB, 
whioh, if exerted, OMlUot fail to ensure obedience to the orders. of 
Government. 

, .• No .. 171. 
From }fro p. HBATLr, for hima.lf aDd Mr. TOliNG, Opium Cootra.ton. 

J AlWAlIY 19, 1787. 
I now send you, under the oharge of peons! the uudernamed

'persons Who have been detected in smuggling opium. 1 have long 
had notice of their practices, and the 1'roofs I caD ol£er you of 
their illicit trade and guilt will enable you to punish thelQ in 
the severest manner, and agreeably t.> the 'repeated orders of. 
Government for the better support of my bUlinceil. I apply to 
you in this instanoe, as 1 shall .. ver do in future, becauss I observe 
the auth~rity for puuishing smugglers of opium WIUI heretofore 
given to the Revenue Chief. I must therefore reqnest you, Sir. 
that you will consider this matter as of vsry serious consequence 
to my husiueaa ; inasmuch lUI the escape of these fellows, by any 
art or means, the punishing they deservo will he the signal fo r 
others, who are waiting the deeision to go on will; enLire oonfidence, 
aud to a greater extent than they would otherwile venture to do, 
and because it will asame them of the difficnlty of detection and 
conviction I and moreover, hold ont at least a hope of I_PO 
"hereas uemplary punishment inIIioted on them now may operate 
to deter others, ao.d check a trade which greatly tendB to reduce 
the privilege I am invested with of the uclusive providlng of 
the opiUIQ of theee l'roviDoee. . 
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No. 179. 

Prcm the 'Seozetary 1;0 GO'I'erDment 't. Mr. HJ.IIIIY BIVIn. Col1eo1.' 
of GO'I'emment C .. tomt, Pat_ 

MaCJI: 27. 1787. 

The lIon'ble the Governor-General and Conncn having 
granted certain privileges to Mr. Kier in the province of Ramgar, 
I IUD dinlctea by the Committee of Revenue to inform you that 
the Collector of Ramgar has been dinlcted to famish Mr. Kisr or 
JUs substitute 'with a certificate that the metals or minerals 
acoompanying it 1¥'8 the produce of his mines in Ramgar. On 
JUs oertificate being produced at rour office you will oollect the 
duty agreeably to the rates fixed by the Hon'ble Board, and grant 
a RwaD.D& to oover the several articles to their destinations. For 
your mora particular information on this subject I enolose extract 
of the sDllnud granted to Mr. Kier. 

The oommittee dinlct yOll to eonaid8l' Red Lead as a mineral 
and oolleet duty on it acoordingly. 

BtlC10l1ti Ullra~ of. ,. ... 4 gra.'ea '" eA. HO'II'61111, GrnerllfWo 
G61I'TallllldCo .. cil 10 J[ r. Kier, dated 23rd MArc! ) 719. 

The Gentlemen 01 the Counoil, having approved and conlirm
ea the deed or agresment of the sale of the mines of the articles 
above mentioned, which the zaminc1ar of the said Chnckbah hath 
given in writing for the term of thirty years, have ordered as 
folloWs. ............ For the period of live years, into whatever 
parta of the three 80nbahs or provinces he shall transport the 
afo~d ,artioles, the duties therenpon shall not be taken 
by Government; after the expiration of these li ve years~ he mast 
pay the dnties of Government at the rate of ten rupees for every 
lDlidred bhnrriea of ail ver 01' gold, and for other metal articles live 
rupees per handrecl maand~ besides which there is not to be paid 
a dam or 4hirim. , As to ~rimsWne or Sulphur, or the like, what
ever shall be found in the mines, shan be 80Id in BeDg",l free of 
duties, and whatever ground rihall be requisite in the, carrying on 
ana man&gement of the digging of the mines, h, ~halI, with the 
goOd Wlll of the zhmindar, take imd hold the same in farm. 
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No. US. 
FroQl 'h. Asala\aQt 8.1\l'.1&1')' to the Bight Bon'bl. the Qonl'nar. 

Gen...u In CO.lloU ill their ll ....... D.PQtm.eII\' 

.lP.IIIL .• , 118'. 
The Right Hon'ble the GovemoJ·General III Connoll bas, 

on oonsideration of the entire eimilitude of power ud authorities 
vested ill the diiferent ~tI(lmell now.to eontiDuo in ohargeoL 
the collections, been pleased to abolisb the denoll1ination of 
Revenue Chiefsbips as cliatinguishectfrom the stations of Colleotor. 
whioh is therefore to be thE! only zemsining designation of all· 
those servants who haw the priuoipal I!hsrge ot the Revenue of 
the several clivisioDB throughout thl! OOUDtrl' 

--
No. 174. 

From the lloard or anenWl ~ ltr. W. A. BIlQO~'" CoIl....,. of 
Pa. 

111 .. , .. 1787. 

We have teoeived 101U' letter of the 14th nltimo with • peli;. 
tion from Meer Berkl1t Ullah. -

On the 10th August last, you were informed of our refusal 
to grant U1 zemission to Berbt Ullah, on IIOOOUnt the Soorb Mehal. 
and ou a 'reference to the Colleotor of Rotas: we saw 110 nason to 
alter our decision. We cannot tbezefoze on any _unt admit the 
abatement whioh ia requUed by the aumil. 

W. have taken measures to inform o\lJl8lvea of the nature of 
thelSoorb ud Nekhasa mehala, aIId ahaU hereafter determiDB O!l 
the abolition or oontin_ of them. 

-
No. 176. 

From Go'fU'llOr-Gon~n) ill Council to ~ 0{ Bo~ll' fanrudo4 
til Hr. IIBoon. 

"''It. 1787. 
Having _n to believe frolll BOIIl8 adYicea which we have 

lately reoeived froni Mr. Dangereul:, tb.t it is hia j.QlentiQlt t, 
.ased the pririleae ~ed bl tho FlODcb ~ l!.oistini tIlfiI fIaa 



at all their Faotories and Houses of Commerce, we desire that 
you will instruct the dill'erent Chiefs and Collectors under your 
authority Dot to permit .the IIBSDIIIption of this pri ,negs ali any 
other places than those specified in our instnIctiona to you on 
this subject'onder date the 18th Ootober last. They are however 
to execnte these instruotions with all possible moderation, and 
"With as little appearance or exertion of violence as possible. 

No. 176. 

From Gov.rnor-Gen .... 1 aDd CounoiL 
/ J17r.:t 18, 17S8. 

Having taken into consideration the rates of the commission 
to 'be allowed to the Collectors of tbe Reveuue, we have resolved 
that they be hed in the following proportions upon the amoDD~ of 
the realized Revenue of each Collectorship. 

UFon every sum of teo lacks and npwards a ocmmission of 
.boe per cent upon the first ten lacks, and one-half per cent on the 
remainder .• 

Upon nine lacks and below ... ... 10,000 
Upon eight lacTdo and below nine... ... 9,000 
Upon 'ooven lacko and below eight... ... 8,000 
Upon aiJ: laaka aud below ooveu... ... 7,000 
Where tho Colloctonhipo are uudor aiJ: lacks _ 6,000 

Tbat from the ahove commission a deduotion be made of one 
per cent. on the amount of balancee of Revenue where the jama of 
the Collectorship e:r~ds ten lack. of rupees. 

And of two per oout. on.the amount of balaocee of _ue 
where the jama of the Collectonhip exceed. six lacks and is under 
teo lacks of rupee .. 

Aod of three per cent. on the amount of halaU088 where the 
jama of the Collectorship'is under six lacks of rnpeea. 

, That the above resolutious authorizing the ocmmission be 
iD force from the commencement of the preaeot Bengal year in 
th088 Collectorshipa where the aettlement f;akee place according to.., 
that era i and from the ocmmenoement of ~~ F~ or velayeN 
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Year 1195 in those colleotorships where· the Bettlem~nt is m~d I 

according to that era. 
That ths commi&siDn shall he paid ham the Khalsa Treasury 

nnder the General Rcgnlations for all pa.yments at the expiration 
of every three months. That the asSistant stationed at Tipperall 
be allowed to draw commission on collections and tile Collector 
of Chittogong npon the whole of the ~ollectionB under his charge 
including those nDder his assistant at Tipperah. . 

That the aasistant ~mployed in the collections of. the Town 
of Calcutta be also allowed oommission agreeable to the preced
iog rates. 

That the Accountant-General of the Revenue Department be 
directed to lay before the Boud of Reveuue an &;lcouut of khl 
~ommisaion due to the Collectors reports at the periols presorilled, 

• and the Board hereby anthorilsJ to p &aIIsnd order .~be pay-
ment thereof. 

No. 177. 
From Board of Be.on ..... 

. JULY 31, 1787. 

The Rigbh Hon'hle the Governor-G1!qgral in Conn~il having 
thought proper to fona a new arrangement of Colleotorshipe for 

. the Proviuce of Behar to take place by the 25th Badon next, has 
Dominated you to the charge of Shababad &Ild such other districts 
as are aituatsd to the mst of the Sone and eDuth of the Gangee 
W. have tIlcrefore written to Mr. Law to deliver over to yonby 
the above date, saGh part. of this divishn, as are not alread vander 
yoill' snperintendenoe, with an accond particnlars of the jama 
JBCeipla and baIan_ foIr the corren' Pusli rear, toget. er with all 
recorda relating therc60 in his paaseasiOD, and such e.x planations as 
may be nsCIe6IIIII'f to enable you to realiae &Dy outstanding arrears, 
aleo to gran, receipta to the Sudder renters correspondiog with 
the Wasool of their lama Wasil BalEy acconDt, that there may be 
ao dispu\e JegBrdiag aDl stated balanaes. 

In the same maDner we direct alse tllat by tbe .id date 1011 

leliYBr over with aimilar aocouats, explauations, ad IeOOrda snell. 
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districts now under your ehaiga as are sitnated to the east of tilt 
Sone south of the Ganges to Mr. L,W, who has been appointed 
CollcCM, of the B,h.r Division, and the purgnnnahs now nnder 
yon to the north of the Gangea to Mr. R. Bathurst who haa been 
Dominated to the Collector.hip of Tir~nt. 

No. 178-

Board of Re>:enllt to Mr. W. A. Baoon. Colleetor of·Pat .... 
Avaua! 10, 1787.' 

As it is in contemplation to form a General Settlement of the 
conntry for the ensuing Bengal year 1196 for a term of y"ar~ 
with a view to this object we 'think proper to sen:!' you the follow
ing directions in ord~r to prepare 'yourself for carrying this meJsure 
into execution nnd,'r suth instruction. Jls yon may hereafter 
receh e "'from 1J8. . 

The principal points to which your attention as prepar.t0"1 
tu this m'l1lSure s!lould be directed are the following :-

1st. The amoun't of the jama. 
2nd. The person with whom the s~tlomeut is to he made. 
Srd. The ~Ies for prevent:ng oppressions on the Ryots by 

the Zemindars and Farmerd a3 well a. collusions amongst the lat
t~r tending to de'raud the Zemindare .n4 farmers of their just 
demands. 

In order to ascerhin a fair and equitable jamayou,will revert, 
a9 far as the ace )un~s and materials yon are possesse,l of will en
able yon, to the settlements and colle~tions of form:'!' years, traciog 
the diminut!ons which b .ve tabn plaoe from the higbest rate of 
Taution, and the causCB thereof, and ascertaining whether the 
latter were of a temporary or pe rmaoent operation. Yon will 
particnlarly spp.cifyany instances which lDay occnr of remi .. ion, 
upon the jam .. where, reasons are not assigned for them, or where if 
assigned they shonld appear in YOllr jndgment inadeqllate. 
. It is very well known that the Zemindars in dilferent parte ~f 

the country have given leases of lands to persons for a term of 
years, or perhaps in perpetllity at redneea'rates of assessment. The 
ioBllenC8 of the N'l~;ve Officers employed in the Re,vcnn8 omcell 
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and nnder British subjects is 8upposea tq,haVe procured suoh leasla 
in their own favour. You will partioularly advert to this point 
and notilW any such .grants or leases wherever- you ma.y be able to 
dotect them, in order'that .the lands held under them may be taxed 
agreeable to the general rates. of tb,,· District. 

It may not perhaps be poasible. to determine with a precision 
preoluding all objections the amount o.f tha assessment of each 
pergunnah without a minute Ibcal ecru.wy. To tllis however we
objeot as being oQlltrary to tha· orders oC the CbU.rt of Directors 
but the- mode we have pointed out to you, if duly pursued assisted 
with 1000al informaaon a.nd experienee as to· the sta~e of cultivation 
in the district compa.red with former periods, will enable you to
ferm an opinion with prooHb Ie aocIII'aoy as to the am~unt of the 
j ama to be Ii x.d in future. Yon will in every insbnod name 
a .pee:So sum, with '/bur f01SOns at full for 6xing it. ;U is by 
no means our intention to lay a heavy increase upon the cOun
try, whioh cannot be oollected. without distress. All that we 
i~tend is that the jama shall I:.a sooh aa the compauy may 
fairly exact l anJ.)o gu \rd a:J80inst fllture d.fale\tians in tile &.!ve-
aUf by oollusion, fmud, and misrepresentation. •. 

In aaoertaining this p .i.nt yon will alao advert to the .. harges 
attending the ooUoctioaa of the Bevennes by the zem;niars and· 

t .. rmers l "ndt oomm"'i~"te to DB your upinion as to the· aver~ ... ", 
I6tssof these charges, i&the districts undMyour superintendenoe. 

The information we require re!ates to eaoh pergunnah etated' 
in the account settlement of yonr Collectorship. 

8«oocUl·-The consideration of tbe person: wi~h whom the 
8Cttll'm~nt is to bs made. The aot of Parliament, and oruers of the 
Couit of Directors equally p_cribs that the I8ttle;"ent ahall be
lIlaJe in all practicable iustances with thexemindars, "nd our 
ilUtructiona for the set\\emetK of 119' more puticularly explain 
ibis injunction. . 

But as many of the zemindvS are disquali6ed from any rear 
interferenee ill the ~an&gemen' of tha aollectiona froui incap&eity; 
011 account of Belt, minority, or otherWise, it Iicaomes nOOtosaarl for 
Government ~ interfere both for the _nrity of the revenues, th& 



protection of tho ryots, and even that of tho zemindal'8 themaelv08 
who from incapacity fall a prey to the artifices and frauds of their 
ewn officers and senanis. 

The only. general rule which occnrs to DS a •• calculated to 
JIImedy the abules inoidcnt to thilsituation is to m..ke the principal 
o fiear of the zemindor, who frollt inoapaeity cannot manage his own 
business, a party inJhis engagements with Government, and to bind 
him. to a faithful discharge of his duty by. restrictions imposing 
a r~sponsibility equally affecting his person and property. 

Bllt the principal difficulty OCOU1'8 in the choice of the person 
for this trust; and in this respect we must rely upon yonr kuowledge 
ud experience. Cap.cit, for the task .is the first. requisite; to 
enforce the faithful discharge of it mWlt de~nd upon the diligence 
of Government and its officel'S. 

You .will of cow1I8endea'lour to asoertain amongst the zemin
dary servants who is the most capable; those to whom tl'llSt has 
already been given, and faithfully and ably diacharged, naturally 
stand . forth as the -properest persons for future responsibility. 
You will ablo further ad vert to those precautigos that may be 
necessary to pr.veut the deets arising from a competition with the 
pel'8on who may he eele~-tcd. or of opposition t<> his management. 
Wq.en your choiee of the person has been oonfirmed by the approba
tion of Governmeut it ought to be eteadily maintained against all 

• the 'Iliac'" of rivalship 01' intrigue and this consideration wiII of 
eourse dictate oaution on your part. If in the . first instance the 
zemiudar should be capable of making a ohoice, some weight should 
be allowed to ~his considen.tion. 

After all however we are sensible that oases may ooout in 
which it may he most advantageous for the Government aud for 
the zemindar that his land shonld be Id to a farmer. .In such 
~_ the reasons of which you will aaeign wherever they may 
occur, care ~U8t be taken for making a provision f~ the .mindar 
by allotting him a proportion of the prodaoe of the lands where he 
does not possess N eizjute( Comer or other rent·free land, or lands 
under·rated suJliciont tQ furnish hi, I118intenanoe, Yon will th8J&o 
fon consider the amouut you may deem neoe88&l'1 for the purpcl4!, 



taJi.inginto eonsideration fibe circumstances pointed ou~ to yom:
notice a,bove. 

The third artiole olaims your most particular attentiou 8S being 
of the greatest importanoe to the welfare of the ryots and seourity of 
the Government rents. 

We desire that you will, in concert with the Canoongoes anel 
principal M utsuddies, Pl"'pare the form of Pattahs to be executed 
by the zemindars and farmers in future and to be given to the 
Ryots. It is much to be wisbed that these pattaha should contain 
the specifio ratea at which each artiole of assessmen" upon the Assu1 
Is to he oollected, or II specifio sum for a given quantity of lAnd 
either generally or aooording to its quality and produce. We 
know that the custom in this respect vanee, and however desirable 
it may he to introJuce one general f"rm, that these variations will 
perhaps render it impraoticahle. Th. actual measllremepte oroDe 
or two villages of inoonsiderahle extent in different pergunnahs will 
enahle you to obtain information with regard to the su bsieting 
variations in the rates aud rules of aese~sment, and possibly supply 
the fundameutal Rnles of praotioe l and thie measure.as far as you 
may judge iteJ:pedient we authorize you to adopt. You will also 
consider what artioles of tuation have been introdllced of late year. 
and how far they are doomed oppressive or otherwise; and whether 
it may not be p086ible ~ l'8vert to .om~ former period in which tbe 
artioles of Taxation were ascertained in order to lis: IIpon that for 
the rule regar.iing them in fllture. In considering this point yon 
will ascertain how far the abolition of the taus subeequeatly 
introduced will affect the jama of the land •• 

EverYll8mindar ought to have in his Cutcherry recorda a Nirk 
bUilder or Rates of Aneeement, specifyiog the proportions of the 
lH'veral Tn .. levied upon the Ryote under hie juriediction, and 

• theee aaaouabi you should endeavour to procure. 
After preparing th. forme of tbe Pattabs you should propoee 

'hem to the aemindare and farmers under YOll, iu order to aecertain 
from them if any objections ooour; and wben this is the _ 
40uaider the weigbi due to those objections, amending the form 
lI-hereftl i.t mal be 11808S8:lrY. llid if it shOllld he determined to 



aaop~ tliem no difficulties lliay afterwards luisll to frustrate til •. 
operation of them. . . . 

The forms Should be as simple .. possible. We are howeTer 
aw"!"e that tie zeminilars and ryots are ill general advenoe to th. 
introduction of' them, the tormer befaase it prevent. oppression anel 
affords the means of detceting it and the latter becallSe it removes 
tbe opportunities of collnsion, and a~ the asme time givea them 
i'eason to apprehend that auy bed roles of taxation will be bere
artefo &Ssumed as eIIt&blished' data for ~he imrosition of fut_ 
articles of increase. We are also tally eeusible that the taEk &0 

Jl~scribed in you iaattended with man;,: di/Pcultiea, and will 
require tbe mi~utest at~tiol\ and application OIl yonr part to 
accomplish it j but the importanoe of the objects requires theee 
exertions, aud we trust that animated by ~a1 they will be attended 
witheucc~ ... 

In Stating 'hese general head.4s the obj(.ls of your'jnvC8ti~ 
galion. we do not mean to confine your explanations to them only, 
\Jut desire generally that you will add to them. what ever informa
tion yna can obtain that ma,. in 101l1' opiniOIl. cond 0(8 to the 
e.bblishment of Regulati"ns tending to promote the 8uccesa of tb. 
colTections and l'r.ie.pedty of the country. 
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APPENDIX I. 

THE PATNA REVENUE COUNCIL, 1'l7o.USI. 
, 

Prtlldent. 

:\ 
Jamo. AIozander ••• ·1 Geor~ Vonailteft 

Robe~ Palk. 

Richard Barwon '" 

Go •• V IIIIlIIUad { • 01

0

• 

Tho .. Lan. ... 
. . 

.Ditto. 

~eo. Hunt. 

Simeon DIIIII • , 
Edwd.StephenlOll. -
Goo. Hunt. 

Edwd •. Stepha._ 

Sim .... D ..... 

]twa .. La •• 

Wm. MuwelL 

Goo. Hunt. 

Robart Palko 

Simeon D .... 

E ...... ta •• 

1776 Philip Mila .. D ••• 

Simeon D .... 

huLa .... 

Edward Goldiag. 

Wm. Y01ll1g. 

- . 
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Year. Pr.ddent. Kemben. 

. 

1776 I.lao Sago ... A. in 1775 • 

r Edward Golding. 

Wm. Maxwell. 
1777 EwanLaw ... ~ 

I Wm. Yonng. 

l Sbosrman Ilird • 

... { A • • bove. 

177S Ewon Law 
D"",tl AM" .... adJ14", 'op""'''' 
fM1'arl mns6.,,. • 

. 

r Wm. Maxwell. 
I 

Wm. Yonng. 

1779,1780 E.-an Law, Wm. Roo. Bright. 
Maxwell. 

Shearman Bird. 

Chriatopher X .. ting. 
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APPENDIX II. 

AKBAL ALI KHAN IN KHA1UlrDIRA.. 

- rrom GBOIIGB D.u.LA&, Aoting CoU .. tor of Bamgarb, to the COIIIlIIIttee 
of Reyenue. 

DAUD KBA.JI.UDIIU, 1fI.JlCB ., 1789. 

I do myself the honow: of informing you of my arrival at this 
place on the 1st instant, and of my hBving summoned the Gant
\nrs of this dietriet to meet me at the Cutcberry. They will all 
be in in a rew days, at which period I will again addresS yon on 
the state of this country. 

In the meantime, I cannot but notice to you how much the 
conduct of the lamindar of Nawadah (Akbal Ali Khan), hu been 
marked by cruelty eince first he rose in arms against Government 
The milo_ere of Mr. Hotchkiss and bis servants, if not imme
diately perpetrated by hia orders, at least received hi. approbation, 
from his takiog posaeslion of his elfeek, and dividing them in 
I'I'886ot8 among his numerous dependants. When defeated in 
Bihar by Captam Pow.l he retind into this district, which hiB 
father, Comw Ca1l'1l, originally oonquered. He pr8feIlted to 
Adje.t Singh, (a I'8bellioua Gantwar who joined him) J a dress and 
ODe of Mr. Hotcbkis.'. horses which he eaptured i and as during 
the time when Captaiu Browne wu stationiod at Chaekye he 
received a small donation of lands which gave him an influence -
in the distriot, he baa since employed it to the introduction of 
disaffection among the Gantwars. These OIl his arrin.l he sum
moned to arm in his support i 80me were weak enough to obey him 
from inclination, others from a dread of being saoriJiced to his 
resentment, whilst unproteoted by • military force. Those who 
refused hBve felt the 8eV~rest elrecta of his reftnge. The Takoor 
01 Dorundah has had almost every villa"oe in his oountry burnt 



and plun(lered, and the inhabitants driven from thence, as I perlon
.. Uy witneBsed!;on my I way to this. Jaswant Deo, the renter of 
Satgawan, who oonducted Captain )~acan* to :his retreats, has 
equally elperienced the e8'ects of his resentment. The success 
he met with :was greatly pwing to the assistance he received from 
Lnl Mohan Mahtoo, wbo joined him with a body of matchlockmen, 
but I have the satisfaction .tp inform you they are b'lth driven 
from the district ; and as I have sent aumeeDS to encourage $he 
riots to return to their lauds, I have no' doubt but in a few days 

,tianguillity will be ,perfectly re-established, and ,the .collections go 
.on aB ,)1e,'etofooo. 

• Captain Ricl>ard M ....... fler_ ·.lI!ajor-GeD .. aL 
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AlP ENDIX. IIL 

10B!l SHOll". SII!'f.LIWB!l'l' RnoB'l'. 1783. 

To U.e Ccmuaittee of Be .... ue. 

- Oehtlemen, 

The variety of obj~ts to which 1 have been obliged to direct 
my attention.since my arrival at Paw has necesa>rily creattd 
a delay in bringing any pan 01. the bnsine88 to a cODelosioD, anJ 
haa pre\'8Dted me layiDg my proceeding& beiore you ........ 

The principal object. of my depntatiou to tbio place were t6 
form a DeW settlement and elfeci as far 88 JlOt'81"le the recovery of 
the halancae. Aa the Settlement could uot be protNcted Uft 

account of the adnu.ed state of the seasoD without certain prtio
dj,'e to the eol\odion.1 deemed it nec ... uryto lose DO time in the 
cooolnsion of i" and haye now the honoor to lay 'before 10U aD 
..,.,.,uot of the aett'o!ment and' ki.tbundy of th .• t put of Behar 
under the charge of Mr. Brooke, ~lr. Bathurst, and Mr. Grand. 

The principal diffioulty which h,s occurred io> me ),as ariSl'D 
fromlthe unfayourable state of the soaaon. No rain bae fallen for 
many months in any part of Behar el<ceptiog Tyrboot; and 
although the;Iands have been perh"pe better cn:tivated during the 
pr_nt. than in the former Ye&nl. the IaoolUS of ry .. ts hsve beeD 
reodered 1J8.!1tsa from the want of raiD, witlout which the graiD 
could not be'eown. The hlU'TeSte in .Bo:hu ard liiyided iDto 
Rabbee and Khareef. The cultivation for the f9nner is dnring the 
month of O~tober and to about the middle of November. and the 
crope are gathered in from about the 15th of Maroh to the middIa 
of May. 1" ... p.--dnre of tbia haneet ia estiml!.ted to yield about 
half the reveDUe. • 

The remaining half is produced from the Kllureef. which 
ia dinded into two kinde, B~OOQII and A .... ?UIlIIe8. ~ 
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former is estimated to yield 2-16ths of the Revenue an<l the 
latter the proportion of 6·16ths. The Augunuee is gathered in 
from Novemher to ahout the 15th Fehruary. 

The ~V8Bt which has principally failed from the incle
mency of tile season is the Augunnee; and though the want 
of rain bas been in some measure supplied by the indnstry-of 
the inhabitants in digging wells, the assistance derived from 
this source C8Il only be Partial • 

. My opinion on the state of the oultivation in this pro
viooe is as maph the result of my own observation as of en_ 
quiry. In 03mmon years when the seasons prove favourable th. 
Za.miod..rs and Farmers experience difficnlty in realizing their 
revenues from the cheepn8B8 of grain; and this fact proves thai 
a oonsiderable failnre may happen withont materially distressing' 
the collections; but the actual lossl attending one crop of the 
yeer, with the great probability of a failurd in the .u~ing 
or Rubbee, holds out a discourogement to the Renters ve'r7 
unfavourable to the snccess of a settlement. 

My time for many days after my arrival was o~onp;ed in 
ohtaining information neceSllary to gnide my ;judgment in form. 
ing the settlement i and I the more readily admitted this delay 
as it enabled me also to form an opioion of the Se&eOns by 
which I saw that the Renters would be governed in tender. 
ing proposals for farming the Di.tricts. I published_ .. Iso 
a general adverUsement, ioviting all persons to become Farmer.. 

Upon the proposals the settlement hili! bsen formed. Where' 
I judged them to be advantageous to the Compeny anJ, Country 
I did not hesitate to aocept them immediately. Where they 
appeared otherwise, I waited for better terms, or until necessit,. . 
compelled me to form a deciaiM. Under these circumstencea 
the settlement of the three Divisions has been mads as foIlows :-, 

R& a. p. 

- Amount SettlementBof the .. vera! District. 98,M,0940 10 G 

UDder M_ Brooke, Gralld, and lI.thuG 

far tho F ... 1i lOU 1190.. 
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D.du.t amouut .t1'1lOk olf th. ..ttlem.llt last 
y ... 

:Ii.t Bettl.meut of 1190' ••• 
lil.~tl.m.Dt of 1191 
D ........ OIl the eottlemellt .... 

. .. ... 

Bit. .. p. 
9,578 12 0 

83,24,516 
91,96.513 

1,29,00Il 

I' 0 
'6 15 
, 6 , -Thl8 deo_ ie not merely the effect of the BeasoB bul; 

ansa from'Otb~r cireumaleee., which will be explained 'UDder 
their partic. heads. It may be proper to remark in generat 
thai in .tbe mebel, laiely beld byMaha Raja CuUien Singh 

. hit excessive. ill management, and tbe ruinollB expedieBts he was 
obliged to adopt in cbanging hie aumils eeveral times' iu tbe 
course of a yell1'fO% temporary conaideration., wbicb could only 
be recovered by severity OD the '1ota, baa contributed to 
reduoe the vallie of hiI mehall excessively, aDd to dimiBisb tbe 
futurll BOUrces of tbe revenues. 

In tbo.e instancee wbere I ha ve admitted remissions in the 
amouut of tbe IOttlement, no. alternative '11'88 left but the 
expedient of baving the land, amauny or -immediately 'I1udei the 
officers of Government. By thit mode the amount of tbe jama 
would bave beeD preeerved, whil ... the collection would haft 
faUen ·tar below it; and the III __ whiob bas hithen.o 
attended Amlluny colleoLiona, amallC otber reaaona, iatluencecJ. 
my determination to give the landa in farm at • rednce4 
amount .. the moo' advantageous to the Company. 

Tbe period for which tbe settlement baa !lee. eonoladed 
ia for five years, but the engagement. eotered into by the Parm.. -
era con~io tb. e1aosa directed by the Gowrno.-lleoereJ. ancl 
Council. It woulel have heeD impossible to have lei; the Janda 

- at a sborter term tb8Jl three, u08pt at the upeaM of. eGa

oassiOIlll to near a filth of the total l'8ge_ AU tbe forme . , 
1_ WMe Dot expired, and 80me of them might have heeD. 
eontinued 18 tbe, were originally settled ; bnt I deemecl it more 
P"pel te .:dend Ii, recluoillC the whele to 011. period. III the 
fcJIowing 1- ·the deficiency ia prognsal\'81y made up ".1 an 
aJlmW increue, and at the conclusion of the genel1ll peri04 
uceed. the preaeat __ • of the settlement. 
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It would have heen grJat eatis~aotion to mo to have pre-
served the Jumma at ih presen,t stand"rd- without any dedoo
tion, hut it was not possihle. EvelY mode has heen employed 
to ..excite competition, bllt the StlCcess is ;:'ot proportionable. 
The heavy ,balances during the "last three yean far exceed 
remissions grante:i; and even if adventnrers conld have been 
produced to stake their personal responsibility, for an increa.sed 
J umms, .large arreara would have aocumulated at the close of 
the season, without the possibility of recovering them. Indeed 
I am sorry to observe tbat the expectations I formed of finding, 
many persons of property in tbis city has beeD. disappointed, 
and that the few aokn~wledged to be snchare chielly engaged 
in pursnits distant from any ooncern in the revenues. 

In the moknrr .. ry leas~8 made by the immediate ,anction 
of the Governor General and Council, I blOve not made any 
deviation. They bJa,r lut a ''Small propOl,tion to the g_neral 
amount of tbe rel'Cnlles of tbe province atl large, aDd as I 
had· nO reason toI,e dissatisfied with the conduct of the per. 
sons wbo hold them, 1llld lIS they bad fulfilIed the first condi
tion of their leases, viz., a Jegnlar payment of tbe demands 01 
Government, diSl'olution of their engagements would han dis
oouraged any pen;on from becoming a renter. Neither would the 
Government have reaped any advantage from it beyonll an addi
tion '.of 20,QOO rupees on the settlement of the district. in this pr;l
dicamen!; and eve.. this advantsge must have been prJcured ~. the 
.expense and by tbe indnstry of the tenants. 

Tbat you may your.elves judge of the propriety of tbe 
measnraa I have adopted, I ,1:.&11 now submit to yon a partic,!lar 
acconnt of the settlement 'of each di8~rict. and of the moti" .. ' 
whioh guided my determination ill fixing iii-

HA. VELY·AZIMABAD ••• Jumma ... 2.20.00i 

:rhe rents of Havely-Azimahad partly arise froin !awl and partly 
bom the privilege of selling particular articles, snch as liquor, 
~ed lead, gold thre&d and the, N ekols, or duties on the parcbase 
and &ale of cattle; it contaioJ the following pergannas and lb, 
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folic-wing mehals, the revenue of each of which is cal<mlated to the 
sum tJtaJ :- '. 

• 
Pergann. Have\y Azimabad -
, ; .. Shawpore 101 Doner 

u Phoolwar, _-
It Xisin·~t Manaura 
" Bykuntpore ... In 

" Sbawj.h.npo .... and neempore 
101 .ha1 A bb;i or liq"." . ,. . .. 
t;:.r'b or red load ... 
13l1del. or gold !hr.ad ... 
N eko .. "r dlltiol on cattlo • 

, .. 

... 
•• 

. .. 

ga. 
64,601: 
49,001 
S5,OOl 

6,300 
2,801 
2,900 

",OOc) 
SSi'llc) 
l,8l<! 
1,800 

Tot.1 ... 2,20,604 

The increase which has heen obtainod in this di..trict is 
R •. 10,000, and the whole has been I~t to Mir Bnrkot U11a. the 
renter of Hajip,l'E'. The rdgularity' with which he paid the rentll 
of that distriot for the two last yeal's, and the ch81'1U1ter of rfspon~ 
aihiUty be beau determin,..t. me to aOO<'pt his prol'osal., 1 
fn<l~von\'t'd to f.,rm the settlement of the several divisions of 
Havcly-A&im .. bad sloparalely, in hopaa of obtaining a largoor 
jama; but.1 fonnd it ,,'ollld be imrcssible to keep up the amoont 
of the .eUlement of last year hy this mode. Thi~ yen the 10.. 
on the Abk .... i mehl will be considerable on acoonllt of the dear, 
lies. of provi.ion3; aod in Havely·,himabsd and P1!oolw.r.l', 
which are ooder my immediate uispection, there is a prospect of 
a. g_t failure in the pradul'll. TlIe proponla of Mir Bllrka' 

.' UUa were the higherl 1 _"ived; and 1 have no doubt but he will 
b<i a loaer during the first year of his lease. 

Rs. 
Slae.u. SalRAliD _ J1ltDma ',10,108 

U odor this division nine pergannas are claaaed; and the whole is 
leued to Ahmedally Kban. whose responsibility, ... well •• ability 
to manage 80 \alga a farm are known and acknowled,,<P8d. The 
amollnt of the jnmma is eqoal. to what it 8000d at Ias& year. 



The Beveral perganas which he holds are .. follows ;_ 

'. as. .. Po 
Chpepore-Sas"nnn ...... 8,86,000 0 0 

Bbahabad. .... taining ,-
R .. a. d. 

Bojepore 1.94,226 10 0 
.brall ),19.601 Ii 6 
Beyhall 96,96~ 116 
Den .... and Deanan. 62,201 11 10 
lIaragaOW31l ... 17.811 6 10 
Piroo and l[uonore 71.000 . 0 0 
Powarah ... 92.4115 0 0 
• -- S.2U08 S 0 

• Total ... ... 9.10.~OS a 0 

The renter of Cbynpore-Sasaram" _, Mustapha Cooly Khan, 
tbe son of Rajah Cooly KhAn, who held the pergana in farm 
for many years. Mustapha Cooly foCCeroed to the lease 00 the 
c:n!Clit of' his father's management; aad ail thi8 matter bas ou 
a former orcaaiou undergone the committee's discussion, I think 
it my duty to particularize the reasons whicb induced me to dis. 
(IOntinne the settlement {n bis name. 

Mostapha Cooly Khan is a boy abont fourteen IIr fifteen years 
old, {gnoraat of all busine ... and incapa\,)e of transacting it. After 
bis father's deatb,lnm:.t Ulla Beg, an old servant of the family, 
hud t,he management of the farms. aad regularly paid the r"ntil o! 
Government till he was removel on tbe complaints of Mustapha 
Cooly Khan and hi. moth.r. The Iattdr, when Mr. Chartere .... 
at l'atna, declared her entire reliance on lomsl Ulla Beg as the 
llIost confidential servaat of the family. He "' .. succeeded b, 
lJalchand and bis son Munoa Lall who thongh they paid np the 
rents, during the Iaet yev borrowed on the oredit of Mostapha 
Cooly Khaa from tbe house of Gopal Das, the sam of R.. 60,000 
to enable them to do it. Mnstapba Coaly Khau is at presen~ 
wholly dissatisfied with Mannoo Lall, whilst bis mother wishee to 
sapport bim. lint neith.r M aDOO Lall or BaJohaad are persoDB of 
l'epnje or respoDBibility. 

If a. aett1ement had bee~ made with Mnstapha Cooly Khan, 
it wlllid haVe baell di1Iicult to bave nominated &IIy person &0 the 
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management of the lands w\th the joint conenrrence of himself' 
and his mother, or even to find a proper person for the bUsiness., 
Munoo Lal had sufficient influence over Mustapha Cooly Khan to. 
present proposals in his name; but required at the same, ~iine; 

terms which wonld have lelt hoth the mother and son at his. mercy. 
The real responsibility would have rested with Mustapha Cooly 
Khan, whilst the management and profits, if any, would' have 
fallen to the share of Munoo Lall. - The interest of Government 
wonld have adered from this complicated system, of mllnage
ment. '1 deemed it an aot of justice only to release M nstaph .. 
Cooly Khan from .. responsibility where he conld not himself act, 
and where the persons employed 011 his part had no est~blished 

reputatiol1 for ei~~r.I!~?p~fty,~bili~ or.l'robity. , 
Tho rema.ini~g per~.~':laB which Ahmed Ali Khal1 holds formed, 

originaUy the dlsl;riots' called Siroar. Sbahabad, and ill tbeir local 
situat.iol1 are all connected ,together. I tbought it proper to unite 
them as tbey originally stood, both 011 acoount of their situatiol1, 
and because it would have beel1 impossible to h~ve obtained the ' 
same .. mount of rent had they beel1 separately leased. The attempt. 
was however made without BUCCess. Four~ of the distriots, viz., 
Arrab, Burrllgawan, Bojepore and Beyhar w""e held last year 
amauny and the halal1ce there amounts to R •• 93,1l08. The pro
po.als tende1led to me separately were far below the preeent rate 
of assessment. 

The lease. of some of the remaining mehala in Sircar Shaba
bad Wel'6 not entifdly expired. These had heen authori:ted by tb9 

Committee on. the grounds of securing the Government revenue " 
but they were not at that time informed that these were the pro
fitable, and those that remained unleased the lo.ing, psrgana.s. 
By uniting them together the dilIerenoes have been made up 
though upon the whole the farmer will probahly lose by his

engagements this rear. It was not without much difficulty 
.ngs~t1 Ahmed Ali Khan to be responsible fo. them. 

N' 
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This d~strict was last year AmaunYI Bnd the amount colloo~ed 
from it was Re. 47.864-. The Nankar villages granted laat yw to 
Futtyuaraill Singh have been separated from the Revenue lands, 
and the amount, being Re. 8,000, deducted from the rental of the 
province. The highest amount collected from it in any of the 
last ~Ieven years does not" exceed Rs. 68,000 (although the sattls
ment has stood .muoh higher), hut the annual produce is still less. 
The jama of the rresent year, with the Re. 8,000 added to it, 
ia Re. 67,000. A proposal was tendered to me fo~ Rs. 60.000, 
but the superior characters of the present renters determined me to 
accept their offers in preference. This distric~, in erdar to avoid 
&-4ecrease in the jama, I would have retained Amauoy, had I seen 
prospect of realizing' the reyenue. In ihe year 1189 the collec
tions were only R •• 88,653, scar~ely exceeding half the amount 
settlement. It was not in my power to enter into miuute exami
nation of the mofussil produce; but from the various euquiries I 
made, I had full reaeon to be satiefied that no management would 
have realized during the present year the amount of the J umma 
of the last. Cherkaw3n is situated in the hilly parts of Behar, and 
is· particularl, exposed to suffer bT the drought. 

SIBIS CU!'UKBAJI-Jumma Ra. 1,60.000. 

This district stands at the same rent as during the last year, 
and is le!.to Fntte Ulla Beg, under the security of his father 
Jama! un .. Beg. The latter is a man of character and Imowledge 
of the revenues, and is esteemed tolposeess pro~rty. This distric$ 

. was let to Dabber Ally Khan on-a four years' lease, of which oue 
only is expired j but as he did not diaaharge the baJ.nce line on hia 
engagements within the time_ I preacribell to him, I did lIot ~hink 
it proper to continue the lease with him. I have no doubt of ihe 
revenue being seoure under the management of Jamal U IIah Beg, 
whose proposals were the highest tendered lor this distriot. 

SBIIJlI_-l ulDma Rio 79,000. 

This perguunah i. also let to Futte UlIah Beg, under the 
security of J nIDal Ullah Beg, at s8 high a rate aa oould ba 
obtained, and at a J umma e:rcecding that of the former year h1 
RB. 6,4940. 

iW<PU: BnLllll-JUIIIlJla n .. 61,001. . -. 
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This pergunnah is let to tile same person who held it du~ng 
~he last two years, and paid the rents with regularity. His lease 
wae not expired, but in consideration_of its being extended to 
.. further period, he agreed to pay an annual increase of 
Rs. 11,668-14.5. . -

NIUlll.l.1l2 SAlIOy-JlIlDmA Ro. 1,05,Coo. 
'l'he remissions on the amonnt settlement of this district are 

proportionally more tlw1 in any other, and the Jnmma is something 
Jess than the amonnt of the collectiona last year. I did not 
conaant to it till after every method had heen triel1 to obtain a 
larger revenue from responsible people. The security is Boy 
Mohan LaU, who haa been employed in most parts of this 
provinoe withont diaeredit to his management, and hail in Bengal 
.. very oonsiderable oharge under the Committse. After the 
engagement had heen concluded with him, whioh was not till I had. 
been here five week., Bunder Ally- Khan, who had been invested 
with :the charge of the district by the Chief of Patna, tendered. 
to ms proposals with an inoreaes of Bs. 15,000 on the offers made 
by tho present farmer l and if he would havs prooured a respOnsible , 
security, I should not have hesitated to accept them, as Roy 
:Mohan La! was willing to give up his engagements. Bunder Ally 
Khan is not esteemed a man of property; ana as I Jaa ve every 
reason to believe that the amount of his engagements could not 
be realized from the produoe .,r'U,e dktrict, the delioiency woulll 
have fallen npon Government. In fact, his propoeals were 
acoompaniel witio a request for an ad vance of ToICOaVY. which 
would have reduced the jllmma to its present amoUDt. This 
opinion was not founded UPOD conjectare, but upon an inspection ot 
the Dlorussi1 aeOOUDu' Aco:ll1ling to 'OOll8, th. ToyoWl, or assela 
for the P~Dt ye~r do not uoeed the BUm of B.a.. 1,18,600, out of 
whiub, c:s:ciluiv8 of the oharges of collectinn, the Govemment are to 
receive Rs. 1,05,000 and Rojnnadara or peUS:ODers are eDtitled to 
established allowanCE'll of about Rs. 6,000 per annllm. These 
aocounts may be deemed inaoour-.. ts; they are, however, eorrobora
tad by others ohtained from the Canungoes, 8IId by the refusal of. 
&IIy perOQll of property 10 engage' for the rentS OD the same terms 
although I pressed to undertake it. 



• 'rhe declin80f the pergunnahis to be dated from the distarb
,ances committed in it by Akbal,AlIy Khan in 1189, Dlany of the 
.ryots having in consequence deserted it, and never returned. From 
its situation and the nature of its soil, it is particularly exposed to 

• suffer from the inclemenoy of the seasOn. 
'rhe NOZZERANA HOLLONDIZB is still retained as an article in the 

1umma, though at present merely nominal. This was paid by the 
Dutch, whilst they were in possession of a factory here; but since 

-that has been taken posssesion of by the English, the collections 
. have no longer existed. I think it would be proper to strike the 
amount from the-jumma. 

SUNNoTB-J1!mma Ro. 8,40,000. 
This distriot :has been let to Cullub Ally Beg. TIe is not 

~steemed to possess considerable property ; but on a referenoe to ' 
-the' public recerds, I found that. he had been employed, both as 
<Farmer ani Sezawal, in many parts of Behar, partioularly in the 
.distriots h1! now holds, and had constantly fulfilled his engagements-

• 
'His general character as an AmniI is that of being indulgent to all 

.. the inferior renters and ryots, but strict with the zamindars; and 
-this &CC01lnt of him determined me to accept his proposals rather 
.than those of others whose characters were less established. 

·'the .deduction which has taken place in the jumma of this 
'Distriot ';s ilmall, being only Rs, 11,681 ; and the present amount • 'Whioh' Oullub All,.De~ has agreed to pay is in my opiniou as , 
"IIl1!ch·1IfI the district will yield during the present year, and greatly 
,exceeds the amonnt ever collected from it during the' bet twelve 
·years •. In 1181 Fussily the amount of the settlemellt was 
'Rs. 2,75,681, and an increase of 76,000 was at once put upon 
..it by Cullyau Singh; and this circumstance illvolved the zamindar . 
Meterjeet Singh in thou losses which he sustained, and whioh are 
partioularized i. the Committee's proceedings. 

Meterjeet Singh was willing to bYe. undertaken the mange. 
ment of his own pergnnnah, On the same terms he before failed 
to perform. He did not, however, ap~ear to me more capable of 
the bnsiness at present than he Wal at a more fav;urable period. 
His private 4ircUID8tallces are also much involved, ud there if 



proba.bility that tbe rentA of Government would ba.ve been applied _ 
by bim to satisfy tbe demands of hi, private ereditors, if they baa· 
been entrllsted to his management • 

• PUliCE UJ) BalUll-J1UIl1Dl Bo. 1,08,000. 
Theae are two of the distriot. which have suffered by the' 

'mismanagement of Raja Cullyan Singh. The aumils which he 
nominated to the charge of them_were BDccessively changed fonr or' 
live times in the cOluse of the year, by which the oultivation of the 
cOUD~ry wa. entirely neglected, and the Ryot. induced to desert it. 
It wu many weeks before 1 could engage any person to agree for 
the rents .of it;' and evea at a more favourable period Mr.· 
Bathurst oould obtain aD proposals beyond the present amount 
Joysing Roy, who it the .eomityof the Farmer, and the person 
with whom the teal responsibility restA, hat been often employed 
~ an aumil, and has discharged ~he trust zeposed in him ,with·, 
credit. 

• GII1' AlPoa.-J QIDIIIa Bo. 415,001. 
This pergunnah it let to Shere Algan Khan at a decresae 

of Rso 2,190. Dis propoaals were the highest tendered to me i 
and as I had reason from enquiry to believe him a man of IIlBpon
aibility, I did ao' besitate to enter into engagementA with him.' 

Aaw,u. M0II801LLK-JUIIIIDA Boo. 8J,000. 

The l8Dt.er of tWa distriol is Ahmndally Khan. De was 
invested with the oharge of it before my arrival; bll6 the engage
mentA he mlde were conditional only. being lubjec' to the 
approbatioa of the COlJlmittoe. The Dednction on the settlement 
is Ra. 8,001, but the prnduoe of the country is eo uneqnal to the 

• discharge of the j11llllll& .. it now 1tan4a that Ahmuda1ly KbaD. 
wished to I8!inquiah iii. I would ha~ eoDlplied with his requesfi 
if any reapoasihle pelII~n would have engaged for the Farm at the 
same rate, hut this could not be effected. I therefore confirmed 

'the enga;rements h. bad eoacluded with Mr. Bathnrst. The 
same I8DW'ka apply to parguDDah EkyU, held by Mahomed Rofee 
in the name of Emdad AlIr. The Jemission on this is more consi. 
derable, being Re. 11,001 on ajumma of &S. 61,001, hut from e.ery 
enquiry iato the produoa and state of tho distriot, it appears thai 



DO snm beyond the 'present jllmm3_ .ioold <be 'realizecl by any 
.UeratioD in the mode of the settlement. 

RtrTTY Gl1Bs".J>-Ju;"ma &s. 52,179. 
This jumma is the highest in any of many proposo.ls tenllered 

to me for this pergunnah. The dednctioll is Rs. 3, 17~, and is _made 
up in ibe two suhsequ~Dt years. The renten are men of ability 

, and have been employed with credit before. -MAW" ZrLU Koo81U1I-Jomma &S.18,001. 
This is the same amount as in the settlement of the preeeding 

year ; no J umma conld be obbined; the renter Gonrpersaud is • 
maB of property. 

< ' 

SlIBBGOTTY-Jumma n .. 1IlJ,001. 

The dedoction npen the preoeding joioms is 11,001 rnr
and it was with diffiuolty I prevailed open the zamindar to acceda 
b pay the above amoant. The settlement made in the pergunnall 
excead .. that fixed ))y me by a own scarce eqnal to the e:rpeD. 

flf the collection., in which appointment of a &elIawai is inclDded. 
Shergotty i., situate« amongst the hill.; and the zamindu 

as well as the ryots in generul, are of the Patao tribe; Hia 
inOueDce OTer them is extensive, aod would probably operate 
to the prejudice of any Farmer to' whom the district sboald be 
given in oharge. It has at the same time beea found necessary 
to plaos a Seza.wal over the zaIilindar, 'to cl.eck ancl conbol him 
aod prevent aay embezzlement of the oollectiona. 

SIIIo ... TBBlI...".-Ju •• ma Re; 1l,1Itl,181·1,"Q 

The settlement of Terhoot was made with the zamincIaJ lor 
the periud of five years, of which only t970 hue expired. Hill balaooe 
haviDg been adjusted, as' I uan explain 100 hereafter, I have, 

,llOl:Itinoed him in charge flf the cgllections at the same rate 106 
the presen~ year, and a future increaee for the remailting period 
of his lease. 

HAuB ..... - Jamma Do. Il,6S,llf. 
This distliot CClItaiuI the Pergonas :-

Rs. 
U .... por. . - .. . 111,256 
Tappa Morwo '" ... ".001 

, Balog.toh . - ... .. 112,2aa 
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. .~ whole was fermerl,r giveD to Sadce1'al!l.eD a. Mek0.ra.r<e6 
tenUre whioh was made ever by him t~. :M~r Burkut ?llah. .This: 
transactien took plaoo witb the 1l0ncl1rrenoe ef the former Chic~ 
of Patna, Mr. Maxwell, and obtained his eaoction, whioh he gave 
cn a suODud dated Julyl0t.b., 1781. 1 did not deem this transa<l'! 
tio. valid in itself, as it deee not ~ppear tct· have been confirmed. 
lind received proposals for the Farm of tbis dIstrict: Some of 
these effered an inotease ef three thDnsand rnpees beyond the amoun 
nlrered by Durkut Ullah I bnt as he'had paid his ~ents regularly 
and the oountry hd been i~proved bi bim, I !leemed it mere fer 
the interest ef Government to oonfirm Bllrknt Ull .. h in pessession' 
ef the district.· His former punotuality in completing his engage- . 
ments may be deemed a fair argument in proDf Df his respon-
ability. ,., 

B'AAlIAI!: .urn KllsHlull-J'uDlm& nt,»,17,OOl. 

These districts were,let 18!;~ year to. Akbul Ally Khan. - A& 
there was II balanila· npon his engagements, which. he was ~et 
ready to pay, I did net think it proper \0. continue him in ~ss~ 

• aien thereef, but accepted tha proposals inade me by Kirparam 
1m eld inhabitant of Tirhoot. . 

I advertised \0 receive pro~ ... ls ler these two pergunnaha 
eepar.tely hut DO person would agree to. pay the present amennt 
ef the 'revenues ef Slsaarah, which is Unable \0 yield the amDnnt 
_ssed upon it. Dy jeining them together the defioienoy e~ ene 
cliatric6 is made 1Ip by the profits 0.1 anethet. With respect 
\0 Kirparam, I thought it ne..-....y to apply to. Mr: Grand fer his 
oharactet, -.be aequainted mt in ailawer that Kirparam had be<:n 
employed .. Naib to his father during five ye&ra he had chatge 
ef his district of Biaaarllb, and that from the personal knowledge 
he had. nf his ohracter, ability, and e:rperienoe, he wollid readily 
pledge himself that the annual revenue will be realized. This 
iuforamitiOD induced me to acoept the proposals tendered by him. 



The following districts are -held upon - },{okarari tenures, 'in 
which, for the reason. I have alread;r assigned, t made nO 
alteration :-

TiIh ... ... ... 
Tal.ok of Davy 8iDg~ .,. 
Havily notas 'R 

Guidor. ... ... 
Rajogoer ... 

• Mulka Baleah .n 

'Besaowak ... 

... ... ... .. . 
". ... 

Total 

... 

... 

... 

al. 
'5,001 
21,231 
12,618 

3,940 
26,002 
86,000 
28,001 

The following mehaIs stand from ;rear to ;rear at the .me 
amount, of rent :-Dehnt Serheknn, Lesleegnnge, and Bakergange, 
and the Jagheer of Ismail Kooly Khan. 

The Settlemeni of the Districts under Mr. Graeme ill not 
let completed, bnt will, I hope, in a few days. 

With resPect to the reoover;r of the I>alancee, I shall soon lay' 
a statement of them before ;ron, and add .... ss ;rou partlcularly -
on the subject, as well 88 upon other metters relating to the 
provino. in general. Though the settlement has principalll 
engaged m;r attention, 1 have not lost slght of the other objeets 
of my deputation. 

I shall be very happy to lind that my proeeedinge here meei 
with your approbation. I have _ only to assure you nothing has 
been left UDa~pted by me to promote and secure the Company'. 
intere.t in this province, - , 

I have the honour, Ito. 

PATNA; JOHN SHORE. 
Dec,mber 514, 1781. 



APPENDIX IV. 
THOMAS LA. W'S MUKARRARI PLAN OJ!' SETTLEMENT. 

From THOKAB LAw, Colleotor of Bihar, to tho Board of Revonue, 
C.loutta. 
(i) 

• l.Ul1lART 17TH, 1788. 
:By the enoloBed copy of my addreBBCs to the President, it ap-' 

pesra that the Patna Couuoil !iIBt gave an established val~ to the 
Ilemindari tanme in :Bihar, whioh being previous thereto indefinite 
under a :o..potio Government, we have in vain laboDred and' 
tried to 8I1lertain.* 

, It now behovee me to IDbmit my sentiments Upoll the best 
mode of raising a Land Revenue. , 

Wit.h the experienoe of other nations and the remarb OUDl'_ 

mer Legislators, the present Government are free to 8eleot the simp
lest and eecurest system. 

In Great :Britain the Land Taz 11'88 a 'Ioluntary aseeesment, 
and many subsequent plana have been ill vain suggested to equalize 
it. Monteaqieu and the wisest politioians have evinoed tbat whili. 
Governmeut variea ita demand ia proportiO/l to the improvement or 
d-1 of different distriots, industry is damped and land loses 
its value. 

Upon the present farming system Government'. Laud Tax i. 
a'Zpoled to 8uotuatiOll and diminution, lis it eutirely relies upon the 
mauagement of the Col1eotora and Farmers, and the knowledge of 
h1UD&Jl nature will diotalie the probable ehanoee in faVOlJl' or ag,oinet 
Government =-

Fir.'. 
U Abilities and Iutegrity are 

aombined with iudolence. 
&c."tll¥. 

U Integrity is aocompanied ... 
with Inability. 

The country auffere and 
the reveuu8 falls.. 

• 
Ditto. 

! lAw b ... ref ... to the prooeoclinga of NcmmberGth,1710 i-psg. n 
abO... ' 
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fAirtll" 

n Abilities are ill.odirected 

JlD.,t~ll. 

The ColD1try nlers lUul 
Revenue falIa. 

11 AblIities, lntA!grity, and Snccess most he the _-
Activity unite. sequence-

This ca.Ionlation whillh esperienee extorts from me will not, I 
lirast, risqne an ungenerous imputation,.ince the History of every 
Nation will aon6rm it. 

Pursuant to your Directions under date the 20tb Febl'lllll1 j -I am with all possible punctuality preparing the aecount required 
of the numerous tranefers in landed proIM!rty sinoe the acquisition of 
the Company's Dewanny; hut the POSSe&lOrs varying even whilst 
recording, little can be expected fr"m an Investigation so complex 
and extensive. 

The great object is to secure property and to creste con6dence, 
as far as human nature will admit; for after indulging th e most 
benevolent speculations, inevitable _Ities will require tsmpo
r&I:f extraordinary &sse m~nts. These however when impartitllly 
levied are easily defrayed by an improved country. 

Permit me first to solicit your perusal of the 8000IIlpanying 
statement of Pergunnah Coosra rented last yeu: 'at 13,000 rupees I 
and if 'properly drawn' out, I will obtain a similar one for each 
Pergunnah. 

I recommend that each village be distiuctly 8seesrd, 80me 
BOW too heavily to be lightmoo, and otbers equitably increased. 
Fro~ my knowledge of this Pergunnah and the improvements by m1 
'suawal I am of opinion that Coosra may always easily pay 25,000 

rupees per annnm. 

With your sanetion I will .llot it ont, and where waste lands 
cannot be properly taxed tbese ahall remain as Crown Lands, till . 
in~ wealtb and popOwion create proroaals for their quit.renl. 

Whem Zemindars hold tbsir own village aU is plain i but whele 
they I'Ilfnse the quit-rent a1lotmen~ they will reoeive their I-10th 
malibu .. which is an indulgent and permanent compensation. o . . 
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When Government thus fix aDd publish the Lana ~u of 
each village the Cauongoee are rendered ueeless. That ana- tha 
Chowcby'l Ollice originatecl in suspicion, for where demll:Dds ara 
all lillilrla numerous oheoks mast be provided against the Colleotors 
which by bU1'thening the cultivators with expense, diminishes their 
payments of Revenue. 

_ The farming system has been the raiD of this COUIltry. One 
man alone oan be aggrandized in each Pergunnah; but too fre
quently by endeavouring to obtain the Zemindari rigbts and 
aevelling under-ienta he rains himself' and inj1Ull8 the Revenue • alienates land, and involves in labored ambiguity the 'moffusail 
oUectioas. Whereas if Government determining the Rights of
Zemindars from the year 1'171 without farlher retrospectiOll resolv
ed upou a bed rent Roll of eaoh Pergwmah all woilld be plain 
ant! sure. The Colleotors could not exact more, aDd 118 the Land 
would be answemble the Revenue would be certain. 

The wealthy and oreditable would become competitors for 
Mocurref1 Tenures and by emoloas improvement from aelf,mf.eres 
encourage the Ryots. 

How many mea in neighbouring countries espoaed to the. 
l'&V1IgetI of war and oppression would bring their Capital into these 
Proviuoea to purobaae the Moourrery of those whom fony or 
extravaganoe obliged to sell. • . 

Where large Zemindars are at preseut Renters, I would avoid 
minute investigation, alld only cause them to appomOll the1t1OSs 

. J amma upou their sevezal villages, wlich might be printely cJis.. 
posed of by themselves or publioly sold for arrears. liable to the 
lrecified Rent. If great familiae fall, and othus rise 011 their ruin 
in the natural RevolutioD8 of time and clwaee; it will llOi affd 
either the Credit or Rnenue of oar Govenllncul. 

luded property will become more equally divided; Iadivi
daala will vie in Buildings, Dress,et.:.; ManufaduJea 
will Jerive; 

The clangerous iuIIaenoe of feailal Rajas &lid Nawalla will 
be dispersed; _ 

AD Ranb will eheerCully atqait_ ia &111 tempcDI'J Tax 
fur defending \heir nluable p" iOllS. 
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Fearful to he too prolix, though co~enellll on ~ enJ.rged 
.. Topic might have oocasioned obscurity,; I &haU deem myself 
flat~ jf le'lnireel to explain. 

(ii) 

0cr0B8R~. 1788. 

I had the honour to aeldrees you under date the 17th 1 anaary 
1788, Bllbmitting a succinct acoount of my mukarrari plan. With 
the flattering sanction of your authority I hue adopted it in the 
parganas Nurhut-Samoy. PiIich, Behar, MaIda, anel Coosera, where 
the farmers had fanee). . 

• 
In allotting the portion of the groS81umma or Revenue upon 

the several villages, I experienced a facility lMiyond my expecta
tions, from the ready· proposals of eve:q claSs of natives; the 
~mindars reviving at the hope 9f emancipation from vexatious 
temporary farmers, and men of property rejoicing at the idea of 

. extricstio'l- from distresafnJ fluctuating nncertainty: for by the 
former system, the rights of inferior landholders were left in_aze 
and confusion occasioned; which, while it . haras3ed the honest, 
oreditable and prudent, promoted the knavish, indigent and· 
despem~. , 

To eluoida~ the argumeuts in favour of the mokarrari syetem~ 
I have contrasted the result of the two modes of farming and 
JIlokarrari under their respective heas. 

rarmlnr. JIobtnd • --.,,----. 
): 'rite Ii.... and JDOII; immediate ~8 -.;ty of a_ .... II I. 

-.id_ti... of Go ............. & lled,...t tlwwf_ _ -
l'OIb .... iadi'JiduJII, ani '"' p...... t.iI. 
nOlle of property remain I oonse-
quently lao... m..t ooaar by 
d.a\hs, embe •• lement, and mia· 
management • . 

It.· The _d and. Il10 ........ 

oouideratioo is tbe futore elferi 
to ..... ImpiClNllllllll i..... u iI 
erident ihd 8""1 7e&r climiniabe. 
ronfidance, the I.- Yq!Dg 
&0 .ooodui ... 

~,.... in.. F F ~deolll by 
leDgtIa .f ''-';0lI0 
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'8. No man can baild. dig ",.11 •• 
plantt ...... to.. or improve a 
village. I ••• the Aumil. ohould 
proportionably ...... him. If .. 
_roity happen., farmel"l avari
.. iou8ly agl(r&.at. It iDtO " 
famine, their interest being in 
>the crop only.. • 

6. Farmen- entice' foreigner., who 
oome w~th property, to rent. that 

• tb.y m'y obtai .. it, and Ihna 
olba .. are d.terred from ooming. • • U nl ••• bi r."ling, how are Ih.y 
to I1lpport them.olv •• , eommeroo 
.Iuning been hit.h.rto mo" .. 
polised P 

I. Aumil. and farmo .. alienate land. 
.. nder varioul denominatiODl, 
lither from brlbory or oharIty. 
P.rh.pI they oro Imti •• ly _I
od from '0 .ab.lqul'" "agligOllt 
auml!, but "h~n on abl .. one 
.uoooodo t.hey oro reallmo<l. To 
avoid Ihi.. auhodara h .... toxed 
the "'VODUe "it.h _bliohmenlo 
... d ponaiODlo 

So A firmer iak .... "hole or Inorol 
porgaaea, il\Cl ading marked 
dati .... eto., with .... ' "111 opeci6",
tion of t.h. vilJa«eo. Govern-

·'1I'01l:IOul Of 

Ben4lta1'J .e"'01 with lIed md .. 

Every man wilt lay onl money in 
perman.nt otrnol""'.... ouch 
work. enlwl.. the vala. of hla 
, e.tate, and promise future bona-
fit. If.. IC8roily happen., the 
landholde .. will forego demands and 
encourage oultivation to preserve 
Ih.ir t.nanb, who beoome a part 
of. th.ir n ...... ry property. 

A foreigner can eome and pDrohue 
village. with a .. rtainty of tho pro
tit above the fixed ... nt. If h. know. 

" manufactare, he may establioh Ito 
on his own •• late, or iDem- hiJ 
ground rent by enoouraging manu
facto.... to build their work .. 
poionolf IOltling for a del.rmined 
Inm. 

Und.r tb. feu cla1. Mogul Gov ..... 
m.nt. lands allotted to religions 
edi6 ... and colleges ...... deemed 
•• cred, and tho ralere Inpported' 
thom by donationa. Una.. our 
Government, both the.e IOUroea are 
.topped and th.y haTe eonaequent~ 

deClY"d. Upon'. mokarrari .,..t .... 
the Pl'<'priet ora may endow lb •• 
Hlate. by beque,t, without any loaa
of reven"e to Government. the 
Tillages heiDg 1I,blo to lb. fixed 
... nt, and t.he ourpIna prod.... only 
tr&narerred. 

By, thi. ayal.... eaGh village and the 
number of highu are .... rtained. , 

menl Ib ... fore it Iotally pze •• nt-

all illegal ali.nati_ are _i1y di .. 
...... cI, and will bee .... aa addition 
to the ~ "'von.... .Aa tho 
ft&ilh of a _lion or;" from 
tom .... ..., which d.pend. .pea \he 

ed f ...... iDtorl.., .........,.n\1l 
4uriDg \he 1_ 



Ifohmrl .. 
HertdU." Estates with 8ud m .. 

proper modification of the "",ge'. 
I h.ve.ther.fore •• oluded them from 

the mokarraris for any foture reform. 

When ... mind.. farms hie .wn By thia plan. Tillage by village 
oountry, if h. f.n. io arreara may be .old to liquidate • bala .... ' 
h. mDit either be oustd io toto and th.re will be competitcro fo~ 
or a 'portion of hi;;--zamindari the purcha •• ; for th; hod re_c' 
80ld ; but mo r.nt is .... rtain.d. being pub:iohed,. lod the· ... tant of 
Iude.a purch ••• " cannot b. bigba. known,' the .cli..' and 
found to buy land which can iudu.trious will rely upoo profit from 
only In ,aln.ble- by cslculating Bnrplns coll.ation", 
the certain .XJIOIII8O and prob.ble 
profits. 

8. If • farm... .bacond. or is imprl
aonacl, 'shoold- h. not ha .. 
liquidatsd maliGn .. Gov8l'llment 
ar. bound in justice to tIleland
hold ... to defrJy the arreera from 
tb. TIUiiDry, the farmer b.ing 
only .. delegate. Thu. ia _ addi· 
tion tobalanou, BlUDI muat be 
Hfooded. 

9. A former i. h • .......t },y claim. 
.nd th. ..mind... -distresse d by 
rieoessary lIuits, the malik.Da 
1'8rying with tb. produce .ft.r 

'deducting expenses j both which 
are .mpl ... bjeeta· of dispute, 
and dHliculty of proof. 

10. The Dewani Adalat is .t pres.nt 
distinct from the Nizam.t, be
cause the strict a:lministratioB 
of justice woold injlit. Govern
ment's revenue, and lueh il the 
co~plieatioD of the latter ssstem, 
that a IOp&rIta Code ill formed. 
and .n the IID-.ing "".rtiona of 
• ..parota Board, with the 
nil Uant .uperintandence of th. 

The zamindar .... ill n.ver ft.il to 
receive hi. malikana, tho .. tato 
being answAl'abJ.. . 

TL. malikana ileing ..w.ulatea UPOD 

Government jams. can _ never 'Vary, 
and in time .ither tile zamindar will 
purchase the mo':arrari or the 
mokarraridar will purchase the 
malikaDL 

The revsn ... Adalat will ho a .. I .... 
oue iDdiacrimioate Court of junee 
will decide imrartial\r e •• ry ques
tion by";. role of rlgbt, withoat 
any nios distiDeiioDI of revenaeAD4 
private proporly, or oomplaint. that 

-the jn.lice of~Ci.iJ Courts ill minoos 
to the collection.. TIuo Boa'bl. 
Go,ncor-Gen.ral in C_it .U1 be 
e ... bled .lao to dirrct the helm of 
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l[otUft,ll Of 

B.n&w, Bliotea "lIh bod filii. 

Bon'bl. Oov ..... o .. G ...... 1 
C01IJloU an requioite 10 keep the 
maohill. in motioD. 

oc1mjnistralion IInperplesed b, 
interior d.tail. 

11. Bal.. of lamindari. ..DI •• , by Govemment ma, .f.ly _horize 
p.rmi .. ion from the lloard are· •• mindare to diBjlOl8 of Ibeir eat.t ... 
probibited, lett farme .. ehoD!d b. No 1011 OlD ........ ; the •• tata beiDIr 
hol1a.ivel, dafranded of their ......... bl. for the ioeta!ment .. 
.. venlie 1>y samiDdar. a1ieuating obaJJgeo OAn cmIy b. b .... JiciaI, for 
'\heir ,ropertY.· Tha. the tiI.t.. the ignorOD!, utrangant, or iDeligeDt 
... clogged ODd nJldered of Iiltle will .. 11 to the able, prndent, or· 
· .. lu8 1>, the iiftloDlly of ralaiug wealth, who wiIl imprGT8 th.land. 
mODe, op .. the~ aoc1 odd to the atoak of laoour. 

III, 'IIlathe otIioell I .. forbidden to 
have •• , oon...... in farm. from 
tho opportultie. a'lrordocl. b, 
farming to defraud a •• emmen!, 
end the II_it, of the lim •• 
"ill Dot admit 41 adeq nate all ... 
anre. 

18. Farm ... · to pravent emb .. dem.nte 
of f\'YeDn' make the inatalmODIt 
of ur a ... rente .. boo., at Ihe be
ginning of. tho ye&r, ana an rigid 
In _atinl p",mont. 

14., Th. farmer in ua ....... tinl addt 
hi. ezpen.oo, tttabli.hmtnt, p .... 
bable 1 ...... if not Immoderat. 
piD" to Gorernmenl·. tf''ffllue. 

.nd forma hi. eoItIemont thoreb,. 
and IlOt npon u.. ....t. of u.. 
parlrlDa ; "ht .. perlOl1 ... r_ to 
a_p' hie a.mendl lor a TilllSo, 
h. dep ah. a ~ .... al or o..ma 
with bare ..... to., to eolleel hi. 
portion of the .... , frOm ._, 
nillt. ... l or- DOl .n.. pro 
olea mlto. 

16. Th. Dllmbar of oftIoen to watch 
tho fanner, lila '" k .. p tho par-

lIokarrari •• tat.. will oDly .... 01 •• 
the olli .... lnore trnotworthy; aoc1 .. 
the oOlllllry be.om.. lIourishing, 
oftI..., nnd... Government will be 
ooIicitea lnOl'e for the honor than 
1IIIl.." 

Governm.nt having the land for teeD

rity, _, allow .quaI inatalmenla, 
ana Iha enable the propriotora to 
.. 11 their grain Ao., •• bantageanaly, 

Th. Collector forma hie •• ttl.lnent b, 
tho prorecling one of tho farmer, but 
Ilpon a mukarrori oyatem he mar 
...blraet the Auo:il'. up ...... ,rob-_ 
able I..... and .. timalocl. C";no. I 
oaloDlato that the perga;'" oharges 
Dpon IOvenue amODJIt to aoout tweu-

ty-S •• per tlDL; ana how mIlCh eIIi .. 
lila aimpl •• ill It to apportl.. eooh 

vilI&1fO with .. TODn. after a .'ins 
of allaut half the .1>ova ohargaa. 

Upon a mubrrui oyat .. tho ..... , roll 
mar be priDt.cl; th .. aaoh _ bo •• 
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I'inmlnl'." 

gana. accounts are excessive; these 
are however useless. For ina
tance Kanungoea ba.ve sold, mort
gag.d, and dh'ided their allow· 
ance, con.equenUy they are a 
burthon without service. 

16. The farming .t fir.t view is slm· 
pIe, yet subsequent intrioacies are 
innumerable. If the farmer die., 
falls in arrea.r eta., a new Aumil 

, mnat he appointea. and the form· 
er one'a accounts must he taken; 
with .v.ry AumU therefor. the 
ColI.ctor hae to take the confused 
pargan. accounts, and to adjust 
questions of peculiar difficulty; fOf 

instance, whether the engage .. 
m.nlo of tb. former Aumil are 
to b. annulled. If '""wer· 
ed in the affirmative the new 
r.nt.r Is to alter and infringe 
every agreement; if in the nega-
tiv., the new rent.r i. liable to 
tb. fraud. of fOl'm.r •• rvant., 
',clrg.ry of I ...... ete, i in .ith.r 
way Governm.et ultimately suf· 
f.r •• 

lI'okrmUi or 
BeradltUJ Ellaka with flud NDI. 

the .net .nm h. has to pey, and nco 
additional officer. are required to 
keep th ••• records. 

Th. mokarrari syst.m may .eem diffi· 
colt, yet the minut.ia.e afe plain and 
easy. and no future trou,blo can OC'o 

cur, more particularly in large zamin
dari., th. proprietor ODIy baving to 
allot th. groso jama of Go •• mmont 
I!lpon hill l'illagea. Where large elt" 
tat .. p •• veU a •• tH.m ... t may at 
o.co be formed without any clllIng •• r 
difficulty; the gros. kistebandi of 
e.cb parga •• )Jill he montbly tra •• • 
mitted 81t&t lresontiwithout: the reon. 

-JOlI-BubdivisioDS, whioh form the 
Coll •• tcro' detail. 

,. Th. f.rm ... by ov~r taxing tho Th. molrarraridars baving .man.Btat .. 
most valu.ble articl.s :-cotton , the raiyalo can resdiI.!' remoVB f .... 
8tlp:r~ue, opium & c., which One to Another; tbol OppreuiOD will 
pay in ooln 10 muob per bigh., he prev.nled. Moreover .. If·interest 
ha •• l .... ned tbat oultivalion ; will promote emnl.tive en.ourag.· 
and tho raiyato prof.r planting m.nt by lowering Ibe high rates of 
rice whicb I. d.Ii •• rabl. in kind, tb. fiaolt prodnce, ana. Ib .. country 
for it tb. farm.r demand. moro may annually expon an increaoing , 
tban hi. proportion, the raiyato quantity of rioh commoditieo to 
refnoe to ant it down, and .teal bring hclt lpeci .. of .. hieb it b .. 
onongh foraub.iatenoo, Ileonng been .. long drained. In Nurhul, 
tbe r.mainder to r~~ On the Samoy, nnd •• a S ... wal in ... year' 
Found. I ha" inor • ...a lugu....... lrom 
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.......,. 

18. H lUI ....... , "'-too the -try 
".,.... aniforml, .n. Ia h. 1 a 
the._.hIo>h ..... .,_ 
$lola .'-~ 'erbape 
too, _ ... ill o!andeot"'ol:r ... 
oIat thl -:r. .. f.. illata""" 
\he:r !oiJI8d the Com,...,... ....... 
&ad ....a .... , MqaiolUoa of 
.. ,..... 6mjtGr:r.. ~ .. 
aothiac 110 10.. tho r.r.., .. 111& 
ofiea lao ~ ~ tho trepid&o 
&Ion d. o:r:IliGrJ 1IoIana. w rebel 
..... with. rio... 110 embou1o
.,""" ...- til. aIoUJtc Go_ 
mild, ..... .-.n, of -'tiDe 
laimooIf.nth the ... ...".. flo 

ftllllioDloW. 
18. LuU, tho farmiDI o;rotom ...... 

Ilon. fu\ure iaooaT.u.noee. .DU
.,. IID4 a-JM1oII af millioao 
of attn. ... bjorl., lila ..-n
_ell ' .. 110_ 
Gonnmrr' 

110_" B-..., ___ ...... 
.... h1lDllrod to _ tho __ laigu.. 
.... ill ~ ,.. tea~. Llir, 
h1Ulllu<l; oinm""'ooo wIUoh )Iaing . . 

liabla to tho remark ~ .. J~ p ... ~ I 
mould ~v. omitted...... ~b.ef ~ 
10 fon:ibl, _inoiDg. 
The Jondhold ... wiH ... .... lhm 
ootateI, .... with J.oaaa, ant1 10 ... 

c1iaIq ......... '" espel tho .... my. 
!loll in .. Ie the rita! prlDaiJle !!i 
all .. oU·zegnJaed otate.. I/ld ,~ 
I1lbjecto are .,~ ~Jicito... f"" it 
pr .. rveUon .. ba have ..... to Iooa. 

~o 1IIObrrui.;rot.am fon"", ... '. per
_nont lIaoiO. \he fu'.... oeavit, 
prooporit, · ... d bppm- of .... ; 
1IIIi_ .... __ ilil,. 

Pearful or prolixity I have omitW minuter diff--, if 1106 
weigbty c:olllidermOll8, b amoap 10 _y objeo&a whicb CROW • 

• poIl the ntW, the jadgemellt ill emhamulled to aeleet the_tial 
Th, __ 0I1l11 has de&erred _ DoID quotaQ_ &om the ~ 
Alltb.s to eollObonte my II:Dtimf!llt& 1'arkey is a .hoeking 
~ or the IanaiDg .,..., IIIId 8 .. Brit.ia ..... m _ 
tndistillctioa I ~el which be 8~ __ 6, aniaa .., 
&1IIli~ioa 01 .th, feudal -UftII, .w.,J'ge. ...... improftCl 
;IlIidIYI mel W eo.....,. IIaI WeIr dOldIMl alkikius poof or 
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the opposite e.D'ecta of the two plans. The hereditary estate. w_ 
flourishing, whilst, as Mr. Dundas observed, the Crown forfeitures 
under factors were everywhere distinguishable by their desolation 
IUld sterility j and this argument caused their resteration to their 
ancient holders • 

. Should my superiors approve of my settlement of these pal'

ganBS with a view to disseminate coufidenoe, and expedite a aimilar 
one universalIy, corrected pattas might be print..d in Calcntta, the 
vacancies for names and snms fiJled up from the CoIlector's rent
roIl, aud ~he deed signed aud --sealed by the Hon'ble -Governor 
General iu Couuoil. Such a form 'Would 'Prevent forleries and 
give a value to the tenure1 for this purpose I have the honour to 
enclose a copy of the pattas granted by me this year. 

A few subsidiary rules will be requisite to perfeot the system 
but I forbear to obtrude them, tilJ the truth or fallacy of ite princi
ple is ascertained; indeed I feel it more inoumbent· on me to vindi
cate my present presumption, than fnrther to .abnse yom patience. 

A long and painful observation of thA farming evils, whioh 
have gradualIy dwindled great families into the commonalty, 
diminished rich cultivation, and exhausted the conntJy j and a 
Bubseq uont war which has not only draiued tho resources of public 
credit, but the hoards of individuals, induced me to reflect Upon 
the subject. 

Within these five years of peaee and economy the burtheus of 
Government are bnt little alIeviated, and the couutl)' scarce 
perceptibly improved. From whence are future armaments to be 
supplied unless by the riches of native subjects? Should a drought 
happen, where are the stores of grain for their subsistence? Neither 
:wilJ shed. he raised to shelter cattle, or barns built to preaerve 
com, whilst possession is precarious. 

May the calamities of war and famine he long averted l but as 
they must ooour in the,course of events, some a meliorated system 
is necessary to provide against tbem. 

Encouraged by the energy of the prescnt ad ministration, and 
impressed with a full conviction of British interests depending 
upon the adoption of best measures, it' were oulpable to have 
suppressed my Mutimeuts at this crisia. 
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ANlI1IXuaB. 
I. u; I~-;"; ;;:.:: .;: •••• ::.;;. tab le888 (thilm). of llDIUI8 'tI; .. -;:-;;::: .. : .. : ...... ~ 

of whioh the area is ............ high .. , for ............ ...... ...... rupeea .ikb 
with elf"'" from tho 1196 F .. li, elld"ding .. yer Ina poj auti... I promiae 
to pay tho rovon... of tho saia mauza. year by y...... according to tho 
ldatbandi. , , , 

If any persan. o.tabli.h their .lolm to the milkiot of tho .. ia vilIoge I 
will y .. ,ly pay ma1ikana of ten per c~nt. of tho ja_ to them ana to their 
loin according to tholr rosp •• tlve sblr ••• 

"olf ili ... y yo .. IIEpOn ... are in.urrea by GO'femlllont for protection of 
the oounlry Dr other ........ t agreo to pay all Idditio .. 1 tas, rlliaoa ln 
proportion to my jaml. to meet tho

o 
a:.ponaiture. 

If thor':. bo Iny disputo rogaq),ilJg tho boundary of tho Ilia aUla ana 
ita .... ba d .. rauoa. I will olaim DO deduction from Government. 

If thore bo &oy aivll uommotiou. or I iuour e"'pen.e. iu oonoequeDee of 
anyoi..n luit, or if thoro ba any UltlU'lll calamlt.i ... It will .DOt ill any way 
.on ..... Governm eut, Dar i. Go ..... meDt •• nrern"" in tho expeD ... of ou». 
v.tion. .. 

The 6:<.do 11,,01 reven"o ..... Ifiea in thia ooven ... t I. ....vorabla from me. 
or my hoi ... or by 1110 of tbo village. 

If thore ba Iny oDgagement. in monoy or kind with tho reiratl I will 
oon .. t DO ah .. & bayuna tho amollllt fixod in tho patta; if any ponon ab.oondo 
or eli .. withont hoin, hi. property will vest in. Govomment. not in 1:10. 

I .haII. he liabJa to pay without "",au... for raloiDg ollibaukmo"l1 or 
""tiling ...... 011 .... ill my Tll\ago ... a b ..... abue proport.ionate to rq' 
i_ wh ... thay joilJt.\,y boneflt my own anel other TUJagoa. 

I ag... tbat thII oemomOllt be per_Dt, if tho Gentlemen of tho 
Honaorable But Iudia CompaDy colllOnt to it; oth.r"iae thi. "'o"aut i. 
for ODO 1_ GIlly au4io lIablo to be aanoa1l.d at the ona of it. 

(iii) 

Oarona 24TH, 1788. 

I was dul,. honored with ,.our instruotion8 uuder date the 
lll\h Augus~ Ias~ for the aettlemen\ of 11116 Fa.sli and COIl

formabl,. ther..to haft OOD.tinued aU the _tera who had 
li'lui<Wed 6heir ReYenne punotuaIl~ and gi'feD securit,.. . • 

Their 1_ being only' f~ one year I adopted 10ur recoua.. 
mended forbear~Doe in no' rtl4j.uiring an mor_, for that would 
:have onl,. ~~ them ~ tho propolllld ten feat'S farm, and 
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offered a plea for injuring the parganu at the end of this year. 
Indeed Government could Bzpeot 110 less, for men so forewarned 
1ItdiJ.ld naturally make the moat of the last year andi doubtful 
,til thl! futui'e, imdeayour tb lea'te their deposit lee; temptiug for 
bi;he'rblddeH. t was however particular!! ibllnenoed by the 
presen~ defioicncy of rain, added to a general loss of one-ball !If 

-the ploughing cattle in this district. 
The Nekhcss and sorb mahals are iuBpended, pursuaut \0 

,ouf ordera, . Both were mOriopolieill lind tbe abolition . of tbese 
injlltltJlIs iIIabale were iI politic and Iiumane me&stJre. • 

Lesliegunjbeing :alienakd from Bakergunj gcc8sions .. 
dedu! tion of l,5GO rupees_ 

In the abkarry or wiDe monopoly I :ban beon obliged to allow 
a deduction of 10,000 rupees, as the late arrangement of Collec
torships !ras transferred the residence of many inhabitants from 
the city to the districts. 

:Nurbut Samoy, Pelicli, Maldah,lIehar and Coosra I liave 
atated at the settlement of last year, being amani, and the surpliIB 
eoliect.ionB shall be brougbt to credit at the end of the year. The 
present unfavourable season prevented a greater increa.e ; when 
however the balances of Ill" in the!8 pargenas are· adnrted to 
I trW!t gentlemen, that yOti will ratbe~ be snrprised that the settlel
ment ie so muoh ihan that it ie no Inore. 

If the inokarraries are confirmed there canDot be an auna' 
balance and the natives will enrich the country by their exerLion •• 
" A farmer ", say they," will not extend hie length of lease to 
us, but grant a sborter one and subsequently raise demands upon 
us in proportion to oar improvement, which if wo refll8e he 
devo~ to.. desperate high-bidder _r a meroilees eervant tbe 

,fruits of our induatrf. W 0 cali now borrow money, eattIe, and 
BBed of banker-, having landed eeeurity to offer; alld who will 
be backward to labour when tho profit ia their own' The soil 
willJ return twonty grains fo~ one, who will not lend at SDch 
interest? Should Government hesitate to grant us eanads. 
we shall neverthel_ be grateful for .the removal of intermediate 
~armers, and though th! III&peUSC prohibita building, yet COIlliding 
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in a humane administration we will by· increalled cultiva
tion endeavour to] obtain the reward of confirmation, and 
evince by exertion tbat we are not undeserving "f 
kindness. " 

I oonld not have expected a more flattering effect of my plan 
than the foregoing promises from the mokarraridara ; but ere the 
paragraph was ropied, mauy aotually put profession in practice, 
by grauting their raiyate an addition of one-eighth on division of 
crop, or at deduction of tWQ anuas per rupee· upon their pattahs, 
aud several much more. I have therefore the pleasura to conclude 
.. letter rommenoed in the Diffidence of Tlt90ry with the o.nli
fenae of Proef. 
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&amindl" of Pal ........ 26; )/,. malikanor 
oonIiscated, 611. 171; joino Cheit Singh'. 
£aUld... 178; lurronde.. to Brooke, 80; to 
b. tried by Faujdari Court, 181, 91; .... .l:ar 

... 

Janda attached, 188; aent to D_ 137. . 

.M Porgan. of Bihar. part of zamindari of :May 
family anel AkbaJ Ali Khan (q,v.); confui 
lion .. uoed by rebellion, 89; elIed on r .... • 
nue, 100, 186; propoaala for aettlament lOS· 
112; aettJecl with Rai Mohan La!. 24S; 
with BamaraiD, on llai Mohan W·. d.alh, 
1M, 136; Commltt .. of BeYenue on thia 
aottloment, 206; applioatiol! for .. mi.aion of 
revenne, 169-

N' . (COIloeti01l of BlJa&.obteenthl of erop .. ND\,) 
)'eat Dot to n:ceeel thi. Irate 11 ; u.o rI\Io 
"bservocl up to 1787, 16o. 

,lf~A BOJoJ.OJlDl...... J11!, 11"-

liBJlD'" XluJo, 

NBPUo, BuA OP, 

... Of the May! family (q .... ). u. 

... Claims Botihut ana PaoLrot." 75, 107. 

··JfOllB" CUTAlli, N' Bi. Jetter to Captain BIU at Dinapal8, OIl tao 
_ion at lien ..... 79. 

NllIIlJJo BOI8AIII KR.I.II,... (1!ilgr8mil; aiopuloo with Ahmacl AU Xha", 
ll9, 131 ; his malib .. Janel ooId, 1109. 

PAlioa, I. • .. 

PATJI.'U,. . ... 

l' au eou.ou., 

_ ]Iombar of the Patna Counail, 11, I3L 

... ApPOinted to MgOlIote reWa of P",aah f ... 
tolfin, P.I ..... > 207. 208. 

... BoltJe of .(1781), 18. 
... CoDatitnti .... 11 ; ba. mal\kana at the per eon&. 

. and ",n' Ii nlne-mtoantha n C- ad .. "') ; 
ita prooident. and membe ... 18-16, 231 ; ill 
tbolit.iDa 16 ; juAiJicatioD for abolWon. 111. 



" i" 

_ ' ComII.itllted .AprIl 178,.. 48,.:. J ...... W fa 
Auguat I 46. 226. ~ 

C.nm " 
,.. WlJ1Ialll M'a:rw.n. '14, 16, 'S6-7S, 'lS7-1fl 
. Jam .. Lindsay Boo. (temporarily). 21--82.-

77-86.171-179; William Aquatu. B!ooke 
88-408 i !86-.167; 1'16-128 r oIIi .. aboliohea 
121. 

PRImf"""B'. :LnIou!<..... sa. 

, 
PITUIWISI1'IIIU, , 

• 
'OIUll, M.uoa, 

•• 

-'ow.,. I14I11.D,B ........ 

1'ow.u, CluulIlO -'BnuT" ... 
PBlOU, ... "' 
'UII~ -- -BABDaJ II1JtDl, ... 
a..z llIoJWI I.o.u, ... 
lWu'lII, , .. 

Tbomu La .. •• arguments ill D..our of, ~ 
161, applllwa by La .. , Brooa,. "'.iIoahaIIIo ..,. 

of :M'akoudpllr. olaimant to Tikari Raj ; CharI .. Graom.·. '"I1p\eiou regarding hie lOyal"" .. 
27,171 •. 

at CbUDIl (1781).171. 

... BiM_ Si..,A, NIIHi. BilgA, Biri,·Z.,.. 
.... 'a, 

iWeat, Akbal .Ali Khan. 81. 

WIng of. hl CompollJ'" _II forbiado,191 • 
(1781. 1782), 189-170-

FlUe!........, at, lIOII. 

iorbiddo... 81, ItO; oomplalnt. of aaati_ 
1911, 199. 

Bevenlll f.....,or'; ill '!'irhn\, 78 f bJo:.. fmm or 
Nat.' Ilamai (q. y.), Il6S ; hIa dat.h, Is.. 

CoDdia- of, _or fanniDg 11IIIm." ; d ..... 
tion of hom ... Dder op,...ioD 01 Bil"u ... jii 
ucI BhnpDOrliD, 86 ; limn.. _du", Of 
llanlak" Bai ia D.n ...... 1", no ; ni,at. • 
noIca "'" aII......t to ... , aropo until-..11 
gi"fea f .. rent, 160; BIII01te on their trick. in 
lIbaIoahacl, Iii,. 141, 161 ; .u-.t .\Ii Ihaa 
.. the _li6,1 BlIIOn 011 the -.ity 01 ....... hi... _ uao pan 01 .... alllDll" 161 

, (800 a6al6,j , • 

B.uoq, ... ... ~ of lila Bihar. put of the H ...... 
Zamindari ; .. ttled permaDlnCly with famIq 
..t .Ali Ibrabia XIutD, U, 109, lAS. 

BD-Ud ••• OVOil.'.... _ ..... 
... 

... 
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·RJizi KtrLl KxAll'. .. .., fume. of Cbalapur-S ...... m. 21. 111.I!4O. 

,.. (fortr ••• ) Shltab Rai Gov .... or of, 'I; (eliotrict) 
coa""itntion of, ~ ; partitionod bet .... n 
Bihar and Sbebebad, 66, 226. 

Ross. JAIlU Ln'D8.t.v..., AIIBi.tant to Revenue Chief. officiate. after 
MaxweIP. d •• th, 21. '16-26, 1'11-1'1'; a.d 
dnrinlt Brooke'. aboonce from Biber, 98.116. 
128 ; claim. ..liDg allowea.... 133, 2~ (See 
page 164., 

.. , 
BUJIBOLD, SIB TxoJl~ ... 

~uL1r, ... 

See Bai Mol"" IAl • 
Chief of Patlla, 8, 9, 

Naib-de .. an underJ[alliaa Siagh, 111, 91. 

Member of the Patna Couneil, 13. 1:12. SAGa, IIlle, 

SALAIIIII8 

Sooft. 10 .... TD ..... 

S~TI, ... 

.. , 
_ [Monopoli •• of red·lead.ate.. and axel ... (q.v.). 

and o.ttla tax. annoud to Asimobocl M .. 
hoi]. 238. 239. red-leod moaopoly. 01'_ 
,ive condnct of farmer, 189, his oomplainto 
regarding ob_ion, 1~ 168, 201 ..... pan 
.IOD of red-lead monopoly and oaItla tu, ll60 
,_ page 218); uoi ... 9" 238. 

.. , and alloWiDOll. 198. m; of Revenue Chiar. 
. eotabliohmeDt for November 1786, 1", of 

Brooke ODd :Tbom.. La... 48; (foo&-DOIe). 
(Sea w: .4. Broo_). 

u, Of Z.miadari ... privata .. 1 .. forbidden, 178; 
aloo sal .. in ex: .... tion of Civil Court 4.""'. 
181 ; ",venue sal •• to be held at Co\cutta, 
213 I farmer. proleot agaiDIt tbio order. U'I. 

... I mporta and ex:porta, and pri .... 16'1. 168 • 

. Pargana iD Bihar. Joha Shore' •• attlemeDt of, 
U6 ; _ K.l06 Ali Bog. Mi tM"j" 8i.gll. 

Bevaaue farmor. tak .. farm of Dan ...... na 
Dina .... 96 ; his oppreooion, 144 211; in arrearo 
of paymaal, 161. . 

.. , GtMi in Xharakclih .. kbal Ali Khan's depn 
datiOlll ill, 81. 234. 

.u (1783), 36!. rallure of antamD raia in 1781,106 ; 
and in 1783. 113; John Shora on, 136. 236 I 
buildiDg of gol,. at Baakipo.... 38 I 00., .... 
embaroaamoa' canoed b, abundaDoo of rico. 
142. See .1' ..... . 

•• Ki1Ied It Ben ..... so. 
... 17 ... of, in eoU,"iOll of re_lIe, '9. 96. 115. 



SlI,lIlABAD .n 

8uft .. B,l, .... 

811011, loa». 

S~"aJlN_. Ell'" UP, 

Swu.Ka.. ..• 

SU'lon .... lU.. 

11 

.... (i) 177; five years farm of Bihar.13. 
(i.) 1776-1780. anDual .. ttlem.Dt.~ 14 • 

. (iii) 1181; .. Ul.ment of Billa\: Plovin •• with 
Kania" SiDl\b. 15,117. t~; farm .hare'" with 
Khlall B_. 17. \l6. . , 

·{i.) U61-1188 ( ... • .. ttlem."t of at ... in "hleh 
KaUian Singh aud Khiali Ram defaulted). 
propouJ. for Narhl\t-&mai (mup .. ",; 1eaaoo) 
1IIl. 179; for Shahabad,.96, 106. )1lII. Uli. 

(v) 1788-1186, Johu Shoto's Bottl.mont. 285 - ~ 
848. . 

( •• , 1786-1181, She .. • ... ~tlem.Dt ato"ded. 
Lilli XI», P"'P~ fa< .... tt\emont of Nor-
hat!S&IIUIi, 11M, 1lI6, XOG; of tlhahabad 140, 
14d. 1117. argUIDont& in favour "f. Ii .. )' .... • 
term 1<&», l.u. \M). 

( .... ) D •• onnial Sottl.moDt, i".trnotIGno 
fGr. x»u (.s .. La .. •• Muklltw; Pl¥on. lI<~~
IIUl). 

... {praaoD' dillri.t of Shahabad uollldiDB BIlht .... 
VbaiDp .... I!oJ&ram, I!ba ..... ). ttoopo nquirod 
for .. ll",,~iDD of ............ II»; "pptolOlOl1 by 
Zamlllda.ra of Dumraon&nd J&gdi.pl11'. 96 ; _ 
.. ttlernooto OIl I r ...... u. in ......... 10» ; 001;1.1.-
m."t b~ J"hn lib" ... lIS9; ... ""....farm.r·. 
diIliOl1lu ... l'IU, l~, 140"1 ....... Uem.n\ 14.>1; 

, ..... IUtu""" of """ Sh .... b04 cliotriot. ¥»D. 

(SH .4.i_1I 4/. gAa.. Bi ...... aj.. st.". 
»."0_ 6irog4. B •• p"" ...... 0'-04.) 

... lIahuoja Bah.4ur. Vi ..... of Bihar, f, 8, e 1 hil 
propooall in fauwl. of 1110, 1/; Ilia trial &nd 
deasl>, J2louooeedo.!. by his ..... LIIit.D Siaall 
(q, ... " la. 

(oIft.rwarda Lon! feigomoulh" preoid"", of 
C<>mmin .. of Be......... tiet\I ........ \ Odislu of 
}jibar. 1783, 81i-3l1; 11.1& .... tlement repozt, 
l\lI6. 

... pugUIII of lila BIlhtu ; _t of the am\a
dart JIi .... nn I$iogh and !'IaraiR tliDgtl \q ••• ,. 
»II, 81 ; p&rgNIaI 111 0_1!" '" a _wal 
11116~. S. {lnti A.D.), 70; far....cl b, KbIaIi 
Bam, 11l1); ... !fer n-.-. of .. mind .. •• _io ... 101; ~1t!6) I .lohn Ilbon', oe\~ 
of.lUolI. 

•• 1I •• bar of tho Paw 00 ........ ISL 

... fCMll'tla 1IIIfI&ao.' '" Be,..,._ Chief, 15to. 

,.. OpiQIII OODtzector (1781). n. 



. fVllila Slllaa. 

:rJWr.u" Q. 

N' 

.12 

'''. &10 of 'rdwi, !" 26. 

'on To be follllded b.1 ~ lSI. 

~. ZamiDclaro of; 2i. See &-. SruJ4tIr &.,1, 
JJliUrr,iiC BiIl!lA, Pitaab<JIo Bi"911. 

..... pII'GIUIio' in "Billa.,. ; IIIttlecl pmIIIIIoaU,. "ith 
. lIo.ker . .&Ii JI.hu, us. . 

7_11, C.l.PrI,lll, _ . CaptIUllf D~wai Sillg~ 2111. . . 

"rAllSll'Wlr, eBOua' _ •• ·f Member aDd Pnaid8Ut of 1' ..... CooaDoiI, 11 •. 1S, 
, . 231. 107. .' . 

lI'alll ALI Xtlu. •• of HaJi ~ (q ••• ), M. 
.W ...... c<Gl'OB,G.OJio .. _ ~ 

WILlol.UlS, C~ . 

WOlUl61l'OBra. Ka.. 
TAllY.I. XIUII, 

YOI7B"'W~ 

._ CommaaliDg at JIopha. 'P. 
_ 8eocmd A ... nt of ___ ~ 1lI3, l~ 

_ See.4li 1iN.Ii • .n.... 
..,.. Jlomher-of Pam. ConaciI. I" 131; ogea' to 
~ ooatNcIton, !1P .. 221 .. gi.- rridnae 
.UWmW __ H~l~U , 

D. ~ 0. G. P. (B«.)lf .. 16-100-a.-U.191ll-B. P. G . . 
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